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It is not a little 
stop to Uiik of itv. 
we are aoonstotaed to speak 
lightened age,^ and exaU oursdroa 
abore our fathers wfcp lired in Uie pre 
judiced, stud-still 'past, They jomed 
to ri»ill onlioxsebMk. we think, carrying 
the bag_b«fore theni. witHi'fBe (rrain in 
one end balanced' by a stone in the 
other, haying BO better reaaon tot; re- 
jeoting; impMremenU than .that their 

I fitters did so before them. Put had 
we UTsd then, .we should have been 

I wiser. We should bare seen at once 
the advantages of the better oourae, 
and had DO strong prejudices \o inter 
fere with our following it It may be 
wise), fox Hi often to take a note of pass 
ing evenU, and seejbow advanced views 
and improvements are still railed aV 
and theu adherent* sometimes thought 
to be hardly safe onUide of a mad-house. 
Snob a view will help ns.

" To ee« omreeiTee M othm M« u,"
for it is hardly possible that, with all 
our light and progress, we shall escape 
the railery of Our cnildMn nor is it 
clear that we shall not deserve -k. 
Another half-oentvry may show that 
this generation is jost as doggedly ad 
hering to senseless prejudices, and Op 
posing the greatest improvement, as 
any that has preceded it.

A good illustration, exactly in pout, 
has recently, often been mentioned in 
connection with Prof. Morse \ but it is 
too good topass without still wider 
publicity. When Morse failed to inter 
est parties in his own country in hi» 
project, he went abroad for help ; and 
he went to some of tUe same govern- 
menta'as Columbus did and almost as 
poor and dependent for the means to 
carry out his plan as Columbus,, was  
but ne met with precisely the same re 
sult. Columbus was regarded aa a mad 
man. Morse said to the hate Captain 
Marshall, on whose vessel he ntar#ed: 
to America after his fruitless effort: "I 
have failed to excite in Europe the least

ing wants, '

upon 
read, 
there 
could
thought from a_book j»r, newspaper; 

t*xa*. the gap- 
arrows of ont- 

__ __ _ _ eouldilive
for a little the ideal life, and be trans 
ported into *nd taste the flaror of other 
and more favored spheres of being. And 
how do thaw rMpW JB»pl' 
time? Doe* the give

thoAo who make law-givers, as 
well as these who mak&lawK to obtain 
oorreo.notto£>«ilbtbV) b6sV disposal 
to be made of the young of the danger 
ous class. Afewfeeksag«.w«ptibUsW 
an elaborate account of .the reform 
school on board shltf to Massachusetts, 
its mode of operation, and its results. 
Although weH-ntgh rani tress in-jts ad 
ministration, the proportion of sailors 
to pupils was found, after the lapse of 
years, to be too. small to justify the oon-

(Pmn Hi Sin rtudM6 Chronhile.] 
<C*IIfor»i» Diamond*.

aatisfjajbe ataving- lor Mmetkinf pew (inoanoe of the institution. As a large 
and 3UMrBntf-B0M tfatt* erer--haBg- rnajority of the race must always live

ton in 
, when
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  ., ., __tdf Mr Steward',   mar 
ble palace" in Thirty-fourth street and 
Fifthavenne. Vtt9o^» Subpose this
aoMSt,^* ^.^ft?LtlMJ ^Bt̂ *h9y•^n£3iwJra*i«* ~~ "

. 
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sympathy; all thought me a credulous 
visionary, and all ihe oon*olatij»,I.te-. 
oaived waa, ' Hatnotthitperton tome 
friend'ai tome toKo will piaoe'Mm in a 
lunatic atylwn f " He wa*/lve year* 
pressing the nibjeoi t npow iCongriss, 
-' -*  -* 'he me*wre appropriation 

wa*  fotedthe hut night 
(after Mor*e had ntterlv 

abandoned all hope oti*»l>«in*; jrieldfi4>- 
fnoAont-of defe^eno* tofc hi* position 
and urgency than from any faith in the 
project The vote in the House wa*. 
very close, only eighty-nrne'to-'Argtity* 
three. Senator Benton, in hi* "atondged 
debate*," give* the following brief ac 
count of the debate upOT the trill, whjch 
ought not to be rorgoften in this'genera-' 
tionatlMM.'It shows lltfw many of 
our representatives, and among them a

heavy on their hands when the day's 
work is done or interrupted ? When the 
weather i*.tp« -bitter for P*t,to,wotk on 
the railroad, and there are-no paths to 
dfcand no wood to saw, does a wild 
hunger ever beset him to read 'and fill 
the gap with precious material?' Or is 
it thalC nerer liaving known that bless 
ing, he is sparpd the longing ? We are 
apt to think, perhaps, that the. number 
of illiterate iiTsmall in thifl Enlightened 
age and <3DO4t*gr{ and Wepay withvflde 
that no chftuiiGBu groWup "unlettond,. 
that our common schools nave clipped 
the wings of ignorance.' Yet those to 
whom reading as a dead letter swarm in 
our ^rttttijtqil i^ioul niuls^mdkitohons. 
It is not a pleasant reflection to a lover 
of books, to one who loves to loiter in 
this world of fancy and fiction, to fol 
low the "fairy tales of science," the 
"long results of time" which the pano 
rama of geology reveals, the sublimities 
of science, the procession of kings and 
martyrs eaorwa the hiatorio pages which 
seems to- natt with bayonet^*-*- *- 
such a reader it is not a, 
tion that all this is a ~ 
mnnrtndes of their f< 
oat as
ilaminb __ .^^^  .. 6^- - - 
have never huag Ig.yayiV'M over Napo 
leon's tnumph*a»j»jdefeats, nor watched 
tHeCrus»deVa'v|Sshinto the twiligh  I"-^! - £elt thai.

on land, it is natural 4hat farm schools 
should give better reBuHsi rranoe has

million dollars are taken from the pook- 
ettvpf oountry peopla by the various 
swindling  sUbfishmente in New York 
city ttone, mostly by means of alluring 
advertisements. Other cities probably 
draw from oountry people, in a similar. 
way, about as much in proportion to 
their population and business. So that, 
including the amount sponged by trav 
eling "agents," the country pays a large 
tax to support rascality. But where 
does the rascality actually come in? If 
it is dishonest to offer three or four, or 
ten times as much for a dollar as a dol 
lar is worth, is it honest to accept ten 
dollars'-worth for one dollar? It takes 
two to make ft bargain, and if both ex-
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is left a pro-

pWt7 of nearly »120.000,000. WhyAet 
talk.afeouf..^.failing in »«»*

1 into any offl

will be remembered, soon after occupied 
that offlbe),"bbuld regard 'ttfe Electric 
Telegraph:

"On motion of Mr. Kennedy of Mary 
land, the Committee took up the bill to 
anthoriM a eerie* of experiment* to be 
made in order to tost the merits of 
Morse's Electro-Magnetic Telegraph. 
The bill appropriate* $90,000 to be BX- 

tinder the direction of the Post-
pmVlB Uttv^ U W WJT^ V^ wv«wv| ••••*• »•«

purchased the friendship of Quvsor forro' 
000 QOfte' Idee^qf &$i£££*
wasnothimi.ie/. squandered tTfftOOO. 
000 of the public money Major Hodge s 
defB*Mt<W being for we 
snmoff^O.OOO.

And 
who
   in«l"v>-i  _^ =-- . - - -H. 
on a supper. Their wines were often 
keptfogtwo ages, and, some of them
 old for f20 an ounce. ' They roasted 
hogs whoJ*i*'th*«i banquet*. -They
  » -> of ram's head-pie and pastry

fellows lived well. Eaopns, 
wa»*pUy actor, paid w«»,000 for 
gle^Bsh. Celignft spent $400.000

"Mr. Cave Johnson wished to have a 
word to say upon this bllL 'As the pre 
sent Congress has done much to en 
courage science, be did not wish to see 
the science of ttettMfitto, neglected 
and overlooked. He therefore proposed

. . 
beat-witii "stout Cortex," when

on a wiae 
, the colony

of MeHrsy, where all boys were sent 
who oame before the tribnnal\for small 
crimes, and were acquitted on account 
of youth or ignorance. Now. there are 
thirty-three such colonies, able to re 
ceive and teach ten thousand homeless 
lads. Of the boys sent to the old cor 
rectional schools, like ours on the 
Island, a third relapsed into villainy as 
soon as thev wisre released. Of the 
boys trained oh these farm schools, 
ninety-seven in every hundred are res 
cued, and become .useful members of 
society.

Temptation and opportunity are the 
ruin of those who inherit bad organiza 
tions. Such opportunities are far more 
frequent in cities than in rural district*, 
When a boy-.comes away from the 
Island or walks out from .the House of 
Refuge and Correction, he must live

peot to get more than they give, can the 
kettle call thrfbd* bbioK, or fia* either a 
right to grumble' about getting crooked 
a little? It i* said that one of the most 
successful of modem swindles consists 
in an offer to sell: counterfeit money. 
Now, if there is any difference in the 
degree ot wrong doing, i* it not worse 
to put such money in circulation than 
it is to manufacture the "queer stuff?" 
Is not the success of all theea,*windling 
operations baaed largely on ihe practi 
cal dishonesty or cupidity of theiroupe*. 
Country people are gravely advised 
"never to trust their money, not even a 
postage stamp, to any person whose 
reputation they know nothing about." 
But how will it answer for u* to Jail 
back on the old fashioned and perhap* 
somewhat antiquated rule- of dealing 
justly, of paying a fair price for what 
we buy and of expecting only an equiva 
lent for what we sell? Would not this 
be a better protection against fraud' 
than whole columns of newipaper ex 
posures of successful swindling?

/-^Varieties. ,-.•**'

rope.
comes
rnd

In each of these occupations he 
^petition with hundreds as 
and7**lllful a* he. His 

low grade- He can 
Bgained by a life of honor 

and virtue. He find* chances to steal,

cards fascinate, liquor inflame*, and 
girls coax. No wonder that thirty in a 

. * hundred go back, like the sow that was 
wayTii tlU washed, to their wallowing in the mire, 
rloato, nJatfSnppose thai, inrtead of an education 
Im&e, non in oakum and cheir-spnts, he ha* been 

jkaL Uanght how to milk, bow to feed cows, 
-'  Sow to groon) and manage a horse, how 

o set ont cabbages, how to "~  '
« .. .. * • . »»_•__- *»»__»- __

Fortune-hunter* need BO'longer brave 
the perils of the treacherous ocean to 
seek for sudden w«alth ia the famous 
diamond fields of Southern Africa. It 
is believed that "many a gem of purest 
ray serene" lies buried with the mineral 
wealth of California, and the. occasional 
specimens discovered by workers in our 
mines lead to the conclusion that a sys 
tematic search for diamonds in Califor 
nia might meet with a rich reword. F. 
H. Plumado of Plaoerville, £1 Dorado 
County, yesterday.bronght to San Fran 
cisco two valuable diamonds, discovered 
in a gravel claim in the vicinity bf Placer- 
villebyR. ELOlmstead. Mr. Plnmado, 
accompanied by James 0. Bronson, who 
resided at Placerville since 1852, until 
he removed to this city some two weeks 
ago, yesterday called at The Chronicle. 
office to exhibit the stones, and a repor 
ter was detailed to accompany the gen 
tlemen to the establishment of Charles 
Iiemme, manufaoturingieweler. No. 413 
Bush Bi. opposite the California Thea 
tre, for the purpose of having them sub 
jected to the inspection of an expert. As 
frequent accounts have appeared of 
fictitious, diamonds manufactured in 
England for the purpose of "salting" 
claims in'the diamond regions of Africa, 
the report of Mr. Lemme was looked 
for with considerable interest. -The 
largest crystal was first examined, and 
alter a- very abort inspection, was de 
clared to.be a genuine diamond, beyond 
question, and of good quality. It 
weighed 8J carats, and the expert pro 
nounced it worth at the least calculation 
9300. He said the prioe oonld not be

Am Awkwtutf Mtatak«.
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OOKSBQUIRCXS OF INDIHI'IJUJT WB1TJUIO.

Woman suffrage finds few supporter* 
in Canada*

The use of hammock* instead of bed*. 
it is said, is becoming' geifrri*! in Hrtr York. , ' - . • ~- '

The Japanese ladies have m>gp»«fly 
protested against the introduction of 
chignons. '

It is stated that in Mexico the birth*,, 
are in'the proportion of " three girl* to* 
one boy. " " '       

The Vera Onus and Mexican Railroad 
is nearly completed.

Omaha claims the fln«st school bouse* 
in the United State*.

Bonner has given $8,000 for an un 
born brother to "Startle."

A Western freedman bets he can walk 
two miles in fifteen minute*. y ;" '

Droves of antelope* grace upon the 
prairie near'EUawortb, Kan*a*. '

Cigars are made at Key Wot a* the 
rate of fifty-two thousand a day. :

The tongs with which Washington lit 
his pipe, are a Tennessee curiontv.

Boston proposes to establish a nanow 
gnage railway to Revere and Lynn 
beaches, a few mile* from the city.

Base ball ought to be styled the mu 
tual admiration game. The club* *6 
unremittingly "play into each other**' 
hands." .

Two acres of forest land on a moun 
tain side near Elkton, Md., lately sank 
to the depth of the tree tops, leaving 
walls almost as vertical as the side* of a 
house. . i

The prises offered in the Boston pmb- 
lic schools for the best esaay on th*

contemptible' that one-half \heai 
toMr. Fisk(a

iropriation be given ----' al that time
in Washington on Mesmerism)''

th raisins amd nut*. Diah 
were m*Ae of gold and silver. *et with 
preoioiMtone*. The beds of Helioga- 
balu* wero «f solid silver, Ms" table and 
plates *|re of pure gold, and his mat- 
tresseMwOvered with carpets of cloth of 

|e stuffed with ddwn from under 
ot _the partridge.

'tlDOA year to keep np the
some

on

family dinner oo*

Jut'we*{atk"of^'pnla'6'o'n. We boast 
of London and New York. Borne had 

latlon of between three and f<

"Mr. Houston thought that ifiUeritm 
should 4w be itol«dea in the itfeaVeBts 
of the appropriation. -

"MrTBtanley said he should h«fe no 
objection to the appropriation foc'cnes- 
mericrwatperiments, provided th 
man from Tennessee (Mr. Jo 
thesrHrJbot. [A laugh.]

Cave Johnson said he 
biections, jirpvided the  _ 
Tennessee (Mr. Johnson; 

[OreaVOaughterJ- 
itlemen called kr' Ihe 
atnendment, aMAwas 
^ ailoUows; '**

^, , their "ahar*: .onl*wiben the 
..._of the wise have become com 
monplace* of eVeKy-day talk; belong to 
thfejtimoataBV  fctbV.time, ue the 
grisat unlettered inherit them, 

perhaps frfen*/l>eing longiaiothttfemed

oleS and lay fence. Such . 
*ve, of course, abundance of labor, 
nd their management is supposed to 
>e in competent hands? Many will rise 
hove a constant druug«y*nd learn to 
)ve flowers; to manage hot-beds, to 

B . trees and cultivate berries, 
en they come out they must leave 
city to find work, and with such 

they will not travel far for 
X A farm is a great leveler. 
can fail to respect and treat 

many ways as a companion and an 
ual the workman who carries his row 

him and does his work as well 
as ha wants it done. Even slavery was 
sh6rn of half it* horrors in those State* 
where man and master chopped on the 
same log, or cradled side by aide in the 
wheat field. It is trad* andatibdivided 
manufactures, where labor to treated as 

__ one element and the staple a* another, 
fruit Vhich degrade the workman and make 
idfsff Sim a spoke in the wheeL The gnat 

redeeming feature of farm labor I* it*

A curious story was current in West 
End circles some years ago. The Duke 
of Wellington received a note which he 
believed emanated front the Bishop of 
London, requesting permission "to 
sketch the Waterloo brMohes." The, 
Duke, though both alarmed and sur 
prised, immediately ordered the "small 
clothes" to be forwarded to St. James 
square, with the following characteris 
tic epistle: "P. M. the Duke of Wel 
lington present* hi* compliments to the 
Bishop of London, and is not aware that 
the breeches he wore on the occasion of 
the battle of Waterloo differ materially
  ____ __.«.. «.1.V.._.- _^!UM C*K aV2« fl^±jU**±from many other pain in  hi* Grace's 

7 »«*-*.-

.our-

.
rnrns contained 80,000 seats, the Colos-

That, one-half o< .the 
e appropriated for .far-e appropi 

expeiukenta, 
of the Secretary

the Bishop's service, and be* can   make 
any use of them he thinks 'proper." 
The Bishop's consternaMop on receipt 
of the above, with Itr ibckimpanying 
parcel, bad the effect of inducing him 
immediately "to order his carriage, and 
drive to the Prime Minister with this 
sad proof of the wreck of his Grace's 
mental powers, whilst the "Duke," on 
the other hand, mounted his horse and 
rode to the residence of the Lord Chan 
cellor with a similar announcement in 
respect to the Bishop, producing the 
note he had that morning received. On 
a closer examination it wVs discovered 
that the writer was not ttrji Bishop of

certainly fixed' until after, it had been 
cut. It will probably be sent to Boston 
for that purpose. It is a (tone of the 
first water, quite cleat, and apparently 
without flaw*, the orystelUiatian being 

.usually perfect. The smaller one 
dghs 16-16, and i* of comparatively 

e value, pmentimg a good many 
imperfection*. When .mt it will make 
a *tone,worth ftoor 930, .The larger 
 tope wa* exhibited at Tucker'*, wad 
two ox three other establishment*, and 
it* genuineness wax pronounced unques 
tionable by all of the expert*, though 
they differed widely in their estimate* 
of ft* valne^ some placing it as high' a* 
JMO, and other* as IOW.MillOO. ft will 

 fwner for 
) diamonds 
two mile*

osj that knowledge is 
exclusively our ,Awn, 

Jto be hoarded, like.lold, 
something to be spent for our own glory, 
ta circulate among   eleot; few, vto be 
queath to our heirs; bntmust be passed

1 * ___ _  _ * »_ _ /_ a i_ _ __  __ __ IL

reserve, or squandered for prinfte 
joVment pr profit

When we have oloUiea'thd'naked, fed 
the hingJjy and,shltl tered the houseless 
do we not natter ourselves that we have 
Bstiafod.the demands of oUrit*? Buf
°* "y^fS^S^^i/fSf

(ObJo)*o*etoV 
bf opfl»r. He maintained c' 
amendment was not bona-fltle, 
Much kwnendments were calculated 
jUn the character of: the House, 
appealed to the chair to tnle the amendr 
ment out of order. ' ' . i - 

 The chairman said it was not for 
to judge of the motive* of the 

member* in offering Amendments, and 
he could not, therefore, .undertake to 
pronounce th* amendment not ttona- 
fde. (Objections might be raised to it 
on the ground that it was not sufficiently 
a*alagoti8 to the bill tinder considera- 

,; tipn7 tint in the1 opinion of the Choir, it 
  wbuid redtfire a soientrflo analtisia 1f"

* . _.-'.T-..^-*t lit-!- A__>, ••«. . --...U——J-lfiiliL'

TooinmnaV! whd** oMrnioea were

wil
annual port du<»«**>r» *a,00»,000.*.nl 
who**>flb*Jy71n«ad< age when books 
were ran, contained 700\000 «*»»    
nor to. ten*, thAJMpaAoitj of Italy-

determi

heorder.' 
ment '

now far' thd mattrfetiitni, of 
wtis analagous to that to be 

in the telegraphs ^lanjtnter]; 
fore ruted' the amendment in 
On taking the vote 'the amend 

ected. . Yean. 22; Navs, notulauv wM»rou»vu. i JLtuiq, *A 9 »»TH, WVH
counted. The bin was tiien laid, aside 
' ' reported/', ".'... ..,.'.. '..' 

motion*. ,npt mentioned .by 
nre made to ridicule the mea 

sure, arnoh a* propositions to appropri 
ate part: of. the sum'to a telegraph to 
ahemooaj Even three year* afterward, 
when the experiment 'uyon the first line 
to Baltimore had, been ontirely*uwe*s- 
ful, and other lin«*'wert VeginThmtt^ 
extend* in varittus directions. Gave 
Johnsdn ebnld *ay ta one of his report* - - ' -

Butter we* nr*t made for1 a cosmetic, 
and !WM oncer-need-for illuminavlng pur 
pose*. It wa* not known a* an 

bread, much,

T& *v<W> diffl 
Pennsylvania oil region*

bf the 
during the

£yj»«4***ioiM.l  harpw*.
month oj April i* estimated to hare been

more thari flesh ind'blotfa;'wbrks iio»» 
mischief than "the hungry stomach, voles 
the W*mg ticket, destroys the statue of 
Minerva, plunders it* mentis. How 
much that is mischievous in any Com 
munity may be attributed to ignorance 
achieving its bliud.revvngOH 1  ' 

We know not that there is much being 
done to remedy the evil. There are 
evening schools>where -e,ld/ women *ra

feeble children, showing the life-long 
hunger'of the brain; butm almost every 
kitobeiv in\ prayi S?it$PS&'t!&i *&& 
are1 ddrmani {nteneots watting tor the 
divine spark, .to kindle'then, for the 
1'open, setuune," to the highway of learn 
ing; and who con entimaifl tbradvantage 

one person to read, of help 
ing one, mind to grope its way out of 
dfrkneu Into light 1—Harper'* JJatar.

A ContnMrt a>nd » Moral.

contrast oannot be im- 
than a hard-faced, close-fisted, 

 agaciquB man of money and what is 
called a. fast young man, When Old 
Money Bags, plodding to his counting- 
room, meets one of these young swells, 

'riving fine horpe*. a cigar in 
i, ana other insignia of young 

...opt him, he fwl* a contempt 
that language i* inadequate to 

.. He considers' him the greatest 
the world not because he is a 

sinner but bean** he i* 
away money and time in such 

unprofitable way. The only oonso- 
Utt> ft* toM ia th* *Peb*«Bte isthe m

m make* oThk'Own 
 ., .... "*t b*l»  * greai _ ,-- 
his%wilfa*Wr»a/theottfrf., 1 How r . 
the; faM 'yculh oM*in 'the oaah he i* 
soatterW fcbctttVj tovisMiyt From 
some olJ father,, who had made gold 
his gott,'liku OamkAj Ban, ,$wj<*
befcvo n||i QeUnF-  , QUvlkvw^ < into QletfaOa^ettp
coin by his ahildreA. ' Be* lajre^h'up 
rlohe* and knoweth not who shall gather 
them! . ____

Emigration from Italy to this oountry 
i* inoreMing.

nnpeasing -rariety. SometimJB it is 
hard and dirty, but it seldom lags into 
a dun monotony   one stroke just like a 
million strokes that went before  one 
day a fao-simfle of thousands that began 
without hope and; ended without inoi- 
'dent. .....' '

And then there is no work more in 
trinsically honqst than farm work. The 
shoemaker can work in patches of brown 
paper, and the oase wQl sell as well. 
The blacksmith can hammer over a flaw 
in his axle, and the wagon goes to mar 
ket. But Nature oannot be fooled. Bad 
se«d will give bad harvests. A covered 
weed will sprout at the first rain. Bor 
row of the Earth and fail to pay, she 

'caata out the unworthy steward. This 
quiet,- perennial and unvarying lesson is 
of incalculable value' for a boy prone to 
low way*. In Ireland the discipline of 
farm labor has been found most whole- 
so'me with adult offenders, restoring a 

e proportion of them to the honest 
trustworthy class. Massachusetts' 

hM such a school as we1 recommend, and

iterLondon, but "Miss Londpn," dai _ 
of | the grea^ landscape gardener, and 
hefvelf an artist of some .celebrity, ask 
ing his Grace's .permission to sketch 
not the Waterloo breeches,? but a clump 
of trees at StrathfleldsaVe, known as 
the "Waterloo Beeches. 1?. The Duke 
had mistaken "London," for "London," 
the Bishop's usual signature, the initials 
being, singularly enongh,.the same in 
both cases.     »  -i .

Nontetblntt  bout; Teeth."
Why do some people's teeth come out 

more readily than others T; The reasons 
for this aro probably many. Aboutthe

not besurrend' .... 
the highest sum name 
were found in a
TSst of Plaoervijle, owned by.B, H. 
Olmstead, Thomas Omson, end'a Mr*. 
Hendersori.on whajtia known u Cruaon's 
Flat, and sometimes called Wisconsin. 
Flat The fact that they were found at 
different times is regarded as proof that 
there are more, and the discovery has 
created much excitement in the neigh 
borhood. The claim ha* been sold for 
a Urge sum to- parties who have faith 
that it will pay out a wealth of  "J 
stones, but it has not formally changed 
hands yet Mrs. Henderson being a 
reoent widow, and the estate of her de 
ceased husband not having beta settled 
yet, she is unable to give the necessary 
title. The gold-hunters in the neigh 
borhood have-redoubled their, exertions, 
and are constantly on the mii-irlve for 
Koh-i-noors or diamond*' of an "

**I*w   Mao VenerttCMI H:torwvr-<

The present iron fence around Boston 
Common was constructed in 1886, under 
mayorality of Samuel T. Armstrong. 
Previous to this date, the central burial 
ground upon the common extended to 
fiie sidewalk on Boylston street, and was 
there bounded by a high, dilapidated 
brick wall, Mr. Armstrong, being de-or s aro proa . . • — , - , middle of th??ast ntuTTeter Kalm. Ujwo. o e^te^gJhemaU through

it
more
toward establishing
soon be undertaken.

is ,e •aupMsty o : State nees one 
.re ftornWeV York, ami thb flnit step

it will, we.bone,

. A RdtniuiUe SUry
In South Carolina has been enacted 

another version of the "old, old story" 
of man's inconstancy and woman's con 
stancy. A JadyJtew «o longer young, 
after many vests of waiting, has been 
married to horJow, why wa^. far from 
being 'Iroal'. 8h«J had snppjoied . hfin 
dead killed in battle and for nine 
long year*   had mourned his Ions, re- 
fueing by the score, admirers of her 
beauty and wit, both of which were more 
than ordinary, for.she oame of a Hugue 
not stock, rcnoWnod for their good looks 
aqd good cense, and an anaextresr of 
her* was on* of the beauties at the court 
of Oathivine^*) MadidiiBnd^mftttsss to 
Khe Kig of .Navarre WhOe she thus 
was monfnflgJher life *w«rV, her recre 
ant lover wM aljve. and .well, and the 

Northern wom*n. He had 
' 'onoft* Of the fields   "--  skillful treat- 

,," tender 
nurse nad

her, and for
gave him all, and ha« taken. the vow* 
which make her a mother to hi* cbll 
dren. _ _/«»: (j(

The British Museum hold* the anvi 
on which Pharoah's horse-ahoes, were 
made.

a Swede, visited America^ and wrote' 
sensibly about what he 'saw. He ob 
served a frequent loss of teeth among 
settlers from Europe, especially wonlen. 
After discuaging and rejecting many 
modes of explanation, he attributed it 
o hot tea and other beverages, and 

oame to the conclusion that "hot feeders 
oso their teeth more reatlajy than cold 
leedors." Mr. Oarlip, w,ho spure years 

ago had an interesting; Exhibition of 
Indian scenery, dresses, weapons, etc., 

noticed that North American Indians 
have better teeth than the whites, tte 
accounts for the difference in this 
strange way: that the h*l keeps the 
mouth shut, whereas the-white keeps it 
open. The teeth, he Jiays, require 
moisture to keep their surface in g»od 
working order. When the mucus mem- 
urane ha* a tendency to5 dry up, the 
ieoth lose their needed supply of mois 
ture, and thence comes discoloration, 
toothache, tic doloureux, decay, loose 
ness. and even loss of teeth. Mr. Garlin 
scolds the fiuman race gene$Uy for 
i>eiiig less sensible than the bruiis in 

and fie white tape gpeoiaUy. 
the 'red. VJTO

our month open far too much; the 
Indian warrior sleeps, hunts and smiles

ia i mouth, sV.S •*h'lfcemohtrjlB. ".
tiie8: altribnted byliim to closed lips one 
is excellent—when you are angry, keep 
your month shut.' ' '

Origi   Or«*U

this burial ground,, opened negotiations 
with the several owners of the tomb* to 
be affected thereby; and, after many 
tedious and protracted consultations, 
all the said owners, save one, Mr. 
H  , agreed to relinquish to the city 
their rights in'the tombs.   Mr. H   
persistently and indignantly refused to 
entertain any proposition to deprive him 
of his rights. He vehemently  declared 
that ho "would stand at the door of bis 
tomb with a drawn swtted to prevent 
any disturbance of the sacred bones of 
his honored ancestors I" Nevertheless 
the desirable enterprise was pushed 
through, and, as a part of the under 
taking, the city constructed the range 
of new granite tombs which is parallel 
with the Providence Railroad 'path.

One day, after the completion of 
these new tombs, Mr*. Armstrong met 
Mr. H   on the premises, and to 
gether they examined these new recep 
tacles. The mayor told Mr. H   that 
he would give him the first choice 
among the tombs in this new range if 
he -would consent to forego his right to 
the old tomb. To this proposition Mr. 
H  at hut reluctantly consented, to 
the great joy of the mayor, who. taking 
him by both band*, expressed hia heart 
felt satisfaction, at the settlement of the 
controversy. '' ' 

' 'Now, Mr. H  ," said the mayor, 
"I wish you to ask your own sexton; at 
an early day, to assist yon in the re 
moval of the remains of your family in 
a careful manner from the old tomb into 
this new one?"
."What?* rejoined Mr. H  , "do

prevention of cruelty to animals were , 
without one exception, taken by girl*, 
although the boy* are, on an average, 
older.

A Chicago paper' announces that th* 
clergymen of that city are about to 
strike for an increase of salary, and to 
be excused from pronouncing the bene 
diction at both morning and evening 
service. . .

Alondonpaper says of bonnet*: "The 
coal scuttle was in vogue when blushing 
wa* kn6wn; but that art being now ob 
solete, or being rendered a permanent 
attraction, we dispense with the coal 
scuttle."

' The   inhabitants of St. Augustine, 
Fl*», rjeoently.found one of the streets ... 
of khetr city obstructed by a lively alli 
gator,  which refused to let any one pa*s,  ' 
but wa* ultimately dispatched after an   '' 
exciting fight. .  

^large quantities ot wooden Mil* ara 7 l> 
exported from this oountry to Cuba, but 
the authorities at Havana confiscate all''" 
which are painted with red and green ''' 
strip**, as those are considered nvolu- '( 
tionar? colors. -,ii

An English law compel* a married   
woman, if she ha* money or the mean* 
 of m«M»ip u and her lord ha* none, to 
support aim, be he ever so worthless, ' 
that the expense of hi* keeping may not . ' '. 
come upon the pariah. «

  A man in Florida, whose creditors .< 
were numerous, was in the habit of -   
carrying his unpaid bills in the breast ._ - 
pocket of his coat. A few day* ago a  ' 
ruffian tried to stab him, but the buBdl* =  
of unpaid hills intercepted the knife,   
and saved.his life. ,

Fasten a nail or key to a string and ., 
suspend it to your thumb and finger, 
and the nail will oscillate like a pendn- '. 
lum. Let some one place hi* open 
hand under the nail and it will change ., 
to a circular motion. Then let a third ( 
person place his hand upon your shoul- . 
der, ana in a moment the nail become* '' 
stationary.    

There is a deed on record in the town . 
Of Soitioo, Conn., bearing date of 1836, t 
conveying from certain parties to the , > 
"Society of Shaking Quakers," a gin ' 
distillery "for the express use and pur- '. 
poses of support of the gospel and th* -<! 
relief of the poor, the widow and father- . j 
less of this world, as the gospel may re- ;.., 
quire.

At Louisville, Ky., recently, a child 
seven years old, while playing near her 
borne, fell into a pond, and would hav*     4 
been drowned bnt for the loud c*okling uv! 
of some geese. Their constant noise ^.. 
attracted the attention of a man, who at ' 
once plunged into the water and Drought '"* 
the child to the shore just ia time to <J 
save her life. •},- \

At Lawrence, Mas*., lately, two 
boys were fishing in the Snawaheen v) 
river, when one of them fell in. and th* , . 
other plunged in to rescue him. The) '-''," 
water being Aetrp, both sank, whoa  >

'"H
-mi

^Ordered" a" what?" **id the great 
painter in surprise. "A lion, sir; have 
xon ordered a lion? 'COB there's one 
come to the back door, but he doesnt 
know whether you ordered him or not 
,VQh,"*aid Lmndseer, "very well! take 
iim in; CT1 be do' *And l -- f 

upon the, stones.,that tu
one dfthe specimen* frbl
gardntr sent te him at the suggestion
(of an eminent loologi*.. Bo stenok wa*
ihe artist by the snbteot that ha at onoe
Sok hto^rtrtit, whToh

large Newfoundland dog which wa* with 
them, sprang into the water and aeisin| ^ 
the youngest, brought him to land *nd ' ;,. 
then returned and rescued the other. ' u"- <,

Brig Abbie Clifford,, of Btoektotv *' 
bound from Pernambuoo for New York,  "  
was spoken near tat* equator, with th*Mi 
yellow fever qn board. Oapi. Cttpord   -,«J 
had died of it and the chiftl mate wa*, ( ., 
then dying. Mrs. Clifford, in*, cap-" 
tain'* widow, was atao dck but lecover-   "* 
ing, and had assumed eh«rg« of th* v*»>  : ' 
sal, she being th* onb on* O* ,boa»drt(iv> 
underatanding ntvvi^atioal. ,.: ^ . .,' , ;K.^

Iti* customary in Knidand oU'WM^-ol- 
death of a person, f^htoJamOjr to»«ial ^ 
memorial cards to hi* friend* and rela- ,^. 
tions. stating the age and btittplaM ot' ;; 4 
the deceased, and the date of hi*d4*th. Sr*

comspi
rtl

liouous feature of his picturt of 
Deeert." ,, '

. In some of the Western cities it i* 
proposed to put red glass in the street 
tamp* to show the location of the fire 
alarm boxea, and green glass to show 
that of letter boxes.

No, close her up, 'and the bone* with 
tbeml" '  .,-   '

Which was done, and that tomb wa* 
hermetically closed, and with .others, 
still exist* under the mall which adjoin* 
the cemetery. .___ .*....

"T*f A«r«*i Bnowgfc." • ••• -

' The oiniuB establishes the fact "that
petit culture, or, small farming, has
made rapid encroachment* during the
past decade upon" toe boundaries of
small farm* «k» °'
husbandry
eitiee. The production
milk, small Iruita, vegetable*, to.
be snccessfnlly engaged to_npon
parcels of land and with limited :
fnthe neighborhood ofa good market,
'and the number who Have within the
past few yews embarked in thia bujrf-
neas, i* greater than ha* been generally
 appoMO.

The friends of a man rxnatty hM» at 
Linooln. for th* nuudw.of j£ wit*, no* 
to bebebindhanfto th* tashloo, iMMd 
cud* to hi* memory, avoiding. hotr- 
ever, any meBttoaofth« man**.-olhi* 
death, andoondndiief with a (towi**
eulogy of hi* many YJttMaV ,;,j 

. *ta|em<nt in th* Atr, n, A 
totMc MontMv, lh« Ttlue of Uv* awwJ  . ., 
product* of milk i* nearly equal to tlw 
val.eof ii.CS.rw lb*

all kind* «f> 
that, from Am.»lo*n

Ifour-nftheotit.
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or a oonuBUooa tatecanv* seawonoi 
than pine hours. t»e8«Ba»e, on 8»t- 

> night Urt by tW rtpiiu two- 
i vote, advised the President to

Saturday, 1879.

THE present position of the Democrat; 
Ic party U exceedingly novel and, per 
haps, perilous. Placed, as it were, Be 
tween two horns of a great dilemma, with 
the alternative of being cxtrieatcd by 
seizing the horn which an old and bitter 
enemy seductively holds out with bitter- 

  sweet promises of help, or of grasping the 
other upon it* own responsibility, 
to suffer possible defeat and 
partial disorganization, is indeed a posi 
tion which challenges the ingenui 
ty and patriotism of the subtlest thinkers 
in the Democratic party- It >" * position 
made difficult by its very newness, and 
rendered perilous by the different views 
entertained by Democrat) in the North 
and South. What shall be done, then, 
to reconcile these differences and indicate 
the best course to be pursued by the par 
ty? If the Baltimore Convention should 
endorse Greeley, will that endorsement 
be potent enough to induce the Northern 
Democrats to support him; or if, on the 
other hand, the Convention should nom 
inate a regular Democratic ticket, will

General News.
.. After a oontiBuous Executive' sesaionof 
note than Jbii 

urdat night' 
thirds vote, 
negotiate an additional article to thoTre«ty 
of Washington on the baste recently pro 
posed by the British Government, The 
article as adopted is somewhat changed in 
form, but in not altered. In Ptidfpie, the 
amendment being designed to secure re 
ciprocity of obligation on the part of both 
'Jovemmcnts without detrimentto cither, 
and without placing the United States in 
the attitude of seceding from theirnosition 
UK if in compliance with 'a requirement 
from the British Government, borne Sen 
ator*, it is said, were inflexible in their 
opposition, contending that an avwnt 
would be lowering the American flag to 
the dust, and allowing the British to walk 
over it.

The number of immigrants which 
landed at Castle Garden, New York, last 
week, reached the extraordinary number 
of twenty thousand, which is the largest 
ou record.

A telegram from London, of Monday's 
date, «avn that the North German steam 
ship Baltimore, injured in the late col 
lision off Hootingx, has been towed to 
(Southampton, where she will undergo 
repairs,

A ralute wn.» fired on Monday morning 
in LaAyerte Square, New Orleans, and 
a Greelcv and Brown ratification meeting 
held at the St. Charles Theatre, which was 
largely attended.

C. W. Woolley, of Cincinnati, has of 
fered to match Longfellow against Harry 
Bamrtt, 2j miles, at Jerome Park, June 
15th, and Colonel McDaniel agrees fo ac 
cept the proposition, at $20,<K)0.

A Salt Lake, special says that the wo- 
en of Utah are preparing another mem-

TOOXBEBI VPOV OKBBLEY. i

] T«m HanteJIIair 85, Hon. D, W.

pOO penotwtn CourtlKMiM 8quan this 
cTcmng. He reviewed the political career 
of Horace Orecley, pointfug oat why 
Democrats could not support him, and 
favored a strict Democratic nomination 
at Baltimore. .....

.—————«•*—————
Penn<*) I vnnia. '

THK CENTKHNlAt COK1HS8IO5.

Philadelphia, May 25. The Centen 
nial Commission this morning accepted 
badges'woven of silk on the Jacyardlootn. 
A committee was appointed to prepare an 
address to the people showing the pur 
poses of the exhibition. A rvsolution ask 
ing Congress to have the censtu Uikcn in 
187C to show th« growth of the country, 
was referred to the committee on legisla 
tion. .

Philadelphia, May 28. Arrangements 
arc now complete for the accommodation 
of one hundred and fifty representative* 
of the press, on the floor of the National 
Republican Convention.

A Grant club was organized to-day to 
receive delegates to the Convention. Four 
thousand persons signed their names as 
members since 8 o'clock A. M. t<nluy. 
The club will parade on the evening ol 
June 4.

1872 Fruit Season 1872
A J. HARRW9TON A CO,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MJJECHAKTS,

FOR THE BALE OF ALL KINDS OF

EQO-S 
CELLABTXEWFANUKL, UALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS,

l-.re.rn.,' K! E. JacVson A Co, and other*,'
*a-Shlnplng card! and stencil platn will be 

furnished br W. F. Jackiwn, HiUUbury, Md.

men of Utah are prenann
orial to Congress against the admission of
Utah as a State.

Nine Greek criminals of the worst class 
including some of the Marathon mur 
derers, have been relea.-«ed on condition of 
emigrating to this country, and are. re- 
portcdr to DC on their way to New Or 
leans,

The London 7Vm<-« thinks the action of 
the Senate important, as justifying Eng 
land in the eyes of all the world in the 
position she lias taken ; the United States 
will find it hard to uphold demands which 
it ban admitted were doubtful. It also 
thinks that the l"resident, by his consul 
ting the Senate, has greatly strengthened 
his own position. The Telegraph says 
that America has proved that she prefers

the South drop Greeley and vote it? If 
. _ it so be that the Democracy of the whole 

country should support Grecley, could 
that gentleman secure enough votes to 
make his election sure?

These questions are being discussed by 
I>emocrats, and the Baltimore Conven 
tion will hare to decide them in part, and 
the election in November, as a matter of 
course, will add the finishing stroke.

Now, in regard to harmonizing the ex 
iting differences among Democrats, it 
would appear at the first glance, that the 
surest method is to nominate a Democratic 
ticket; but this is met at the onteet by 
the fear that in such an event Greeley 
would withdraw, or if he don not with 
draw, that the South would cling to him 
and thus insure Democratic defeat Or 
even if the South should sustain a purely 
Democratic ticket and Greeley remain in 
the field, the possibility of Democratic 
success is considered exceedingly ques 
tionable; for U is doubtful if Greeley 
could get as large a Bcpubliean following 
without Democratic support as he could 
with it, because many Republicans who 
would support him if sustained by the 
Democrat*, would vote for Grant rather 
than se« Democracy triumphant. If this 
conclusion be correct, what are we to do? 
Are we to nominate a ticket, vote for 
Greeley, or remain passive T The South 
ern Democrats urge Greeley as their on 
ly hope of political salvation, and a re 
spectable element in the West and else 
where is equally as clamorous for him.  
lie U alleged to be liberal, honest and 
kind-hearted; and /or thae qualities and 
the probable restoration of purity in the 
Administration, they are willing to over 
look his life-long opposition to Democrat 
ic principles, and make him President, j 
They are willing to ignore the fcct that 
he urged the passage of the very meas 
ures, which he now denounces, and has 

* done more than aay ten men in the Re 
publican party towards moulding the sen 
timent of the Northern people. They 
forget his cry of "On to Richmond" his

* _ long and bitter abuse of the Democratic 
party his advocacy of the Ku-Klux law; 
and, believing in bis htmeity, are anxious 
to accept him as their leader in a cam 
paign which, it is thought, will bring 
about a great political revolution in this 
country.

To those who love (he grand old Demo 
cratic party and its noble principles, this 
Hituation is exceedingly humiliating. It 
will go hard for a party which has pre 
served its name, organization and digni- 

, ty intact for more than fifty years, to boil 
iu head, pass under the rod, and make 
Horace Greeley Preaideut of the United 
States. He, of all men, perhaps, is least 
entitled to IU support, and if he gets it it 
will be the grandest, sacrifice ever made 
by any party or people for the love of 
country. If Democrats vote for him, it 
will not bo he, but the prospective liber 
ation of the oppressed South and the par 
tial restoration of good government, that 
will influence them. He can never in-

  spire honest respect and enthusiasm 
among the Democrats of this country, and 
nothing but sheer patriotism will ever in 
duce them to support him. We care not 
if he is hoMit. He does not deserve to be 
praised for that only in contradistinction 
to Grant and his crew and the only rea- 

' eon under heaven why we would take him 
In preference to Grant (if there shall be 
no Democratic ticket) is that he stands 
on a platfera which partially embodies 
Democratic wiahee, and which we be 
lieve h« will strive to observe if he shall 
be elected.

l/tlte Baltimore Convention endorses 
ttane* Grecley, the Democratic party 
should h*vt> it understood that the Con 
grasuBW to be elected next (all must be 
I>cmooa\l«, ; This would enable us to con 
trol the House of Representatives, and 
o.HTateanu wholcsonui check upon the 
iiMuUut urrogauttt of the Senate.

justice to national vanity, and the love of
honest dealing and mutual consideration 
exhibited by both nations, promise* well 
for the future of the world. The Standard 
is disposed to moderate its congratulations 
and Huapend ita opinion until it knows 
more of what the article to be negotiriod 
will commit England to do or pay.

The Archduchess Sophia, mother of the 
Emperor Francis Joseph, died on Tuesday 
morning, at Vienna, of typhoid fever.

The Republican Conventions have re- 
nominated General J. 8. Negley f >r Con 
gress from the Twenty -second District, 
and James 8. Graham from 'the Twenty- 
third District of Pennsylvania.

Fmretffav
France.

Paris, May 25.  Perier, Boon and 
Boudin, the three men who were tried on 
the. charge of participation in nome of the 
most outrageous acts committed in this 
citv during the reign of the Commune, 
and convicted and sentenced to death, 
were executed this morning at Batory. 
They exhibited no emotion whatever at 
the last moment, and died crying "Vive 
Id Commune."

New York, May 2n.   A London special, 
in giving the particulars of the activity of j 
the American fleet in suppressing the fire 
among the shipping in the harbor of 
Marseilles. France, says : The achieve 
ment of the United State* squadron was 
one of the moat splendid vic'ones< f peace, 
it having saved from destruction by the 
discipline, skill and intrepidity of the of 
ficers and men a tb.ou.tana merchant ship* 
and the city of Marseilles.

Great Britain.
London, May 28. In the House of 

Commons to-day Mr. Gladstone replied 
very briefly to the questions put last night 
by Messrs. Disraeli and Horcfnan con 
cerning the supplemental article, Jic 
made no statement of importance, and 
added nothing to the information already 
poswssed by the public on the subject,

A lively iensation was created this even 
ing by a bold protest of Mr. Thomas 
Hughes against horse racing and the 
usual adjournment of Parliament for 
Derby day, which occurs to-morrow.

Mr. Gladstone moved that the House 
adjourn until Thursday.

Mr. Hughes, on rising to oppoae the' 
motion, was received with ironical cheers 
and laughter. He pointed to the fact 
that the House adjourned only two hours 
on Ascension day for divine worship, and 
now proposed to adjourn twenty-four 
hours for the Derby. It was incompatible 
with the dignity of the Commons to re 
cognize horse racing. English race courses 
had introduced the moat corrupt and in 
sidious system of gambling which had 
ever disgraced any country. While he 
was opposed to this species of amusement 
he believed in manly sport, like the in 
ternational boat races, cricket and other 
salutary competitions of human strength 
and pluck, and thought they should be 
encouraged.

The motion for adjournment was car 
ried by 212 to 68.

——;————————•••———————————

The late debates in the French Assem 
bly are slid to have inflicted a crushing 
blow upon the hopes of the Imperialists, 
and the discussion is spoken of as a 
Parliamentary Sedan. It is understood 
tl a', after the trial of Marshal Bazaine 
the impeachment of the last Ministers un 
der the Empire will be demanded.

FOR SALE!
A Good 3 sprirj Dearborn 

Wagon .     
FOB SALE.

The wagon if nearly new. and Is in fine 
condll ion,. Apply at the AD VERTltiER 
OFFICE.

May 18-41.

TAX-DITCH NOTICE.
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

WIOOMICO Cousrr,
May 7th, 1872. 

7b afrwhom U may concern: 
Notice is hereby riven that the Com 

mission, issued to L. M. Wilson, George 
Lowe and George W. Hitch, to Lay out a 
Tax-Ditch across the lands of Lemuel M. 
Mills, deceased, George Mills, Peter D. 
Weatherly, John 8. Goalee and others, be 
ginning at the mill pond of Samuel 1'hil- 
nps, has been executed and returned to 
this office; and that the County Commis 
sioners will sit in their office Thursday, 
June the 4th 1872, to hear objections 
thereto.

By order of the Board.
James E. EHcgood, 

Clerk. 
May ltth, '72-4t

EDGAR I. OLIVER,

COMMISSION DEALER
IN

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, 
POULTRY, EGGS Ac.,

ArO. 153 CENTRE JRO \V, 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

!N"e\v York. -
I maze daily reports and prompt re- 

tarns every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned. 

REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y., EUlottA 

Charles, Federalsburg,' Md., Louis Hoff 
c»q,r.. Cambridge, 
sor, Laurel Deh

May 11, 72-Sm

A WOODCOCK,
wjfft

WILSON ft STELIWA1.-
IMPORTER! A.XD DEALERS IN

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry.

 ILTKR AND PLATED WABK.
4ILFTABY QD3D3 AND REGALIA 
, 1028 C/tet(nu( Sired, ,

t>ifILA-DBLPHIA. '
 WALL OBDEtW -WILLBECEtYB rBOXFT 

ATTENTION. 
Apl 27 1871-tf.

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTTJBIHG

CHEMIST. > ,jW : - 
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND MOTHER CHEMICALS|

MOIIO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LW!
AND

PURE PHUINE.
FOR SALE AT

I 110 South Del. Anaue Phllada. 
DEP<rTS.< W South tK. Baltlnore MO., sad

{by Doalera In gtltral. ..._ .. . 
Apl. 8, 7m. .BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE
MADE FUCK 

SUHBB-PIIOSP11ATE O?

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The Manufacturer U enabled, by eoulderaby 

dMreaied cu<t of Uaw Material, to offor Complete 
Mauuro tho cotulnK Season, at a lowe-t price than 
hitherto, Iiiunlerto Bhuw that the itandud, of 
this ra*.nuro U lu every resuiTl maintained, tk« 
following certificate of aualysls In ahowu.

Dear Sir : In compliance wttli your request I 
hav t analysed four surai»l<* of "Bowers' Complete 
Manur*,"nrtht) yean IMS, IJ70 IS7I, and IS?-'. 
These auualysus uhow a great uniformity in chara 
cter. 

[tUined] Da. F. A. OENTII.
Connttltlna? Chemlit and GrolojUt.

So. 108 AKCII ST. f JHLADELPHIA. 
ALSO FOnSALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AKD SALTS CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, Murinic & Phonphnte
HENRY BOWER,

XlsaufacturiDi Chemist, 
GlUY'S FtHKYROATJ,

SUM M»tt ARRANQEMBlfT.

DR. CROOK'8 COLUMN.

AH
• ' * * ' i. * •

To hare more merit than 
any similar preparation of 
fered the public.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Maytstk,

(SUNDAYS EXCBPTBD,) 
Trains will I«Mr*u

...M ... 4- '"T-jJLi

DR. CBOOX'S WINE UK TA R
, : ' Has proved (lieU la 

" '.." thousand* of out* cii|i«.- 
' .' " ' He of curing nil dlseasci of the ,

"Vf *" > . '  ' TllKOAT »»0 LCMOS !

: A. M.
Delmar, 
Laurel, 
HKAPUKD,

f'srmlkgton,
MILKuillt,
lisntaftoa,

PASSENGER, MIXfcD,
A.M. .' P. M. , a .

*«
IS 
.5

f ,

»»

,• it .7

DR. CROOK'S WI.VB OP TAR .
Cures all ChronicCoitjrlieVnnd J J?rM»£'"1.[ 

Coughi an I Colds, more eCectn- ' B?*V'«» A. 
x ally than any other n'medy.

DR. CROOK'SXWISE OP TAR
lias cured CMCS ofG'mtrumptlon

prouomict'il int-naUle
by pliyoiciann.

DR. CROOK'3 WIXR OK TAIJ
IUi cU'eil so many i-B-e< .if 

Asthmii »tid Iliocliiii, ilm! 
it but been primounvoil a 

specific for I Iii-Re 
euniplaiiiu.

lUjrlon, 
iir lna*.*'

,
MlPDU-.loWX, 
Ml. I 'I .» «(, 
Klrkwuud, 
Uudney, 
Ik-mr,
SUtO llOMl,

TM 
TM 
TM 
7» 
7M 
TM 
IM 
110 
IU

«*>

tin

• «

IIM 
II Uurn. *
UK 
UN 
UK

11* -u«i    

IS
141 
14* 
IM 
IMtu IM SM

DK. CROOA'sJ W1SB OP TAlt
Acrnovei pain in U renal, Side or Buck. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Ui.-eiuea.

DR. CUOOK'S WIXE OF TAR
  Shoal'1 be taken for nil diicnse* of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK
Posseiaea Vegetable Ingredients

which umkei U  .he belt
Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
< Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes IMi'-me Fvtrmlti, who arr

never Meliug well, Strum;
Hiid lleaUliv.

w, * ederalsburg, Aid., Louis lion 
Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.
Ship-carpenters. Apply at 

White Haven, Wieonuco Co., 
Joine 1, U

Ship-yard, 
Md.

AMXESTY TO THE IS8CBOCTT8.

Madrid, Mav 26.  Marshal Scrrano 
grants full pardon to all insurgents who 
voluntarily surrender to the authorities. 
On Saturday the CarlisU in Biscay availed 
themselves of this clemency in large num 
bers. One band only remain* in the 
mountains of Navarre.

THE XFW MINISTRY.

Marshal Scrrano has declined the re 
quest of King Amadcus to form a new 
Ministry, and bin Majesty has now called 
upon Admiral Topete, who has consented. 
The new Government will be composed 
of members of the Unionist party. 

               
DAM DEMOLITION — WOMES TAKIXO
THE LAW IsrO THEIR OWS llAXIW. 

[From the Long Aland IPctily Jteciev, 
May 17.]

During the winter and spring much ill 
feeling has arisen at Long Swamp, Suf 
folk County, on account of a certain dam 
having been built by a farmer of that 
locality. The land thereabout* U very 
flat, and at beat the drainage of the dis 
trict is very imperlecb Those who hav« 
done raont to Icrment the bad feeling con 
tend that the building of the dam lias 
greatly injured their property on account 
of the backing up of the water, which be 
fore found an unolwtrurtcd outlet. It U 
also stated that the locality, in consequence 
of the formation of the unnatural pond, U 
more unhealthy. But whether these were 
the true reasons or not, the women of the 
neighborhood determined to take the mat 
ter into their own hands, and one day last 
week arrangement* were mode to' do a big 
thing. Jiwl as the gray tinge on the east 
ern hills bestmke the duwn of morn, ladies 
might have been seen coining from nearly 
every fann-hou*e within a radius of two 
miles. Those near the locality of the 
obnoxious dam hurriedly proceeded 
thitherward, while those at a distance 
started in wagons and all kindsof vehicles 
for what was to be the seat of war. Moat 
of the women, from their general appea*- 
anoe, were maidens. Every one wore a 
thick veil closely covering their features 
dresses either short or tucked up, and stou 
boots with tliiclr«ol«a. On arriving at the 
dam, »hove's, hoes, picks, crowbars, and 
the utensils so often used by the stronger 
arm of the man were eagerly grasped by 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
fifty irate women and the work of demoli 
tion active! v commenced. A* the water 
commenced to pour through the dam the 
work of the feminine moblfcs was rendered 
more easy, and by sunrise 800 acres of 
water had disappeared. What course 
will be pursued by the owners remains to 
be seen. The rioter* claim that the 
unhealthlneas of the locality since the 
building of the damwai (0001001 war 
rant for their summary proceedings. 

      * «      
President Thitrs has given permission 

for the remains of ex-King Louis I'hilHppo 
to lie brought from England nud inferred 
at Drcux.

A CARD.
Ne*ipaprrs generallr an 10 well laden 

with advertisfintnU lhat are calculated to 
deceive and mislead the unwary, that peo 
ple have come to regard them aVmere puff* 
and ficllir.il hence, tcey pas* them by often 
times unnoticod. But notwithstanding thU 
fact, it is well inmetimes to employ the 
bump of caution" and discriminate between 
the good and the bad, for by so doing one 
may get great bargains when aad where 
they are least to be expected. This will »p- 
ply «,lhn-culi«r force to the EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, st Forktown; where rosy be 
found « large itock of gooJi ofxll Kinds ui- 
uslly kept in a well assorted country sture, 
and irhich are being (old so cheap that cus 
tomers are astoniihed when the prices are 
Cold them. Herrings are being told at low 
er figures thmi have been known for ten 
ye*n, nnd oil staple grorrriei aud dry goott 
in proportion. Our markets have long been 
stocked with patent medicine*, much of 
whch, initead of eradicating disease, feed 
I lie flame that induces the malady. But si 
lull juncture. "Mother Noble" gently steps 
in with ln-r "Healing Syrup," and offers it 
.on equable terms.  'Try this bottle," ami 
\( no good remits follow in use, here U 
your money back. This simple introduc 
tion has itcured for her syrup encomiums 
well worthy the attention of* "Doubting 
Tlioraaj." A Urge numoer of testimonials 
can be gathered where curea have beeu ac 
complished. The medicine w*i introduced 
here about January of the preaent jear, 
since which time over luO bottles ha,v* bsrn 
 old te leu than 100 persona. The only 
failure* kuowu are in the canea of two age J 
men. who wore disappointed because it Uid 
not reilore them to the bloom and vigor of 
early manhood.

I. H. A. DULA.NKY, 
kUyll,"IJ-tf Forktown, Md.

WALTON.WHANN&
WILMiMCTOti.D 

DEPOTS

DR. CROOK'9 WISE OK TAlt
llai restored inunv person? 

who hrve hi-en uuabie.
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SOUTH.
PA8SFAUKR, I'AtiBENQER. MIXED, 

A. M. P. M. P. M,
P1HI.YDEI.P1IU,
1IAI.THJOHK,
WIUtlMiTO.X, .
New C'Utln.
SUtu BMW!,
Bear.
Koduev,
Kirk wood.
Ml. I'liMuanL
UIUULKTUWX,
ToWBKUd,
blackbird? 
Urven Hprtnc, -ti»r«»nT
8MVHNA, (Arrive) 
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DR. CBUOK'8 WINE OK TAR
Should be taken If your Stomscli 

I* out of order.

DB. CROOK'S WINiS DF TAB
Should b« taken 4frou feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OV TAR
'  . ~ ' "' Rapid)jr restorei cxbauited 

' 1 ' : "   ' Strengtb.
DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR

Rtttorti the Appetite and
Strengthens ll>e Htomach.

UB.CROOK'd WINK Of TAlt
Caaset the food to digest, removiuft 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'8 WINE OF TAR
Olres tons and energy to 

' Debilitated CouitilutloDi.

DR. CKUOK d WINK OF TAR
- All recovering from any Illneii,

. will find thii the licit Tonic
they can take.

Canterbury.
F.'ltoo,
llsrrlncton,
MILFuhl>7
Farrolugton.
Unwnwond.
Bridnvlll^,
8KApl>ltl>,
Uuril.
D.luur.

TIIK UIXSD TRAIN WILL. UK HUM SUB. 
JKCTTHDKLAVdLSOIUBMTTOfRBlUaT 
BCSIXE&i, AND WILL STOP OKI.T AT 
STATIONS W1IBIUE TIUR U QIYB9.

NEW CA8TLB TRAINI.-Le»ve Hew 
Castle for WIlKiactott aad PhUswMakle at
I.40 A. M. Leave KhllaeMehla 11.4ft A. If., 
and Wilmlngion 1.90 P. H. tot New Cecil*

SMYRNA BRANCH TBAIK8.-AJaH.eas4
to those above, leave Smyrna for CUitoa
II.34 A. M...Dd 7.35 P. M. Leave Clavtes) 
fur ijmyriio 3.40 A. K. and I.M P. H. to 
mske connection with trains to a*4 from 
Dover nud Station* South.

, CO.NXBCTIOM. .',,».> -.  '
At TornseaJ, with the Kem baajaU a«4 

and Queen Anna's and K«at Ball Boads. At 
Clayton, with Uttryland sn4 Delaware Ball 
ttwui. At Hsrrinttoe), with JvaeliM aaeT 
Hrrnkwaler Oail Bead. At t>eeA>rd, with 
DiTcne»ter and Delware Bait ReaW. Al 
D<lmi.r, with Kailern Shore Ball Be«r4, a«.4 
Wicon.lco and Pocomote IU I f ~

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
- Will prevent Malarious Feveri 

au4 braces up the Sjrilcm

a

1872. Fruit Season 1872.
Fleming Sf Wilson,

WITH

gDW. L. RICK, JR.,

MANUFACTCkEB OF

FINE T ABA ft SEED CIGAB8
riMK CUT CHEWING AMD PLUG

TOBACCOS,
Or ALL KIXM, 

GRANULATED AND CUT AND DRY

Smoking Tobacco. 
Imported Cigars

ALXAYS ott IIAHD.

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATORY, WHEAT 
AND OTHER CBOPS,

AND OX SMALL FRUITS * VBOKTABLK8

WH ANN'S
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

I* without a Riral
It has ^peatedly excelled Pure Peruvian 

Ouafo, Knd produced Urge crops, 
while al the same time it 

permanently la- 
profs* the 

lead.
ff Btwtrt oflmitqtiotu, "Vft

FOR SALE BY

lOimiEII « TIUBIiH, 
Salitbury, Md.

The following gentlemenhftre 
sed it withmuoH i».tisfaotion:

Wm. M. Roark, Jacob PhilliiM, 
II. Humphreys. Wm. B. TUcuinMi,

A. W. Woodcock. 
May 4 TJ-ly.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Sheuld be taken to strengthen 

and build up your tyatem.

DK CROOK'S WINK OF FAR
ShouM be kept in every bouic.

aad Id tile-giving Toniv pro,
perlle* tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.

11. F. KB.HXBV, »«»'t.
, M, 1871.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eft stern Shore R« K.
SUMMER ARBANGBNBIIT.

ON AND AFTER MOXDAl*, May Wtfc.M. 
TRAINS MOVING KOBTH.

Leave CrbBvld>• uop«.»e
'  karluu,

BOWNE & PDRDY,
104 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK 
Comvlitlon Dcalert In ' 

BEBRIES, PEACHES,
and all kiods of Country Produce.

X J?. Corner 2J and fYenc\ Sk.,
Wllmlngton, Delaware. 

oct 7,'7My

, _ Alt eropllei not delivered to the Rail 
Road Company will be promptly paid fqr. 
Breclal pains will be taken to return empty 
cpates and baskets ipeedlly and regularly.

Mejr U, 73-3m. .

A. J. McCOLLEY,
wrrn 

JOB. 8. BENNETT*00
[Soaceaton te Stretch, Bennett A Ce.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 609 Market Strett,

DR. CKOOK ?»

7etA.lL

7 at 
7 M

 ' Uirutla,
til.u,

" rurkluws, 
" aall.burjr, 

Artlvo Uluar

s&tftr
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TUAIXa ilOVISO SOUTH. 
Leave Dclnur, 7 V A, M. IWF. M

* W 
vt) 
» «0 

IU t* 
lull

- furalowu, 1 W
" tUi-n, | U
" L»h1<o, SM

\ " PUlM^bASNE, SM
M We»tuvvr, VH
" klufstun, te1

luuun, lues
" !i«K*.f|i, leu

Arrl«t.rfU,.ld, MM

4Mi:
*««
• M

No bcrrin will IM Uk» <m V». i vataes i 
la I raut,asxl muwt bo la««V4 U ««f» > i 
or Train. Nu. I will lake all bwttee 
bucketi.

bhlupvn an nqulnd M ksre tkjtr hveleesMee 
to di-livor and cbcekV- 49- All fnUkn   ! bs 
M th« autlwej Iklrtr ctlMiitM Vctar* tS7 deferten 
«T TraU.

W. THOMSON, S«p'l 
4Br-AU tkesbeTeTrsla»4«Ur,issii»jimii<i

May, 26. 1K72.

OFFICE
EilTEU UOU till 111! 

PMICM Jan, MD., May 14, 1871
A meeting of the Flnt Mortgage 

holders of the Kastera Shore Rail
Bond 
Road

Send for a OlrcnUr.

Company will be held at Olrard Natloual 
Bank, Philadelphia, .on. IktttnJ 
day »/M*y, 1BI2, at 12 o'clock, noon, to 
consider the eipediency ef filling the vacancy 
now esltt ng in the Board of Trustees, and 
other matters of importance. 

By request of the lurrlvlng Truil«e».
, ,. W. J. UUITTINQIIAXI, 

.;:.. .. ..; t Trewiirer.•; Ma/ 10 U.

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITDTB FOB PLASTBBtllO 

AND SUEATHtNO SasaplM stut tree
IXJUOCOPB * CO.. 

(Succetsors to Ws«. T. Fitch 
Jan 1011-Jm Ha. t North St., Ballo

UMMBR ARRANORMRNTSOP TUB 
KASTERN MIIORB STKAMBOAT CO.

On and after Tuenlay, April 30th, 1871, 
The Boals of the Comtiany will ma as fol- 
lowi : (weather permitting.) The Steamer 
"Maggie I" Capt 8. II. WIL80X, will leave 
South Hlrctt Wharf. Bal KVKRY TUK3DAY 
AND FHIDAY nt & o'clock. 1>. U. Kor Crli- 
Beld, Onancock, flit's Wharf, Newton Snow 
lllll, and Intermediate Landings. Returning 
lcav« Hnow lllll at B o dock, A. M., New- 
town 7 A. M., Pltt's Wharf 9 A. M. aad 
Onancock 1 P. U. The 8TEAMKR 1IBLBN 
Capt. OKO. A. RAVNOR, will leave tke 
above wharf EVERY WKDNKSDAY AND 
SUNDAY at 6 o'clock, P. M.

For Crlaneld, UoAnaa's Wharf (Paago« 
league,) Coseord, md Miles' Wharf (Oe- 
eahsnnock.) Hangar's Wharf aad Cherry- 
itone. *

Returning leave Cherrystone every TUBS- 
DAT e*4 FhlDATet to clock, A. M.. H.B. 
gar's   A. M. Miles' Wharf 10.30 A' M., Con. 
«oi4 11 Mooo, UoftoM'* Wliarf S.MP. M.

Both boats leave CrisleJd fer Lui

Wherever Puke Root grewi, II has a local 
reputation at a Blood I'urlAer, and for the 
tare ofniiumnllsm. Wilb sll this loc.il rep 
utation, and the praise of diatlBKulilied 
I'Jijilri»ns (Drs. Cm-, Lee, King, VYIInon II. 
Aunt, Srlfllta,Copland nadothrr.,) who have 
tested its medical powers ; it hss been ntg- 
lectei by tin prufc*ilon st large, si much 
through » waul of « proper appreciation of 
Iti merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It fur me J leal un. L)r. Oliver 
Crook, (a phjrilclao who devotes uli entire 
time to the duties ol his profusion,,) hsft full 
letted the active medical quail let of I'nke 
Hoot during the Issi U."> jrnri, nud uuheiilsv- 
tlngly pronounce! It to liave MOSS nr.iiT for 
dlpenret ilependlng on a depraved condition 
of the blood, than anv other artliltt named 
in Materia Medic*. Under hit Inttrnclloni 
our Chemlit has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with the belt 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under the above naete,

Wicomico

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.
C*ru Scrofula, Herofaloui Tumors,

Berofulous dietare* «f the eves,
or Bcrvfila In an; form.

DR, CROOK'S SYRDl' OF POKE BOOT.
Cum tllitumaUi , 

Talai In Limbs, Bond, *c.

 ruift u pa HUMnua t
I Br isejlssr 

wtlkac* .height, color of .r«aa4 kalr, T~T will 
receive, by return mall, a c*rrMl plctnrv of your 
fiilurn liu>>»iiil «r Hlfir, wUb aanin ami lUu of 
TU.rrUfV Addr.-ss W. FOX, I*. O. Drawer Nu. 
M, KullomUl». II. York,

on srriral of down ireJo. Freigbu received 
for all Stations on the Easltru Shore R. R.

Freights netlved up. to 4.30 P. M. e* Bal. 
tlmore and tanit be prepeli

P. B. CLABK. Agent 105 South St., Ba|. 
Umore.Md. W. THOMPSON, Supt.Crll. 
field. M4.

Mat 4-tf.
S Month-F.»pen.i-» nuM-Mal* 

Ktmtlj A(>'nti-lliifM and oulll 
furnUhi-d. Addro.t, 8au> Norcrtj fa.,  wo. Me. 

M'JJ wt' Wr

DR. OBOOK'S SYRUP OFPOKR ROOT.
Caret all llieases depending M 

a depraved eoadlllon of the Blood

DB. CBOOK'B BYBUP Or POKB BOOT.

krokendown by disease, at 
from Msrcnrlsi «r MiMral Poisewi

Bc«ld Heed, Old Bore., Bolls, Ulcers, 
Any Disease, or Eruptions of the Skit, 

Long standing diiorden o/ lb« Liver, 
Byuhllle la any fcrmsor aay dlaea*. 

enulledbylt, are ipeedUy aad 
eltecUallr cured hy
_TJr,UI

j Ott 21 l-y*ar.

ON and after MendatMajr SM* waOjr Fe*. 
lengerand freight tralM wlllrea e* 

lie WIcomiGU aad Peeessoke Ball

MAT.

Berlin at   M A.M I 4MIAs)ty, !    A «
a.ll»bury31iP.i tt»tUm,

The trains for '^Uebery

to.••H'"

connection at Salisbury with 
phU and Baltlssote Mail TrrJa.

WilllesTerUil*nuryrer» 
mediate peUtts Isasasels-tthr eAer Ifceatiti^i 
there eftke 4ewa Mail Trita.B. ». rnrw,
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Wicomico cosuity an heNby reqvettsjd to 
moet at the usual  !»«  for ..oldincsW 
tions in their respective DistHets, at i o' 
clock, on Saturday, the 8th thy of June 
next, to ihoose two delegates t* rttirssent
 aid District* v in theOomty Cosir**atioa 
t» be convened on Tuesday, the llth of 
June, to send three 4elef»tes to represent 
Wicomico oosWtjr i» UM State Convention 
at Baltimore. ; . ' 

By ovtter o»
H. HUMPHREYS, 
P. TOAIfVINE, 
A.J.CBAWFOBD. 

State C«ntral Committee tor Wi-
* coniico county. .

the new vessel. We with her a long and 
prosperous career.

il ourning departed spiritsAthe liquor 
*»»« «P town who had* bam! of^rnW 
key banted a few days since

Tie Aecordlon ftrer prevails to an 
alaming extent in Salisbury,

Mr James E. Hasten will visit Trmppt) 
dkiriotsopnto organUe t young Me?s 
Chriatun Association and to revise the 
Sabbath schools in that locality.

Corn has been so badly injured by the 
grab worm that it is found necessary to 
replant a large portion of it

Oysters are plentiful at the Old bridge, 
and are selling cheap. -

The heavy rain on Monday was indeed 
refreshing,

TbefiMtcherriesappoaredin our market 
on Tuesday.

OUB article on "Patent Ontsidcs" has 
occasioned the publication of a card from 
Dick Morgan; in which he calls the A<l-

• rtrtiftr an "infernal machine," and in 
dulges in other language not c^ac}ly com 
plimentary to u*. It is no more than we 
expected to receive at the hands of thU
Jet'o tr, and therefore we positively de 
cline a controversy with him. We have 
said our say, established our point, and 
court an opportunity to teat the question 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 
He, or hit friends, have our consent to 
try and ;eehow the thing work*. We will 
remark, in conclusion, that the Bohemian 
who wrote the card is evidently it clever. 
chap, and know* how to wield a seirru- 
Ioti8 pen. Such a writer could very east 
ly obtain employment on the Dayt Doing* 
at a penny a line.

LAUXCHBD.-yJackson's new vessel was 
launched on Friday evening of last week. 
Her name is Annie Belle.

THE County Commissioners will meet 
oa Tuejd ty next for the purpose of pn T 
lag uiiil passing account*.

CATTLE.   A drove of cattle numbering 
about 60 bead, were driven through Hull* 
bury on Thursday, en ruute for New tan 
tie, Delaware.

CAMI'-MEETISG.  Tbe Delmar Circuit 
Vainp-nici-ting will be held in the woods 
of Mr. ElijiiU t'rccny, near Uvlmar, com 
mencing on Friday the Kith of August.

EAHLIBHT OP THE SEASON.   On Mon 
day we were shown some new potatoes ol 
the Early Rose variety, about the alse of 
hulled walnut*. They were grown by 
H. 8. Brewington,

LAME STUBOEOS.  On Tuesday last, 
a large sturgeon, weighing one hundred, 
and twenty-aine pounds, and measuring 
MIX feet, eight Inches in length was caught 
by Mr. Jones Bound* in a float seine in 
the Wlcomico river.

SCARCITY OF PKOVKJDKK.  Fodder 
i* so scarce ia this county that it cannot 
be obtained at any price, and the demand 
M HO much greater than the supply that 
large quantities of hay are brought to this 
place every week and sold a* a substitute 
therefor.

BOXD CABS.  The Wicomico Bood 
Cane came up in the Talbut Circuit Court 
at Easton on Tueaduy, and was argued 
on a new Demurrer. Me   ». Henry, 
bullivane and Merrick for plaintiff ; and 
Menu*. CriHfield, Handy and Spent* for 
defendants. The diclsiouwas held t*i> 
curia.

IMMEKSION.   On Sunday afternoon 
last, the Rev. John Brin kley immersed

- Mrs. Wm. Perdue. The immersion took 
place in Morris creek, near Powellsville. 
A Urge number of people were present 
und witnessed the ceremony.

THE PAEK.   How about mntlc at tin 
Park this summer? I* it the intention 

. of our city lather* to have tbe plavu light 
ed f it is almost time f»r tbeseanon t> 
begin, and the young people are anxiou.-.- 
ly awaiting the uctioii ol the Hoard. !> , 
us have light.

rtMr-Ki'.ANfU LECTCBE.  llev. A. I). 
Duvin, CJ. W. C. T. <n Georttelown, Uvl., 
dulivtrvd un iutcrextiug tvuipvrance lec 
ture in the school house m Uelmitr, on 
.WedueMluy evening, the 2.M inst. Attlif 
(. lone of Uie lecture a lodge of U<xxl 
Templar.4wo.-4 organised which now nuni- 
ben^tbout iiixtcoii members. Theaiuocia- 

- tion nf.fta every Saturday evening.
ESTKRTAIXMKST.  Siuidtnrd's M in- 

KtreU, which exliibiU-d ill thu town on 
Friday evening will give, agrnnd Matin.  « 
this atlcrnoon in the Court ilouw Inrtix 
buoefit uf ladies and children. Auotliui 
entertainment will bu given at the Couri 
llouHC this evening. an<itlteOperaTr»U[H' 
will turn out in I'uTI fora; with their*«rio- 
couiic songs, and side-splitting tsroen.

Alternoa pvribrmancu will commence 
at 8 o'clock.

Evening performance eossiriertoe at 
8 o'clock.

IMJC5CTIOH Fiuto.  On Wednesday 
last an injnnctioa was filed In the Clerk r« 
Office, for the purpose of staying the aro- 
eeedings of the County Oommi*sloa«r* in 
levying an amount of money for the pro 
secution of the Wtoomieo Bowl Case It 
will be remembered that the old Board ol 
County Commissioners passed a resolution 
to the effect that the eotuty shall defray 
the expense of prosecuting the bond, and 
the nature of said injunction is to set 
aside this action. If the injunction I* 
sustained, the cost of prosecuting the 
bond will tall upon the surviving trustees.

SHIPMENT!) OF BTXAWBUtsUKS.  The
large amount of Strawberries shipped from 
this depot during (lie past week fcr ex 
ceeds the estimates that have been saade 

eiifa^intlwabsMasjess. A few 
it was sunnia*4 Uktt the crop 
small and of Ufrrio. e^ullty,

Crisfield Iteau. .. v:
  *-   --;4.v'    

NEW CuuRcn.  Tbe Methodists of 
CrUfleld are <rceting a Urge ehurch edi
fice, which, when completed, will be a

'.Croswell,andj;A.
The frmiiisslonen appointed to settle 

the boundary UM between the Btxteaof 
Maryland and Virginia, have not yet 
pme to any <tes)»Jje eoadution. and there 
w no prosp«M*o4 a «p**dY solution of the 
question !  diarpmte.

A social meeting was held In the base-

S snt of th* 1{. E. Church at Crisfield on 
onday evening,
A terrUkc ttorm of wind and rain pasted 

over Crisfield on tbe evening of ttdlnst.,
^"^"Tfif^rXZ

very handsome building and well adajv 
tod to the uses for which it is designed. 
[t is a t* o-story structure. The ground 
floor will be used for Sunday School and 
committee rooms, and the upper floor 
as an audience room. > The character and 
extent of ths building certainly speaks 
well for the onsrgjr and liberality of the 
pcopln of that community.

A NEW DISEASE. A new disease has 
appeared st Crisfield, which alm«*t deflcu 
the skill of physicians. It occurs in the 
form of a low fever, possessing some symp 
toms of tho fevers peculiar to our climate, 
hut has many symptoms differing entire 
ly from sny fever laid down in the books, 
and the remedies which usually reach'and 
control ordinary fevers, do not seem to 
exercise beneficial effects upon persons 
afflicted with it. Quinine, which is con 
sidered a sovereign remedy for the fever* 
of our climate, will not control it, and 
purgatives only aggravate and increase 
lU malignity. Ourfriend, Dr. O. T. At- 
kinson, thinks the disease is superinduced 
by the decay of organic matter left in the 
oyster shells, and calls it for want of a 
better name "The Ovster Fever." This 
disease haa no particular season to occur, 
and when it takes bold of a native, remains 
with him for ten days, and often for four 
weeks. K is not at nil violcnt--thc patient 
being able, usually, to walk about while 
suffering with it.

HOUHP. RUII.DIXO.  Many houses are 
now in course of erection Ht frisfleld, and 
about 90 more have been contracted for 
and will be built between tbia and cold 
weather.

THE BOCNDAXY LIXK. The Commis 
sioners on the part of Maryland and Vir 
ginia for the settlement of the boundary 
line between the two States, met at Crls- 
fleld on Monday fcr the purpose of taking 
the testimony old people in the neighbor 
hood hi regard to its exact location.

Gen. Henry A. Wise ~ is trying to es 
tablish a line beginning at Shell town, at 
the mouth of tbe Pocomoke river, thence 
north through Crisneld, thence across 
Tangier sound to Smith's Island, thence 
to Smith's Point. This line, if eatablish- 
ad, will give Virginia a large slice of 
Little Annimestex, half of Crisfield, 20 
miles of Tangier sound and a part of 
Smith'* Island. It will also cut off from 
Maryland Home of the most valuable oys 
ter grounds, which will have a tendency 
to materially injure oar orster laterest*.

If Virginia persists la claiming the line 
to be as described above, there in strong 
probability tliat the Commissioners win 
nave to leave the tettement ol the ques 
tion to the Supreme -Court.

Local Vsirietle..
Henry 8. Brewington ha* just received 

a lage supply of House-furnishing good*, 
which he u offering at the very lowest 
cash price*. Tin ware, Hardware and 
stoves of every varitey and style are con 
stantly kept on hand. It may be well to 
pxnrmne his prices before purchasing

says: The water was literally picked up 
from the river, and dashed in sheet* of 
blinding foam through the streets. Vessels 
lying at anchor were knocked down on 
their "beam ends," hatches were torn from 
their fastenings, and many boat* dragged 
their anchors. Houses shook and rocked 
upon their* foundations; some wen 
partially removed from their underpin 
ning, while, up town, at least two structures 
were blown entirely sway.

A letter dated from Bordeaux, France 
was received at the Crisfield Post Office 
on Thursday of but week, addressed to 
the Mayor of Chenyfleld Md. The letter 
which was written in French, was opened 
by two of the Town Commissioners of 
Crwfield, when it was ascertained that it 
came from an eminent French solicitor, 
who desired information in regard to the 
address of a family named Fen wick, some 
one of whom has become the possessor of 
a Urge inheritance across the Atlantic.

On Saturday hut, two men charged with 
 tailing cable rope from boatmen, were 
lodged in Princes* Anne jail.

Mr. J. A. Honstnn, Missionary for the 
Maryland Sunday School Union, is now 
on a visit to thix county, for the purpose 
of organizing Sunday Schools in the 
various place* where they are needed. 
A Sabbath School Con vention will be held 

at Princess Anne' on the 17th and 18th 
day* of June.

The Fourth Annual Convention of the 
Diocese of Easton will be held at Princess 
Anne on the 5th lust.'

The Hon. Henry A. Wi*e. of Virginia, 
arrived at Princess Anne on Saturday last, 
and was the guest of Hon. L. L. Waters.

WORCESTER COCXTY. 

A Sunday School Convention will be

M. P. Ck*nh. aaUabnrr. lUr. J. L. M11U, puior. 
a*«aT8eSMlat»4.H, PrsseaUc e»ery Samday 
t 1*» A. », and 7* r. »j.

Wloouleo PrMbrlttian Chant), Salhnory, HOT. 
J. Garland Haatnor, Paatar? ludsL ***">l  ' 

*. Service ever* 5«nday »fiS*> 40.., aad

Bandar stter Trlnltr, Jone t, t«TS, St. 
PKer-.Cnarca, aallabarv-BukSajr Sokool S *. M. 
EreBlwaeiTleaTilSr.af. 7' »

0 ABFS1TS!
B. OR]>E,

CHESTNUT BT., PHILADBLPHU, * •-'•>••.
_,_-_ ,^__.__.^ . . .-:,.*;' ....   
lave now opened f hs meit Elegant Vari«t» ofNew Carpstlsgs.evsr Import** sotwlthstand-

ing th*great advaac*, .^ viT~
.. 

8t. Paal'a Caurch, 8prln« Hul-Mornln( Senloe

TROPE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE :

By Tirtwe of a dscne of tbe Circuit Conn for Wl- 
aa a Court of rhsncerr, IB 

waa appointed Trustee, 1

F. * 3. B. ORNB,
D*T«dettr*lnt4 tooflhrtbtlr *ntinitock*t oliprica,

t^i TAPESTRY

aUBTON HUJIi'HnKYS, 
ATTOUffJir-AT-LAW,

Bjktuamat,
Will sttead strictly to all 

trait H! to his car*. OSo* over ta* 
A. Q. Toadrloe k Co., Main Street.

AUUUSTU3 PARSONS,

ALL THE NEW BBUSSBLS STYLES IN SINOLK AND DOUBLE WIDTHS.

J. P. &E. B. ORNE are staring out the balance of last Season's Importation)), 
VELVBr AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a henry reduction in Price.

AIM an Invoice of FUH.VC1I AXMINdTKRCARPKTd at $3. BO p*r jard*   - v •••- ..-, 
April tt-Jm. -  (-, ..,"v.; )«r!i '  

Special attention given ta tb**sl. 
lection of claims. (Jaa. 6, 18Tt-4f

comlco County, lining a* a Court offnSacerr, IB which the undei ' ^ .......
will K!| »t 
the town

it pobljc auction, to the hls-bcet bidder, ID 
oftlALISBUUY, tricoulcu count)-, ltd.,

Saturday, Jane 22,1872,
AT TRACV8 HOTEL, at the hour of t o'clock 
r. *,, ALL THAT VALUABLE FARM coaBtton] r 
kaowa as

OR DENNIS FARM,"
ASD CONTAINING

Seren Rusulred and
two Acres of Laasti more or

Iraiia u--   '       »<     " l . \'' - -  '    '  ' 

abMt two hundred acres of which If* Nrf Uttckly 
>et In white oak and pine timber, unexcelled IB 
point of quality, quaanty, aad coavouUace for 
ahlpatent, to My la thl* part of th* IValnaula. 
The whole bnn U nearly lurrounded by creeki. 
which are navlgabls for lam v«ael», with a whan 
within ten hundred yardaofthe dwelling. Aitvaai 
 aw situ Btlfht be audu vary proSUhte, area la 
aawlBf |k* Umber upon the pralaea, aad pre 
sent* a r*nr tar* chance to one acalrlae; am In Teat- 
Btent of that kind. Tho soil I* red clay/ehgaolate 
color, exeexdlBlty fertile, and well adapted to the 
falafBf of all the cereal* and fruit* uaually frown. 
In IhU eUwale. It ha* thereon a larwu AtTLE -------- - 10 cholcaat kind.

MILH MD D

OBCUA1U), in full bcarliiK. of ih . 
It b locstvd wltbli) s shurt ai»Unc« of the town of 
Ql'ASTltX), sad coDveuleut to chnrehM and

Thi» {Mm, on the day of tale, vlll be offered bulb 
ai   vhol<- aadja two partt, md (truck offlo tin 
pvnon or penon*, oflWrlntT tb4 Urgeat avm for thr 
part*  eTmlly, or tbe wholu fanu, tbervby giving— — ' - - ------•••-•

held at Snow Hill on the 19th 
davs of June.

Two hundred dollars was realized from 
the Festival, held in Snow Hill on the 
20th ult., for the benefit of tbe Presby 
terian Church of that place.

The Circuit Court was in sesskm at 
Suow Hill last week.  

It i* rumored that John H. Handy In 
tend* leaving Snow Hill, to locate in 
Towspntown, Baltimore countv, where 
he will continue the practice of hi* pro- 
feMipn. The health of hi* family make* 
this changentceMarr. . , .

an opportunity to any on* wUlilug to pur 
whole tract, or Ihepart*. If aold IB two. «W\AL wHwtc irvct. or ,nt.i,«n*. i

and 20th I the county road leadlac to
tract*

Tobacco, aegara, hardware, weda, farm- 
'ng Implement* Ac., for aale by L. W. 
' itmbv ft On. Now la the time to get 
Imnraiua. Look ont for the sign of the 
 Live Injun." «

Photograph*, |>Unto-mlniaturo«, and all 
ndier Klyti-ri ofpiftur>3* made at McUrie- 
ty'n Art Gallery. Old picture* copied, 
and picturi frame* made to order.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FoKKTOWN, May J8th, 1833.
,1/fwiM Etlitnrn : '. . ~ r ".---"

It o(Vn Imjii'i'ns, wttlitn the lapse of a 
 'nt-li1 writ that tho a?>mfi<M of nature 
ojvttte in Mi'-h ii manner n* to work <>ut 
liu1 iiUBtl W'Hid'.'rlul clmnjr'1* within the 
province of it* doiimin, and t<i produce 
ritmllH far beyond the ex; ee ntion of man. 
fhu eftVctiveheM of this operative font; 
lias lieen fully illustrated by the recent 
improvement and cl.nnpd condition of 
the growing croj« in tins locality. Onlv 
one week ago every variety of plant litc 
was suffering so terribly from the cool 
dry weather, that a restoration to vigorous 
growth and profitable bearing seemed an 
utter impossibility, yet the reef nf refresh- 
Ing showers have wrought a beneficial ef 
fect upon all kind* of vegetation,

but thus lar, afalr yield of Um mer 
chantable berries have beem sbtsisjed. 
Tie. rices also h»»»

the>xceptie« of a few Inferior lota which 
 old for alM cents. Ifctow we  Ppeod 
the nsimber of quarts shipped at this depot 
dmr.SC the week.

Monday TMOquarts 
Tuesday   , **> "M 
Wednesday - I41W «

and
trucker* are now hopeful of realizing a 
fair compensation from the aale of their 
produce.

Ur. the morning of the 28th inst, at 
/iun, the wife of Marccllu* Brown died 
from cancer in the breast. Her luflrr- 
liign within the part few week were In 
tense, yet her resignation at ths boor of 
death was calm and unwavering, and »he 
panned gently awav from a world of Buf 
fering to a more bliaaful life beyond tho 
grave.

Our Fiahcrmcn aay that their business 
was unusuallv dull this year. A verv 
small quantity ofahad were caught, anil 
the aeaaoa ha* not been at all profitable.

The following statement will be inter, 
estirig to fruit growers: .

The first shipment of strawberries from 
tfaU depot in 1871, WM on the Oth day of 
May. The ant pea* were shipped on the 
IMh- of Mar and cherries were shipped 
on thoieth of the same month.

Daring the present spring, the first 
strawberries were shipped on the 20th 
last; first peas on the 2l*t and first cher- 
ries on the ttthjaat.

D1C in seasons-euawbenief 15 days "peas fl~ 
" " CherriM IS "

Rev. Mr. Nay lor of the Baptist Church 
of Vienna, lectured at Hayward Hall, 
Cambridge on Thursday evening.

John Canterbcrry, negro, was drowned 
hut week, while crossing the river at Cam 
bridge.

On the 14th inst a colored man named 
Wm Joaes. from the tipper part of this 
county, while attempting to mount a 
horse, became entangled in the harness; 
while in this condition, the horse took 
fright, and the boy was mercilessly drag 
ged over the ground until life wsm ex 
tinct

The ladies of the M. P. Church held a 
Festival at East New Market on th*) eve 
ning of the 30th Inst.

U is proposed to organize a base ball 
club at Cambridge,

CAROLINE couirnr.
A Sabbath School Convention will be 

held at the M. E. Church in Denton on 
tho 10th inst

A Sunday School exhibition and festival 
was held in the M. E. Church at Hllls- 
b trough on the 19:h ult.

TALDOT COUKTY.

SX Paul'* Chapel, Trappe District wan 
consecrated on the 24th inst. Itev Bish 
op Lay oluviotcd, uasisted by Rev. James 
A. MiUhcll, Rwtorof Wliitcnmrsh Parish

A few cades of small poj are reported 
in thu county.

A County Sunday School Convention 
will be held at Kawtou on the 7th inst.

Dev. T. O. Grouse gave a literary ente/ 
tainment at Easton on the 28th inst.

' CECIL COUXTY.
A complete set of burglars tools \ 

found near Klkton one day last week.
On Monday of last week, Presklen 

Grunt ax.xoin(<anic<lby Postmaster Genera 
UrtMWi-ll, visited K I k t o 
Grain's presence created bu 
utllc sensation among thuKlktonians,an 
it U interred Iroru tlte tone, of one of th 
Ukton journals that ho did not mce 
with a wry hearty reception at that place.

On the ISKh inat, a white lemalc infant 
wat» found floating down the river near 
Elkton. A jury of inquest was held over 
tbu body, and alter an examination, a 
verdict ol iuUuticide was reoderud.

fJKLAWARE.

Congress has appropriated tfOOO to 
re-establish the Light House at the mouth 
of the Mispillion in this State, .

Horace Greelcy ha* subscribed 95000 to 
tbe Junction <fc lireakwster Railroad.

Andrew C. Clark, convicted of commit 
ting a rape on a negro woman in New 
Cuttle countv, is sentenced to be hung 
on tl e 12th day of July.

A Democratic State Convention will be 
held at Dover on the llth inst.

On the 17th inst., (he large store of 
Alfred Hunting, at Marcus Hook caught

Wetipquin Neck,
IU be the Dirblona) lino, and will dlrldn thr 

ami Into two very nearly equal patta, and will 
throw the dwolllng houne and Improvement! upon 
UTT NO. ONE. The whole tract hat been lately

irveyed, and a plat thereof will be exhibited on
I* day of lalo, by which It wll[ be lold.
Dy virtue of competent authority I will a) to offer,

t the time and place a/or«eald

Sntnly-tix Acrtt </ Land,
wenty-two of which an heatllf Umbered, brloa*- 
af t* William F. DeBBla ta fit, localrd on the 

weMWBid end of the aforeamld turn, and bladlng on 
Petera Creek and Mid Coonlv Koad. and laid down 
a laid plat (he term of aale of aaid laXt aientloB- 

ed tract will be Bad* knowa OB the day of Ml*.

MISS JBM.E L SMITH.
Comer of CfturoA and Dieuion Slreett,
  SNOUNCE81* the public that ibe U now pre- 
Hpared wllUtbraaaUUaceot several eatploreea, 
to carry on th*

BCUltnery and Dress NsvMnt;
baalneaaoa a more exUn*l'f Scalu than hen-tofore 
Aod that >ke baa M kaad st »m*at, a In* afaort-
meotuftheoeit

LADIES AND CHILDBEHfl 
Trimmed and Plalm

PfTTJSMJVS.
TARTICrLAR attention firea to th* mltlBf 

and Sltlnf and mallae; ofdnese*.
8TIIAW GOODB-Hata, Bonnela a>4 Fnoaes of

the lateat itylea.
IUDDONS of all (juallUo*, colors aad width*.
KLOWElW-bbth French a«d (Jarrisa  is epd. 

leva TarlatT. . , , .  -..
LACES, black and white apd blonds.. , . ,*.. ;
CRAPES of all colors  ako crape rella.
A OV3JEIIAI. aaaortinrntof Ladlea FurnUhln 

irood*, all of which will be told at ruaaonable price* 
An early examination of my atock la solicited, A 
ordun panx-tuallf attended to.

JKN.NIE L. SMITH,
Apl rr i«7Mm.

Terms.
The term* of TrmetM'a Sale aa preecribvd liy the

 ecrn are f IUOO. raah OB the day of aalo  tbe bal 
ance In equal Uutalraeata uf one. two and three 
roan from the day of aale, brarlnji tutorial from 
he day of aal«, eecured by the bond* of tho nur- 

chaw, wlib security to be approved by the Tnu-
**.

B. F. BRATTAS, 
Triutee.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, RID.

L R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARB.

N consideration of th* general decline 
in colt of all necesiari** appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uoard will be 
Itedacedon and after January lit, 1870, to

99,99 Per Day.
being determined (hat nothing will b* left 
done in the future to make the "Maltbf' 
whatit bai been in lr.- '_.ast second to none 
in thocity. " [Jan 25-y

I

RJaUEL JIALCfrK, ' 'i__
, ATTOlUfSf-AT-LAW, 

..! •- -f •>:•• . S*itt»'w,stB).<. , $ '
Will attend strictly to all legal bositfii !' 

fn rusted to him, and to to* sale of 1U*4 
Estate.

0. f. HOltAXD.

UOLLANO at OOOPXR,

ATTORX BTS -AT   IA H*',' 1* }'
SAUSSUaV, MD. .*';,.

Practice in-th* Court* ef BtarylsJew. sat. 
DelAware.

J HOPKlSa TARR, r 
* '      ;? 
ATTOnNBT-AT-LAW, ,<! u,,[

siLissrar, mo. ' '  »_"; 
Will practice In tb* Courts of I 

Wlcomico, and WoretlUr Ccmaikt.

May Had 1171

tf- The title U food, cloarind .
Umpe and coat* or devd at the cipeaae of the pur 

chaser. Poaxulon of the timbered land given at 
oaci- and of the ciuBred land I»J. day of January 
UTa, with nrivlles* of aewUDi fall crops. A plat of

" ofealdland, and Ita dlvUluni may be teen at 
' tlaae, at the aton< of Crawfnrd A lloundi In 

JuaBtlco, or at the oaico of IVnnU A tlralun In 
mjieeaa An*e, Md. A full eiamlnatlun of thu 
areniUe* la Imlud to all penon wlihlng to pur-

B. F. BRATTAX, 
TnuUe,

R. R, R. -y
Rad way's Ready Relief

CtRES THE WORST TAINS

In from One to Twenty Minvtt*.
NOT ONE BOUE 

after reading thla advertisement need aayeae
BUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Radvay'i Ready Relief it u curt /or
KVEBY PAIK. 

It was the trat and ls
The  stlyPnin sstemetly
that laitaally atepa the moat exeratlatlng palaa, 
sllayi laflaaulloaa, and rurra (^n^eiilon*. wheth 
er of the Lunge, ilomaeh, Itowela, or other glanda 
or organ*, by one application. 
IN KIIOSI O.NK TO TWBSTY MINUTES 
no matter how vlofeut or eicrntlatlng the pal a 
the Rheumaito, Bed-rMden, Indmi. Crippled, 
Nrrvoiia, Nenralctc, or proatrated with dlaeaae 
may aunor,

Kndtriiy'M Ready Relief
WILL AKFOUI) INSTANT EASE. 

InlaaiMlon of the hldnoya.
laSama 

Inflaaatlon of tbe Bow.l.

COOPER'S

LEATHa-STOCKiMS HOVELS
Th* , sndnrlng msauments of Fenimors 

oenptr ar« bis works While the lore of 
Cocntry continue! to Prevail., bis Memory 
will exist in the Heart* of tb* p«oi le. So 
truly patriotic and American throughout, 
the/ ihould find a plac* lu every American's 
library."  DanM W.ktUr.

 '.";' ''  ^' A HEW AKD - \^'.

SniilMDlT ILLCSTtiTBD FOrTHl EB1TIO?!
Of

COOPER'S

TAJIKS E. ELLEOOOD, ,,:', 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,  r\l"
SiLISBCBY,  ».

Will attend promptly to alVbssiaes*!.SB*.- 
trusted to hU car*.   j, ,,.j

>EN1.NSL'LAR BOUSE,

C

May IS, 71-ot

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

atloo Bladdcrof tbe 

tion oftheLungi.
Sore Ttroa^ Dldcult Drealh

Palpitation of th* Heart. 
Uyiterln, Croup, DyptlierU.

Catarrh, Inunania. 
Headache, Toothache,

Neuralgia, Rh:umatUm 
Cold, Chilli, Ague Chill*. 

The application at the RKADY RELIEF to thg
part orlarl» where the |xilu or dltOcully 

" - • ' furt.

(Ireat opportunity, with Imrarnse frdnc
tiun«,ls HI.W offered to procure
tnd

Handsome
Boots. Shod and Heady -made Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD * GO'S. Kmy

Young
Man, otJ man, midille-nged, rich, poor, 
high ur lo<v, van be Htted at a price. ETCTJ

Wife
ihonld say to her liuilmnd go to WOOI) 
* CO'S Great Clolliino^ Bazar for CHEAP 
and r'aaliioiinule Heady-wade Clothing. 
wb«r* every nrilcl; Is

Guaranteed
as represented or the inuuey refunded

To
nny customer buying Hoots Shoes Cloth 
ing Hats k Csjis Ac.

 hould alwanearrT abotlU nf RAD- 
U)Y Utl.lEV with thum. A few drope

r _.. -- , ..-_-. . oxl»t« 
will alTord ia*> aud comfurt.

Twenty drop* In hiir a tumbler of water will 
In a fi-w moment* curw t'raui|M, Hpaimm. Sour 
Stomach, llartlxirn, «k-k lIcidKbr, HI arrhea, 
Dr*rulerv, Colic, wind In the Boweb and all In 
ternal I'alna.

Tmvi'lera i
WAV8HKAUY .._..._.
In water will prevent »lckneelor pain from cbaniro 
of water. It U better than Kroacb. Urandy or Uittcr* 
ua illaiulnel.

FEVEn AKD AOUf.

Fever and Ague curid lor Aftjr cent*. Tluru 1* 
not a mm. dial ajrol In III.1 world that will cure 
Fever ind Ami«, and all other Malarluui, lllllou*. 
ricarl,<t, TynhuM. Yelluw, and olh-r Fever* alUid 
hv U«.l««y « 1'illii *o quick aa Radwajr'* Heady 
KilK'f. Fifty ttnta per hot lie.

* Health!' Beauty !!
StrODf. and Pure Rich Blood lacrcaae of Kle*h

\V..|fbi   Clear Skis and Beaatlnil Coatpleiloa 
Secured to all.

Leather-stocking Romances
D. ArrisTox A Co. snnounc* that tbty 

have commenced the publication of J. 
Fealmort Coouer's Nejveln, In a farm designed 
forgeniral popular circulation. The aeries 
will begin with th* famous "Uatbcr Stocking 
Talcs," flr* in nsnbsr, which will bs pub* 
llslied In th* following order, at Intervals of 
aboat a month ;

I. Tss LAIT OF T«I MOIICAK*.
II. Tas DMMLAVCS. IV.Tus I'toxatas.
III. THS PATHriHOSs. T. Til PIAIBII.

.This edition *f tbe "Leather-Stoekinc; 
Titles" will be printed In handsome wetaro 
volnmss, from new itereotype plates. Kacb 
volume taperbly and fully illuitmied with 
entirely neo deslgoi by the dUtingnlnhed 
aniit V. O. C. Darlev, and bound in an at 
tractive paper cover. Price, Snmty-fot Cmtt 
ptr Volume, or$3.7& for tlir complete set. 
Tb* series, when completed, will make. 

JroiiBd, an elegantlibraryviliime, for which 
binding-cases will b« furnished atassoil- 
eroie price. '<••- •••

PRRMIUUS AND CLUB TERMS. 
»,«Tli-ie club terms are dniigned s.iecial- 

ly for iuM-us when tbersar* no local book* 
teller*.

Any person lending ns tlia amount In ad 
vance fur ilie $1,75, will rectiTe gnttultouil* 
* Imndiome tlrcl-engrared portrait of J. 
reniruoe Coopej, of ai»e iititablo for binding 
n th* volume, Any on* tending u* tb* 

amount In full for four complete lets of this 
sirles ($1J/ will receive aa extra let grat- 
uilouilv, e«cli ist accompanied by thr sleel 
ponraitol Uuoj *r. Ttis Toltimes of tbe 
leiies will lie nmiled tn eacli subscriber, 
pusl|i.iid,as rupidlv HS puhlulied and, Ihv 
jiortrait immediately OB tb* receipt of tbr 
remittauoe).

D. APPI-KTOX a CO., Publishers,
549 * 5il Broa.vray, New York. 

UarS.tf.

STRUT, SiMSStSTV, ate,

J. TRACY, rr^vriclaMT...£

HTEDEUWUIETBIUIti
A WEEBtV NEWSPAPER FOB THE rUSt'*1 ' 

AND HOUSEHOLD.

Tbe DEULWABK Ta»0)ixderote**aw«atMsS>>.'f) 
tcntlon te tbe Subjecti Intenallaf tb*. 'V>' 

KABMERS ASD FRCIT GROW EM ' '''"^ 

of the Delaware Penlmula, and furnlshs* 
each week   grand comptndisa of th* aews 
from Delaware, the Eastern Shore of alary. 
laud. andSoutli-Kaatern Pennsylvania*

It maintnins a high editorial BostUo* *  
leadli.gquestionsof Uie day, and jtres laeaelh 
i«sue a Tanety of Llterar; Matter, lacJaeUasj 
Stories, Poetry,;.and Central Seleellow.

Temi, $] per annum In advance.
Address,

JINKINB * ATKI1UOV. 
SoQthw*srCoraw of Fifth aad Marks*

St.., . .; .
W-llBalf)|tM,lM.

oUl

shippers */ a. thistv-t*ro 
aepot.

TheweaHm- hMb*«*i nhlftf thkwder 
lately.

Local SHTWI Is like Jkosresto aatoaaf the 
New York Cwtom Uotkte oslisrs srant-

Every
article Ii the very be»t,auil of the L»TI*T 
rtrvi.it, and we nmku no »«in arsiervatinil 
in ss.Ung (hut we can nil Idem clieuiMr 
than an)- bous* iu the Irado. Kvery

Man
is Invited to give our stock an examination, 
itud if you dull t»ei- what you wan task for it.

In

Five thousand marts «/ strawberries 
shipped (roan Mariom Btation last 

week. •••
At a reoent meeting of the atembsr* of 

6.  «.-.- ^ *. .v- **«I»M.««*^M.*TCT»att*of OrisieU.
ths^Au.i^ "* ta toW11 **^* aft? fcU°*'*fc fj1111*"!? WM!* **»?^

Aaale Belle is a very riretty name torjS. Uoditoo, Tfaos. Kiggiu, J. W. ^uUon,

firu from a leaking barrel of coal oil, and 
in an instant the whole building was in 
a light blaze. The building arid contents 
were immediately destroyed. Loss $10, 
000.

A train of cars ran off the track at 
the MUford depot on the Md inst Much 
damage was done to several cars and the 
depotibnilding, ,bnt fortunately no one was 
injured.

The Spring term of the Newark Acad 
emy ended on tbe 24th nit.

Trout arc being caught by the bandied 
bushels at the lower Delaware fisheries.

The Sabbath Schools of Mllford are 
preparing for MI excursion to Lewes on 
thelSX-hlnst.

The Sussex Journal says, that Wil- 
mlngtfh has as fine a school system a* 
any city la the United States.

It is estftMtiy Rn*or*d,that the Senate 
Ctosnmittee om Biver s»d Harbor Ap- 
propiriaao^lxavaigiTeQ 917,000 forpe

tie.

out Notion Department we hare a STOCK 
uiisur|>as«ed, couaUting of Utnt's Collars. 
CuRs, Starfs, Uluvei, Sutpenders, Soaps 
Perfumery tc. Ac.

The
Orntlsmsn who wishes his mensttre Uken 
for « suit, inn he accummoduteii and we will 
guarnniee him tbe best lit in tb*

World.
If we ihould fail in so doing he will not 

b* compelled to tak* the Clothes. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Main Street, Balisbnry, Md. 

dee. IS'tl ly

Dr. Badway's 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Haa raxle the rnont aitouUblni cure* ;*o quick, ao
'rapid are tbechauyv^ lltu botly uudtfrgn^a, ua-
dvr tlie liifliifnco of tlilr truly \\uoilvrful
M edifice, thai

EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH AND
WE1U1IT U SEEN AMD KELT.

TIIK GHKATIH.OOI) Pl'RIFIKH.
Every drup «< tliu Hanapirllllan Uiioltunlcoaa- 

munl,«l.-« thruu^h Ihe blood, *»i«t, urlno awi 
olhur UuUiund juU-itofthu »)->U>ai the > Ivor of 
llfr, fur II re\nln the wa*U'* of thtf bmlj wllll U.'W 

anil *uuuil malarial. Scrofula, Syitllilli, ( onivimii- 
tloD, Oluiidulur dl*<4ii<*, Ulcer* lu Ilio laroal 
Moulli, Tuuiura, Nodn lu Ibe.liltud* and olhcr 
l»»iuoriln: «)-"li-ui, t^ir-! V.ff, Hirumurou* illi*. 
charfe* from I bo Kin, and Ihu wor.l form* o 
ttkludlicaiv*, Eruutluui, Kcvot bore*, Hcakl H.-»*l 
Ulna W""'i. &>lt Hliauin, Krynjrclu, Acli.', Ul*ck 
Slnit* Worm« III thu loan, Vnliluni,* anivre In thi 
»nuili, and all wuakfulilgaiid |talnfu) dlw.'hars'i^ 

III SwfaU, LouufHpiTm and all oailf* <il III 
.... nrlniljil.., are wllhlii lh» curativer«n«e of IhU 
wuuuor of Mtidorn t'rti.iiiUtry.aud a (rw dav*' u«t 
will prove ui any per»oii u*lug It for clinvr uf 
thro furm* of dlicuc lu uotviit power to cure 
them.

If the patient, dilljr bocomlni reduced by 
thu vulmend ducom|>oiltloii that U continually 
prugrenlng, auceuedi In arrenllnj Ihi-w waat i, 
 lid repair* tbn iiuiu «llh new m>t.irlal limn, 
from healthy lilood--and tbla Ihu Hani|>arllllan 
will and iluu* «ocure  acuci- la certain; lor wlu'U 
uncu IhU icmixlf <vmn)fucea Iliworkof purln«a- 
tlun, and  iiccwnlt lu UlmliiUhlng Ih* louof wun- 
tee, lUn-palrawllI Inj rauhl, and evury day Ihe 
palltal will furl hlnuvir growing b.lli r and 
ilrougur, the food dlgullng better, appctlto liu- 
nrovluK, and n.-«h ana weight Incruailng.

Noloalrdooa thuDaruparllllaa Ruaulveat exerl 
all known remixllal agent* tu tbe cure uf (.hroulc. 
Sjrofulou*, Omtllluiroiiil, and Sklo dlieaac* j but 
It I* tho only positive cure for

KIDNEY A BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 
t'jlmry, and Womb dl*caaca, U ravel, Diabetes, 
IJropiy, stoppage of Water, Inuoullncnce of Urine, 
BrUht'iUliuaaoAlbuniluurU, and lualluaar* where 
Inure are brick dull deixxlla, orlbe water la thick, 
cloudy, mixed with luueiaace* like the wblto of 
an egg. or thread* like white illk, w there la a 
inorblo1 , datk, blllloua appearance, sod white boue- 
duit, depoalta, and wbcu Ihare b a prlcklug, burn 
ing *eB*atlon when panlng water, SM pain IB tb* 
BauUoftheBaekaodth. Lolu. , 

DK. UAUWAVS

SUBSCatiBE NOW

PREMUJMSFOR 18721
Desiringtontendtheclreulatloaoftha ADVIB- 

TKKB, wo have purtbaai-d a lot of SB* Cuaoaio* 
to offer aa premium* for club lleta.

The»e pleturea aru faithful coplia of macnllcent 
ell painting*, by the buet artttti, and an lu evtry 
retuert nju.lto lheorl(lnala la coloring, brilliancy 
ana beauty.

For a llu of 10 oew lubecrlbcn, we will give to 
"thn getter up of club, the elegaat chroma, 
entllK<d AL'SAlILK I.AKK" a beautiful acene 1» 
S»ll«tTlind whleh wll' foimavury atlracllvcaud 
vl.-gaut ornament for the |»arlur Orlf nri'forreil, 
we will «lve the charming cbronio, eul(ll.J"MV 
NKW l>lANi).'Thl*Ua regul.r beauty; and all 
who have wen It are' charmed with It* lovrllnea* 
»nd nituralue**. It repreee. u a beautiful girl 
illllnii at a piano with her Angara on the key 
board, whllo tho rich and elegant turroundlnga of 
a luxuriously furuUbixl room, aru brought out 
with a falthtulueaa aud brilliancy of coloring that 
I* wonderful to behold. The uldurte are lax 1H 
Inche* In >l«r. and fell at wh.Jc*«l,i for Heath.

For a ll*t of «KVUf uew *ulrH:rlb.!r*. we well give 
to the getter up of club, thu beautiful chrunlo, 
onllllrt "MT.IIEKINO ONTIIK Hl'DSOS.".ThU 
ploturtl repreienl* a high mountain on thu lliui>

mi liter, with the acttlng iun pouring ItU vrlni-
011 light on tho iilaeld walur, and bathing the 

mountain *ldu and Mveralajacenl hilU with gorg- 
euu!tliuea;whllu,to complete tliu iil.'tiirc, adruvu of 
caillearadrlnklng at thcrlvcr'i brlnk.Thlipicture 
• luX It lucbei In tin, and «vlU at wbolcule fora.~a

We iNorennw tho offorof aiplondld newWIIeoi 
tUlkbnHKWlNti MACHINE, worth SSO., for a 
1.1 ofHIXTY new  uhaerlben.  

All Una of MilMCrluera raunt be accnninanlrd 
»llh the raib or l'o*t limce Money Urder. Olber- 
»l*e we thall not «eod piclun-* or papur. 
Thl* 1*a fplundld <>|irHiriunUy for poelraMtrr*, 

jiulle« and othcra who are fond uf nno palntluga.to 
ret kornntblliK elegant.

The price or.nU.crl.tlon to the ADVKkTI»KB for 
uneyear UONK DoLl.AK. Addreee,

FKEEKY 4 DICUAIIDSOX,
lialUhury Md.

are not a vOe S^nwr awH**. 
  aa, Wk|ak*r> 
Uejicra oootered, aale**] eael
taaVeaUed-ToBlea."-. 
IbMUadtheUpptaceaa*

<OalUand*,(V*e tV«a* all AliaasHs I 
IMI*. They are tbeOBtEAT  !« » 1 
.TIKBaM A !!»« OITIKtt PsUVCirUb
a pertact Baanatnc ai 
carrying oft all pota*MM«aaat*rai 
Ualwaltk/onullUaB. Veyatsei 
 ITS aeeorglagtodlinqmi Sw4

Ther  «  aO*aU*) tarautvws*
Tcale. peaaaaabar. also, Ua

autlon o( UMUrar.aiidaUttoTkBBnl 
WOm. VBHAUt COHrUklirwaV ts

ets*

sa CATM-BU, J. I. htaaan.

(t»TB OF lAUUrjKT, MD.,)

GommissionMerchants
roxt

LUMBER &GRAIX,
Bead ft Oaloa Peck. BalUBV»««,

VUB PKINTINO Neallj ana Cip«<lltloiiil>
uuorn*..

n. HmlrwaBTS,

I
AWiujum, 
AOBSOB * O*., j

MaaaJaetare** urf 
Wkctaaal* D«a4efs 
lB.L..ba>AOr*iB,

CenalgsaMSt* froas 
sollelwd.

Mans t,

ear frUaMla ar* tsracatl*

Ferfettt Purgative
itcleaa, elefaatlr coated with a 
reanilale, purify clcanaa aad itrean 
lie, for the cure of all dUordenoT

perfect!/ Uatcleaa,
ra, surf*, reculale, purify ck-anaa aad ilrenitheu 
jdisy'iTl-llla, for the cure of all dUordenoT tbe 
uBuuh, Liter, Bowels, Kidney., Bladder, Nerioui 

dlaeaaea, Ueadache, CaniUpaMloii. U»li»eneM, In 
dictation, Dy*p»inla, BlIUoaaaeM, Blllloua Fe»er 
Inlaraatlon oflne Boweb, PU**, aad all Denatv 
ntent* af the Istemal VUeera. Warranted t*
eOeet a po*m»«eura.P»reIr Ve«tahJe,oontalaUf 
no Mercury minerals, or deleterTotia drxfa.

SV Obaan* the hlVewlav lymptoau reealtlof 
fromlHaordera of tke 0l«<.tl»e Ornasi 
. Coaatlpatlan, laward riles, rauaeas *f th* 
Bleed la\he hiad, AcMIly o? the MleBiafii. MsaM**. 
Hean>mra.IH.«a*lf« Ko*«L ralTaeaTcr We««ki 
la Ik^B^iasaeClMir Krewtatioaa, HvljeaUa*. *l 
U* HeadVHorrlod aad aiaV»BU breathtii,

A few dora «f Radvay'a Wile will toe* the. e 
teat eT all tb* above aan*4 dlMfdera. Ihrtsa,'

rba«. bold by DrmfglaU. 
_ _ _ >ral** aad True." Sendoae 1*4ter alaajs 

to RADWAY 4 CO., He. S7 MalaeB LBM, »Hew 
Ywk. iBfonutler    ** tboiaiaili will b* seat

.114 nir

NOTICE.
lienj. II. Parker 

vi
8*ml. II. Kooki and 
Matilda. A. Fooks, 
his wlf* el al

tl*a*   «) GeMli Drs
 III***. Ba»alit*a* mmt Is 
v*r*> Pl**aa*«  ** IB* I
  r*   « Msx*M*r,lk*B> I 
auninafnl Sjeieh Maaaai* area
 ! « . which Utcnerany , 
«t the DI(*Mlv* Otvaaeb 

DYBnrsIA OK IM»1C
 ea* rala I* Ueea«aUeta.Oiaart», 1 
Cheat. MatUMaa. Snar Sjillallns et Sk* I 
Bat Taste la the Heat*. I
the Heart. laSamaMttaai *f the I enssi  **» «* **»  
(Hew ef th* aUaen. aatf a kaasr** e

Thtr laviforal* tbe 
Urn and Bowel*, wale* 
eSbmr U deaBala* tk* bales ef aB 
aerUataewureaaa'new lath* * * *

FOR SKIM DISKASBS, Bt*sM 
abn**. BU(ca»a.lr*ta,»ha«eaa.riB)t

V

parillai kvntlae thravthha* aBt* as 
Uo«aor Bone; iliiass U«*>B*|e>iSj 
aad iliutlih la tie vela* I * ****  M 
and roar laella** win llll links*   
 an. aad the hnJth ef Ik*

FIB. T*s«. BB4 Mkwv W< 
ilBtaaa ef *o ataaf

iHHtML

In th* Orphans' 
Court fur Wlcomico 
County; April Terra 
to wit:

Uar Tlh 1872.
Orrlrred that th* lal* of the R*nl Estate 

of Samuel W. I'nrkor, deceased, made by 
Benjamin H. Parker, Trustee to sell the 
Real Estatn of said dcceane d, be rall8«d and 
 onflrmed, unl*ss cause be shown to the 
contrary, on or before tba first day of July 
next, provided a copy of this Order h> put. 
llihed in a uewipaper publiihed in Wicom 
ico county for three suvcesiir* weeks bcfor* 
tbe first day of July 1873. TU* report stale* 
the amount of sales ts br|lsO.

, . GEO. L. H. WOOLFORO, 
JAXBeiLAWS. 
BOOtI JAUKBON.

-'   -' Judges of tbs Orphans' Ceart for 
' Wtoomlco Couuty. 
True Copy; Test:

WM. BtsccBtiD, BafUiar of Wl\U 
for WU omlco Ooontj.

May II,
_ __ vclor Mle* Valuaolo Mlu-u 
Cow, of Ik* iMikam bewed. 8be U a «*«* tall 

ker aw*, la U ta* coodltloB. WM. B. TILGBM AN, 8 O'CLOCK.
'.'.'.''V r.aa,

For StUe.
c/lloOtr btvllaw, tats* f» Mi' ' 

1 in diameter twentj six (H) f**t ls»f k«vo
bt.n taken oul oftbt Stsssi MIU M aVwIta " 
anil art in good condition, alse fees*! nlaU 
anil other lUtarM Will **N U vary s»a*if>.

W. V. CASK Jk 
BERLIN, MD. 

April 10-Isj. '

U 8 DBLb,

Gradual*  f'-Baltft.

SALISBURY, MD.



A4|Ti9TLlti*r«el.

BBDB Cci/ruBB. At the late meeting 
of the VeSBwrnt ataa» Boat* of AgrioaE 

fiS OB Bee Culture waa. read 
iH, Baq., of Georgia. Ac- 

4to Mart in the8t Alton* 
Mr~W«dt Mid honey

higta thatowagar attd oosta IMS. San 
good  BtoaataB wHi earn more than ten 
good men. Bcisaitifao care will tell favor-

Boientifie.

aoiirae ot revenue, bat a oommon 
Wait gav»B.anypa>ti<ra

:«s.*wK*«**,<**.,*#«
'. -TeWWjMWM«wilB»W^W^W W1

. One of our most

The same remark is 
Every on.

has what is termed a presence. Ton 
cannot be in th« jam*. room, an hour 
wtth some men and some women with 
out the consciousness that by what they 
hayesaid, what they have done, or what

' yoftT hatje gained power.
ive* sense of loss. Intercourse 

with them make* the, world seem oold 
and em, U*« * tale told by an idiot,•"*,

influenced by the 
gestures, .the choice of words 

associates more than we are 
by what they do .-not say, 

tail to do, as mncfc

, Baany different, 
flavoring tobaooo sad; 
 tape, and in the 1Tr-

mercy* and peace.

proatfaMoa, aad yieaaaluie

Tlfat iBSpjngmaybeeoine a» com- 
»re«f in Prussia, and not only be

conducted by a flnn

sprung up along the lines
era railways. We are indebted to

ii: ;.,.,liv
an 'apt o*he«,'

writes of •» 
and

 PlnaTnaTwOotdialT
our friends,'' 

? "Human 
"Imita-

"Our Standing
K'n.lU-rJ^rvnrt flfg A bat are a tne] M 

andharbeofCafi 
They are the GreatPeiriodioa-ls .

 MM history, inaaaMnent. 
habttetrf bees, BO* oidptof earioas inter 
est, bat of importance to any who may 
«hooaetp*iageinttie btnuness. For 
8,900 yiarViB hfatory of the bee hai 

associated with that of 
. He referred to the 

a*food 'inthe'Scripture 
Though the bee ia not made 

.yet many of their habits 
iturtry. economy and gor
promably be imitated 

~ Mn supposed that 
euov arovaaiumue u an absolute mon* 
arohy, not on the contrary, it ii a more 
petaavtnpvbUe than the world has ever 
seen among men, and the females have 
their  qoafahai*. Mr. Wait here drew 
an amusing comparison between their 
government and our own, not only in -a 
poIitioaQtbtUn C social sense. Every 
.fruit-grower and. fanner should keep a 
far-MtaMMof. bees for the more per-' 
fecit grow))} of his crops. They cany 
the pollen from flower to flower, and 
thus, while gathering honey, they spread 
the seeds of growth and multiply the 
trait. Statistics were given by which 
it appeared thst opjpnies would produce 
from fire to two hundred and sixty 
poOtKU ¥ Mas0h, which would arerage 
 bout 29 cents. He thought an aver- 
sge would be about, 48 pounds. An 
investment of $600* would yield about 
$900. He said a single queen may be 
come theTJotKsa- of grO.OOO bees. Bee-

signlfioani "uBderthese aronmstanbes.
It is
cal

up fine by a chopping machine, and 
placed in a large tub. Tbe tab j*"

as from S3 to $3 a.day.
oat up fine by a chopp
then placed in a large tu
Ihen closed and hot steam is forced"
through the whole mafia.; KVheb fthis
process has been oontinned for a   nffl-
oient length of  #« , the, .oil i* J

than any

by low 'estimates 
__o> mote profitable 

branch of our industry.

POTATOBB. We all have observed the

Srest*deterioration in our potato crops 
nring the past ten or twenty years; and 

what is .the .oaose of this alarming de 
crease of tubers) Can science, can chem- 

crat-the reason, or aid in re- 
the difficulty? We think it 

can;- aria in Order to place the matter in 
a clear Hght we will point ont the kind 
and   amount of food which the potato 
demands.

We had » JBeld of potatoes upon the 
farm which yielded 300 bushels to the

fashioned crop. This crop removed 
from the soil in tubers and tops at least 
400 pounds Ipotamh; 'also it removed 150 
poumiM.phoVphoric . acid. Now these 
anfofdftl are very large, and serve to 
show that the potato plant is a great 
oonsnntof of" the two substances, and 
also it shows that in order to restore

Field and Factory for the following de 
tails: -

The sassafras root is 
by the colored people, who cell it to tho 
factories at the rate of 90 cents per 100 
pounds, and it is stated that in some 
instances the collectors make as mmoh 

Therootiaflrst

in the-
in Bichmond
40,000 pounds

At the
the machinery 
of the root a

10,000 pound* a day. the sffll onhnrojtk- 
ing four days in the week." The oil
manufacture amounta to about two pet1 
cent of the root used, 40,000 pounds of 
root producing about 800 pounds of un- 
rectified oiL This quantity is further 
reduced by netifcafiott BM. pete sing 
from sediment and impurities. A gallon 
of fine oil weighs 10 pouflfls, and abort 
40 gallons an produced every week.

Poisonous COLORS.   Coal tar oolors 
are frequently tba oanaeo/ 4isjressing 
symptoms in thelraman economy. Ani
line itself is^a edited 
eontain it iff an unchanged «fct*-are 
sequently more or less Undo in their ac-. 
tion. The agents employed in the pre 
paration of aniline colors 'are in many 
instances very deleterious. Among' those 
are the compounds of arsenic, zinc, tin, 
antimony, lead, together with hydro 
chloric and picric acids. . " ,

The oommon or inferior oolors pre 
pared from residues' are especially dan 
gerous, and are, on account of their

hangings, wooden toys, matches, India- 
rubber articles, and confectionery. In 

" other tissues 
aBBalsoak-r 

sewing-girls fre-

woo.
- V ^ ••"• •* - —— - --

the oomatoa 
tensively used, and
qnently suffer severely from the pre 
sence of arsenic and picric acid in their 
materials; Jfaeir fingers bepome-inflamtd
and dotted with i pimples upon a

by any overt act on their part. ''. 
you Me * mirror of yourself," said an 
old teacher, "look at your class I 
Would "parents see a' mirror of tEem-

a
uig ui wxvu Tin .-••--"-- - AU *^^^iu»««s»Tj
in the mother will ehow itself in some 
aberration on the part of her daughter.

bear her burdens with patience, main- 
fain serenity of temper amid perplexity, 
irritation and confusion, those around 
her wiH oatoh the blessed infection, and 
soon find a solution of all difficulties. 
Does th» father forget Umaelf ̂ Jnlltta 
solicitude for the welfare of his family, 
how certainly will the members of thai 
family take care to gratify his slightest         sts like. 1: ^ --

_ The
day littk 
anger.

, nala.wkh 
66tnpl»int?to

- in,

red ground; the same eruptions alter a 
whfle appear upon the face, the lips are 
of a dark violet color, and then is trem-. - ,

aore; thy may. be> regarded as an old- j bling of the hands and feet, accelerated
pulse, and difficult respiration.  Scrib- 
nerV/or June. • '• • .

these agendeJl 
' IDrops, and we

hmve-fonnd 
and

*idh fields 
BdtBoJongas 

so nnra«Vm*bly, - 1   asjtodls 
taahand 
gracing

field which 
to the acrere- 

of potash, 
. tod6eaynp6n'- 
of this is restored 

amount is oon-

THB St. Oothard tunnel is now .the 
great engineering project in Europe. 
The success of the mt Oenis tunnel has. 
aroused the fears of Switzerland and 

regarding the future of the 
trade. In order, therefore, to 

be on an equal footing in. tnia respect 
with France, it is proposed to pierce 
the Alps near the St. Oothard Pass. 
The estimated cost is S37.000.000;. tbe 
tunnel will be twice as long aa the Mt. 
Cenis, and the rooks are much more 
diflicnit to manage, but it is tfaought. 
that with the experience which has been 
gained   in' other .works, it ean be con 
structed in a much shorter time than 
was required for the Mt. -Ceuis tunnel.

.his father against his.JbrothtaxEddy. 
The father raised hfiaself rronr- long 
rows of figures he was Brimming, and in 
a mild and sunny tone said, "Carl, did 
your horses get entirely; away. . from 
you?" Carl's face fell, and with ohin 
in his bosom he slunk from the  room. 
Any pleasant allusion to Oarl's horses 
is certain to make him hold the reins 
tight and prevent another run-away. 
Was not that better than a sharp **  
proof, or an impatient correction, Or a 
set sermon? Not long since we called 
on a friend: and found th* whole house 
hold speaking in whispers. What was 
the matter? Simply this : the mother 
had taken a severe oold and could not 
speak aloud. and fall Jhe .clpldren un 
consciously imitated her. 'N. Y. Tri 
bune^, .' /; .-!._ .'.!  ' i .-.'.. ;

1 It's MB. Passing a neat little resi 
dence the other evening, we happened 
to see.» man waiting at the door for ad 
mittance. At the instant a green blind 
above just opened a' little, way, and by 
the gaslight we caught a glimpse o! ' a 
pair,of brilliant eyes, and a nutter of 
something white, add a" bird-toned voice 
jofUysaid: "Who* tfceror :

IT'S KB," w*a the brief response.

With the June Number, EAKPBB'B 
MiOAETNB enters upon its fbrty-fifth 
Volume. This Number contains the 

first of. the promised series ofpapen by
(UarabAx on "Tho Jtepublican 

Movement tit Europe."

charming
andpopular story ever -written by this 
celebratedauthoresi, Wearealsopratfr 
ised, before the clote of this valuine, 
serial stories from CBABUS BBAM and 
Wrucn CoiuNft  <Ao< of the, former to 
begin in the August Number.

The June Number opens with a pro 
fusely Illustrated article, ,<6y JJTOIOT 
HBHM BBOWMB, on "The German &am^ 
bling-Spas"— Baden, Hamburg, Wtos-, 
baden. and Ems. Jm these placet the 
gambling license expires this year by 
limitation, and is not to be renewed. . '. ,

The third installment of POBTB OKAT- 
ON*R "Mountains" it given, wjtfi twelte 
characteristic illustrations drawn by 
the author.

A. H. OuxBmBT contributes an inter* 
esting paper— beautifully illustrated— 
on "TheMebrev Exodut"-4he.maUri^

Scientific 'Department it well fitted; 
JIome.<and Society among other timely 

•I/That an excellent tittle article 
<Ua»(rioMbm) on croquet. fJuMwre 

and frofms has critiques on Church's 
>'Jyarthe*on,"Thom<M Meran'f ''Grand 
•Canon of.the Yettowstone," music> netff 

te.,^tnd the •etchings are very

{Upapert.alteigelhercover'

AUroBlOORAPSVof

HORICE GBEELET
<£ ». Bna»;Ut«. ma«HMU ^Tbe 

of ap treat a^Uhtathroptat and Be- 
fall to Intcreei every true imerttan.'cannot fall to I

Pench

and we almost fancied, as we passed on, 
we could hear the pattering of two little 
(oetupon the stairs; winged with wel 
come.   i  

It was a trifle; it all happened in an 
instant, but it haunted us for an hour. 
Jl's met Amid the jar of the great

E. H. Palmer11 recent remArkable work, 
"The Desert of the Exodus,"

OHAXLBB NOBDHOMT. in a second ptv 
per on California, embellished wU^ 
nineteen illustrations, tells us what to 
see in that country, and how to see it. 
He gives, by-the-way, a very interesting 
history of the inception and growth of 
the Central 'faeiflo Railroad enterprise. 
He introduces us to the big trees of Cali 
fornia, the wonders .of the' Yosemitt 
Valley, the picturesque sights in San 
Francisco, . and other features qfjnter- 
«*< (o tourists. ... _! ;.' . 

Mrs. GABOUNB A. MBBIOBTB "One
. —— . »« . *_i^

A new and Impurred IBOM CUfcTlVATO* the bee 
!  DM, for tale 6yC.fi. ftOOsSs, 1st Uarkot Btrret,

kept

>  ASSIST tm 
BtraetMowObe .mil

_____..A medium wop of pa- 
tato«SBM)Bane twice asmnoh phosphoric 
aeatlay* BatediBuiorop of wheat, so that '-    '-^"-.-wheat the land is de- 

a> agent than it- 
potatoes. Bos-

DB. SHAW states that, tbe diamonds of 
South Africa originally belonged to 
some metamorphie rock, probably a tal- 
cose slate, which oocupiea the heights 
during the upheaval of the trap which 
has given to the country its physical 
features. This upheaval ws> followed 
by a period of bakes, the traces of which 
still exist, and it is in the soil of these 
dried-np lakes that the diamonds are 
found. Prof. T. B. Jones, on the oon- 

thinks that the diamonds are

'a potion- 
ate love, and it* fatal ending. The 
accompanying illustfationis

butetapoem,"DornSQscheh^eMyth\,^ 
translating 'the fable of the ̂ Sleeping 
Beauty into exquisitely beautiful verse. 

One' of the most striking articles .in
ear aloft and met a Klad response * "" thh Number is that oa-f John Wetley 

It's me t And wfiTwBj «^meF' The «** A<* Times," by Enntmi LA-warrto*.
pride of a heart's life, no doubt; the ^frc«* <W dHSnfJS!M. 6*Jrtrt^ 
See a vine was .clinging to; the "De- interesting than this brilliant review of 
fender of the Faithful,7' in the best \<me <>/<*« "»«*< remarkable tivet On 
sense of the word. . recori

Ms me / Many there are who would ^ 
give half their hearta, and nore than 
half the hope in them, for one such re 
cognition in this "wide, wide world."
On 'Change, in the Directory, at the 
Post-office, he was known as A. B. C., 
Esq., but on that threshold, and within 
thoae walla, it't me, and nothing more; 
and what more is there one would love
to bet 

few of all the hearts thai beat so

M«AJ, Miiiian   ! » Mia "'r'"""""" «XD

supplied both from metamorphio and 
igneous rocks, and that the gravel in 
which they are found has been conveyed 
by glacial action from very remote moun-

wildly, warmly, sadly, slowly, can recog 
nize a true soul amid the din and dark 
ness of the world in that simple but 
eloquent it'ime. As if he bad said:

"How I a*n nothing to an ihc world, 
aUtbcworUtatbw."
 Arthw't Magazine.

<* •one of 
SPOFPOBDB.&ett sto 

ries; and "Two of my Lady-Loves," 
bj/ ODSAX A< OOOPBB, is a very charm 
ingly told sketch of a rural romance. 

The. JKtUttfial •Oapmtmtntt euv «« *

raa»yW»HOBBB»«r < 

{iffrT5. Iv^i' flff T^f^***^^^JWrtv , ',

CfEtLEBRAHnED

ajboui the throa* s>d .bronchial tab**, 
aauaing irritation: amd owglv. ' > 

MoBlJOjioa* .ttidLfmg
^p^itf+fjOH.
awhfl*. but by their con- 

Btringsn* «hoH UM flbns) become 
hardctrad, sto*V th* 'tohealthjr fluids 
ooa«ulat» and an retained fa the) BVB-

of OT^'flwat *mjnii»it physicians. -. .
Si TkePiaeTre* Tar Cordial with. 

Us Aawtotairtav at* preferable, beeans*
f.;ai^l&'!i.m^''of':iMl.itU.i of 

the,m 
tubes, 
Mftb

»r t
llieir bonn in not dcMrmd by mineral 

the TiW trfalt '

'r i 'it* ••! I'-ri !!iiC • 't .'"-
Tki trutt of wW* V 'km 

witnesses who Kran

Call a^ D». Wnniiir> Oreat

Street, hid
tte «f ̂ «Mrtffl«a»M   of ' MM, and recett* 
the ,nan^e«! iih4 ; MfidenlM of, hundreds of 
thou^andiftf; persons cured ̂ ry his justly 
renowned remedies, who w*ra oo«e 
hopejj»asly,givennptodi*v,

Hnndredp of $um reside) In and 
around Philadelphia, and then to 
scarcely : a etty, town or hamlet in'tfie 
United States but what contains parties 
who h*v« been Denefltted fcr th* Pine''

In (he ShooJdtrm. Co«£h«, Tifhtne
nntM, Snui Etucutioni of flu Slonuch, Bad'
hi the'Moulh, Bilioai Amckt, P»lpiutloh of Ihi
tjneaa, Som Eructatione of (he Stomacrl Bad' fane 
' he 'Mouth, Bilione Attack* Palpita ' 

irt, Inflammation ofthe Limp, Pain in C
Kidnr

H
thi

flit hai no

mation oltha Lunn.rainin Ih 
»hd   hundred Mher pihifnT

haa no equal, tad 6n« Mule will torovi 
>>£e of H» meriti tha* a length*, advert! 
For Peeaa>l« CoannlalnU, in 
arried or alngla, at.the dawn ofiawm

l tato«e » b4lle7|uar- 
lleemiet..-

or in.

Tk«ir «r«

tarn of life, theee Tonic Bitfera dianlay ao decided i 
Influence Ilial a marked Improvement hr iooa'peicep~ '

For Inflammatnrjr em A &irorila KluH-
 ektlannaad Obat.1>|tpepeia-OT ladinetion, (lillem. , 
Remittent, and InlermilUnt Feren, Viaeaaea of ihe 
Blooa..Uver,iKidMayt«i>dgladden*t»»Biiteralurve   
Ijen moM aucceeeful. . Such.DieeaHi are cauied by . 
Vitiated Blood,wWch ft leneranyprodacedby£ranteV:'.——..,....,._ - vfji.,,.. " . .'

title Pnrffeitlve ae well at
ie, poeeeeaiW .alao ike pecjiHtr merii oC acthi 

aa a powerful ar>nl m rtlievint Conieetion or Inftam. 
raation of the Liver and Viiceral Orfaba, and if; Bilnna

for Bitta Dlaeuaa, KraptiWia," Teller, -Salt. I 
Rlfeum,UJMebfa, Spota, PIiinplea< .Peai«ilea,Bona,.5Jw. 
huocle'i, Kinjt-worma, Scatd-Head," Sore Kyea. Ery* 
afpelas. llch, Scurfa, Ditcolorarione of tWSkfn, Hwn«n 
and Diwaaea of Ihe Skin, of whatever name or nature., 
are literally d<i|r>p and carried de* at ttoeyetem Ma! 
ihontime by the.uaa pfitheaa Utainv One bottle.!*   
auch caaeawill convince ihe moat ipcreduloaa of their ' 
curative eBeoa. '' '"- ' T i ' '    ' -

Cleaiaa., the TltlaUd Blacrl .whenever yon , 
rmdrta-hapaVitiee-buratlnirilironchtheeVililnPinplcIi, ' 
Kntptieaver. Sorn ; claanae U wbev yen Ind U ob- 
atracted and*!uniah.in.lhe xeint: cleanae.tl when it it 
foul; your fetnnta'wni III! yon wlMn.   Keep the blood 
pnre. and Ihe health of the ayitem wH) follow.

OrateAal thoiaaui<le proclaim VmaOAa BIT- 
raaa the aaoetwonderAil Invifonnt that *ver atntalaed 
the linking ayatem. .

fin, T>p«, euad other VVorraa, 
ta« ayatem o/ ao manyiheuaaad*,

L, l . 
ogtati Tneralaacarcelyan indmdual upon the nee of the 
earth wbde> body ra exempf bom Hie pretence otwdnat! '. 
Jt la,not.»poi».lhe heallhy>l«»e«|} of Ihe^hpdy jbat (i 
 oibi eli«l. Bill liponlhe doeaaed hnmora. and. aliaw   

, jdei oUta' «* brMiTrKM Mn( iMenarera ef'dleMei.
,' 7I' a^en 
' Irk i, Vtill

.    , 
plainly, and state sympto' '

armi, turVinc in 
an'efltcliuHy it-

._.__..._. __ BaTPiiABTB.-Mr. Backs, 
of JaaetiaUMa,  sWoaMtea Alsike clover ss a 

J for pasturage. Sown 
_, is generally sown in 

, l"Mntiittire lo anything 
jguinds and a half of seed 

_.. jNr-.one acre. Blooms the 
nrei«aa«eav-< Flavor   <rf honey is better "  -'-- r other plant. Eight

Mr. Farn- 
' plaster on his 

crop of hay 
rites better than 

other saca-an; ahaw^ Qhancv Hatch, of 
^  ^--5.7^d he rrtvwsaw bees 

r'-other blossom as well as 
It comes 

i of June.
would not sowjU-' 

MBnd. Mr. Moon sowed 
*ror acres of sandy land. 

rth0he%)itbf four feet He 
. . t .earnestness for this 

_ ..^Adair said that in the 
SomtaUh* Alsike does not do well, as it 
is generally dried out, excepting upon 
the.we. lancfe. dthorparats weNJLav 
cussed. Mr. A^-L Boot, of Medina, 

id this past fall pur 
r-linden trees to set 

_ Ie keeps a hive upon 
a aTMfnr«eia», «nd noMees the changes 

._ ar, Mr. Hosmer re, 
apoeUadsoflndianhoney 

i bf one swam. • -, .-• •• . •

BRATM-WOBK costs more food than 
hand-work. According .to oanfnlesti- 
mates and' analyses of 'the'ennebns, 
three-hours of hard study wear out the 
body mon than-, a irhplt day Jpl WJI** 
physical labor. Another evidence of 
the cost of brain-work is obtained from 
the fact that though the brain is only 
one-fortieth the weight of the bodytt 
receives about one-fifth of all the blood 
sent by the heart into the system. Brain- 
workers therefore require a more liberal 
supply of food, and richer food, than 
manual laborers.

In ^LkBf*anta flbwers in. ;beds[ the 
principal things to be avoided are: The 
placing of roae-oolored or ' red flowers 
next scarlet or orange, or orange next 
yellow, blue next violet, or rose next 
violet. On tbe, contrary, tbfefollowing 
colors harmbntor White wfll relieve 
any.Dolor:(»«t.should/ not hejdaoed 
next .yellow), orange -with light bine, 
yellow with violet, dark blue with 
orange yellow, white with pink or rose, 
and Bias with yellow.

full and interesting, including an 
Mafly omitting Drawer. The JSaty 
Chair di»cour»ei of Jfillton and the 
modern tendencici of the opera; of 
Good-Friday in New York; and of the 
historical atiooiationt of London and 
other great citiet.

Altogether, the June Number ofRat- 
PBB, with »evm(j[c/fyf teosjlienl wuttra- 
tiont, and tvithnfvarfoia cbhtrfbutioni 
from the bett magazine writer* of the 
 lay, bravely intntff*rat«t the new vol 
ume, which, in addition to-jUt pretent 
attractions, proijilH4> \«re &t$ clow, to 
include other* tufflciently remarkable 
of thenuelvet to place thit popular 
Monthly beyond the reach of competi 
tion or comparison. ; '.-1 

»:_»-< *  

ASTEB result of a series of experimenta 
with the blow-pipe, M. Laborde reports 
that, when the jet of flame was projected 
against a thin sheet of **11!Tg water, it 
failed to pierce it. being entirely extin 
guished at the point of contact Byre^ 
versing this experiment, it was also 
proven that, when a thread-like stream 
of water was forced through the flame 
of the blow-pipe, it was not elevated in 
temperature over three degrees, and 
this in ita passage through a heat so 
intense that it would readily f OM the 
most obstinate of metals. ....  >! .., -

JUDICIOUS PUBCBABBS, ,,. r; ,. ,. ' 
EABLT BABOAIKS, • , _ ', •" / 
RBDUOBD PBorm 
Am> LABOB SAUB,

. HAVB BNABUtp us TO omn 
i-»-.' - OUB vAsrr BTOOX op OIXXTHTNO
.. ' . """ W BVEBT VARIBTT OP QTJALTTT 

AMDBTrbB,
At lower prices than they ean be ob 

tained for at any other place in the city. 
Bmmn ft Oo.'s,

Kioi^i \3pwi, l^X DOTwapondent "oif• 'tena* says: "A law 
considerable) experi-years 4WO', _ _ _ _ 

ene».whb kieking cows, and by far the 
out of quite a number that 

or surcingle drawn
around *h, «ow just in~ front oftigbtl

than' Is ai& dose to the bag. "  '

TH« restoration of the writing on man- 
asoripta charred by fire may, it is said, 
be accomplished by separating tbe 
charred paper into single leaves, im 
mersing them in A solution of nitrate of 
silver(forty grains to the ounce of water.) 
The operation is to be conducted in a 
dark room, and when the writing is 
sufficiently legible the excess of silver 
solution should be washedout with dis 
tilled water and'dlluto1 solution of hy 
posulphite of sod*. Am. Artisan. :

No. 618 MABKBT STBBBT, 
between Fifth and Sixth sis.

CrnnaxxL Sionox. The martinets of 
th* medical 'profession insist that it is 
beneath the dignity of a regular physi 
cian to advertise. If a member of the 
faculty should discover an absolute 
remedy for any diiease it would be a 
breach of professional decorum, to offer 
the spedfle for sale through the Jour 
nals of the day. Scorning such preju 
dices one of our leading practitioners 
is now making known tp the public 
through tbe columns of over three thou 
sand newspapers, one of the most com 
prehensive remedies for.disease.that 
us ever assuaged the sufferings of 
lumanity. Da. WALXBB'S

snfflcient 
B«t b»

cautious, and do not loosen "or leave it 
off until she inskbrrt effort to kick with 
it tight or not. Kick she cannot with 
tbeetasAtight. The first cow I tried it 
on wasfbe worst I ever saw. With both 
"'"tted together she would kick 

»,   M norse: then, in sddl- 
e-leir was tied up. and,she 
X>n the other and kick with 

. ones, as soon as an attempt 
was mad* to milk her, till she tumbled 
down; then would' get up »»4l«t«y acaln 
until tired <«t; so ato milk wasgeher 
ally Uft OB the stabW ttoor. audit wa« 
deoidoi to djry her np and beef her W 

'la, though an extra cow

EVBBY iron rail on a north and south 
railroad, so far as I have been able to 
examine, is a perfect magnet, the riorth 
end attracting the sonUipole and the 
south end the north pole Of a magnetic 
needle. So also to a T rafl on such a 
railroad the lower flange attracts tte 
south pole, and the upper flange the) 
north pole of a' needle. (Dr. 
Owen, of Indiana State University.)

i dry 
ff-W

weBt, having air from the pores
. _ icr*aasinth« filling th**,up*;'

h of territory devoted to this crop unites wUtataO 1
t*ty*»lo&s£t<*1t&nt*um. without injuring

THAT railway, axle*, break 
qnently in summer than in. 
showA-by the recent report of 
man BaQway Association, }n w
statedthat 
flfty-flr* aJMes bwk«, fflU* ' apring the 
winter half seventy-Haven broke although 
the traffic was less. ...,T

oo* leather lo; tarioua potr 
poses it now prepared bv exhausUrig th<

which

elasticity.

_ ^ _ 'BrrTBBB| although oompera* 
ively a new medicine, has already at- 
raoted the attention of millions in both 
lemispheres. It has been advertised 
'all theoliunaU.iuieeMible to 
_.__in¥ enUriifa**: and *e'-result 
aW been the preservation of thousands
* liviss, and the prevention of an uu- 

Id amount of pbyaioal torture. Dr. 
Walker thinks that the "greatest good 
of the greatest number" is the true ob 
ject of medical > adenee, aad benoe he
 tepB boldly ont of the oontractevl oirele 
of professional aadBaTaVwiiss, and places 
hi, Or«a BMtontit. w^in th* reach 
of ML IU beBieflclal efloot in oasas of

GALAXY FOR JUNE.
The June OALAXT opens with a timely 

article by Justin McCarthy on "Sir 
Charles Dibs and the. Englifh Repub 
licans," in which thai clever essayist 
draws a spirited picture of the leading 
Republicans of Englemd,

Ivan Turgeniefsttftr^called "fuutf 
is concluded. It displays the best char 
acteristics of the great Russian novelist.

General Ouster continues his series, 
"My Life on the J?lai,ns," Writing with 
a directness and simplicity which well 
becomes the dashing cavalryman.

"The WomanMovementin Wyoming". 
is by General Edward M. ' Lee, who 
held high position in the young Terri 
tory when the franchise, was given to 
women, and henap ft able to write of 
the experiment from intimate personal 
knowledge. '

"Brahmins and Swells," by a writer 
whose name is not given, discusses with 
ability and sharpntM-certain features 
of our social life, the term "Brahmin" 
being used to designate the intellectual 
element of society, and "Swell" the 
merely fashionable element, , .-::,':

Albert Rhodes, whose previous arti 
cles on the characteristics of foreign 
people have attraetaa much attention, 
writes this month of "The English at 
Home."

' 'Modern Languages in the Amtriaan 
College," is a thoughtful fttay on a 
subject which ifjf^tfipfofetfgaging the 
interest of every one who studies our 

ye system.
Of stories the June OAtAXt contains. 

tes "faust." already mentioned, 
more chapters of "The 'Eustace Dia 
monds.'' *'A Case of CWiioienoe,'.' by. 
Ella Williams, and "The Cave of the'

__ ^"npoa receipt ; ot ordetv 
mmaioaaiqns L. Q. a W 
Ho. ittHorSh BadoaA MtW*,

from tte rtomach and la- 
thea thethea the ayatem. 
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In tit wonderful medicine to which the afflicted 
are above pointed for relief, tho dlacoverer lio- 
llevei he bM combined ia narmmy more of Nn- 
(ar«Vmort eoveralirn curative propertle*, which 
Uod.ku lMIUle« into the To«oUble kingdom rot 
healing the tlcfc than were ever before combined 
In one medicine. The evidence of thrt latt la

imwt, a tM|T.iirc. a 
IheH nnotta orcua. If ewninilrf naewaary . Tnm i* 
no cathaniiabr Qw (Hiipaaa equatl* DM J. WaunaV 
Vmaoia, Brfraaa, UrtberjaaVanaedl^ rapaom Ik 
dark-colored.;yi»cid matter with whtcK tne bowela ar 
loaded, atiiW'aam* lime a>.'fhalar!«IU<»*er«)»».»f : 

i liv, anf   nndlr l»a»<iria« it|ie

aVt Oa" H.lnK*af afi w*Xif ,
Ul era, Eryaipelaa, Swelled Neck, Goiter. Scrofulow 
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f« ieopOkri
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.aU other connitntienal 
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lie. licalinK, and tooiliing proftetlU* pralcci 
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i the nrrvoni lyttem, tlomich, ana bowelt,
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•bOdy.freqnunt headache or diaal»e»>, had laatu »a 
ntodth, lpjoma\l»e»lgj;cW}J< ei^roaJcU vrilb.W

aatonlatad U>» nwdloal tacolty. ancf ajnin«i4 pay- 
elclanaproBonnce it the ineatoat medical dlicore- 
ry of the ag«.: While'lt cnrta Ihi 'MVertet OoaijW. 
it (tremithana tke. lyatam aad {  rlllca Mao 
Ttloom* Br )tt (real and thorpiurh blTtloom* Br )tt (real and thorpiurh blood pnrifj- 
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Da. WALicaa's ViNiOAa Him« are the oeal aah; 
 nnrd in all c»ci of crnptioni and mittpiant (even, 
tneir balaamic, li« 
the humors of 
ajlay pain In th_ ......_._,_.._ .
cither rrom inflamm-itiolit wind, rollc, crampt, etc. 
Their Counltr-lrriunt influence eitendi throunhoin 
the lyiiem. THe|r;D!nrelK pronertiea'act on the Kid. 
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Aeii-BUinat properties allmulate Iba liver, in the eecre- . 
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and are edperlor to all remedial afeaUi for the cure fit 
Btlioiu Paver,. Fevrr aid-Ape, etc. .

Fvrtlfjr <!>  badly uaUut d)U*aa« bv pun- 
fym. all ita flnfda with VnJaOAK BiTTHai. No nii. 
demic can lake hold of a ayttara thua foreamtad. The 
liver, the  lomach, the bnwcla, the kidneyt, and the 
nervea are rendered diuaM-proof by Ihia (Teat invif.

Dlreetleina.  Take of the Ttlllen on pint In Wd 
at night from a half loone and onei-lialf wiaenjlaiafttll   
Ell food nowWiiof feM luch a> btef *t«ali, mmino 
chop, veniaoa, rout beel, and vegeoble*, and , lake 
o»i3oor'eierciae/Tn.Fare'compo.«a of pweiy vefef   
able lairredien«a. aad eontain nn apirid . . . .1
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An American traveler in UM Old 
World notices, among the multitude of 
things that tie ne* to.hta eVe, the gath 
ering of agnoultnral populations. into 
villages. He has been aocnrtomea in 
hispwn

.. ' n>««(bi>»')D I
80 gruatfh ud mf t*ft*; >ju;i

" "ow
ndar;

f
Belilud Ih.f «Ur»»nijrouJeritamm o* ;-»-'y - .«7*
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.around .feudal
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Wl|lle'o>rth<^, 1 
- 'Ae enrtain« »loi<( Illre frtVot knmnd

** *• •*• ^ ~. t>-- C1A—— ' • VI. .' T f . .
many centuries was cultivated mainly 
by people who lived; in villages and 
cities, many bf which we're'walled, and 
all of whifjy possessed appointments of 
defense., ;Tjiri early;settlera iji,onr own 
country took tne some means to'defend 
themselves from the treacherous Indian. 
The towns" 0$ HadloJ, HMM^IJifrth- 
fleld, and Deerfleld, on the Connecticut 
River, are notabletooDnpUs of this kind 
of building; 'and 16 tblsday they remain 
villages of agriculturists. TkaV this is 
the way in which farmers ought to live 
we have no question, and we wish to 
say a few words about it.

There 10 some reason for the general 
disposition prAmerican men1 and women 
to shun agrioaltnral pur*nit6,whyah,-tbe

« uW«'ll »vel no more whll< lift .hull luf; 
Tb*U<« Uwt 4i«lh eonlJ tot kn» krokn, 

Am irutby «MIU>B katadi H li*l.

T.V) r«f,i«nll'ridl»Bl wu thf Bdm 
" ' Toil frem o«»V »H-f»anU drew IU ihowf 
 *!»» »tl»n It wild nol bo hidden,

Tli* wfiwot,latked..b^n«^lh IU fowta.

Onrth»n4> that llngorrd la »ch other, 
'.' ' 'At If tke]f u>V«r oonid n'aelup, 
'' 'Ex|ini»»lng what the heart c«n't nmolher, 

Will Juts B» more. U lor log frup. c

Our «TM (hk4 ahot Uielr raptnrau ((Uucci 
lal* taek Iwwa'* IBBIM! cure,

lloljlnn thtm In Mutatle Iranna, 
Will mMtlJjoyaBM nisT»rmor*.

Tke

It is not easy to appreciate all that is 
involved in being a -good listener, - flbr 
yet to estimate how'Arge a $orttajfe0f 
human oomfort and happiness depends 
on the existence and aWveJcpment of Una 
truly valuable faculfr. The desirtf^o 
find a home ever aooMaible to as inrthe 
minds of others. whe^e we may mesi a 
ready welcome for "
fears and interests,77 is universal 
urgent. Respect an* even affection do 
not quite satisfy n», nnless they ensMe 
us to seonre the attention of othersjtnd 
to give us avhold hpo«;their^aiental We, 
sufficient to divert the curreni of theii 
thoughts^ at bur plea^ire, intowhatever 
channels our own magi be pursuing.* " 

This longing is natffral and legititrfBle, 
and where i^ urgeiwy in oupuf es in 
duces us to appreoiatejthe same desire 
in others, it U pure and benefioent. But 
this is not always the ease. The vain, 
the egotistical and th> selfish are fully 
alive to their own wants in this respect, 
but thoy ignore the f«rt that others nave 
the some. They moke large demands 
upon the attention of their friends, and 
expect to be listened to at all times with 
deference and sympathy. When they 
fail to receive suvoh regard, .they are 
 either blinded t4th> f*st b/their vanity, 
and continue i to force themselves <i«to 
nnsnWn^ notice, o* eke lh«y become 
offended at what the^' esteem great 
neglect, and retire within themselves to

In4lsin Fable «f the Origin of

slow to find. We see young men push 
ing everywhere into trade; into mechan 
ical pursuits, into the learned profes- 
sion»t^ inslgnificaij* oierkBhjpB, into 
saloned positions of every sort that will 
take them into towns and support and 
hold them there. We find it impossible 
to drive poor<peoplo from the cities' with 
the threat of starvation, or to coax, them

brood u; 
of

n the general 
and- t

unfriendliness

with the promise of 
cheaper' Jam>

better'pay 
they I stay,

and 
and

"1»B(,- UVV ^wln-IOTlBg rock., thu thuader, 
"' "Wtrti rnth'tMi boll hai rest In twala,

Coldly aaf fiU'*lf «t»««»r, - , 
W.-'ll direllVor ajre la. main dlndala.

U* .!•• .". 11- '. ' il _________ ̂ ^

Mem in China.

Tlio Chinese government, influenced 
 *!>y the counsels of Yoag Wing, an intel
ligent and enterprising native who en 
joyed the advantage* of a thorough ool-

M
atjon ju this country, has now 

._ & to.send 'over to us quite a 
number of young men for educational 
and professibniMralning.   '   

,  -The plan, as it is now being carried 
.ool, is>«ndeietood.to.be ss follows: 
>-«l. Vhe Chinese government to select 
thirty boys each Tear for five consecutive 
years, 150 in *H, without distinction of 

'Tank 'and- by competitive 'examination. 
They are not to exceed fourteen years 
of age when they enter the preparatory 
school at Shanghai or other-schools that 
May hereafter be organized. Thoir edu 
cation in Chinese is to be made as tho 
rough as possible before °they are sent

. for their sup- 
the preparatory 

while in the United

starve, .and sicken, and siak.- -Young 
women resort to the shope stta. the fac 
tories rather than take service in farm 
ers' houses, where they are received as

lie first opportunity, 
larger all the time,

nesses to which they h*r% been 'sub'jec- 
ted. It never occurs to them to inquire 
whether they are giving1 to others that 
which, they so much long to receive 
themselves) Indeed it is usually the case 
that those who are most exacting in

men who live in villages and huge 
towns. The daughters of the fanner 
fly the form at the 
The towns gyow hu0__ _ _ __, 
and. in New England at least, the farms 
ore becoming wider and longer, and the 
farming population are diminished in 
numbers, and, in some localities, de 
graded in quality and character.

It all comes, to this, that isolated life 
has very little significance to a social 
' ' The social life of the village
and the city has intense fascinatibn' to 
the lonely dwellers on the farm, or to a 
great multitude of them. ^Especially is 
this the case with the yotmg. The youth 
of both sexes who hare seen- nothing of 
the world have an overwhelming desire 
to meet life and to be among the multi 
tude. They feel their life to be narrow

native of rank to be 
.to'  aobi yearly

jment, who is to accompany them 
lie United States snd niftain with 

He U charged with, the-, instruo- 
I of the youths, in the Chinese lan* 

i and Iiter0ttro while in'tbp United

atS^fc'an^sS^^ra:
The truth is none of us righUy.esti- 

mate how difficult it is to grant that at 
tention of mind which constitutes a good 
listener. It is no passive state. It im 
plies real labor of mind snd an actual 
process of thought, and sometimes also 
a painful exercise of tho will to suspend 
one's own train of ideas, or even vague 
reveries, snd fix the mind nponthpss of 
another. There must be either great 
mento\. power or warm sympathy of 
heart; >n4to .mtfke Utsi very best listener 
both mnsFbe united. ' There is an ear 
bl-Bw soul, as fell as of the bodt.which 
must be opened wide if one would be a 
true listener. The faculty we desire to 
bind is so volatile, so unchainsble, that 
we acknowledge as a chief mark of a 
superior orator that he has the ability 
to command the attention of his audi 
ence. There are as few who have the 
power of gaining as of giving the earnest 
attention jrhiffh we all orave^   It is rare 
to meet wnh"one who can so thoroughly 
assimilate himself Ac others, adapt him 
self to their modes of thought, and 
place his subject o» different level* to 
suit different capacities as to attract 
willing attention. The difficulties that 
lie in the way .on fll  ><! * pnohtat least 
to makeittt more^modestiti onVdemands 
and .less, aggrieved- when we, are not Juw 
&e4V;irWall ,th» appreciatfo* we 
crave.

There is an outside form otatte 
which- li  omtomes" nuiuketi fo

TheCahroos now had food- enough, 
bat they had no fire to cook it with. 
Fa* away toward the rising sun, some- 

: where in a land which no Oahroo had 
ever seen* Chareya had made ,flre, and 
hidden H in a casket, which he gave to 
two old.hags to keep, lest some  Oahroo 
should steal it. So now the coyote 
again befriended theOahroos, promising 
to bring them some fire.

He went out and got together a great 
company of animals, one of every kind, 
from the cougar down to the frog. 
Those he stationed in a line all along 
the road, from the home of the Cahroes 
to the far distant land where the fire 

the weakest animal nearest home, 
atad the strongest nearest the fire. Then 
he took an Indian with him and hid 
him under a M}\ and'went to the cabin 
of the hags who kept the fire, and 
rapped on the door. One of them came 
out, and he said, "Good evening;" and 
they replied. "Good evening." Then 
he said, " It s a pretty cold night; can 
yon let me sit by jour fire t" And they 
said, "Yes-come in." So he went in 
and stretched himself out before the 
fire, and reached out his snout toward 
the blaze, and sniffed the heat, and felt 
very snug and comfortable. Finally, 
he stretched his nose out along his fore- 
paws and pretended to go to sleep, 
though he kept the corner of one eye 
open, watching the old hags.   But they 
nevar slept, day or night, and he spent 
tho whole night watching and thinking, 
to no purpose.

Bo, next morning, he went out and 
told the Indian whom he had hidden 
under the hill that he must make an at 
tack on the hag's cabin, as if he 'were 
about to steal some fire, while he (the 
coyote) was in it. He then went back 
and asked the hags to admit him again, 
which they did, as they did not think a 
coyote could steal any fire. He stood 
close by the oasket of fire, and when the 
Indian made a rush on the cabin, and 
the hags dashed out after him at one 
door, the coyote seized a brand in his 
teeth and ran out at the other door. 
He almost flew over the ground, but 
the hags saw the sparks flying, and gave 
chase, and gained on him fast.   But by 
the time he was out of breath he reached 
the cougar, who took the brand and ran
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We are, thereMe^ uyt sorry to see 
farms growifc^aigajV-piaWided thefre 
who work them will get nearer together; 
arid that is what they ought to do. Any
falrrior^a'linpLint* hjmfflli OTlt K^TfVTSJ^y
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& i ftostddMito will not be permitted 
.to divest thenuwlvea of their Chinese
 nationaUty or become naturaliaed citi- 
'zens of th* United Statem.?',' <J • • • ' • •' >
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,
with it to the bear, and so on, each ani 
mal barely having time to give it to the 
noxt before \ho hags came up.

The next to the hut in the lino was 
tile ground-squirrel. He took tho 
brand and ran so fast with it that his 
tail got afire, and he curled it ovor his 
back, and so burned the black spot we 
see to this day, just behind his foro-
sboulders. Last of all 
but he, poor brute 1 oonid

the frog; 
not run at

all; so he opened his month wide, and 
the squirrel chucked the fire into it, and 
he swallowed it down with a gulp. 
Then ho turned and gave a great jump; 
but the hags were so close in pursuit 
that one of them seized him by tho tail 
(he was a tadpole then) and tweaked it 
off, and that is the reason why frogs 
have no tails to this day. Ho swam 
under water   long distance   aa long as 
he could hold hia breath   then came up 
and spit ont the fire into a log of drift 
wood; and there it has stayed ovensinoe; 
so that when an Indian rubs two pieces

. reosatly passed throngh the 
JNmr Yo*k Cnetom-houso MTWrai oawe 
pohtaihing' » targe variety of "braas
 knhd*<'>'billieBB and "dnng shoU," 

: wMoh esine from Belgium; consigned
- ~W a j5ypnnn«lnt flrnt' dealing in fancy 

Jmrdwar«. 'These goods : arrived with 
out a)fr* Invoice, and "were sent to a

* goneral otdor warehouse, where they 
' rtunauied for some nime. The oaaea. 

when sent 'to fl»e »pptal»«t*» fletalstniAat 
jor examination and an t estimate of the 

..iluties,, (BWJile^r great aurprise, fcmong 
'itlie cuctpnvhonae offioen. none of whom 

had ever known a similar lot of articles

alone far from" -possible neighboft-^ 
'-*--- upon htmseu a terrible Tespodsi- 

It is impossible that he and his 
be well developed aud thoroughly 
there. He will be forsaken in 

age by the vwy children' for 
whom, he has mode his great sacrifice. 
They will fly to the towns for the social 
food and stimulus for which they have 
starved.. We never hear of a colony 
settling on a Western prairie without a 
thrill of -pleasure, It is ih colonies that 
all ought to settle, and m villages rather 
than1 on separated farms, Thetaseting, 
the lecture; the-public amusement, the 
social.assembly, should bo things easily 
reached'. There is hdiraeh damper upon 
free social life as distance. A long road 
is the surest bar to*ncighborly inter 
course. If the social life of tho farmer 
wore richer, his life would by that 
measure bo the cioro attractive.

After all, there are farmers who will 
read this article with a sense of affront

Wnuvobeen im .The olriaf ap-

the speaker, the e*vr open to his words 
and every mark ojToviny U^oOght sub 
dued, yet the mind may be Tar away 
from thesubjectdisovsseQ. Theohnrckes 
Ye fear, contain mvefa of sneh; listening. 
But it is not ootfmeo> to them. Every 
meeting, from the crowded assembly to 
tile tetera-tete, partakes more or leu of 
this insincerity . The eye is perhaps the 
truest test of real attention. It refuses 
to dissemble. It will be restless or bo- 
tray the thought turned inward by its 
introspective look, or be fixed in a dull 
and unmeaning, (fare, if tlio mind be 
absent. The eyw' of the truly good lis 
tener is one that invites confidence; it 
glows with the light of intelligence and 
and the warmth of sympathies, and kin 
dles anew as every fresh utterance moots 
with a response in his heart. The eyes 
are truly called the windows of the soul 

No superficial or spasmodic efforts 
can make good listeners. With some it 
seems a native talent, but with most it 
requires stesdyand continuous exertion, 
both of a mental and moral kind. We 
must loam to control thought, and to 
lay aside self with all its interests for 
tho time, while we put ourselves into a 
real harmony with the speaker, sympa 
thizing in his thought, welcoming his 
confidence, and only re-asserting our 
selves for tho purpose of closer and 
more intimate intercourse. To listen 
well IB as powerful a rnoaim of influence 
as to talk well, and in as essential to all 
true conversation. No ono can know 
another's mind without earnest atten 
tion. It will enable u* to address our 
solves to others intelligently and eflec 
lively, whether for counsel, enoonlfcge-

of wood together the fire comes forth.   
Overland Monthly for May. . • . '.- '.

VnBStr*lls*.

At the annual gathering of tho mem 
bers of the Glasgow umbrella trade, the 
chairman gave the following bite of his 
tory in regard to the subject:

"Dr. Horrison, the great missionary 
to Chins, states that there ia mention 
made of umbrellas and parasol* in books 
printed in China more than l.fiOO years 
ago, and that most wonderful traveler, 
Layard, relates that he discovered on 
the ruins of Ninevah, the tin* relief, a

How little the early planters of Vir 
ginia foresaw the desolation of their 
province is affectingly attested by many 
of the relics of their brief affluence. 
They build their parish churches to last 
centuries, like the churches to which 
they were accustomed "at home." In 
the neighborhoods where now a congre 
gation of fifty persons could not be col 
lected there are the 'ruins of churches 
that were evidently built for the accom 
modation of numerous and wealthy com 
munities; a forest, in some instances, 
has grown up all around them, making 
it difficult to get near; the imperishable 
walls. Sometimes the wooden roof has 
fallen in, and one1 huge tree, rooted 
among the monumental slabs of the 
middle aisle, has'filled all the interior. 
Other old churches long stood solitary 
in old fields, 1 the roof sound, but the 
door standing'open, in which the beasts 
found nightly shelter; and into which 
the passing^honemBn rode and sat on 
his horse before' the altar till the storm 
passed. Others have been used by far 
mers as wagon-houses, by fishermen to 
hang their seizes in, by gatherers of tur 
pentine as storehouses. One was a dis 
tillery, and another was a bam. A poor 
drunken wretch reeled for shelter into 
an abandoned church of 'Chesterfield 
county the county of the first Jeffer- 
sons and he died in a drunken sleep 
at the foot of the r«adlng-desk, where 
he lay undiscovered until his face was 
devoured by rats. An ancient font was 
found doing dntjiaa a tavern punch 
bowl; and a tombstone, which served u 
the floor of an oven, used to print 
memorial words upon loaves of breed. 
Fragments of richly-colored alteipieoes. 
flue pulpit-cloths, and pieces of old 
carving used to be preserved in farm 
houses, and shown to visitors. When 
the late Bishop Meodo began his rounds, 
forty years ago, elderly people would 
bring to him sets of communion plate 
and single vessels, which .had Once be 
longed to the parish church, long de- 
sorted, and beg him to take charge of 
them.

Those pretty girls of the Apollo who 
turned young Jefferson's head in 1762, 
and most of the other bright spirits of 
that generation where does their dust 
repose? In cemeteries so densely cov 
ered with trees and tangled shrubbery, 
that no traces of thoir tombstones can 
be discovered; in cemeteries over which 
the plough and tho harrow pass; in 
cemeteries, throngh tho walls of which 
some stream has broken, and when*, tho 
bones and skulls of the dead may be 
seen afloat upon the slime.

Westmprolond county, the birthplace 
of Washington. Madison, Monroe and 
Marshall, called absurdly enough "the 
Athens of Virginia," was the most polite 
and wealthy region of Virginia when 
Thomds Jefferson was a 'young lawyer. 
In thirty years it became waste and 
desolate. A picket-guard, in 1813, 
posted on the Potomuo to watch for the 
expected British fleet, were socking one 
day a place to encamp, when they came 
upon an old church the condition of 
which revealed at once the completeness 
and the recontncss of the ruin. It 
stood in a lonely dell, where the silence 
was broken only by the breeze whisper 
ing throngh the pines and cedars and 
dense shrubbery that closed the entrance. 
Huge oaks standing near the walls en 
veloped tlio roof with their long, inter 
lacing branches. The doors all stood 
wide open; tho windows were broken; 
the roof was rotten and bad partly fallen 
in; and a giant pine; uprooted by a

sbllsis; avs « Science
GerMM rlBMU*.
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Casual and amateur1 bettors at the spas 
play at random, without theory or cal 
culation of any kind; but the habitual 
and professional gamesters always have 
systems, by which they confidently ex 
pect, some time or other, to break the 
bank. I have been told of men, and 
women too, indeed, who have been go 
ing to Baden or Wiesbaden, for ten, 
twelve.and fifteen years with that avowed 
purpose, and yet tho sole financial in 
jury they have wrought hag been to 
themselves. Their ill luck, as they term 
it, does not, however, mar their faith in 
systems. Those they hold to bo unques 
tionably correct the fault is either in 
their understanding or in the malignant 
stars.

The, principal fallacy in respect to 
systems is that chance is subject to law, 
extremely subtile, but discoverable if 
diligently and earnestly investigated. 
The mind of a thorough gamester can 
never be disabused of this notion. Ho 
cleaves to it after years of experience 
to the contrary as he did at the outset. 
Come what may, he will hold that the 
blind goddess has vision enough to road 
the pages of the volume of logic which 
he is persuaded she carries concealed in 
the folds of her robe.

One of the simplest and most plausible 
systems or theories is to begin witn a 
small stake, and keep doubling it until 
it wins. There are three bars to the 
success of this plan: first, the vast 
amount of money required to carry it 
pat; secondly, the limitation as to mini 
mum and Tri ftT^ gnfl?n of the stake; and 
thirdly, the percentage of the bank (no 
amount of prudence, audacity, or calcu 
lation can overcome this,) by which, 
when the little ball at roulette drops 
into zero, or the refait is made at tronte- 
et-qnaronte, all the bettors, on whatever 
side, lose their wagers.

Few persons, without actual compu 
tation, nave 'any idea to what an enor 
mous sum the doubling process will 
soon swell. Let any one, for example, 
begin at roulette with the smallest stake 
allowed, one florin, and let him lose, as 
not infrequently happens, twenty times 
in'succession; his last bet must bo 524,- 
288 florins about $210,000 an amount 
very fow men have at hand to devote to 
tho purpose of play. At treute-et-qnar- 
ante the sum needed, beginning with 
the lowest stake, two florins, for tho 
twentieth doubling bet would be 1,048,- 
576 florins say $430,000. Besides, long 

ilayer arrived at his twentieth

The Florida sponge-cleaners realized 
$250,000 last year. , . ., JL^T

The names of sixteen State* itf the 
Union are of Indian origin. "   v ' 

, A prominent mason in Salem. Mass., 
has three ornbs in his employ-.""*-* 1' -

It is said that there are _more Ameri 
can ladies now traveling in Europe than men. '        ..-.--.'.Jri-rli:)?.

over the appearance of B9aobWr^ ' -^^f »th
wwters.

Efforts are being made to intrdduev 
the Mexican. Bread fruit ' 
Florida. , .; ;,. ,,, -,,; ,..;., .,, ui ra on*i

ladies. ar«exa<$ 
worn in 1830.

fd.pnff.,.* . ni-

The coat for each pupil edneafeiTnn 
the public schools of Boston,   during 
1871, was $42.8(1 ' .?: -s.wl   ^*

A miniature steamer, ten *eetll<t«(gi 
with two and a half foot beamii*)pljwhg 
on the Great Lakes. ^^ 
The water in the river St. Lawrence is 
lower than was ever known before at 
this season of the year. -  

A Milwaukee street

.
stake he would have exceeded the limit 
of the bank, and be forced to return to 
his original bet, losing four or five thou 
sand, florins in the desperate attempt to 
win one a species of political economy 
not likely to be taught or followed out 
side of a mad-house. Another theory 
of tho frequenters of tho gaming-tables 
is that chances arc governed by the doc 
trine of probabilities in other words, 
that a number or color which has lost 
for a long time must soon begin to win. 
If this- could be tested for a century or 
two it might be proved correct. But, 
confined to a limited period, it turns 
out very fallacious. I have known men 
who betted persistently on black in the 
evening, because red had such an extra 
ordinary run of luck during tHo day: 
and yet when the bank cloned thoy Itud 
no more florins than the players who had 
stubbornly adhered to the red. Jfor- '' i

ehnrch -yard, 
enclosed by i

representation of a king in his chariot, 
with an attendant holding an nmbrelta 
over hia head. In India we also find 
the umbrella baa been in use in remote 
ages, and principally as an .insignia of 
royalty, its shape differing very little 
from those in modern nse. In Bnnnah, 
the princes use a very large umbrella, 
and it requires a separate attendant to 
carry it, and hia position is a recognised 
one* in the toyal nonseholu. ' One Df tBA 
titles of the king is 'King of tho white 
elephant, and Lord of the twenty-four 
umbrellas.' Tho Emperor of Ohio*, 
who never does anything on'ft smltll

no lever 
before Mm
It-48 WMd

scale (ifho pan help, it),.
d-ba 2f~ umbrellas -«arrfoc
f hejk h<goS dult hnnttog.
in that country an a defence against rain
u* wull an BUU. aud is prinoipaU^~1Biaile
of a sort of glazed silk or (apfr, beOT-

-ind oame-to Hhe-oondosion 
good* must be totted1 to ptw the 
custom-house, notwithstanding, tne ex 
istence pf J'laW or the State of Sfcw 

"Y^ilJoMdaing. the, sale of "deadly 
'-iMMuf aridTiBtwittistanding the ex-. 

c« of an ordinance of the^ city of 
York (Authorizing the seizure of

jt i 41_ _jj L'^Jil—.— —avl*dk«.A*A«BmlBBf»b4f}jlg

"  biass'knuoklesT"  » " > 
n/' paid a duty 6f 
, andVtne "billies" 

classed as
ctarcs of wood, iron' and 

t!d the,same rate.' : The im- 
''--  ? "fancy har4- 

i were sent** 
___ _ T .. to 
at any previol

It ItTsafa t£iSfoor\^flrowp''hyye.>nnk 
more than oork-jackets have ever saved.

or injury, as if by doubting or disputing 
the sufficiency of thoir social opportu 
nities we insult thorn with a sort of con 
tempt. Wo assure them that thoy can 
not afford to treat thoroughly sympa 
thetic 'counsel in this way. We know 
that thoir wives and daughters and nous 
are on our side, quarrel with us as they 
may; and the women and children are 
right* "The ojd man," who rides to 
market an4 the- post-office, and mingles 
more or less 'in business with the world, 
gets along tolerably well;'but it is. the 
stayers at homo who suffer. Instead of 
growing wiser and better as they grow 
old, they lose a]) the graces of life in 
taTOMMUg' draqgerr, and instead'.of 
ripening in mind and heart, they simply 
dry up'Mr decay. Wo are entirely sat- 

thav great curse of fanning 
,.._.. .urUs/fc its isoWUoW ,'It's 
useless to say that men shun the form 
because they'are lazy. The American 
ia ppt a ̂ aiyonan anywhere; but he is 
aotiaV aod-M wfll fly from* lifetkat ia 
not social to one that is. If we are to 
have a target and better population de 
voted to agrioultnre, isolation, must be 
shunned, and the whole policy of settle 
ment hereafter'moat be controlled or 
greatly modified by social 0anaiilera- 
Uons. AcHftnefV for June.   ;-- ! ' ii

A newly made indgp at Begnfn, Texas, 
lately imprisoned the entire Bar of the 
town, except the District attorney, for 
contempt, although bin court was pot 
in session.

mont, sympathy or comfort. Often the 
best remedy for difficulties and trials is 
the wimple unfolding of them to a re 
sponsive heart, and tho pationt and 
sympathetic listener wields a power for 
good to the sorrowful heart that is 
rarely fathomed. Every one has some 
thing in him worth listening to, and he 
who can patiently wait to discover it 
will not fail to be rewarded.. Sir Walter 
Scott declared that he learned tomo- 
thiug from every one with whom he 
traveled, and' while charming bia fellow 
travelers with the courtesy of respectful 
attention he was laying up many a scrap 
of knowledge of various kinds that added 
best to hut .prolific, writings.-ri/*i<M<<! ^-'' "• " ' >r

tifully pointed. We fl 
mentioned as in use, or at leaavknotrn, 
in England, 160 yearn ago. Er Cam 
bridge, we read 'that early in tho lont 
century, umbrellas were let out'otrViro 
for so much per hoar, like Bedafi, chairs. 
Jona* Hanway, the founder of 4-4tc ' 
tal in London, has the credit oi 1» 
the first person in London that had I 
oonrago of habitually carrying an, um 
brella. He diedinj786. audit fa said 
that he carried an umbrella for 3D years; 
so their introduction for general use 
may be said to date from 17M."..
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A r«oentOennantreatiflebn«ttmnlanU

some other 
and coffee 

Betel
million per-

spiis, hajrijJsh is ohfwoi. or smpksd by 
threehundrediniuion persons, and opium 
ia used by four hundred million persona. 
Chinese tea is drank by five hundred

No person is without influenoy. 8pmo 
persons fall discouraged on thdiiah^rjky 
of life because they cannot be this or 
that eminent' person.' Why not W will-l 
ing to be themselvesT No persdpXwho 
ever lived, or who will ever live/fc ikith- 
out influence. Why not make Ae most 
of it? Since yon cannot grasp that which 
yon wish, why let wh»t yon have slip 
throngh your fingers? No person" In tho 
world U exactly like yon. Youftavo 
tour own faults; but you havejrourown 
excellencies, individual to yoursulf. 
Oive them air. Because you ftrti not u 
poet, why, then, should you uyt be u

tempest, was lying against the front, 
choking up .tho principal door. Tlio 

ard, which was extensive, and 
by a high brick wall of costly 

structure, was densely covered all over 
with tombstones and monuments, many 
of which, though they bore names once 
held in honor throughout Virginia, were 
broken tnpincp«or]>rostrate, with bram 
bles and woods growing thick and tangled 
between them everywhere. Tho parish 
had been important enough to have a 
separate building for a vestry hist out 
side the church-yard wall. This had 
rotted away from its ohimnoy, which 
stood erect in a mans of ruin.

With somo difficulty tho soldiers 
forced thoir way throngh the fine old 
poroh between massivo doors into tlie 
church. What a picture of desolation 
was disclosed I Tho roof, rotted away 
at the corners, hod let in for years the 
snow and rain, staining and spoiling the 
interior. The galleries, where, in the 
olden time, tho grandees of the parish 
sat, in.thnir squa.ro' nigh paw's, wero 
sloping and loaning down upon tho pews 
on tho floor, and, on one side, had quite 
fallen out. The remains' of the great 
Bible still lay on tho desk, and the tat 
tered canvas that hung from the walls
 bowed traces of the Creed and Com 
mandments which had once boon written 
upon it. The marble font was gone; it 
WOH a punch-bowl, tho commander of 
the picket was told. Tho communion 
table, which hod boon a superb piooe of 
work, of antique pattern, with a heavy 
walnut top, was in its place, but rough 
ened and stained by exposure. It was 
afterwards nnod as a ohopping-blook. 
Tlio brick aislo showed that the church 
was tho resort of animals,and tho wooden 
ceiling was alive with squirrels aud 
snakes. Tho few inhabitants of tho 
vicinity white trash held the old 
church and ite wilderness of graves in 
dread, ,ana scarcely dared outer the 
tangled dell ill which they wore. It 
was only tho runaway slave, overcome 
by a greater terror, flying from a being 
more awful than any ghost savage man
 that ventured to go into tho ohurch 
itself, and crouch among tho broken 
pews.

Nral llnntlnx by Steam.
A Newfoundland correspondent of the 

Boston 'J'rwfier writes that groat pre 
parations are in progress at St. John's 
fur tho annual seal-hunt. Aa the time 
draws near for the vessels to start, 
stroots aud wharves assume an appear 
ance of bnstlo and animation. The 
steamers and sailing vessels begin to 
take in stores and complete their re 
pairs. The competition is groat, for for 
more men proaout themselves than can 
pusuibly obtain bertlut. Tho groat anx 
iety now is to got a place on board ono 
of tho steamers, the chance of success
being considered much better in 
than on board a sailing vessel.

them 
Tho

master* of the steamen are thua able to 
make up their crews of picked men  
young, hardy, stalwart fellows, well 
lilted to cope with the hordahipa, priva 
tions, and perils of such a voyage. Each 
steamer has on board from 100 to liOO 
men.

Steamers can moke two or throe trips 
to the ice-fluids each season, and "walk 
round the antiquated siuxler that is 
dependent on the wind. Although tho 
cost of a steamer is heavy from £10,- 
000 to £15,000 it is found of late years 
that tho investment of capital in steam 
ers is more profitable by far than in sail 
ing vessels. This year a doson Urge 
steamers will leave the port of St. John's 
for tho ica, and six additional steamers 
from other ports; but only six sailing 
vessels will leave our harbor. A few 
years ago, our sailing fleet for the seal 
fishery numbered 120 sailing . vossols '

pOVh wwjr, fcuwu. o*ww*»* JMW M*(
good merchant? Because yon ., 
go to college, should yon therefore for 
swear the alphabet? Because you can 
not build a palace, should yoq,.nj# ro- 
joioe in your own humble room, and 
that beoauso it is your own? WUl not 
the BUD also shine into your window, if 
yon do not persist, in shnttingjilr out? 
If yon cannot have1 a' whoto ttraagftfuU 
of flowers, may yon not have bfcsWsVoot 
rose? -   ' ,

A good dear has been written about 
learning to say "no," ami truly thero is 
need that people ahull know how to say 
no and to utiok to it But a good many 
iwople nood to learn how .to say yea 
promptly at tho proper time. Indecision 
wrecks many a career. While one man 
hesitates, another shouts out hia de 
cision and grasps the prize. Fortune is
an auctioneer who 
sluggish bidder

nevor waits lor a

Two Parisian journalists M. M. Rat- 
4slxm*» and Albert! Rogat-*e«ttit!y 
fought a duel, tho weapons being um- 
brettasl No bteett-ttnN shed, but several 
ribs wore fractured beldugtug to' the 
umbrella*.

from St. John's alone. Tbtentire fleet 
of steamers for the ice this year numbers 
18, and they will carry upward of 3.000 
men. Tho sailing vessels will take close 
on 7,000; so that 10,000 hunters will, in 
a short time, bo engaged in tho work of 
destruction, amid the floating ioc-fiolds 
ol the North. _ . ...

New British War VewMl.
The Thunderer, a British' war vessel, 

is a monitor based upon the American 
model*, but with 'variations introduobd 
with a view of removing the more ob 
jectionable features of the monitorjiys- 
tom. Thus, instead of having as low a 
freeboard as possible, a height of four 
foot six inches has been allotted to the 
hull above the water-line; the turrets, 
instead of being exposed, are protected 
by a powerful breastwork; and, instead 
of being constructed upon ss small a 
scale as possible, she hss boon bnilt on a 
scale sufficient to enable her to carry 
th« unprecedented armament of four 
85-tnn guns, with the capacity of storing 
during a voyage the extraordinary sup 
ply of 1,750 tuns of coal With such 
capabilities as these, she has a burden 
of 4,500 tans, a length qf 1W8 feat, and 
an extreme breadth of «2J feet; and, 
largo as these proportions are, on* of 
the lew defaota the Commutes oi Ship's 
Designs find in her is that she is act 
large enough, ami that hi future such 
vesMb shooM bo imflt .upoaa lansr 
Mhto than MOM* the 7*MM<**r«r or'the 
Deputation,

820 47 in a single day, and did riot 6<Jn- 
sidor it a good day's work.   :-.. ^

A lady in Lewiston, Maine, rejoices, 
in the poBROKsiun of hair measuring 
forty-nine inches in length. ' .'-   .ii

At Portsmouth, Ohio, a boy -died 
lately from the excitement canned-: bj 
witnessing a balloon ascension. ... .,

The once notorious "Crown'a Cornet'.' 
in the Five points, New York, is to be. 
converted into a triangular park. - J

The Russian Government ban pro 
jected extensive works for the manufac 
ture of cannon and iron plating! at 
Oronstadt. , * " 

Tho famous Metarie race course, neat1 
Now Orleans, has been bought for tfaq 
purpose of turning it into a oemetrv. afc 
a cost of $120,000. ' •.&

An Utah paper, having oooaaisn to- 
use the word "hauteur," kindly inter 
prets it for ite readers by adding in 
parenthesis, "affected superiority."  ' '

Ten thousand immigrants landed at 
New York in ono day recently. This W 
probably the largest number on cucord, 
that has ever landed on a single day.    

Fifty years'ago Ohio .abounded'.'«> 
woods, and recently a bill was brought, 
before tho Legislature of that State, to 
encourage the cultivation of foiWhveitf

Engineer James Wood ran a special 
train from Rochester to Syracuse, * dii-' 
tanoe of 81 miles, in 8S minute*. >.Tkb^ 
for the distance, is the fastest   tiaae-.pai 
record. " ' ^

The government ol tho island ofj/a- 
maica requires every WBJper of th'c'pbslaT 
service to Subscribe to aVommoti /.i;3,'' 
out of which all losses byVsJafeasqosa! 
or dishonesty are indemnified.

Phcobo Schofleld; of Richmond, Iri&.. 
100 years old, has just obtained $10,000>. 
from tho War Department, 'the 
pay and pension^! her late/ 
who ^ros u Revolutionary flfll

At Rolling Prairie, usar tlio_ 
State line, died recently, John 
who for forty years had compUinc 
poverty, but in whose house watt feaMB 
Hooretod 818,000, a largo part of which: 
being in gold. . . r.*

The Legislature of the Mexican SUtej 
of Miclioocan has resolved tliat each 
City Council must send and maintain a' 
scholar in the Capitol of the Republie, : 
and in the United States or Enrope,-tot 
learn a trade designated by the. Govern-; 
ment. . .

-_- . -t >v^.t".l
The young men of Emiuoi 

have organized a "Lemonade 
tho members of which ace to be 
$T>0 if they drink anything stronger than 
the beverage from which the association, 
takes its name. There are many opin 
ions, as to the proper ingredients of it 
glass of lemonade.   "*l

In Sab Francisco, Old., a woman atat 
plied for a divorce, from nor husband,! 
on the ground that the latter was .adrr 
dieted to tho iutornjM'rate use of opia ' 
Tlio Court ruled, however, that infa 
per an (Hi in the nse of liquor was' 
only intemperance which gavo sufficient 
grounds for a divorce. ; ,   - :j

In the con rue of a recent trial inMsSi 
sachusottH Dr. Samuel A. Green te 
fled that seven cases of small-pox 1 
come under his observation this winter' 
whore the patients bad before had.'  )*» 
disease, tho rtwulU of the former attach; 
being distinctly marked. This, nomfh 
what disarranges the generally receive*! 
theory that clear CAACH of HBlsW-pOlr fl(J 
not more than once afflict the same pet* 
sou. . .-. ... vj T

The attention of the country hasjMCA 
colled by a bill presented to Congjfag , 
to tlio necessity of taking measures to 
prevent tho destruction of.. forest tars. 
Where thuro are no forests there untile 
or no rain, ano consequently the'MM 
i* not fertilized. Many oountrl**, ail 
Italy, France, and Spain, which ijaxj 
suffered from the loss of tress have been

., _ r>
Michigan! 
n Bobbs.

. .
however, claimed the tree, i 
ontod the man for damages. 
was sent from court to 
was .wasted, temper 
lost; 
the,
the transaction was, thai l 
gained in* MM tMt tt * > 
office to execute a '' " 
farm,

•T!

V;s :W
'"'^••i"

*.r'

to immense expense to replace them. 
This is a matter worthy of inttnedftt* 
consideration. ~ "~

Thero are no leeches or mil 
Thibet, nor are maggots) er I 
seen there, and in piugchsnxy 
proper there are no hjees 'or< 
curious disease, kndwn as -^ 
the laughing disease, at i 
both the men and women otlfcfcm 
try. It is attended by a 
hi the throat, and often pr 
a few days. ' (1* Ot- ' 
tendent of Darjecling.

A farmer cut down a tree which stood 
so near the boundary line of 
that U was dqubUuJ if " 
Ujm OJT his neighbor..

t i-
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Renominattd
The Republican Convention assembled 
Philadelphia on the 6th instant, and 

mominated Grant for President and Sen- 
gkof WltMm of Mass, for Vice-President. 
The action of the Convention will not sur 
prise any one save, perhaps, Charles Sum- 
Mr. It convened to do Grant's will ant 
has don* it It pow remains for thone 
who love their country to do all in thrir 
power to defeat this ticket,

JAMES GORDOX BENXETT, pooprictor 
of the New York SferalJ, died at his resi 
dence in New York city last Sunday 
night, aged 77 years.

As an able and enterprising journalist 
Mr. Bennett ranked among the first, and 
by shrewd business tact .in the manage 
ment of his paper, succeeded in amassing 
an enormous fortune. If financial success 

"'be greatness, then Mr. Bennett was great 
tn an eminent degree, and so long as the 
JfrraU exists, Yisjuune will 
bly connected with it as its fo«ni]er.

it-: 

I?

f

CBABUS SCVKBS U still after Grant. 
Last Friday he delivered a speech in the 
Senate Chamber that occupied four hours, 
in which he exposed every mistake, usur 
pation and breech of the Constitution and 
International law made by Grant since 
he has filled the presidential office. The 
speech was carefully prepared, and is the
•Mat scathing and truthful expose of 
Grant ever put forth by a Republican.— 
He charged Grant with gross ignorance, 
gift-taking, nepotism, tyranny and usur 
pation, and proved his points by evidence 
and arguments admitted by all to be in- 
cootrovertable. Every Republican can 
obtain this great speech at a trifling cost, 
and should send /or a copy and read it 
Apart from its value as a biting, truthful 
exposition of the character of the Radical 
detail-god, the speech is remarkable for 
thoroughness, historical research' aud lit 
erary elegance, and will 'pass into history 
aad be known to posterity as the beat chap- 
Ut ..ever written on the acts of 
the preseiX Administration.

A TKUtOKAM vai received from Lon- 
etooi on the 3d instant, announcing the 
ehath of Lever, the fpiowncd novelist 
aad Irish humwert. ^ 

Charles Jane* Lerer was bom at Dub 
lin, Ireland, on the Slut of August 1800, 
aad died in the 66th year of his age. Hi* 
parents were wealthy, and at an early age, 
he received the advantages of a careful 
aad thorough education. At the com 
mencement of his career he practiced as a 
physician, and in 1832, became an emi 
nent member of the Medical Council of 
Londonderry. At a later period, he went 
to Brawls, as physician to the English 
FiahaMy, and whilo at that place, wrote 
Th« Confessions of Harry Lorreqner," a 
work which still remains ai> a living wit- 

. MSB of the success which attended his first 
aoJteoduoUon as an author. Since then 
other prodnctionshave emanated from his 
p*», which entitlp him to » place in Brit 
ish literature; among which are: "The 
DaltoOB," "Arthcr CVLeary," 'Tto Mys 
tic Vial," "The Hcin of Randolph Ab 
bey" and "Charles C^Malley." In 1842, 
Mr. Lever became the editor of the Dub- 
4U Vnivcrnty Magaane, which publica 
tion be conducted with marked ability 
aad great success. In 1845, he moved to 
Florence, where he spent much of his 
tine In literary retirement. His runner- 
em literary productions contain within 

ftt ppmorial of the rcputa- 
t whlclj fee enjoyed as a writer, and will 

,-., j-manilnamonumenttoone, who.bytheex-
•fdM of his peculiar genius, has diffused 
rays of gUdnesa, aud interwoven flowers 
B/genome wit and humor along the tang-

-tii pathway of life.
—————•+•————— 

* Vnoun there is nothing that will 
wfJ*4 W aw*ch to promote the interests of 
th« Mtnty, and so generally beuefit the 
jmrffo. M an influx of emigrants to this 
locality. The improvements that have 
been made within the past ope or two 
years la almost twery branch of Industry,
•takes tho demand for laborer* greater

as will cause them to seek this locality. 
To operate successfully upon this basis, 
it is necessary that they should be shown 
the geographical position of our county, 
its contiguity to northern markets, the 
adaptation of the soil \o tho culture of 
small fruits and vegetable*}, the prices 
whicl) we obtain for our produce, and the 
cheapness of land. These inducements 
are notable features to one baying agri 
cultural pursues in view, add are, we feel 
assured, unsurpassed bj such as are offer- i 
ed in any other section of country; yet 
(he position of this peninsula is so seclud- 
pd, that our vantage ground is only known 
to ourselves, while the outside world is 
comparatively ignorant of the superior 
advantages of our soil and climate. Our 
greatest need then, is to devise plans by 
which the contour of the peninsula and 
the productiveness of its so.il, may be 
more generally known. Let this plan 
once be adopted, and we feel assured that 
quite a number of those who arc constant 
ly moving to the far West, or crowding 
into, thu Eiutera cities, would find their 
way to this county. As regards the pro 
fitableness of such an undertaking, there 
is no question. For, besides supplying 
the deficiency among the labqring class, 
the results which would accompany the 
increase of our population 'would alone 
compensate us. The' large number of ar 
able acres would then be divided into 
smaller farms, their productiveness would 
be increased and their value proportion 
ately enhanced. The increase of home 
production and consumption would mate 
rially enlarge our commercial traffic, a 
greater impetus and more expansive facil- 
itius would be given to every department 
of business, and new industries would 
spring up to swell the tide of our progress. 

This is not a new movement, or a mere 
speculative caprice of the novice. Other 
sections have adopted this method to draw 
the tide of immigration within their own 
precincts, and in this way have been em 
inently successful in building typ sparsely 
populated districts, ft is-to be hoped 
that the movement will be inaugurated 
in this county, as it would open up new 
avenues to wealth and prosperity.

The Li
New York. June 

to ratify th» Cj ' 
held thU^ even1
lags were organiwii,

mass meeting 
nomination VWI
hall Tf Oooper 

e meet;
address, 

ed from stands erected in tpe' square.
Gene'raJ John Cochriane was nominated 

as chairman of the inside meeting. On 
the platform were J. R. Fellows, Ex- 
Marshal Rynders, Ex-Recorder James M. 
Smith and others. A list of vice-presi 
dents was then read, among whom were 
Ben. Wood, Erastus Brooks, Amos, J.

HBATT MI'AWATIOK-rJiRKprr <Jf

General News.
A special to New York in relation to 

the Treaty of Washington says it is un- 
dcrxtood that a request Arf time fora more 
careful consideration of the amended ' ar 
ticle, has been made by the British Gov 
ernment. This request, it is said, if it 
means unvtlijug, niurft uiuan a postpone 
ment of uic matU'r bj- tlje Geneva Trib 
unal, which is to meet on the 15th.

Despatches from Mexico give unusually 
full accounts of the operations against the 
revolutionists, and of their measure* of 
resistance. The latest, dated 11 o'clock 
on Haturday night, tella of the evacuation 

,oVof the stronghold of Monterey by General 
Trevinu; of his having been attacked by 
combined forces of Covalloe and C'arellas 
and badly beaten, suffering the loss of the 
greater part of bis men and material. Ho 
himself escaped with a small guard to the 
mountains. This success, it is stated, 
puts the entire mad frqm the frontier Jo 
the City of Mexico in possession of the 
Government, which has sufficient force 
in all the intervening cities to maintain 
order. (

Hetr Johann Strauss and his band, the 
Prussian band, and the Emperor William's 
cornet quartette, all left Bremen on Sa 
turday, on the steamship Rhein, for New 
York. They are coming to the" United 
States to take part* in the international 
jubilee at Boston.

The Supreme Court of Florida decided 
on Saturday that W. D. Bloxham, Con 
servative was elected Lieutenant Gover 
nor in J870 by forty-five votes. B. T. 
Day, Republican, hat heretofore filled the 
position.

The Secretary of the Treasury has 
authorized the Assistant Treasurer at New 
York, to buy two millions dollars of bonds 
on each Wednesday, and sell two millions 
of coin on each Thursday daring the 
month of June, in all to buy eight mil 
lion dollars of bonds and sell the same 
amount of gold.

The Democratic Convention held at 
Los Angcloc, California, has declared in 
favor of Horace Greelay, fop President.

General Heldcnsteiu, the officer who 
directed the bombardment of Strasburg 
during the late war between Germany and 
France, is dead at Berlin.

The "wigwam" for the Republican 
Convention in Philadelphia wan dedicated 
on Tnesdav with the fircing of cannon, 
music, ana a display of torches and. ban 
ners. '

The recent eruption of Vesuvius des 
troyed 1800,000 worth of property.

A ••!&«**«•»• fsMt*** HH«l!..'lH.»a *l*&* ,

Cummings, George W. Wilkes, Mionael 
Connolly.T. J.Fitaian, John Mullaly, 
Wm. F. Howe, Felix Murphy, Ferdinand 
Franck, Julius lippman, George Ludwig 
and other*. -

General Cochrane.in his address claimed 
that the ticket of the Liberal Republicans 
expressed honesty lntheGoverument,and 
honesty in the man. Greelev, wherever 
known, is regarded as good, honorable 
and true.

Resolutions were adopted reaffirming 
the Cincinnati platform, commending its 
acceptance by toe Rochester State Con 
vention; eulogising Horace Greeley aud 
OraU Brown: hairing the approval of the 
ticket in the South as a return of Union 
feeling, and welcoming the co-operation 
of all devoted to reunion and reform. 
Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, was the 
first speaker. He said these are strange 
times in which we have fallen. The 
telegraph informs us that to-day at noon, 
that great orator, Carpenter, of Wisconsin, 
appeared on the floor of the United States 
Senate to demolish Sumner and Schurz. 

The speaker then went on to denounce 
President Grant's Administration, on the 
ground that it Roiight to make all men 
who were war Republicans before the war, 
Republicans after the war, when slavery, 
the reni cause of the war, had been abol 
ished. Mr. Tipton denounced the course 
punned by the '-present Administration 
towards the South, and said we want men 
at the head of the Government to repre 
sent the living issues of to-day. Sumner 
of Massachusetts, the speaker said, lives 
to-day, and represents the true sentiment 
of the Republican party.

Colonel Alexander HcClure, ofPenr.. 
sylvania, on being introduced, was greeted 
with enthusiastic applause, lie said the 
last great battle of our civil war was about 
b) be fought There were many people 
who could not understand that the world 
was.twelve years older than it was twelve 
years ago,'and accept nothing in the line 
of advancement; and that the war ended 
in 1865, and that enemies are now 
friends.

The paramount duty devolving upon the 
Government afar the war was to heal 
the scars left by disease and battle, as an 
earnest wish of fhe people to restore a 
distracted and bleeding country to fro? 
ternity and prosperity. The speaker 
claimed that this grand object had not 
been attained, mainly Inconsequence of 
the incapacity of membersof the Cabinet, 
who had been, instead of statesmen, gift 
bearers and flatterers. In Government 
appointments rje as«erte4 that incom- 
petency, venality ami shame haye bpen 
the results of unblushing nepotism, and 
the appointment of unscrupulous men. 
He urged that the supreme danger threat 
ening the people wan the purpose of the 
Administration to enforce a jpereonal and 
centralized Government. He thought 
that amnesty should be universal, and the 
civil authority supreme in every State of 
the Uuion.

Boston. June 8,-^A defalcation of $87,- 
000 has boon discovered pn the part of 
William B. Wadlebrh. one of the tellers 
of the Merchants' National Bank of this 
city. It appean that the defaulter had 
applied the funds to hb own we, and to 
cover up his delinquencies deceived the 
examiner when he made his regular In 
vestigation of the aflhln of the bank. The 
Institution hod a large amount «f bonds, 
on hand, and when the accounts were in 
vestigated he would sell a sufficient num 
ber to make good the deficit Then when 
the bonds were examined he would bring 
one half of them to tho examiner, and af 
ter he had counted them he pretended to 
return them and bring the other half, but 
the second batch was really the same that 
was first .examined. Saturday, for some 
reason or other, the examiner called for 
all the bonds at once, and the defalcation 
was then discovered, and the toller arres 
ted aud committed to jail for trial in de 
fault of b»il,B

The Wnr in Cuba.
Alleged Conspiracy to Burn the Spanish 

Bank A False Alarm The Edgar 
Stuart Again Traitorous Cubans Pang 
ed by their Fellows. 
Key West, Fla., June 2. Letters ie? 

ceived here from Havana, dated Friday 
morning, May 31, say preparations were 
secretly made by the volunteers to attack 
and burn the Spanish Bank and the ex 
change offices on Thursday evening while
*l*« ntWMwMtnn t\f f~Vtmiin 1'Kvinti' HTAH n«a^

v •ray year.

A telegram from BcrlinWa that a bill is 
to be presented iu tho Reichstag, directed 
acainnt the JvsuiU. It is understood that 
if passed, it will deprive the members of 
the order o{ right* of citittnnbip.

Sheffield, Eng., uses ui> over seventy 
tons of ivory every vcar tor the handles 
of knives and forkj, and «bont three 
thousand operatives we employed in forg 
ing and grinding the blades.

Despatches from New York city an 
nounce the death, on Saturday afternoon, 
at twentyflve minutes past 5 o'clock, of 
James Gordon Bennett. founder, editor 
and proprietor of the New York Herald, 
in the 77th year of his age.

The ProinrcM of Turkey
The Rroprt. of th« Grand VUler to the 

Sultan on the situation of the Empire says 
that measures have beenUken to Improve 
the administration of justice and for the 
modification of judicial forms. The 
military forces comprise a reserve of 800,- 
000 men, well equipped, with a due pro 
portion of artillery. In the navy such 
considerable progress has been made that

the procession of Corpus Christi was pas 
sing through the streets. General Ceoal- 
los. having received warning, had a bat 
talion of marines, over 600 regular officers 
and their servants, and a company of 
volunteer cavalry, composed of Cubans, 
ready to fall on the conspirators should 
thev attempt to carry out their pot.

On the morning in question the presi 
dent of the Spanish Bank issued a proc 
lamation defending tljo institution from 
the charge of (speculating in foreign ex 
change and of raining the rate, declaring 
that the present high price was owing to 
causes beyond thu control of 'the bank, 
which really suffered by it 
Contrary to general expectation the day 
passed off without disturbance. The pro 
cession took place, but the street* were 
deserted by spectator!).

These letters also report that the steamer 
Edgar Stuart succeeded in landing a cargo 
of war materials fur the interior in safety. 
Ccfpedes was near Mayari. Several 
Cuban chiefs had been detected in in 
trigues with the Spaniards to sell out and 
deliver their companions into the hands 
qfthetfoapa. Those of the conspirators 
who were found guilty were condemned 
to death and hanged on trees with their 
heads downwards.

ORBAT STORM US ILLINOIS.
Chicago, June 8. A tremendous rain 

storm paused over a portion of Central 
Illinois on Saturday and Saturday night, 
doing great damage to the crops, fences, 
Ac., in tho country. At Springfield the 
cellars and basements were flooded, and 
in several instances the water poured into 
the first floors of the houses, driving the 
inmates to other quarters. The drains and 
sewers were overflowed and badly dam. 
aged. In the brick-yards near the city, 
many thousand of nnburned bricks were 
totuily debtroyed. A portion of the track 
of the Springfield and Illinois South-Eas- 
tero Railroad was washed away. Great 
damage is believed to have been caused 
throughout the entire section visited by 
the storm.

St. Louis, June 8. Passengers and 
railorad employees who arrived here from 
the East yesterday and to-day report an 
unprecedented heavy rain-fall on Satur 
day night in Central Illinois, covering an 
area extending from the Wabash to the 
Kaskaakia River, and from the Toledo 
and Wabaih to the Ohio and Mississippi 
Railroad. Thousands of acres have been 
submerged, streams have overflowed their 
banks, railroad tracks have been inun 
dated, and crops, fences, trees, Ac., have 
been swept away. A report from Win- 
clieoter, on the St. Louis,. Hockford, and 
Rock Island Knilroad, says that some MO" 
yank of the track near that place have 
occn washed away. At Bunker Hill, a 
few miles east of here, over eight inches 
of water fell. It is believed that immense 
damage bar been done to the crops, farm 
improvements, and railroads throughout 
the above-named district, but no detailed 
accounts have yet been received.

SOME curious statistics have been 
brought out by the debates on the pro 
position to increase the moil service be 
tween the United States and China. The 
question of Chinese immigration, which 
has cauKcd so much discussion in the 
Pacific States, was brought up, and an 
examination of census and Custom-house 
statistics shows that the whole Chinese 
population of the United States, Dec. 31, 
1871, could pot have exceeded 62,100, 
which does not look much like "flooding 
the country with Mongolians, as some 
alarmists have seemed to think possible. 
The immigration commenced in 1854, 
when 13,100 Chinese arrived in San Fran 
cisco. This wax the largest number of 
arrival in any one year, except during 
1869, when the demand for cheap labor 
on tho Pacific Railroad induced an im 
migration of 14,902 ; but 4,886 went back 
fhat same year ; and by 1871 the immi 
gration had fallen off to 6,030. and 2,780 
returned to China. The establishment of 
a line of steamers docs not seem to have 
stimulated immigration much, as during 
the five years immediately following the 
opening of that route the Chinese pop 
ulation was on an average augmented on 
ly 3,826 each year. The annual death 
rate among the Chinese in the Pacific 
States isl in 49. Of the W8.653 who 
have arrived at Ban Francisco during the 
18 yean last part, 43,487 have gone back 
to China. The greater number of arrivals 
is in March, April, Mjy. and June of each 
year. The movement begins at Hong 
Kong immediately after the Ohlneee 
New-Year (wblch is a variable date, like 
Easter, for example, and occurs in Jan 
uary or February,) and by May or June 
has practically ceased. The return cur 
rent sets in from Ban Francisco in Sep 
tember or October, and ends in December,
with the last opportunity of reachingChina
befor the Chinese New-Year.
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!N"ew York.

I make daily reports and prompt re 
turns every week, and will pay (br erary 
empty berry crate not returned.

REFERENCES.
Irring National Bank, N.Y., ElllottA 

Charles, Federalsburg, Md., Louis Hoff 
esqr.. Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind- 

May U, '7a-«m

I 110
DEPOTS..! W 

I by '. 
Apl. «, TB». *

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

MADEFROM 
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The Manufacturer U (gabled, bj conalderibY 

drer*ae«d co»t of Raw Material, to offer Complete 
Manure tbe coming Eteuon, at a lower price tbu 
hitherto. In order to thow that the aundard of 
tbU muara la ID every mpeet maintained, the 
following certificate of analjiU la ahowB. 
HKXKT DOWEB* E»q.,

D*ar Sir :—ID compliance with roar requett I 
U»t« aaaljtod four aamulea of "Bower*1 Complete 
Manure," of the yean. fj6», 1870, 1871, and lltt. 
Theae unajf aea ihow a great uniformity IB chara-

[gi(Ded] DBV. F. A. GENTH.
Conaultlng Chtmiat and OeologUC

No. 10« AIICU 4T, PHILADELPHIA. 
ALSO r'Oft BALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
ASD SALTS CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, Murlmc k PhoibliHte of Petaih.
HENRY BOVVER.

Manafacturing Chemlit,GRAY'S PERKY ROAD,PHILADELPHIA.
lUrlS-ta.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makss Delicate Feawlei, who aro 

BSVV Ueliag well, Strong 
aad UeaUhj.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has restored sBaay ponoas 

who bavo been BaabU.

DR. CRQOK/S WINK OF TAR
bo takoa if ronr 8tossaeli 

li o«i of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should bo take* If yoa fool 

weak or oobUUaud.

PR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Rapidly rMtoros oxaaBitod 

Stnnfth.
PR. CROOK'6 WINE OF TAR

Beitorti tbsAppetltosBd
Btrengtbeoi (be StoBiMh.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Caaeet the food to dlgeit. maotiag 

Dyipcpiis, and lBdl|tstloa,

DR. CROOJ^-a WINK OF TAR
dives tons and energy

An ultimatum has been received at 
Luxemburg from Berlin insisting that tho 
fmnA ducal government shall come tn an 
immediate decision on the German pro 
posals to work the Luxemburg Bail- 
way.

     « >«     
Californiani are rejoicing at the dis 

covery of a spring near Corner river .whose 
waters have an inebriating riflect.

Trerion'* Defeat.
Utter Boot of Ujelfexlcan OuerjlU—The 

Government now in Poosessioo of the 
Entire Koad from the Frontier to the 
Capitol.
Matamoros, Jane 1 Last night at 11 

O'clock news was received here announc 
ing that General Trcvlno, finding himself 
being hemmed in between General Corellos 
forces from Saltillio and the forces of 
Ocncral Ccvollos from Camargo, attemp 
ted to evacuate Monteruy, when he was 
attacked and badly routed, losing the 
greater part of his men and material, ant 
escaping himself with a small guard to 
ward the mountains. Bells were rung am 
troops paraded with music at midnight in 
celebration of the victory. This puts the 
entire road from the frontier to tie City 
of Mexico in possession of the government, 
which has sufflclenl forces in all inter

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R 
O 
S

OSADALI8
fPBEORKAT SOtTTHKRN 

I ranrdjr forth. euro of Bcro- 
uU, Scrorulous Talot, RhsumB- 

tlsm, Whlto Swellloi, Oout, 
Ooitn, Cootumpllooi DroacbU 
(U, Nervous Debility and all dlo- 
oskw arialBK froni an Imporo ooo- 
aliloa of tbo Blood.
•HoeieioM
Bottee li bat Beeeeeanr to netU 
neden of IhUjoumai oflhe M 
If of alwvyt lu»tM B bellle o — 1U f thla 

eteek of IMslly

^^ ' -,.. . , I •—————•'-—•^-•••w mrm^r^m-^fifm owemw >rfc«,B« u*4B%»v »Me»Oj i f ̂ "^ -•••. W»^M«WVBJ *vmw~ aaw •»•• «•• w» -

. Our mU)lng Interosa have Turkey may now be regarded as a marl- rening cities to maintain order. Generals
fourfold. The tfuoklng busl- time power of the first class. The iron-1 Cevafloa aodOorella's armies united,

"if.
¥'

aa*a has developed into such fWBe pro- 
•fwftlMM, that quite an array of m«q, wo- 
f^aitftfcadnn, are required to 
(W 4as»an4a ot those engaged in this purr 
Mst( yhtya fcraMn ar« scarcely able to 
eAralt aw||ato>t hands .to conduct their 
Md operations, lodaed, the progress In 

• asxttatjc* baa been so great, 
IM amount of capital expended, so 

tha| a ?wn.n*urAte supply of
kbonn U BMetjary to meet the Increased 
o)MBtt4 Incident ^hereto, The question
*•, whlA la wx>it^ of lh« consideration
•TilMMwk»Mafamffato41n promoting 

of cur county, U; How 
thk want, and in what way 

«•» o«oli»ntiM be novfe proataWeT 
tfc>»OB»a<aihlia»d nopular plan is by 

*ttil fi i Imtalgratton Bo- 
pMtt ohjipt orUloMBwIrt t* ot 

«•

frigates, monitors and guaboatf. MeaaureB 
have been taken for tne fortification of 
the frontiers. The machinery in the 
sjreenals for the manufacture of war 
materials U In active oouime of construc 
tion, and is now in a condition to compete 
with any European manufactories, The 
establishment capable of manufacturing 
annually 800 rifted cannons 1s nearly 
completed, and another manufactory for 
the constr uctwn of improved rifles has 
commenced. AoUre stops are being taken 
to increase the Qoventment schools, and 
to offer every facility for education, The 
railway from ScnUrt to Ismld will be com 
pleted at the end of August. Other li«M 
of railways, navigaUoo and oommunica- 
Uon* are abo in course of construcUon. 
Agriculture has received the special ate 
tea tloof of the Government ana agricnl- 
twral impleoMnts aqd admitted to UM 
conntrr (roe of duty. Nothing frtahis 
•UUd in the nptttt relaOr* toth* ftmanclal 
sttuaUMOftiieEmpire.

amount to 7,000 men. and since the fall 
of Monterey they will be used to pursue 
the revolutionists who are now dispersed 
through the country in small bands. > 

The mall stage and telegraph will be 
restored in a short time ana communica 
tion opened from this city to the capital.

•TKAKOB DCENK (IT C0TJIJT,
Trenton. M. J., June 8.—A young man 

named Robert J. Thunnan was, to-day, 
sentenced in Mercer Court to seven yean1 
hard labor in the State Prison, for bone 
and cattle stealing, lie made a few re 
marks to the Court and then dre«/ aknlfe 
and attempted to cut his throat. He 
succeeded in inflicting a flesh-wound. The 
oi&cars, mahing up, seised and disarmed 
him. Hewaiihen taken to the Buto 
Prison.

The Aadamon Islands are 
gradually sinking.

LOCUM an in TOBMCOM in 
•••ben, a&4 tho wood* are alivo 
the».

said to be

with

can be create*** frose 
~ <|OIUM, MlBiMn*. 

oiraeaulee Uroubonttb* 
attlckMdarBU

**~ II TVH««m1WTnfnal'lm»rl 
• olbcfof- 

e*het dlawMae wilk e>Mk aat-
Dr. T. C. Psuh of Haiti

K. Conlenuoe ke* beeBM iootb eat * bo
teud by IUBW 

llto

«r-ALt QBQKS*•

»o, I OOUMB PLAOB,

A CARD.
Newspapers generally an so w<H laden 

with adrertiiripeDtt lh»t aro calculated to 
dtcelrc «nd minlead the unwary, that peo 
ple have cope to regard them as men puffs 
and Octiots; hence, ICtj paiilhen broflna- 
Umei uopotlcnil. Dot notwltbfUndlog this 
fact, U Is well sometimes to employ th« 
bump of caution and dUorimlnato between 
the good and the bat], for by so doing ooe 
may get great bargains wben and where 
they »re least to bo expected. Thii will ap 
ply with peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, at Forktown; where may be 
found a large stock of goods of all Kinds us 
ually kept in a well assorted country store, 
and wblch aro being told 10 cheap that cus 
tomers ars astonlibed wben tho prlcef are 
told them. Herrings ar« being sold at low 
er figurei thsb have been known for ton 
jekrt, and all staple groceriei and dry goo<1s 
in proportion. Our markon bare long born 
•locked with patent medicines, much of 
when, Ipfload of eradicating disease, feed 
the flame that induces the malady. But si 
this Juncture, "Mother Noble" gently stops 
in with her "Healing Syrup," and offers It 
ontq«BbleUnni. "Try ibis bottle," and 
If no good reeulti follow Its uio, hero U 
jour none; back. Thla simple introduc 
tion has secured for her syrup encomluml 
wtll worthy the attention of B "Doubting 
Thorn**." A largo number of Uitlmonials 
can be gathered where cures have been ac- 
complljpod. -The medicine was Introduced 
hero BDjiut January of the protect year, 
ilnce which lime over 160 bottlei bare been 
sold to loss tbaa 100 porioni. The only 
failure* k.nown are In the cases of two aged 
men. wljo were dlioppoluttd becnuie It did 
not reitore them to tbo bloom and vigor of 
early manhood.

1. H. A.DULAKKy, 
May fl, 'TJ-lf Forktown, Md.

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WNANN&

L-R. CROOK'S WIMB Of TAR
• All recovering from say Ulatss.

will Bod this the bat Texn
they CM take,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
; .. Will prsTSBt MBiBrioai Ferer*

.... .. .. . SA< brscBS up the SjrsUM

UU CROOK'8 W INK OF TAR
HUould be Uk«n to ItrwOftk^B 

•ad build up jr»«ir tjtltm.

DR. CROCK'S WINK OF TAR
tifauuld be kept la srtry k««M, 

•ad its llfe-fIvlBf Tealc BTB. 
.;-: ;; :. perUes UM by alt.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CKOOK'S

FOR CORN, OAT3, POT ATOM, WHEAT 
AND OTHER CROPS,

AND OX 811 ALL FRUITS k VBQITABLB8

-V^H ANN'S
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

IB without a Rival
It has .-epe»tedljr excelled Pure Poravlan

Ouano, *nd produced Urge cropi,
while at the same time it

permanently Ina-
provoitbo

land.

F. A WOODCOCK,
WITH

STELLWAttE
lUrOKTUta AMD OBALU8 IS

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

AMJD PLATBD If 4KB, 
UIL1TABY GOODS AND BEQALfA, 

10S8

Bttoart o//mi»or»on*. 
FOR 8ALB BY

1DHF01EII k HLGHU1I, 
  , SalMwry, Md.

, The following gentlemenhftra 
used it with much, satisfaction:
Wm. M. Rnark, Jacob Phillips, 
H. Humphreys Wm. B. Tilghman,

A.W. Woodcock. 
May471-ly. ".'  ?->'

Wherever Poko Root grow*, M BBS a lot*) 
rrputttlon BS » Blood PariBor, aad for tho 
care of Rhomattim. With oil this loc«l rep, 
uUilon, and the praiie of dlstliiguUhod 
Phyilclsni (Drs. Co», Let, King, Wilson M. 
koiit. SrlfflU, Copland and other*,) who bavo 
cited Us modical power*; It has been n«g. 
ecte< by the profcstlon at largo, ot much 
hrou^h a WBBI of a proper approolatlon of 
U merits, as a knowlodg* of tho proper way- 
o prepare H for mod leal UM. Dr. Oliver 
Orook, (a phrilcian who devotoi Us eBtlro 
Urns to tho dulios of his profusion,) has full 
totted the active medlsal qualities of Poko 
Root, during the last 15 years, and nakoiltB. 
lingly pronounoos U to kavo *o*s MBIT—for 
dUestos depending oa a o>pravod eondlUo* 
of the blood,—than anv other Brtkle* BBBto4 
in sUterio Medics, Under klslastracdooil 
oar CbotJlst has combined tbo aeUvo medltU 
•a! OBBlltlos of Ptke Root with tho bos. 
Toafc PreparmtloB of Iron, and wo offer (Ma 
vrvpBntlon tho public under tbo above BBSM,

L. JAHBI CATB-BU, ]. 3.

C*TM-*LL +MOMM18*
(L«TE OF SAUBBUkT,

GommissionMerchants
roxt TXXJD SAXJB or

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Uaipp DQ,,. BalUmote,

B40HTX

Riftr ay Ptrmunt* to
CBK't. H. UuatrBBan, i Manu&oimai M<
BHITB * WiLUaHi, I Wlioleaale Deofars

f ULmmbwAOr
J flelUWrr, Mi.
MoMe BIO eonseUf

,t «. Jic«ao» 4 0>., f 
BgMntBBi«*TiuiaaiA«,

from o«t

JTOB PRIMTINQ Moatlr wa 
W KsoeBMd at lhl« Ofcce. "

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cores Scrofula, ScraMeBS Tvaiofoj, 

Borofnlooe dUoatos of tko ejeo, 
or BorofBlB la Bay foraj,

DR. CROOK'S STROP OF POKK ROOT. 
Cans RlttBBaaUi 

Pala* la Usaba, BOMS, Ac,

DR. CROOK'S STROP OF POKK ROOT.
Cores all ilsoasos o>poa4laf OB 

a aoprBvod condlUoa of the Bleool

DR. CROOK'S BYRUP OF POKt ROOT.
BBlldSBBO«"»l«"»«'

broken dowa bT4ia*aos,er 
froai MoroBriBl u

BcaldHead, Old &**, Boils, Cloon, 
ABV DlMBsos or BrapdBos oflbo Skin, 

Long eiaadlag disorders of UeLlvor, 
• Bvukllls U aay fcrss, or Bay disease

•itjr

Oti U



tlM Deivoerftic Conservative votajs ol 
Wioaa«>eo county are J»*»«by requested to 
  Ml ai the usual placet for holding elec- 
tf«Wi In their respec^iye Districts, at 2 o' 
dock, QB Saturday, the 8th day of June 
MXt, to choose two delegates to represent 
jaaUIMatrictf U the County Convention 
to to convened o» T»e«lay, the llth of 
Jme, to send thr*  4eieg«tes to represent 
Wicomico cotusty in the State Convention

M.M.

sptlsa) 
curable, 

IslcUai.

i*f 
ii tit that 
u Bead* 

r these 
uatl.

'lack,

•t-ocdwof
« w»i -*u >. H. HUMPHREYS,

* " P. TOADVINE, 
a, A. J. CRAWFORD. 
' fitate Central Committee for Wi- 
oosnlco county.

[radicals 
the best 

• saarket.

se er any
Msplaiau

who are
11, Uliwng 
Uealtky.

>y persoas 
•aable.

r Stomach 
i of order.

Ifyrafesl 
lebUilated.

aad
UlOMMO.

irioni Fevers 
f ibt 8<sle»a

to strenglReB 
yew ry fleet..

El'8

 %
•ri •

\
Uiia

», it ka* a laea,
•r, aadfar th* 
I this local rep, 
r alslliigulihed 
laf, WUwB M. 
ber»,) who have 
, hat been ntg.
large, as n»ch 

appreciation of
tns proper war 
M. Dr. Oll»«r 
VMM Us «Btir* 
issloa,) has Ml
•alkUterPok* 
i, sad unh««lu.
•oai usaiT— I*T 
ravtd condition 
rarti«l**BaaM4

I* MtlT* Bl»dlcl-
wlih th* b*sl 

a4 w* offer U0«

KtKIROOT 
ifel»«s TaaMra, 
ucsefth* «J««.

POKHBOOT. 
ts Rkn
issba, B«M», *«.

POKtBOOT.

Is,
it «/lh«8kia,

ss, ac aay slssass

ifFoktBsMi

WHY is the bark of a dog like a true 
Democrat f 

Because its sound., ..yfi^i ^*;' >  '
WB are indebted to Dr. Wm. T. Smith, 

Mr. Anioa W. Woodcock and Mr. Robert 
EUecood, for several baskets of ftnwtraw-
DMT/lM*

PROPKRTT.  On the 1st In- 
H^nry T. Parsons sold his store

FBTITAL. The ladies of the M. E, 
Church of this place, held a festival in 
the.Conrt Room on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. The tftblts were filled with 
strawberries, cake and other delicacies 
which delight the palate, while ice cream 
and ambrosia existed in sweet abundance. 
The entertainment was a sttoeeas, the 
proceeds amounting to a aaad»ome»um.

THE STRAWBERRY FIELDS. At this 
reason of the year the strawberry fields j 
in and around our town present a scene 
well calculated to interest and amuse any 
one who will take the time and trouble to 
stroll through them. From early morn 
ing until past noon they are dotted with 
men, wonten and children, engaged in 
picking ripe, luscious berries, and carry1- 
ing them to the little sheds under which 
they are assorted and packed in crates 
ready for shipment. All is life and activ 
ity. No loitering for a half hoar's idle 
gossip, or waiting indolently-on each oth 
er's movements. But haste the berries 
are ripe and must be picked hurry 2cts, 
per quart here's your money, or check, 
which is equivalent top your berries my 
lads, top them well ah! that's a good 
picker whistle all the time and you won't 
be eattng berries. Busy hands, busy feet, 
busy tongues, an occasional fight between 
two boys over a disputed row, a sweet, 
old-fashioned ditty from the colored folks, 
a glorious June sun brightening the land 
scape and the healthy inspiration of hon 
est thrift and industry, is highly pleasing 
to the spectator, even though he may not 
be directly interested in the business.

flnenoe. AptoedtewilJ bsr orated, and

it craves Persevere until the cure is com.- 
prete-Jurrtil healthfol bipod, fit to be the 
material of tesh and muscle, bone and 
nerve and brain, flows through the  chan 
nels of circulation, instead of the watery 
pabulum with which they have heretofora 
been imperfectly nourished. 

June 1,«.

b«^r .till, Oiat near) 
Christian ret 

BtBBavejfiTeni , . . 
thattnesocirty will find

Oa the 27th nit. Thos. Morfan, an 
employee on the P. W. 4 B. jl B, fell 
from the platrbmvof acar at Wilmington, 
and was instantly killed 'by the train. 
Twelve cars passed over his

PENINSULAR ITEMS.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

It is rumored that the 4th of July will 
be celebrated at Crisfield, by a granc} 
parade of the several Lodgtn of the 
Knights of Pythias in this county.

A match game of Base Ball was played 
at Marion Station on the 20th ult.. be- 1 
tween the Marion and Falrmount Clubs, 
resulting in favor of the latter bra score 
of S3 to 26.

A Strawberry and ice cream Festival 
wsa held at Crisfield on the 7th inst, for 
the purpose of raising funds to complete 
the M. E. Church of that place.

A Camp-meeting will be held at Kel 
son's Woods, near Crisfield, commencing 
on the 8th of AuguSt

A telegraph office has been opened at 
Westover station.

A Public School Teacher's Institute 
will be held at Princess Anne on the 26th, 
27th, and 28th days of this month.

A grand festival well be held in the

2-aM. X. Chorea, Salltbuy, R*r. ». M, 
Pastor. PreachiBcavtry Susdai - -- — 
7*>». n. Soad*7»ohoolat2».i

Trinity M. E. Church. South. SaUihury, R«v. T. 
A. Wan, Paitor. Preaching tvtry Bunday at 10JO 
A.«.,and7JO».». Sunday School at 3 r.M.

M. P. Church, Salisbury. R*v. J.

mmim DRESS

Pr**1iri*n*ai CBWTCB, Stlhbmry, R*v. 
J. QarUad Uamner, Pattor. 8uB4ay Baaool at 
I A. M. 8*nle* «rtry 80*0*7 at l«3o A. «, sal

S«ondSunday afUr Trlalty, JBB*MhUT1 St. 
Peter'1 Church, 8allabury-««noay School 9 A. •. 
Morning fttrtto* iej» A. i,

St. Mary.t Church, TyaiklB-ErtBlag Swvlc* at

MBS JEW* t SMITH.
(*n^ o/ CK-ras and DivWon -StretU,

15TOOUSCES to ti* public that iht b Bowprt- 
Apared wltbThfttslaWtof aevtrai employee*, 
to carry on the '

Millinery and lire** sfatlnc
b*ain**t oa • mow tsttBtivt So*l* than her*loft»*. 
Aad lb*i*h* hu OB hud tt orfeenA 1 an* auort- 

tofthtbett

AND OHHDREN8

Ui;MPIIRBY8,

.'.,."' ' •*•'?.' SjkLMStmT?

Will attend itrlclly to all builness' 
 rustjd to his care. Office over the store 
\. G.To*drine k Co., Mnin Slrett.

Trimmed an* jPlaUt

house, situated on Main street, to Rev.
 Jttsiah Penuel for the sum of 11400.

. Ow Saturday last a loaded freight car
collided with the morning passenger train
«ad produced a panic among some sleepy
passengers. 'Nobody hurt. Passenger

, «ar slightly bruised.
A Bio OAF.   A colored woman resid-

  lag in this place, unhinged her jaws on 
Wednesday last while indulging in a prA- 
tracted yawn. It took two surgeons and 
considerable muscular powtr to place the 
bones back in proper position.   ^^

STRAWBERRY SHIPKENTB.  The nuur-' 
' her of quarts of strawberries shipped from 
.this depot up to June 6th, is as follows: 
To New York 127,660  tn Philadelphia 
It-MO  to Boston 5,494. Eutimnlcdship- 
BMBt yesterday 12.0JO. Total 158,004.

THE MiirsTRELS.   Sanford's Minstrels 
4id not succeed in satisfying the public 
  petite on Friday and Saturday even- 
! * . With the exception of Sanford, 
who, perhaps, ban no superior in hit pro-

  tsation, the trouj>e was composed of the 
poorest material we ever saw on the stage.

A Nrw SWITCH.  The work of track- 
laying on Mrs. M. E. Williams' wharf on 
the north branch of the river has ceased, 
and the new switch .from the W. A P. R. 
R. to the bank of the river is now com 
plete. ThU is the third siding that has 
bean built by individual enterprise since 
tb« railroad was extended to the river.

TM first Quarterly Meeting Confer 
ence of the M. E, Church for the present 
Conference year, will be held to-day and 
to-morrow, at Rockawalking. Rev. J. L. 
Tan will preach each day at 10:30 A. M.

There will be no preaching service in 
the Salisbury M. E, Church to-morrow. 
Sunday School will meet at 9 A. M.

WBNT UNDER.  The schooner Mary 
Virginia, belonging to 8. Q, Parker, was 
blown ashore on Sunday last while lying 
at anchor, near the steamboat wharf. As 
<he tide began to ebb her stern was ground 
ed on the river flat, and in consequence of 
the bow being submerged below the na-

  toirai iitvel the water poured into the open 
seams so rapidly as to cause the boat to 
sink to the bottom. At the time of sink- 
( >( the vessel was loaded with pine wood 
SUM lumber. She was raised on Tuesday.

NOISY AUDIENCES.    The boys, and 
many who arc older than boys, have a 
propensity to whistle, bawl, stump, and 
indulge in other boorish practices in the 
Court Room when theatrical or other per 
formances are going on there. To such 
aa extent has uih been carried recently 
that many ladies decline to enter the 
raoss, no matter how pure or good the
 handcr of an evening entertainment 
mar be, and eventually it will be Impos 
sible to induce any ladies in our ootamu- 
nitr to honor the place with their pres-
•nce.

Tows HALL.   How about the town 
kallt What has become of the $4000. 
subscribed sometime ago to this much 
Meded. much talked" of, but never accom 
plished public improvement? Is it pos 
sible that the project has been embalmed 
attd laid away forever? This should not 
be. Surely, six thousand dollars in vested 
I* a building such as was contemplated a 
y*ar ago could be made to yield a very 
^aadsome per cent. Perhaps the people 
are waiting for the wealthy men to build 
It Better wait for the last trump to
 sand. They have other uses lor their 
capital. Let titepeople build it Put the 
Stock at ten, twenty-five, or fifty dollars 
per share, and envite everybody to take 
a plank in the structure. This is the on- 
Hy way we will ever get a town hall.

.._ ERLATRD. Our friend C., 
who Is a firm supporter of President Grant, 
was introduced'* few days since, by mine 
host of the Peninsular tiousc, to a com- 
psteioo mrrchant Irorft Boston, Mass. A fi 
ler conversiag a short time with the gen 
tleman (rota the "hub" about the at pre 
sent  all absolving topic of itratcberriei, 
O. remarked, "I did not catch your name 
when introduced." Whereupon the Bos- 
tranlan handed out a card upon which was
 sasaped the talUmanic naaia of Grant. 
O. looked at the card, turned it over, was 
Silent tor a moment, then looked up with
  beaming smile and said: "Arc you re 
lated to the President?;'

"If I were," replied the gentleman from 
Massachusetts, <rl would not be in this 
business."

Our Mend, recognising the solemn 
truth of this happy reply, was struck 
SsUnb with conviction, and went on his 
way musing of gilt-taking, nepotism, tyr- 
aany, strawberries and Horace Greeley. 
"Let w hare peace."

TH* primary elections to be held to-dav 
» |p Wicomico county, ought to be attena- 

jad br all who can possibly make it con- 
fwalent to come out It is very Impor- 
aaat tbat tbe district delegates chosen to 
aUct delegatsa to represent the State Con- 
MBtko, should be men of good, unpreju 
diced judgement; so that Wioomioo may 
be represented at Baltimore by delegates 
who will be prepare/} to vote lu such a 
way as will best ooaservjB tbe vital inter 
ests of .ha people. 

Primarr elections, though always 1m-
•ortaat, ware never more so than at the 
orasMt tiaae; tor tbe Democratic party 
has a great problem to solve, and it may 
be, will have to rise to the moral a*d - - 
Uttcal grandeur of r
•*•} nosainatiog, thr _ 
' si Horace Greeley.

t ao stubborn-, uaoompromlslng 1 
i, bat men who, seeing thei 

i eapahleoip

•Vocal fileaalBig..
New Cannon's awning.
Gaudy Lew Gunhy's "Live Injun."
Naughty blaspheming boys.
Natty new Dolly Varden frocks.
Dying the prospect for an iron bridge.
Dead public enterprise in Salisbury.
Departed the Annie Belle.
Good Lady Finger strawberries.
Better the condition of the weather.
Best Lew Gutiby's cigars.
Bad to be talked to death. 

  Evil tbe seven year's itch.
Worse the pea cure.
Sweet nice young ladies. <
Sweeter Smith's ice cream.
The flower gardens look brilliantly 

beautiful.
Salamus Sextus Softhead, it is rumored, 

will be married noon.
Cabagcs are growing finely.
The lumber business is extremely live 

ly.
Salisbury needs a bank, a town hall, a 

fire company, a gaw company and a new 
school house. ,

1st Tracker  "How are you off for peas 
to-day T"

fud Trucker "Darn slim!"
Rain, more rain this week, and vegeta 

tion is flourishing in consequence thereof.
There was music in the air last Satur 

day night in the neighborhood of the Pe 
ninsular House.

June is the month of roses, and boquete 
are now in order. Ladies can you take a 
hint?

It is highly probable that there will not 
be any music at the Park this summer.

Overcoats and cool fires were quite com 
fortable last Wednesday.

To our delinquent subscribers  "How 
are you off for stamps to-day?"

A number of ladies and gentlemen of 
our town went to Princes* Anne on Wed 
nesday UvKt to attend the Diocesan Con 
vention assembled at that place.

Much complaint is being made against 
the railroad companies of this peninsula 
on account of neglecting to return empty 
crates and baskets; in consequence of 
which, several shippers have not a suffi 
cient supply to meet their demands. 

The fishing season closed this week. 
It is supposed that Irish potatoes will 

be shipped from Salisbury by tho first of 
next week.

The SwJbcrn Methodist Quarterly 
Conference was in session on Monday.

The cool days of this week have very 
much retarded the growth of corn. , 
The word love in £he Indian language is 
"scemlendamourtchwsger." How softly 
it would sound whispered in a-lady's ear, 
"I aremlendamouit&isyager you.". Try it 
boys.

     * *     
PnrsviLLE, June 5th, 1872. 

Aftun Editon :
News in this vicinity is very meagre,  

Tbe rains of last week produced a good ef 
fect upon corn and other growing Crops, 
but tbe recent cool snap has very much 
retarded their growth.

Ttfe whortleberry crop promises to be 
fine aud abundant, and some of our buy 
ers are making preparations to engage in 
this business. Should they succeed in 
getting good prices, it will as»Ut very 
much in increasing the trade of our vil 
lage.

Our citizens intend to celebrate the 
4th of July at this place, and are making 
extensive preparations for the occasion.

PAT.

which  »
grove adjoining the public school house conico County, 
of Dames Quarter, on the 14th lust The I -' '-'  ""  '' 
proceeds are to be applied to the erection 
of a Methodist Protwtanf Church in that 
neighborhood.

The Old Presbyterian Church at Prin 
cess Anne, which -*as/ built in 1765, Is 
now being thoroughly repaired and 
remodeled. 

The Protestant Episcopal Convention
of the Diocese of hasten convened in
Princess Anne on the 6th inst. Bishop
Pin^kney preached the opening sermon. 

On Thursday morning, two young men,
sons of prominent and wealthy citizens of
Baltimore, were arrested at the Princess
Anne depot by a detective from Baltimore,
and were carried back to that city. The
young men arc about 10 years of age,and,
it is supposed, wandered from home in
search ot theatrical amusement. 

WORCESTER COUNTY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

EAL ESTATE !
Byvlrto«of»o««w«oftheClrtuHQ»rtfw Wl-

Saturday, June 22, 1872,
AT TRACTS HOTEL, w Ik* hear of t o'eltek 
r. »., ALL THAT VALUABLE FARM commonly
knowBW

PARTICULAR attention flT*a to tk* 
aad Siting and ma¥ln| of dream. 

STRAW OOODS-HtU, Bouae*! tat Fnstee of
IB* latest ityl**.

RIBBONS of all qualm*?, colon aa4 widths, »
FLOWEB8— both French u«{i«tma&— laead- 

leea variety.
LACES, black ud white and blonds.
CRAPES of all colon— *lso crap* velli.
A GENERAL asiorlmmtof Ladln Furnlihlnf 

foods, *ll of which will b«>old >t reasonable prlcn. 
An early examination otmy Hock U solicited, All 
ont«n punctually attended to,

JENSIE L. SMITH, 
All *7 UTMrn.

AUQUSTCS p ARSONS,
ATTORKSY-A.T-LA. W,

HA&ISIOBY, Mo.
Special attention given to the col- T 

lection, of claimi. [Jan. 6, Wa-tf

LEMUEL UALONE, 
JLTTORNSr-'AT.LA IT,

SALISSDBT, Mo.

Will attend strictly to all legal baslaeu 
In'.rotted to kirn, and to the sale of Real 
Estate,

a. r. BOUAB-D.
UOULAND * COOPER,

AT TORN ITS. AT-LAW,
SAUIIBBT, STD.

Practice te the Court* of atarjlaoa1 and 
Delaware.

on DEMIS
AKDCOMTAIKINO

Hand red and Fifty- 
two Acre* of Land more or

about two hundred acres of which tre Terr thickly 
tet In whit* o*k aud pine timber, unexcelled In 
point of quality, quantity, and convenience for 
shipment, by any In Ibis part of th* Peninsula. 
The whole farm U nearly surrounded by creaks,

'Railway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutei, 
yon ONE HOUR

altir leediBf thla advertisement *e*d any OB* 
' SUFFER WITH PAW.

Radway't Ready Relief u a cure/or
EVERY PAIN. 

It wta tht'.irtt tad Is
The •ttlyPaln Remedy
that Instantly Hop* th* mott excrutlatlng palu, 
alia vi InlamalloBi, aad cvrea Coageellow, wheth 
er of th* Lungs, stomach, B*w*U, or other glands 
or organi, hy ont application.
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES

}>• I-1"

J BOPKIN8 TARR, ' r ̂ ; '. 
«           * ' : .
ATTORNBYrAT-l AW,

SAilSICSr, KD. .

Will practise In tUe Courts of Somerset. 
Wicomico, aud Worceitec Counties.

me wnoie larm u nearly surrounded by creeks, 
which are navlgable/or larn veatola, with a wharf 
withintwohuudrrdyardtofthedwelllng. A.team 
aaw mill might (M made very profitable, even In

, , . sawing the timber upon the prvtnUvt, and pr*- 
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the! t«ili * very rare chine* iooaed«tlrlngtn Inveat-

Worccster Kailroad, held at Snow Hill, j cX^x^n'jlM^^
on tht 28tli ult, the President, Treasurer, '- - - ---  -»    -  
and Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, as follows:

For President, George 8. Richardson 
wq. For Treasurer, Thus. D. Purnell,esq, 
For Directora, John K. Franklin, U. K. 
Wilson, Whittiugton Jones, James H. 
Pnrncll, Irving Mpcncc, Uobert S. Todd, 
Oeorge \V. liisbop, George \V. Covington, 
Peter D. (Nottingham, Samuel H. Jarman, 
W. H. W. Farrow and Thomas D. Pur- 
ncll.

Fruit trains are now running regularly 
over the Worcester Kailroad.

James E. Carey, a native of Snow Hill 
was accidentally drowned at Baltimore ou 
the 28th ult.

CAROLINE COUNTY..

A Sunday School Convention will be 
held at Denton on^the 10th inst.

On the 5th inst., an entertainment was 
given at Denton, under tho auspices of 
the M. E. Church.

TALBOT COUNTY.

The good Templars of this' county will 
hold their second quarterly Convention 
in the M. E. Church, at St. Michaels, on 
on the 18th of June.

raising of all luu' cereals and fruits usualfy grown
s th

. u u aring . 
It U located within a (hurt distance of tho town of

g
In Ibis climate. It has thm-on a largo 
ORCIIAHD. lu full Waring .of the choice

g
AVl'LK 

est kind.

. and convenient to churches tnd 
schools:

ThU farm, on the day of tale, will be offend both 
u t whole aud.ln two parti, and struck offto the 
penou or peraoni, offering tbe largest tiim for the 
parts severally, ur the whulnTarm, thereby living 

•unity to any ono within* to purchase the 
•' told la two tract*—

.
Crippled, 

1th disease

JAMB3 E. ELLEQOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SALISSCav, UD.

Will attend promptly to all business en 
trusted to Ills c»r«.

Dehur,
dEAFOmit. 
BrfdcevUM, 
Ur**Bw<*4.

PHILADELPHIA," 
BALTIMORE •

a. w. M coons

HOUSE,

UAIK STBIIT,  Sumcsv, Mo,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

Wetipquin Neck,
will b* tfco Dtvi.kmal line, ud will dlt Ide the 
turn Jnlo two rorr onrljr cqiul p»rt», tnd will 
throw tho dwelling boiue «od ImpruMmcnu upon 
LOT NO. ONE. The whole tract hu been luVly 
•arrerod, *od * plil thereof will be exhlblMd oa 
the day of tale, b; whleto It will hi ioU.

Br virtue of competent authority I will alMoSVr, 
at tit time aud place afonaald

Seveniy-nt Aeret o/ Land,
Iwentjr-two of which are heaTlljr timbered, belong 
ing to Wllllan F. UenoU <« fit, locatrd on the 
westward eud of the aforraald farm, and binding on 
I'tlen t reek and laid Couuiy Hoad. and laid down 
on aald plat  the terau of tale of uld l»«l mention 
ed tract will b* m»d« known on tht dar of ult.

Terms.
TB« Urau of TnutM'i 8*1* u pntcribtd by the 

decree art (1000. rath OB the day of •*!•— the bal 
ance In equal Inttalraentt of one, two tnd three

Neil M'arner, the tragedian, assisted by I r"  "« « »b* dajrof  alt, bearing Interest from 
i._ n__ D..'...I:_..._ _-..-'- -..j_ 'e the day of tala, tecured by the bond*

BO Butter how vloleut or cxcrutlatlng 
th* Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, InUn 
Merrona, Neuralgic, or prostrated 
may auOrer,

Bad way's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

Inlamailon of the kidneya,
InflamaUon Bladdtnf th* 

Inflamatlon of the Bowsls
Conratlon oT th* Lungi. 

Son Throat, Dim cull Breathing, ,
Palpitation of the Hurt. 

HyiWrtct, Croup, Dypthtrla. '
Catarrh, Infuenia. 

Ueadacht, Toothacht,
Neuraliia, Rheumatism. 

Cold, Chills, Agnt Chilli.
Tht application of the READY RELIEF to the 

part or parts whore thr pain or dlmculty txUta 
will afford ctau and comfort.

Twenty dropa In half a luabltr of water will 
In a few moments cure Cramps, Spasms, 8our 
Stomach, Uarthurn, Sick Headache, 1)1 arrhea. 
Dysentery, Colic, wind in th* Bowel* aud all In 
ternal Palm.

Tuvclen ahouM alwayi carry a bottle of BAD- 
WAY'8 HEADY RKLIF.F with them. A few dropt 
In wtter will prevent ilckneas or pain from chan** 
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or Bitten 
ata stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.

Fever tnd Ague cnr*d lor Sfty cents. Ther* It 
not a remedial a^ent In the world that will cure 
Fever and Afue, and all other Malarious, bilious 

ihold. Yellow, tnd oth?r Kevcn '.aldtxi 
li)to quick at Radway'i Ready 
mta per bottle.

HealthT^eauty 11 '
Strong and Pure Rich Blood—Increist of Flesh 
and

Weliht -Clear Skin and Beautiful Complexion
Secured to all. ___

Dr. Radway's 
Saraaparlllian Resolvent

'ihlns cur_ ,__
uadrivoM. uo- 

Woad<

Sfi,;
•OVTsB,

PASSENGER, 
A, M,

VSSSSSF* ,5 21"
S3

•»."
•:«1

* Wsaua. PitMljIn. B. H. ItrBsMU * 
f»A|<t^SsarraMiw,etL,ia4 M

Scarlet, Typhoid Ye 
by Bad way's l'ills)> 
Relief. I (fly cents

aw

Varieties
At Qeo. W. McBriety's Gallery of Art, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md., can be ob 
tained beautiful pictures at reasonable 
prices. Frames of every description kept 
constantly on hand, and made to order.

A PITIFUL CONDITION. It b a ssd 
thing to pass through life only half alive. 
Yet there ape thousands whose habitual 
condition is one of languor and debility. 
They complain of nospcciQc disease: they 
sufler no positive pain : but they have no 
relish for anything which' affords mental 
or sensuous pleasure. Jn nine cases out 
of ten this BUlc of lassitude and torpor 
arises I rota a morbid stomach. Indiges 
tion destroys the energy of both mind and 
body. When the waste of nature is not 
supplied by a due and regular assimila 
tion of the food, every organ is starved, 
every function interrupted.'

Now, what does common sense suggest 
under these circumstances of depression T 
The system needs rousing and strength 
ening; not merely for an hour or two, 
to sink afterward into a moepitiable con 
dition than ever (as it assunjiilv would do 
if an ordinary alcoholic stimulant were 
resorted to,) but radically and permanen 
tly. '

How 1s this desirable object to be ac 
complished T The answer to this question, 
founded on the unvarying experience of a 
quarter of a century, U easily given. In- 
luse new vigor into the digesUyo organs 
by a course of Hosteller's Stomach Bit 
ters. Do not waste time by administer 
ing temporary remedies, but wake tbe 
system up by recuperating the fountain- 
head of physical strength and energy, the 
great organ upon which all the other or 
gans depend for their nurture 'and sup- 
nort,

r the time that a dosen doses of the 
t vegetable tonic and invigoranthave 

• ' " frame of the

Miss. Grace Rawlinson gave a series of 
dramatic readings at Bt, Michaels on the 
evening of the 3d inst.

CECIL COUNTY.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian Church 
at Elk-ton, will hold a festival, in tho 
grove adjoining the church on the 19th 
inst.

The new M. P. Church at Fair View 
will be dedicated on the 9th inst.

A partv of engineers have made a 
survey ot a route for a new railroad, 
running down the valley of UteConuwingo 
creek, to intersect the Columbia and Port 
Deposit Kailroad at the village of Con- 
owmgo, on. the Suaquchanna. nvcr.

A Paper Mill at Pilot Town was des 
troyed by fire ou the 23d ult. Loss 960, 
(MH); iUBUruncc $40,000

In some portions of this county the 
wheat is an almost total failure.

DELAWARE.

Wm. A. Bcribncr has contracted . 
build a schooner at Milford of 600 tons 
burthen.

It is rumored that the largest iron works 
in the United Slates will soon bo erected 
south of the Christiana.

Last week, at the Dover Building and 
Loan Association, money sold at 2a per. 
cent premium.

The old Swedes Church at Wilmington, 
opened for public service on Trinity Sun 
day, 169!), celebrated ito 173 anniversary 
ou the 29th ultimo.

Prof. Knox has leased the Felton Sem 
inary, and will take charge of it on the 
3d of September next.

Dr. Edward Lewis, of Dover, has in 
vented a new self-coupling attachmeqt 
for freight can.

The corner-stone of the first Reformed 
Church ot Kent county, at Wyoming, 
will be laid with appropriate ceremonies 
on the 9th inst.

The city of Wilmington claims the

—. -_. —„— --_ . --— of tht pur- 
chaaer, with security u b* approved by the Trus 
tee,

a F. BRATTAH, 
UayttadMTl ___ • Trait**.
a>- The title It good, clear sad UBlncumbered.— 

Sump* and coats of deed tt th* expense of the pur 
chaser. PotMMlonofU* UiBbend land liven at 
onoi*—and of the cleared land 1st, day of January 
1(173, with privilege of terdlni fali crop*. A plat oV 
all of sal.l land aad It* dlvltloni »ay be lien tt 
any Umr, at the Mor« of Crawford A Bounds In 
Uuantlco, or at Iho otter of Dvnnla A Brtltau In 
I'rlnrrra Anui>, Mil. A full elimination of the 
tirvrulno It lu riled to all pcnom wishing to pur 
chase.

R. F. BRATTAN,
Mty U, '71-At Truttee.

Hat mtde the tnott astonishing curei ;io quick, 10

... ._. ___jnc« of thlr 
Medicine, that

rapid an tlio.changea the 
der the Influence of thlr truly onderful

KVERY DAY AN INCREASE Iff fLESH AKB 
WtHiUT 13 SKK.N AND,FELT.

TUB GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sananirllllan Resolventcom- 

munlcalit tnrough the blood, twett, urln* and 
other HulJl and Julcel of tho lyitem the vigor of 
life, for U repairs th* wastes of the body with new 

and sound Bitlerlal. Scrofula. Syphilis, Consump 
tion, Glandular dlxvsse, I'lcurs In the throat, 
Iteulb, Tumors, NeSn In th* Ulinili tnd other 
parti of th* tyitcm, Bor* Kyet, Atruroorous du>- 
chargta ftom tht Kara, and the wont forms of

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oreat opportunity, with Immense rerJne- 
tiuni,li new offered to procure rASatioKAiLi 
and

Handsome
Boot". Shoes and Ready -mado Clothiar at 
A.J.-WOOD * CO'3. Kvery

. Young
Marn old man, mldtlle-aged, rich, boor, 
high or low, can be lilted at a price. Every

Wife
tbonld lay to her buiband go to WOOD 
* CO'8 Great Clotliini Basar for cnitr 
and fashionable Ready-Made Cloth lug, 
where *»ery article Is

Guaranteed
as represented or the ojonejr refunded

To
any cuttomer buying Bpets JSboei Cloth 
ing Uat* * Caps i.e.

Skin dlMMUHH, Eruptloni, Fercr Sores, Scal<l llctxl, 
~ "Vorm, Salt Bhaum, fryiytlas, Acn,-, Iilack 

Worms In the fleth, Tunion.ftnorni in the
Woiai), tnd all weakening »nd painful <li*ch«rni-«, 
NUhl Sweala, Loai of Sptrm antl all wuiei of the 
)lf« principle, tre within the curative rtnio of IhU 
wonder or Modem Chemistry, and a few dart' ut* 
will prove to tuy ponon uilng It for cither of 
these tonal of ducat* IU potent power t* cur* 
them.

If the ptllent, dally becoming reduced by 
tht wattfs aud deconiposltiun tbat Ji continually 
progrculng, tuccecdi In arrcitlng thne wait t, 
and repaln th* tan* with ntw materltl maito 
from hraHhy blood-and Iblt th* tiaruparllllin 
will and doottecur*  t cure U certain; for when 
once thlt remedy commence* lit work of purifica 
tion, anil lucccrdu In diminishing tho l»v of wat- 
tei, ill repair, will bo rapid, tud every dty the 
patient will feel hlmwlf (rowing better tnd 
Itnmger, the food dlgottlni hellor, ippttlle Im 
proving, and leth and wclglil Increwlng.

Notonlydoet the8«naparllllan lletolvent eicrl 
all known remedial agents In the cur* of Chronic, 
Suofulout, Constllutlonil, tnd Skin dltetttt ; but 
It U tht only positive cure for

KIDNEY A BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Uravel, Diabetes, 
Droptv, Stoppage of Waler.Inconllnenee of L'rlnc, 
briibt's DUeaio Albumlnurla, and In allcasei where 
th*rt an brick dutt dcuotlu, or the water !  thick, 
cloudy, mixed with luutlaocet lik« the whlto uf 
»B eg*, or threads like vbllu ullk, or thero It .a 

rbid, dark, blllluus appearance, and ivlilto bouo-

•ILI.IORS3 Bear
tlr.Wn4*rfBl 

TDsran 
KBBS, Wkleker, Fre«f SjBlHu SUM> tt*r«M
Ll«a*r*doctor»d.tplo«dtndi«tittB»dtop»»attt»« 
«a*U,oall*d "Tonlca," "ADpetlatra,1: "RMtonra,-1**.. 
Ihtl Ittrt ttit trrrltT tm tn ilnnt rnnmm I nlr.Vl1 nrt 
atrae M*dlcln«.mad« from tht Katlr* Rnota »»d Htrbt 
WCaHlomla.«ir«* (k«*B all Ale«k«lle MlBiBP 
IBBI*. ThtrantlMUBEA* »M>OO PD»IT 
VIKKand A MVK GIYISO *aiKCIM.R, 
aptrttct nnoTttor and ^nvlforato* *t th* Svttttm, 
eairrunccT all poUoooaa matttr and t'ttteilBi tatbioo* 
UaattJUiycosKllUon.' Ho Btnoo ean tak* Uwt* Bt*. 
Mn toeordlnitodlnotlatu and remain tone mwtlL 
pnvid*d tbdr bone* are not A**tn>j*4 hy mineral 
»»l»enor other BMtna. and the vital atjl*l WBtlll 
h*Tond the point ol repair.

They are a G«*tl« r*rcBllv* •• w*1l BB*> 
Tmle, poneitlnit. also, th* peculiar merit *f *etlB« 
at a posnifnl airrot la relltvlmt OwBfnUon e» l»SBBa> 
Button of U>« Liver, and all ta*Vlao*ralOr«a*t.

VOR VEMAIX COMPLAINVS, Hijomatjt*
 M, maniad or auHtlt, at th» dawn of womanhood trai 
th* tarn *f Uf*, the** Toole Bltttn ha«* BO *a«*l.

•*r I*SB«lBlB«*rT B«« CV*)B|* SlB*BBS«r
tit* BB« Omt, Or*****!*-
•Ill***, BMilit**! 'BB4 IMoniilneu 
v*n, DleeaM* «f ib« Ble*4, UV*r» 
B*T* BB4 Bladder, th*** BlUen bam ham 
tuinttafiil. S*ehDlM*l*«*ara>aat>dk7TlllM*4 
BleW,which U|*Mnllr ptedtwcdBT
•I the DlieMlT* Ora-BM.

DYBFRPSIA OB INDIGsWTIOK, 
B*B*,r*laai lB*Sh*«l**i*,OMf»*. TlfhtB*** *f tke

•r ~

Newcastle. (Ol
Stale Road, 101
Bear, 1041
Rodney, 10 SS
Rlrkwood, H M
XL Pleasant, 111*
MIDDLETOWM, list
Towntend, 114S
Blackbird. IIW S SS
OrMO Spring, 11U SSf
Clay Ion. 13 OS SM
SMYRNA, (Arrlrt) 12 U SSS
Bnnford, 1110 SIS
Moorton, ' 1115 SSS
DOVER, MM SeS
Wyoming, 12 «J S«l
Wojodilie, USO SSS
Canterbury, 100 SSS
Frllon, 1M SSf
HtrrlniUn, 1 tS SM
MILFORD, t«S\
Farmlngtoa, 138
Ureenwood, 1 *9
nrldrevlllt 14:
SEAFORD, 11*
Uurel, ' 13*
Delmar, lit US
TUE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE ftUN 8UI.

JECTTODELAYS1NOIDBNTTOFR1IQHT 

.lUHlNKSa, AND WILL STOP OKLT AT 

STATIONS WHERI TIHB 13 GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Hew 
'ttilleior Wilrr.inKton and Fliiladtlpkl* at 

< .40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia, 11.45 A. M., 
wd Wilmingtqa 1.00 f. II. for New Castle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAIN3.-Ajot!|aaal
.1 those above, leave Smyrna for Claito* 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Ctaytoa 
or Smvruo 3.40 A. s| and 2.04 P. M. U 
nuke connection with train* 'to aad Ireat
jovcraud Stations Sonih.

«Sf

s«

:ssss
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COXKECTlb^S.

MTatUlatbtMMth.aiUowAttajtArMBstatt****' 
Ot Raart.IaaaBsmtJomof tk* Uuci, Pan uith*r«-

Mtat, an tin agtatint* of Piitiuli
th«T WTlgvrat* tha StoBsath and ttnmltt* th* UtfU 

Urw aad S<rftlt. which tw4tr tk*ta

At Towtiiend. with (ha Kent Gently aa4 
<nJ Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Reads. At 
Clajrton, with Uarvlaiiil and Delaware Rail 
. iuad. Al Harriugton, with Junclioa aa*l 
ircakwalcr Rail Itoad. At Ssalbrd, with 

.)crciieBl«r aud Uelware Rait Road. At 
Jrlmar, vriih Eutern Shore Rail Rear*, a*4 
iS'icomico and Pocomoke R» 1 Koak.

II. F. MNHBY, S»«'L
ilny, 15, 1172.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Ea stern Shore R, R,
SUMMER AUiiANGEMENT.

Off AND AFTER MONDAY, MayKHa, If, 
TKAINd MOVING HORTH.

, ,
dust, dcuotlls, aud when tbtre ti t prlcklng.burn- 
u« sensation when puiing water, and pain lu

. 
lu th*

honor of growing the largest apple tree in 
tho country. There is now standing in 
the lawn of Judge Wales, on the old 
Shallcross farm, a Ponnock apple treeono 
hundred years old and measuring in cir 
cumference at the ground   sixteen feet; 
three feet from Uto grotid it measures 
eight feet ; two feet higher up the siie is 
nine feet in circumference, One limb is 
eight feet five inchw around it, and two 
others are four feet. The tree is Laden with 
fruit.  ibmmertiul.

The Harlan and HaUingsworth Ship. 
building Company employ 1,000 hands, 
aad pay out about $600,000 aunually.

On Wednesday, 22d ult., about thirty- 
five Swedish immigrants arrived in Mid- 
dletown, having been brought there by a 
society organized for that purpose. The 
Trantoript says: they an "as hearty and 
intelligent looking {Maple as we ever saw. 
Notwithstanding the fatigue of atoms- 
Atlantic vovsge and a tedious night trip 
in the cars from New York to Middletown. 
they presented a remarkably fresh and 
genteel appearance. We are glad to know 
that all who ordered domestics or farm 
laborers, as wall ss all who have Seen these 
immigrants, have had their expectations 
more than realised. We hope and believe 
they will prove to be notonlv valuable as 
helps in the houses and on tne (uina, but 
real aoqnislttons to our population, and 
will soon develop* into good and useful 
dtiaens. We are pleased to loam that

article ii the very best.and of the LATSST 
STVLI, and we make no vain assservatlon 
in taking that we cast sell them cheaper 
than any hpuie la the trade, irer/

Mat>
is Invited to give a>ur stack an ewrnlnatlon, 
and If you don't **« what yen wauts*^ for It.

In

tor honesty, sobriety and ladnstry, aad,

par Vpllpn Department T/S bavt a STOCK 
BDiorpasHi). C9uiluing of Usnt's Collars, 
Cuffi, Bcsrfi, Olovss, SniMnasn, Soaps 
P*rTum«r; ao. fee,

The
aentlsmaa who wliuti his msasnrt taken 
for a snlt, can be accommodated and v* will 
(aarantee him Uis best fit in ths

If we should (all In so doing he will not 
b* compelled to take the Clothe). 

POD i forget the place.
A. J. WOOD A CO., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Ifd. 
deo. 19 '71 1 y '

Dollar! For Ut tlat* rtaa**-«*nt on 
trial- on artntt. Addreee U.8 Flani 0*. 

SM Broad-way, K*w '

Perfect Purgative PUIa.
perfectly taiteleat, elegantly coaled with tw*et 
gum, »urg*. regolata, purify cleanie and strengthen 
Mdwty'i Pilli, fortht cure of all disorder! of the 
Stomach, Liver, BowoU, Kldneya,Bladder, Nervoui 
dUeaiet, Headache. Constipation, Cosllveneia, In- 
dlgtiUOB, Dyspepila, Bllllou.nosi, Bllllout Fever, 
Inlaaiauon uf the Bowrli, 1'llrt, and til Deranje- 
mtnti of the Internal Viscera, Wirrant*d to 
effect * positive ture. Purely VercUble,containing 
no meraury talaerali. or d«let*rloui dru— 

a>r Observe th* following symptom*
from Dltorders-of the Digestive Organs: 

Coastlpatlon, Inward Pile*. FullneM of

mulling 

Ik*
Blood la the head, Acidity of the Stomach, N; 
Heartburn, Disgust fo Food. Fullneta or VV eight 
IB th* Stomach, Sour Eructatlont, Swimming of 
th* Head. Hurried and difficult breathing.

A tew dote* of Radway't PI1U will fetr th*. tyt- 
ttmofallthe above nuned dUorders. Prlc*, U 
cenltperbti. gold by DnutfUti.

Read "Falte and Trut." Knd on* letter-ttamp 
(o^ADWAY * CO., No. 17 Maiden Ltut, Ntw 
York.—laformaU**)* vik Uwaandi will h* ttnt 
yiu.

w*. k,
raov*.by raUn taalL a eonMt 
fttnrt BMtaB4 *r wUt. with

af yo*r 
• ' ef

Te.

. tUMMBR ARRANORUBNTSOP THE 
BKASTERV SHORE STEAMBOAT CO.

On and after Tuesday, Afrll 30th, 1873, 
Tbe Bt>ats q( the Company will run a* fol 
lows: (wither permitting,) Tbe Steamer 
"Haggle I" Capt 6. H. WILSON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Qal EVERY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at J o'clock. P. M. For Crls- 
fijeld, Onaneock, Pitt'i Wharf, Newton Bnow 
Hill, and intermediate Landings. Rsturuint; 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o clock, A. If., New. 
town T *. M., PlU1* Wharf 9 A- M. and 
Onaneock 1 P. U. The 8TKAMKK IJBLKN 
Capt. OKO. A. RAYNUU, wi|l Ic»v» th* 
abor* wharf EVKRY WKDNKSDAY AND 
SUNDAY at 6 o'clock, P. U.

For Crisfield, Hoffuian's Vbarf (Purjgo. 
league,) Concord, snd Miles' Wharf (Go 
cabaanoek.) HuDgar's Wharf and Cherr/ 
slene.

Returning leave Cheiryslone'every TUBS- 
DAY and FRIDAYalBq'cUjek, A. H., H«m r 
rar't B A. M. Mile*' Wharf 10.30 A- M., Cpn- 
cpri U Noon. HoBtaan'e Whjirf a, SO f.

Both boats leave CrleBeld for Baltlmon 
on'arrival of down train. Fr»lght» recelvetl 
for all Slallons on lh« Eatuirn Shore R. R

Freigbls received tip to 4.10 f. M. at Bal. 
tlmore and aitist be prspald

P. B, OLARK, Afwnt I0» Sontb St., Bal. 
tlpiore,Md. W. THOMPSON, i»pt.,Or|e. 
fcild.ald.

Ma; 4-t

»*• lift aad n«*r u th* wholt tntatm.
VOK S3KIM DIBRA8RS), SntUMa.!***^ Satt

•hens Slotth»t,8t«la,tim..tl.F*tt»l*t,B<«ll,Cals

by
l*TB*l«n.u*

mol thst*Blttan. OM tools In tack 
i moat looraUaloM •( thtb ear*-

Otaaatt tbt Vitiated Stood wheoevwr vou Sod l«i (••
tarltlt* huttlac throachtb* ikla IB Plasslw, Rna- 

elttaM It whuioviodltohttnetW 
aad ilanlsh In tht vtlni: claaai* It whe* It It kml. 
and you ft*Ua(* will talfvoawhea. R**§ th* hloed 
•rnr*, aad th* health ef th* miaa will Ml**.

MB, T«»*, BBB *>ib*r W»nw. rtrto, la th* 
mtitatt etaaanr thousands. ar« iS>itu*lrra»»tnrv»d 
tad s»t»ottd. San a dl 
tbsreTa tearcsrr. SB indl '

tt* iratan from wormt Ilka 

». WALXRR, rnrarleUr. R. H. KoDOMALD * CO,t&sztts^wz**-
sarsobo n ALL DBUMISTS AMD OBAUUM.

.MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. B. HOQAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
In cost of all Decenaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price or Hoard will be 
Beducedon aud after January 1st, 1870, to

99.00 Per Day,
being determined tbat nothing will be left 
done In the future to make the "Maltbr' 
whatlt has keen Inl^-'Mt second to none 
la thecltr. " [Jni> 26-y

A. J. McOOLLE Y,

J08. S. BENNETTACO.
(8uow»n to StnUh, Btnaetl A Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 600 MarL-et Street,

JUB*iviy rBILAOELPHIA.

Graduate of 
f«ry.

L. S-BBLL,

Balto. College of Dental Bar.

11S.A.SLuesr.lLss
ISM 
1SS;: 
!E

Leave CrtaJeld T«SA.1L
UoptweU, 13*
Marion, 1W
Klnnton, 1M
WMiovtr. I'to 

rRIKC8Al!NE,8M
Lontta, < 10
Wen, t*)
Korktown, t M
Salisbury, 18 Si

Arrlv* Delmar Utf

TRAINS MOVING SOOTH.
L**T* Dtlmir, TMA.1L

- aaliibnry, TIS
" ForktowB, 1 SS
- Eden, SIS
" Lorello, tM
" PRIMCVAMMB. SH
" Weatover, !•
" Kingston, Ut
- MarToB, ISO*
_" iioMwoU, te u

Arrive Crbileld, U»)
No berries will h* taltea oa H*. 1 ulass) i_ 

In Crates, and most he loaded (Bran keren i—._ 
of Train. No, 1 will tak* all htrrtt* ih^ytd U 
hucktla.

Shlnpen are required to htvtth*irIav*ae*BM 
to deliver and check hy. Sar All tn4«M* BMBt 
tt tbe Statiea thirty minute* telhn tie deastU 
of Train,"

W. THOM80IT.
a>-All th* iboveTraUiaaUy 

Maj, 25. 1873.

Wicomico ft

OK and after Mood»vM«y I0th Aaitr IS.V 
leogerand Frelf lit tralas will raa esj 

the Wicomico sad PocosMke BsH

HAYS ... .'-,' . 
Berlin at » JO AJf I ftslisbeur*, UMAM 
Salisbury 3 15 P.i . | Batili, t II * M

The tralni for 3alU.arr will CUB at*. 
Martin'i, Waalevv^ieaadPlslavUlw. skakisel 
ooaaectloa at SaUsbnrv witk Use) rkflasM. 
phla and Bahiauw* Mmll Ttaka.

Will leave Salisbury ferBeriia a**i hMss. 
avedlau polats iBwadialaiy altkr t*^asSw»sl 
there ot the aowa Mall Tralsv

SALISBURY, MD.
TJIOR SALB.-1 have lor Ml* a Valuable MUth 
4i Cow, of th* IXirham bned. Sa*U ' " 
ker an* WU SB* emsiltl**- WM.«. ~~ 

eet 7,n

8 O'CI^OCK.

TB*Tt»lh ToloiM efWee«i» 
ila* h*«liu with Juuarj *7H II to 
Hamilton. 8. S. Woe*. **4 H. 
elodet

. »-^*RJ*i



.r annum. 
alair <«»/• tl^o «i» 
AUVEKT13ISO RATES:

•4Taaae,U*otIn •4Taaae, 
bo cb.rjed.

. Joe rw»Tlii« neaUjr awl atpedlt

as will ca* 
Tooper

some af the New 
,ork railroad depot*, an to: wear a n»i

•ii'.i . •• ! '•• • LVj''
Htunorcmi*.Scientific

Tint 0 
BUS.—Oni

BtOMtOBD PmOFlTB

HATH BHABLTO m to arrtat 
00BVAST STOCK og OLdnnxa

u u ",*)iuirti»o PAJUOB WAUA—It is a 
tt 'j error to believe that the msAen- 
~'a»r kaisomiuing are very expensive, 
dd also that fewhave sufficient; skill to

been

a furrow, 
plow, is 

._every two 
two weeks af- 

_ ___ vines .cover the 
lie field is very weedy and 

, - ,.„ /doe* not destroy the weeds. It 
,.*% necessary to go over the ground after 

plowing aijS'noe np the weeds left by 
the plow, snd also uncover Vines occa 
sionally covered by the plow. After 
the plowing.has been discontinued a 
very important part of the oeJtivarion
#ynmenoek, In ord.er to obtain a roll 
crop there-should notatiany time, a 
single weed be visible in the field, arid
•U weeds glowing alter the last plowii g 
should be pulled by ttud. • After a mn 
when the sM is ligV'and loose, is in 
excellent tine to wee* potatoes, and t 
should ha«fcfhe preference before ai f 
filter farm^sprk. The time required s 
M very little compared with the ad- 
Hhtage gained. The labor saved in 
digging in atJefcr field is more than is 

• 1 to pull the weeds when th«j 
1 not to add the increase of the 

crpB. We have raised large 
ont the nse of the hoe," 
ita three times and pi 
twite. When potatoes are planted late 
so that the ground can be plowed twioe 
before planting, that is probably the 
cheapest way to raise the crop." :

fi^exorbltant prices for this kind of 
work. The materials employed are | 
clear gltle,ParUwhite,«nd water. 
White is sold in Mew York City i 
Brooklyn for two or three cents. . 
pound. Itinerant keJsominers frequently 
charge twenty-five cents per pound as 
"they nse nothing but toe genuine sil 
ver-polish, which is scarce, and very ex 
pensive.

In ease the wall of a large room, say 
sixteen by twenty feet square, is to be 
kalsomined with two coats, it will re 
quire about one-fourth of a peund of 
Ught-oolored glue, and five or six pounds 
of Paris white. Soak the gtwMrvcr night 
in a tin vessel containing about,* quart 
of warm water. . If the kalsomine3a to 
be applied the next day, add a pint more 
of clean water to the glue, and set the 
tin vessel containing the glue into a 
kettle of boiling water over the fire, and 
continue to stir the glue until it is well 
dissolved and 'quite thin. If ike glue- 
pail be placed in a kettle of 
water, the glue will not .be BOO: 
Then, after putting the Parim white im to 
a large water-Mil, pour on hot water 
and stir it until the liquid appears' like 
thick milk. Mow mingle the glue liquic 
with the whiting, stir it thoroughly,anc 
apply it to the wall with a whitewash 
brush, or. with a large paint brush. I 
is of little consequence what kind of an 
instrument ia used in laying on thi 
" " ' i, provided the liquid is spreac

ig aouroB — g — . — — ~
I tKe cultivation of a flower_ 

An English writer has said, of all the 
occupations in the world it is the DU 
which best combines repose and activity.
t is not idleness; it is not stagnation: 

and yet it is perfect quietndei lake all 
things mortal it has its failures and its 

tments, and there are Borne 
t isthings hard 'to 

never wiflioufitB
f there were nothing 

cultivation, tbe'agWej 
would be less. It ubetterrfor the oeoa> 
nonal ftb^wi/fliW <ta>e« over the
dene,,. Th&,discipline, too, is. .most

salutiry. » tries our patience and it 
tri«a.our iaith. .But.even in the worst 
of seasons there is far more toxieward 
and encourage than to dishearten and 
disappoint. There is no day of the year 
without something to afford trangni
Measure to the cultivator of flowers, 

something on which the mind may rest 
—rest with profit and delight. 

After the first few difficulties have
Men overcome, the amount of care 're 
quired by flowers is trifling compared 
jnih. the gratification they afford^.Their 
cultivation is4n itself a pleasure, rather
than a labor, and n otite of the most
healthful and fitting omploymenta in

kalsomi
smoothly. Expensive brushes, made 
expressly for kalsomining, may be ob 
tained at brush factories and at some 
drug and hard-ware stores. But a ROW 
whitewash brush, having long and thick 
hair., will do very welt In case the

.fr- «ro DioBitt<w.-Unaer this head tpSa is so thick that H winhot flo< 
£and and Water has the following-— from the brush so as to make* smooth 
The more easily food can be dig/sstrf^r^^da.l^jnozehotwator.vmen
tiTmote rapidly it will be •*^*^W}m&a&°™**P*!*?P?ily 
to be employed in forming fat and i 
cje, an4 in supplying the necessary 
lor keeping up animal heat. In thi

»rapidly 
to be employed in forming fat and mus-••- —'f- ——«—•—*>----———rfuell

leru-f
minants, food, in, of course, chewed over 
« .second time, and' as a rule is more
•Cectualhr masticated than is the case 
with hones and. pigs. Still, however, 
.perfectly mastication may be performed, 
;* kood deal of ftttd, especially grain, 
Iesj3apas the grinding action of the teeth, 
said passes through the stomach and 

. - alux*ntaiy canal undigested. Proof of 
this may be observed in grains of oats, 
which actually germinate after passing

• .through .the digestive canal of a horse. 
An immense saving is affected by bruis 
ing^ pulping, »jid crushing all kinds of

• 4 fcad .git-en to feeding stocit and draught
• • hctsea, and the only wonder is, when so 
Mmany clever machines are to be pur-
•bhaaed, that the •• • • 

,,,,.11. adopted. -
.

ractioeis not nnivers- 
e are no believers in

giving food to animals condensed into a. 
small space; bulk is in all cases essen 
tial to a healthy, action x>f the digestive 
organs, but concentrated matters con 
taining highly nutritive properties may 
be rendered most valuable and efficient, 
by adopting the easy process of cutting

brush-often, sad only so deep 
tfnid as to take as much M the 

wfll contain without letting large 
drops fall to ihe floor. II too much glue 
be added the kalsomine cannot "be laid 
on smoothly, and will be ISble to crack. 
The aim should-be to apply a thin layer 
of sizing Quit cannot bo brushed off wit! 
a broom or dry cloth. A thin:coat will 
not crack.—MinttfacturerandJitriMcr

this the dandy turned, and an- 
niatis 

"With
pleasure, sirPV Svt»«. » •* -

n tnercan'bS obi.
tained for «u any other jglaoo,in the city, 
•!.» ^f-ir -t^lbaixTtli Op.!*,,

me, t
ji"~«sTiT "i——"• i »_ _ii ''v'!' 1 ' "V i&o. 618 MABJCKT STBKBT,Phen hftw dan yon, not knowing \Halfway between Fifth and Sixth tt».
thus address me on a public prome-1 •• tT! " •'

namer
V sir-4f 1 may ask—what is yont

'.sir? Do you wish to insult me?" 
"But wfll yon please give'me your 

name?" quietly pleaded the owner of
the greyhound. 

"There is my card, sir I" And theAiuwv la *ujr usuu. DUX i AUU esiv
dandy handed forth a slip of pasteboard. 

"Why," said the gentleman, reading

which young people can De taught to 
engage. With children, the natural 
spirit of inquiry incident to youth, will 
prompt them to discover something of 
the natnre and properties of the flowers 
they cultivate, and from this germ may 
spring habits of observation whioh in 
after yean will be of the utmost value. 

It is a common mistake to suppose 
that flowers can only be raised in exten 
sive grounds. Light and air are indis- 
pensible, but Uiere are few portioMjt»f 
this city, even those district* in which4
the buildings oinster most thickly, that- the1 - word
do not afford sufficient of these requi 
sites, for the successful cultivation of 
some of the hardier kinds of plants. 
Several years ago an exhibition was 
held in London, at which prises were 
offered exclusively for flowers raised in 
pots by persons dwelling within certain 
defined districts of the city. The pro 
moters of this scheme were gratified to 
flnd that their experiment had succeeded 
beyond "their hopes. The number of 
exhibitors was very Urge, and the 
abundant quantity of beautiful flowers 
offered by them showed no trace of the 
uncongenial surroundings amid which 
they had been raised. Those flowers 
wore grown on the window-sill and 
parapets of the poorest sections of a 
city, the impurity of the atmosphere of 
which has become proverbial. It is also 
noticeable that a largo proportion of the 
successful competitors at this exhibition 
were children.

.B-r-u-n-o-w. Tern need borrow no "fur 
ther trouble, sir. Btv dog! tails his 
nanre without the «>/*' • ^ «•

Arkansas
t bad W» law JoCloe,82.Tploae J6 a 

_-_lh dobtoVsf-ln faw, tfiey were 
separated only By a plank partition.with 
a door in it The judge was at his table 
busy with his.briefs and bills in 'chan 
cery. The doctor waa writing a letter, 
and pausing at the word, eoonomieal.

OOKBJllse

to
is," said
star's Dictionary; I can soon tell" He
opened the book, and turned over the
leaves^repeating.aloud^ "erqttJnomical
—e-qninomioaL Finding the proper,
place, he ran his eye and finger n
down the
nnGlne

Closing the book with * slam, the judge 
laid his specs on the table, and rising 
slowly, broke forth, "Well, sir, I have 
always been a Daniel Webster man, and 
voted for him for President: but any 
man that will, write as big a dictionary 
as this, and hot put as common a word 
aa 'equinomioal'ln it, can't get my vote 
for anything hereafter."

who Hate scruples of conscience against 
'•perpendicular drinking'' at tavern bars, 
Ma M6tmMJbUnd drunk on almost any 
of the advertised "tonics" or "invigor- 
«ata!'inbalf an hour. There is how 
ever oneexoeption to this rule. Nobody 

'.'get over the bay" on VIMOAB Brr- 
TBBB, for th« simple reason that this 
famous lenpvatini and regulating medi 
cine oontains.no diflusive stimulants of 
any'kind. Yet its strength-reserving 
properties are marvelous. It restores 
the reliah for food when all other appe 
tizers, fail: .imparts unwonted vigor to 
the digestive functions; regulates the 
flow 6f Wle;' : soothes 'the nervous, ays- 
tern; prbmtytee healthful sleep; and tends 
to prodhee that condition of body and 
brain; which is supposed to be most 
conducive to longevity and' the enjoy 
ment of lif sv Its specifle effects in acute 
and chronic disorders.' affecting the sto 
mach, the bowels, the spinet the kid 
neys, the fleshy fibre, the munolee and 
the lungs, are considered by competent 
judges the most extraordinary medical 
phenomena of the age. Vinegar Bitters, 
has, now a larger sale than any of the 
spirituous astringent*, and its .immense 
popularity in a land where the people 
OMerye closely, tost thoroughly, and act 
independently, is in itself a sufficient 
guarantee of the excellence of fhe medi 
cine. We recommend it to all. 11.

Nature's grert MtMy fof UM Throa*. 
eWdJuungDiMeVM.., Bcads^ hav«ytm 
• oonght Have yo« a coldt Hfirv* yon 
k *OM thioevtt fiav* yon any o( .).• 
premonitory symptoms of tfxM 'djJMJMJ 
thatisaoaXUlto ths toua* qtUA- 
Ooninmptiotif If so, w» say in edlaln- 
cerity,. delay not, but rwoct :'*\jt* 
means of cure, ere OM din WsUdjdota 
li,fatal work. ..'.' , . •. ' • :'

We are often asked why an not bthM 
TCowdieB in thcn^rketftttChmaWniption, 
Ooofh*. Oolds, and othet {rTfb^bnaty 
afieotions equal to Dt. It, • 4. ia 
Wmi.n'i Pin* Trse Tar Oordiair *»W«

1st n<mres-*ot by stopping eotjfh, 
but by loosening and sariitfng n>tnr>»o 
throw off the unhealthy mattet collseted 
about the throat and bronchial tubes,
eaudng irritation and mnrit. 

Sd. Mort I3iroat and t«n|EI I (T ——^'•-•- r-- •, - j| -r --!,..-- i fff » . - H r , - —

an oompoeed of anodyne*, which' isllay 
the eongzi lor awhfle, bat by their Bon- 
strtngent effect*, the fibres become

.Aay and straw into chaff, and miTin^ it 
in with the condensed material Straw 
•specially may be utilized in this way. 
that under other conditions, an animal 
Would not eat. The food is quicker and 
easier passed on to be digested the 
longer time a beast has to sleep and 
rest, and hence the waste of material 
consequent upon moving about ia econ 
omized.

A Wnut TBXLUS BXST FOB HASPBXB- 
Knts.—Jfor raspberry vines that require 
support there is no contrivance more

k *  **   mm* m, , .. ,, and cheap, than a sin- 
I along the line of the 

row, and fastened to posts driven into
-. the ground every thirty feet No. 14
.. wire will be found quite strong enough.

' This i*" the Bile manufactured for use
in Wssttwn vineyards, and for making

M gcape trellises No. 14 is preferred to a
* Mssvier wire. The figures below we give 

tt to the writer'of putting up nine 
I'of this sized wire on as many rows 

liladelphia raspberries. These

Iiiqim> OLTJB.—The preparation., o 
liquid glue is based upon the propert 
of the eoaoentrated acid of vinegar am 
diluted nitric acid to diseoh&the gola 
tine withoAt destrovTng itsjooheaiv

„..__„ reoipo. He prepares his "liquic
and unalterable glue" by dissolving on
pumid of the beat glue in a pintof water
and then gradually adding three and-a-
luilf onnoa» of nitric acid of 86 degrees
Banme. Bffervesoenoetakespboeunder
generation of nitrous gas.. When all th
acid has been added the liquid is allowed
to oooL 

Ton Febling has analyzed various
kindfl of liquid glue, the better kinds of
which only beootee liquid by placing
the bottles in tepid water; the more in 
ferior kinds, however, were liquid at the
ordinary temperature.

BnsManglne—white, opaque, and solid 
it the common temperature—was found
to consist of 35.6 per cent of dry glue,
4.1 per cent, of sulphate of lead, 1.1 per 
cent of hydratod nitric acid, and 68.9 
percent of water. Total, 100 parts. It 
may be prepared by softening, one hun 
dred parts of the best glue m one hun 
dred parta of warm water, and then add 
ing slowly from five-and-a-half to six 
parts of aqua-fortis, and finally six parts 
of powdered sulphate of lead. The Utter 
is used in order to impart to U a white 
color.

Pale "steam "glue" .consists of 27 per 
cant, of dry glue, 1.9 per cent, of. sul 
phate of lead, 2.6 per cent, of hvdrater] 
nitric acid, and 68.6 per cent, of water.
Total, 100 parts. It is prepared by dis- , , . 
solving 100 parts of glue In double its 1 wo?d> or •jtf 0»ner decaying vegetable 
weight of water, and adding 12 parts of In**t«r. ««d water are allowed to aoou- 
aqua-fortis.

A FitBquBNT CADSB OF Oaaaji AKD 
FEVKU. Dr. K. T. Trail says, in the 
Phrenological Journal, that intermit- 
«nt fever is known to prevail (except in 
sporadic cases) only in districts where 
there is a large amount of vegetable 
natter in a state of decomposition, and 
this occurs more especially in times of 
drouth. In dry seasons, rotting wood 
and other vegetation, usually innocuous 
because under water, is exposed to the 
atmosphere, which it attaints with the 
emanations of decay. We have no evi-

EFFKCTB OF Vmuot ON A Dotf—Eli 
Peritins saw some vitriol upset in Wall 
street, the other day, and thus describes 
its effect upon a luckless small, dog who 
stepped into it: One little terrier oame 
along tied to a string, accompanied by 
a woman. His forepaws struck the 
vitriol, and away went the dog and half 
tue string, and then oame a string of ki- 
yi's, lamentable to listen to. Thaki-yi's 
rea«be4 clear to] PuJtoH'marMA. * 7

That little dog was not nappy, I could 
tell by the tone of her bark. I think 
that dog is discouraged. There are 
those who ̂ think he is still running. It 
-- the opinion of Mr. Cecil, who has

jured up this dog, that, if nothing has 
happened to him, and if he has not 
stopped to rest, he is now running some 
where in the neighborhood of New Lon 
don! Ot., or to some place where oil of 
vitnol don't exist.

WBKH applied with Dr. Pieroe's Nasal 
Dpuohe and accompanied with Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery as 
constitutional treatment Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy produces perfect cures 
of the worst cases of Catarrh and Ozena 
of many yean standing. This thorough 
course of medication constitutes the 
only scientific, rational, safe and suc 
cessful manner of treating this odious 
disease that has ever been offered to the 
afflicted. The instrument and two medi 
cines sold for $2 by all Druggists. 574

point oT

longanwelLprarUcd 
. I by mineral poison or 

And rUal organ* wafted beyond the
Pain

Dlzzlneis, Sour
T*«tn tn tV»J> liftJl

, Oouitw, Tlfhtneei of the , 
Eructattonlr or the BWtejfch, nn.1
*- ««" ——— «ij__. — —_._... ..*.

the Heart, InflJrom
symptoms, are theo?-, . __
hottlo will prove a better guarantee. «*3$

HtttMtfl

t^analen^hyaavertls^^ ,:t ..,n ^41 
'JoinpI*.lnU. In yoang orC.For FemMe Co

manfe] br atOjflb,.eir>he 
UJe torn .of illfe, tUow^ 
decided aft Inflnonc* tt

dawn

decaying 
though

A SAD TALUKH Oat.—It 1* Indeed *«*d ftlUag oat 
whwB, aA«r years of the clostal Intimacy, the hsvtr 
t>.tft* company with the homd. Fortan*t«ly the 1»- 
OMaUbU Mpantloa in*y b« «.uUy pnVBntM and th« 
tWAln mot* cloMlr a at tod than «T«r by a llnMly and
•/tjleQUtUe n»« of Lroji't KATHAIKO* tht mott potent 
lQT.Kor.vrjt of the hair and promoter of It* growth and 
beauty known to modern pharmacy, U completely 
obviate* the dry and parched condition of the njota of 
the hair, which (• «nilmlaary to 1U coming ont, by
•applying the procu* degree of moUtare requisite to 
LU preeerTatlon in a healthy elate. It ii the onjy tme 
dUMtreat and •T*pOMJL\i of dandrnn* and other impu- 
rlU** of the *talp, Whoee prM«nee U Inl ariotu to the 

As a Wot.flcr of trie head the Kathalnm ha«

denoe that any amount'- of 
vegetable matter on a dry.jso 
it may be very unwholesome, is espe 
cially conducive to the intermittent 
form of fever. Moisture is an essential 
factor in the causes. But • all swampy 
lands are more or less productive of 
this type of fever in dry seasons, and 
the prevalence of intermittent^ in their 
vicinities always corresponds with the 
quantity of decaying organic matter.

Another source of the disease not 
often thought of, and seldom alluded 
to in medical books? is rotting wood, 
and other decaying vegetable matter, in 
the cellars and door-vards of houses 
which are situated in damp places. . If

ADDRBSSWO HKAVBM THBOTJQH A Kn- 
HOI&. — Horace Walpole describes a 
scene as having taken* place in Queen 
Anne's tiring-room which actually oc 
curred in that of Queen Caroline, wife 
of George II., who dressed and trans 
acted her morning worship at the same 
time, she and her nymphs being in one 
room while the chaplain was alone in 
the next Occasionally the maids closed 
the door, when Whiston, the chaplain, 
ceased to pray, and meditated on the 
mysterious proceedings within. T 
nettled the Queen, who one morning 
finding that he had not proceeded with 
hia devotions while the door had been 
closed, angrily asked why he stopped. 
Whiston replied: "I stopped because I 
do not choose to whistle the word of 
TJod through a key-hole."

hair, 
no eqnal. It not only Increases the qunntlty or the
hair, bat Ijnprorc* Its qaallty ImiiH'dUlely, Imparting 
a lustrous appearance and silky texture which are 
exceedingly attracUre.

To ConsnmpUvea.
___itly cored of 

. b» a ataple remedy 
faOew rofferera the

The adterilaei, haTtnc been 
VhMdn>uldlaeaM,0<*>aVunptl 
fa anxloos to make known to 
mean* of ear*. To all who <——. 
copy of the prescription uaed, (fn 
the directions for prlparinrf aai
wbloh

H, b* will eena * 
of charge), with_ __ nftnj. i]ie eaniai 

tier win find's ecu OinUi for Ooaranarmo«, 
U. BaoiKiaUTta, aad all TBKOAT and LCKO dlf-

are retained tt the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of on* most eminent physicians.

8d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial 'with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the eats* of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions' and purify 
the blood, thus adentifioally n»«if4t>g thai 
oure perfeot.

The truth of whioh w« hats ttving 
witnesses who wars onot given np' to 
die.

Gall at Dr. WnauMft Great Family 
Medicine Store, Mo. 833 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and ex»e.*n<«* his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies^, who ware ones 
hopelessly given np to die.

"Hundreds of them reaids in and 
around Philadelphia, and then U 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the) 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the fine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.—These art facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disasM 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
til per doBcn. Bent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications K Q. O, WoDsUM, M, D., 
No. JW North Second Btrwt, Pnilad.4- 
phia.PssasTiTaaisV .: , .. /.

•perMpUWc. 
For Infl

inatlsm and (lout,
'" "~ "' iteaol Ue.BIOML IJTcr.._..

jut!.
. i:atiT<*» '-f?d "1

9ar Bltbe Dlaesiaee, .Eraptlona, TBttpr, IW- 
ntieonj, BlotchCK, SpotM, Pimple* niatnlc*,,BoHx, 
Cartmnclos Rlnn-worm» BaeJd-HMd,- BAn'tMtx, 
Erralpelks, itcb, Saarlf. DWcolbnUpiBOf.tlMAkta, 
namora and Macaw* of tbe Hkla of wbttenr oanic 
or natnre, are literally dun op and earnerrmii 
of Uie ajstcm li a Hhort Umo hy,Hio uae,of.tlH^ miters. '' ' ™ i-

Onttefeil Tttousands proolalm r»iuaB arre 
juiy the meet wonderful Invtoorant tbat.errr 

BUBtalned the MnUnK "TKtenv
B. H. McDONALB *. CO, ' ' >' 

I)rti(r«rtirt«'and «tn. Arts., Out PnaclKa, CtLt> A 
cor. of Wanhlmrton tmu Charlton Sts., N. Y.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTH i DK.VLW«; '

As'd'o'wa the 
All under Ike J 

•We danced a*

What ls It tha 
Bo fragrant an 
That}«ettorl 
Of Weber's wl

Or '. 8ns;«r>Ooaled, Coateuii* 
Bom and Herbal

arvo Pkyelc.
AVte^S&(&&
le larre, ropolitve and «anseo&sl|rl.V,

Partlea wlahlni the pneerlpttoo win ptaaee addreea 
OOTtt-Iy Bar. XDWAHD X WILBOH,

IN Penn Street. WUllamabnriih. H. T.

A-dvertisements.

roV» are seven feet apart, and 460 feet 
long—a patch occupying not quite 
thm-quaners of an acre. The wire 
wtt Bought at the factory 20 per cent. 
offthsiwteU price. A roll that meav 

.. JWrsd, when, drawn ont a little more 
Ifiam 4,000 feet cost $6 50. The chest- 
nj|t*Btakes, six to seven feet long, made 
fjbfi the tops and branches of trees 

* fslVed last Winter, were cut and sbarp- 
dfftl by an ax-man in one day, at an ex- 
peauVe of fl DO. It took'two men and a 
WJV half a day to make the holes with a 
cYWr-bar, drive the poste, and fasten 

1 the wire. Outlay for this, *2 25; wire 
7 staples for fastening the line, 75 oente; 

total, UL With an occasional rotting 
; stake to Bb ceplaoed this support wifi 
e last at least firs years, with a mere trifle 

to keep it in repair. Both for raspber- 
"ries and frapes stretched wire has been 

••fcmnd better for tying than when single 
stakes are used, and raspberries fastened 
to wires can be picked much faster than

. 
Dark "steam glue" contains 85.fi per

mulate in the immediate vicinity of 
houses or stables, the water will become

cent, of drv irlue 8 5 percent of by**- •tagnant, and malarial gases will be 
ted nitric ado, and «1 per cent, of water; generated, causing intermittent fever in 
and can be obtained from 100 parts of the occupants of the houses, and a more

• **_ . A . « .- _ * . ' * i ormmi iis* vba^wu* h &w«alo«>A«» ^eflR..eV^«... ^«.glue, 140 parts of water, and 16 parts of 
aqua-fortis. This liquid glue exhibits 
a greater cohesive force than that pre 
pared after Dnmonlin'a recipe. How 
ever, still better kinds of glue or muci 
lage are obtained by dissolving gelatine 
or dextrine in acetic and alcohol — ffar- 
ncts and Carriage Journal.

A O1.KVBB
arrived on

old lady, apparently'just

Ou> ItuBBKB.— A fortune awaits the 
happy inventor who shall teach Manu 
facturers to restore old rubber to the 
condition in which it was before vulcani 
zation, for, with that secret, there would 
be practically no consumption of this 
invaluable' article. The thing has been

obscure, though analagons affection in 
the domestic sm<m«i«

Manv farmers wonder why the mem 
bers of their families are sick, and how 
their domestic animals become diseased, 
when, if they would only look at the 
stagnant water, decaying offal, and ac 
cumulated excrement in the immediate 
vicinity, they would find the explanation 
in an ever-present malarial atmos 
phere.

A CoitamspoNDiNT says : " The most 
deadly physical danger, threatening the 
whole community, in this country is the 
absorption of metallic poisons in water,

MACnilLL'S OLD I8TABLIBHID
SPICTACLIBTORI, • 

910 Soata TUlb Stieet. PUlaoelphla. Pa. 4-1-Sw
AQBSTB WAHTCO for the AUTOBIOOEAPBT of

GIANT » CAlfBABTIO, or. Is|nl/taiB 
In JParvo Pkyelc.
The ... .. 

PharaUeeUtlcal . 
"Uklnsr the larre
compoaed, of d»ear. __.., __„_, 
when wo can b» acarelb) appncatloD 
eclunce, extract an the cstkettM and 
clnal properUes from the roost valoabl 
licrbJ, and concostnto them lolo a n 
ule, aiearcely larcer tHaHi-* M 
eeed, that can be readily awallowed' 

" moiteensltlTB stomachs and U 
_:h little Purgative Pellet repre*ei>l»,.tHa 
uuxt concenlrstwl form, u ranch cathjartle uowi'r 
U U emtwdlod In anjr of tlio larire pllH'KMHit ftr 
eale In the drug ehops. From their woedertul ca 
thartic power, In proTOrtlou to tbclr slK. pcvvla 
who have not tried them are apt to rapport) tltat 
they are harsh or drantlc I* effect, bet 1Mb is not 
at all the cats, the dlOfertiat attire- nudKUMl u)«- 
clplea of which their are compoaed belns no liv- 
monlzcd and modified, one bj the «h«r»,';a» To

nf

producd and,moit •earcuuic 
onKhi TctcentlT *nd ktB«l

•500 •tewhr4Uberebjo«'ared(1}r^h>

,ilior- 
rta«ii|(

or fciobUectloM at a Bmy !Uf«. lUnnrated. Th. 
L'f• and-TUiM of ao (treat » Phihinthmjilit and !le- 
'fall to InMrert evtrr true Atn»r1c»n. 

mptooopV. K.B.TllEAT,PublUh.r.
M Broadway. lT

iiiTauuauin nniuiu. JIUB tiuiiK u«u oeeu I....A ~,-j!_j_«_ _ .1." _ i 4 j 
done, and successfully, an? we have I l^JH1£"%LJr^M> J^^L**%' ounfllve. sfiflii DIBM. ot vnlemnuad mh. f,111"11*1?! eto- PjePWWd •?« "?ld by the

CWeman'f Rural World 
fanners to put in a patch of sun- 

/Cfce yield, be says, is about 
horn, and they require about 
attention; as food for poultry

e esp-
y on the prairie, win be pleased to 
a goodly lot of the stalks stacked

ourselves seen pieces of vulcanized rub 
ber, possessing great strength and elas 
ticity, which were made entirely from 
old oar-springs; but H has never been 
accomplish edon a large scale. and awaits

of some

and hogs they tar exceed corn. A little 
"occasionally mixed with hone feed gives 

* a fine opal Every farmer's wife espe- 
" dauy on the

see a goodly
ne«r\he "kitchen. For kindling these 

V have no superior, and are easfly pre- 
a bared, for a feeble child can break the 
jjargest stajfc across the knee. The stalks 
. m»ke splendid bean poles; plant as soon 
..Mine frost is out of the ground, and

when it comes time to plant the beans, 
.«AlMS«ifi0wenwillbe knee-high; then 
«iUB«tot to a single stalk and plant the

beans at the. root — you will thus get
tsro •crops. Ohemisto tell us its ashes 

. contain four-fold more alkali than ordi- 
r wood. JUis-alao as]' 

oroO

the enterprise and ingennU 
new Goodyear to develop it.

Moantime.old rubber has its uses. By 
a system of steaming and passing be 
tween rollers, it is reduced to a semi- 
plastic state, and in this condition is 
used in combination with a coarse fabric 
for heel stiffening, a purpose to which

qualities being of especial value. There 
is in a neighboring city a factory devo 
ted entirely to this branch of manufac 
ture, where several hundred tuns of old 
rubber of all kinds are consumed annu-

, ., 
thoughtless and unprincipled: and the
demand of every tful patriot
shonld be that no description of poisons 
should be sold under any other than its 
proper name. The public, in the aggre 
gate, is, and always will be, powerless 
to adequately protect itself against in 
sidious poisons used in the many adul 
terations of the present day, and must 
perforce look for that protection to a 
government prof
and

. to guard the life 
itizen. Health is

tered one of the refreshment rooms at 
the Springfield depot, 'the other day, 
and gazed eagerly, -about the apartment 
as though searching for something. At 
last a waiter inquired what she was 
looking for, and she replied that alie 
left her parasol «n the settee, and was 
trying to flnd it A generaji search com- 
menoedy ud iM^A {Mr. sojg^c time. Fi 
nally one of tnewanen asked the old 
dame when she left it, to which she an 
swered, after counting upon her fingers, 
"Well, it was just threw years ago last 
4th of July. 7 Then WSB a general roar, 
much to the astonishment of the old 
lady, who went away with a very puzzled 
look upon her countenance. ' ' . "•' •

IK a certain town out west there had 
been a very exciting election for the 
office of Sheriff. The successful candi 
date, of course, was very much elated, 
and at night was a far a long time talk 
ing it over with his wife as they sat be 
fore the fire previous to retiring. Mean- 
while the youngsters in the trundle bod 
were "all ears, And at length one-tow 
head popped up under the inspimtion 
of the query, "Ma are we'all Sheriffs, 
or only you and pa V "Lie down, yon

a.*Mt

TO Kurmcrev
A new and ImMDTsd IRON CULTIVATOH the bee 

In nse, foTealeoyO. B. BOOKKH. 19 aUrkrt«lrr<-t.HI u*o. lul «pm
Philadelphia.

INHTaOMEIrTB TO ASSIST TUB IftARINO 
MADEIRA'S 111 Tenth Street below CbMtnut, FhUa.
d*li>bla,Pa. 4-Uw

Are Ton Weak and DebmtaUdr It Your Blood 
Thiiil Do Von Alwajn reelTtnMtr

ttSO.TBT " '
DR. J. 8. ROSE'S

GrOLJDEIV PIUL.S.
Theft*™ Btmxrlb to lh» Weak, by «up}>lrtti| Iron 

to the Blood, and wlthont IQIU ihr llluod cannot lio 
pure and Rich, and you mint fwl wr»k If your bliKxl 
Uncxpore.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS- 
No. 50 North Ninth Street,

Philadelphia, fa.
B«tbymaUV>an7ad«reaa. >-U-4t

little scamp t" cried the 
your pa and me." i . 1

mother, "only

&d
with new raw material 
ture of all kinds 
serves to give bulk and

of
•ttUsV , 
oi and svtrns an svore 
/ him well to devote 

( pf.it to the sunflower, which ia an 
1 absorber of noxious ex-

WoatAH.—Every man of sense and re 
finement admires a woman as a woman, 
and when she steps out of this charac 
ter, a thousand things that in their ap- 

ea *o mix propri^te sphere would be admired, be-
nfr,,i,h« JlSin oome diagusting and oflenaive. The of rubber goods. It appropria^ ohawoter of a woman de-

weight, and, if
it does not increase, it certainly does 
not lessen the strength of the fabric. It 
may also be mentioned (hat powdered 
aoipstone, white toad, terra alba, and 
other heavy substances enter largely 
foto the composition of almost all rub 
ber goods, the use of .which becomes 
appsVMrt when it is remembered that 
they are generally sold by weight.— 
American Artitan.

mands delicacy of appearance and man 
ners, refinement of sentiment, gentle 
ness of speech, modesty in feeling and 
action, a shrinking from notoriety and 
lublic gace, aversion to all that is coarse 
and rude, and an inatinotiva abhorrence 
of all that tends to indelicacy and im-

rity, either In principle or action.
tese are the traits which are always 

admired and often sought for in a wo 
man.—London Journal.

ago we had SpiUenburgh and 
pIce fifty cents per bushel, 

wagon load, and plums 
People were not educated 

UM great art of horticulture.
l.aJmndknoe of science and 
—'amountof knowledge 

catalogues with 
turns. A change 

loudly called for, 
IturUfa should ii- 
•ome disease, in- 

influences.— "

"WAXKD WIBKU TOBMAD.".— This is 
the name given to a new article for, sew 
ing boots and shoes, lately produoed-by 
Messrs. 0. Rowland and K. F. English, 
of HarUaiid, Vt. The new thread is 
spun with a wire ooid, and is usedeither 
with or without waiting hi the usual 
manner. It it; claimed, by the Wood- 
stock (Vt.) Ag«, to gi»s a rnnoh strongei 
and permanent stitoh than the threac 
commonly used for such purpose. The 
new thcead Is, of eonrse, made, by ma 

d Is statedchinery, and to cost b»t a trifleniote yKVft 1^4* ordinary *jfrtii,
IT is announced ihai ^Prbi Tyndall 

oaatomplatea delivering a course of soi 
entiuo feotnimi in the Unitod Status.

Two neighbors living in' Westehesier 
county haa a long and envenomed liti 
gation about a small spring, which they 
both claimed. The Judge, wearied ont 
with the case, 'at last said: "What is the 
use of making so much fuss about »little 
water?" "Your Honor will see the use 
of it," replied one of the lawyers,"when '

WKK1J BUCKWHB5AT,
M1LUTT and HCNOAUIAN ORABIIBKKD, for Ra'r 
by C. II. HOOKAH. No. m Market Utmt, 1-ulladi-l. 
phla. Pa. •*«

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

And othera, ir yoe. wool* earayote HOBSKSof dli- 
«ue, nse only

M. B. ROBERTS'
CELEBBATED

HORSE POWDERS
which hare retained 
their repnUUon lonxet 
than any la tae marfet, 
and ky their conatantly 
lacreaslng talea, hate
Sroved thaoaelrea' to he 

i« W>l Nrdldne ia DM 
for the prevention and 
care of diseases. These 
I'oWDias sre composed 
of medicines that have 

; LAXITIVI, Tome, and 
^ PnrlfylDi properties
* which eject cradltles 
y from the stomach and In- 
5 t*sll>ts,cleansethehlocd
•• strengthen .the systen, 

thereby Improving the 
wind and appetite, aad 
producing a vie, smooth 
and glony skin. These 
FoWDaae are composed 
of pare materials oalyj 
one labteepooafnl «OBi 
talnlng more nedldae 
thaa a whole package of 
ordinary Horse or Cattle

Hones that are LEAR, (CABBC, ITCH I HO, BUR. 
FItlTKU, irOUMDXHSD, OVIBHBATBD. or have 
lost their APPBTITB and an HIDEBOUND, will 
nnlekly loae these disorder! by the eseofthe Pow. 
den. They will also cure JAUMDIOB, OLAHDBK8, 
COLIC, OB1PK8, and all diseases curable by medl-

Th.r are equally good for CATTLE, 811 IBP aad
Hoarf. *

Bold by all Drought* and Storekeepers. N 
Frepamd oaly by

NEHER. Jfr., 
PmLADELPHIA, PA.

prfetor of theee felleta, to any cheraht w] 
upon analjrili, will flnd tit them any Call 
other foruu of mercury or a>y other' I

Being entirely vegetable, 10 rarttcoJir 
care U required while using them. Tlil-y bptv.
rato wlthont dleurbnce to the cosMMnllnk. dfc*. 

Vor Ja»f udlee,He«dno>ir, 
lrure JBIood, fym

or occupation. 
GonetlDKtlo 
In the n, Tl*lnn«aw*f'tate 
Okewtt DlulneeUk. Sour Krs>eMI>i> 
ot tkO Stamleb, Bad! t«pU * 
•BontU,' BllTo«.v'»tt«efc«, Efailit '

Btoii ol Kidney*. Internal r«jor, 
loated feellnf &bou« _Kj«M§eh,

of Kldne] 
_——J feelinf _
•••fc of »loo* To Hei 
ore« Urine, <»)soelakUlfy , Mid 
Glooswr roreboalnn toe _0r. 
Plerce'e Pleaatant PmriattvePejIlete. 
Ia expUnailon of the romedliTpower, of fa Pv- 
satire i'elloti over «o great a rlrlelr or dlsea«», 
Twish to air that their stMICb 'n|»»« tko
•ntsnal r *
fir?!
,„_ _ , preia.rre tt, leturti oftlmo, In'anv climate, iolha7 
ISS" rreeh wl rellabteJ wblcb U'Sof 
wiQrWpUlaftxwd ID tbedrflg >t« 
cheap wood or pane-board boiee. 
for all dlieaae* when a CiKSatlvey Jll 
»lve or Purgative i» Indicated. thene.11We 
Pcllcti will give the mqet perfect aatlatacuon to 
altwaou.ethtra. T. • • i . . ;1 

Vber are (old fcy all wiU'f

2MT.I1JL.& A

960 N. NINTH STREET,

I inform you that the 
milkmen/'

parties are both'

TIIK Garden gives the following rea 
sons'- for steaming potatoes instead of 
boiling: Potatoes, being a moss of flour 
particles, become watery from being 
covered with a weight of water, the 
particles not being able to expand and 
burst in flour. With steam thsy arc not 
covered; but if steamed too long, the 
flour particles absorb the steam, and 
become waterlogged, but, of course, 
they are not suon a watery mass M 
whin they are boiled.

DirBABLsi WBTrawASH.~i.The addition 
of one pound of sulphate of sJao in solu 
tion, to a pail Of whitewash, will im- 
Rrovo the color and prevent tlui wash 

rom rubbing oft

_
TaxkB is no thing so affecting in achOd 

as a certain sweet Inborn spirit of self- 
abnegation. Bammy was a 'little boy, 
at school in a Tillage, 4ar from his home. 
One day his f ami' oame to see him, and 
they took a walk together. Meeting the 
principal of the school. Bammy per 
formed the ceremony of introduction. 
"Mr. B.," said he, "{his is a father of" .'u u* n-

CHURCH ORGANS
WITH PlTP-i, «,8 1KB 10 8TOP8. 

J. BUFFINC^TONy;,: 
131 South Eleventh St..

M. B. ROBERT'S
\EGETABLE 

ElttBROOATIOTV.
Tor the care of diseases that require an external ap. 

plication either oa MAM er HBA8T, such as OLD or
NICK, ar 80BK IrilROAT, Sl'lUlNB, CHRO8IC 
er INi'LAMMATOBV, RHBDMAT1BM, UU1IN8, 
VBUHTKUVBBTerLlMDS, »«.,*«. . .

URUlDKS.SWBLI.IHaB, BTirfNBSa of JOIMT8 
or TKHDOrlS, OAU.R and CHAVBS, CKACKRD 
HBBLB, HOBATOIIBH, URBAHB. SVTBBNBY. 
TUBUSHUIhe FOOT, or *|OOT BOT !• the feet of 
Cattle.

HrleeU eeate per Bottle. Soli everywhere.
Prepared only V

cc ,- , ,.. 
dmralit to Indnoe rgii Jo 
hatTtflnajw t* JP«V»*

bo not allow any dmralit to Indnoe 
take injUfoa «!»e thatTtflnajw t* 
rood a« WT PelUta tncante be rna(fo« a 
prottt on that which, be mconunoida, .i 
SiVKRliit cannot taop\i them, cbcloto 48 cc 
ano redelve them bj retntn man rrW;-.! «••- . a. r. rusitvs, *, ».»flr«y'r/..t.*.. .. , .... .-..-r

F I
^POWDERS.

li****m*tjmtipil»iBA
fsxff^iiK^saSffvSf&t
idouiirbjr..;, . ,,, . ., .;; ., .„
JOHN;M. PLEI8, 4R«,i

OENTH WA^TKD /or a brand n«w*l*tOTlaVvtrli 
^efthrillliMI isiereet, and etranoer i&ti KKftn; flic

CHAKLEM NBIIKK, Jr.,
ap-35-tf PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A I-OOB little T«rre 
been cruelly named

nas 
Ephmlm JBlijah

Joshua, and uU parents are still at large. 
When that ohUd arrives «t the age- of 
twenty-one it is to be hoped that h» will, 
repay the ^<ti<i"««« of his progenitor* in 
a proper manner. By thoway 
his pet name be, Eph, Wge, or

man who li
"So much the worst for • yon,
the farmer; "for we invariably Una the
older the need, the poorer the crop,"

r •«•«. fruit for A|»U ITOKS'I rODIf- 
AIR WXoTlIB, be.lln tht world. H.IU, T*ry nplalr. ; See< fur elrealar.

i-i) 41 STOMI * roan OM
TerrlKinr lot i»U.

., rtu...

'.''",•- CELEBRATED -v

PHILADELPHIA CRACKERS,
OBDEIU) RECEIVED BY "'/>', 

KinD. Is B. 1

Ninth St., below Dickefsorj, 
4-2»4w PHILAD1LPH1A,

r.,u ir.,11.
I

BANKOFEf.Cl 
WRITING

Leaf Tobacco.

SHOWCASES, DESKS, 4o.

WHOLESALE AND 1UBTAIL
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I Mr*
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The pnctioe of giving letteim of In- 
tarodncnon'to friends vno ure about to

Oayly and f ayly imn( the f .7 auto, 
Th« blithe, Berry mode of hup ud of bora, 
Th4 mad, merry mule, that art u a-danoinf 
Till or*r fh» aktalfnl CUM ateallif the Bora.

Bow* Ik* (MM k*U-WMI wiring Ik* baanen, 
: WfrLu a*4 WMUf UMU rad, wUU ud bin*, 

UEe ewifc tauatt Wind camMowInc ud blow-
'^' ' '

. luOenl aitop la tli« dew:

r <**'  « *, »  *«r  oat**' ud lotted, 
Pee'ea^ae aiithM ud arch** of lowm, 
W*rt*;« ud w« two «o«tod ud loated 
Into fkejhyetlcanaidnlglil bnn.

IHf ]n»t u |b« dawn came ileallnf ud atealtng, 
' Th» laator t)u>*e wild Weber waltaei b*f u;

Jkfar th* ion not** BOW appealing and pleading, 
An*li«leh On faint eoeat of Ini aandalwood faa

d, yonrhand on my ahonlder, 
l the great hall, away and away, 

All nnd«r the sage aad tuuler the archee, 
  W* danced ud We daaoed till the,dawn of the day.

Bnt why ehxnl4 I dream o'er tbla dreary old ledger, 
In thi* eonnliag-tooni down In thb dingy old ittMt, 
or that night or that morning, Juit there at the dawn.

-
Wh*a ma heart* boat U tlnw to oar fa*t-«ying reel '

What I* II that brlaf*  * that M«mt of enchantment, 
So fragrant and freah from oat the dead yean,
That J ait fcr i, worimt I'd iw*ar thai th* »nilc' 
Of W«b«r'a wild waits** wu >tlU U ay *anf

Wftt U It', IndMd, in thla daity oil alley, 
That brinci fM^ha^ aight or (hat noraing U June f 
What 1TliMM«T*-I bngkto ooafea. It  
A band organ grinding a entklag old ton* !

Bni!JDJnMWnA» at *th«r I »U| kt la th* nwanr*
That walti of Voa W*b*r't, aad back 11 all came, 
That night or that morning-, l»t there at the dawi

Ing. 
Whea.tl»»»»l»n» Int'iiuo* with (97 tntand laal

lam*. * '

My tnt and ay laat '. bat who would toiler* n* 
Jf, 4*wn.ln thU duty old alley to-day, 
' Twlxt fh« talk abo«t cotton, Ik* nurkde, ud nwne]
I abonld aaddenly tan In mat mamenl and uy

That one memory only had left me a lonely 
And gray-bearded bachelor dreaming of Jvnea, 
Where «k* night* ud the morning*, from tk* duk

Ibaiawnlafa,
Deemed »( to the mrM* t' BVi^er't wild tnnea I  "" '

n OB. DIO. unna.

W£ is cellnny .

visit distant places has hugely increased 
as the mean, of transport have been de 
veloped, and the growth of-the custom 
has not been without attendant evils. 
~t is related of a well-known American 
writer, that upon his first visit to Eu 
rope, when comparatively young and 
unknown, he was furnished with a letter 
of introduction to an English" nobleman 
also a literary man. Upon delivering 
the letter, however, the American was 
disappointed by a message from the 
nobleman to the effeot that, a. the writer 
of the letter was unknown to him, he 
must decline seeing its bearer. 'Such a 
reception must have1 been exceedingly 
annoying to the deliverer of the letter, 
who may possibly have felt inclined to 
accuse the gentleman to whom it was 
addressed of a gross breach of polite 
ness. The real blame, however, rested 
with the writer, whose zeal on the behalf 
of his friend was no excuse for the gross 
impertinence of seeking to introduce 
him to a third person unknown to either. 

The instance here quoted may be said 
to be an exceptional case, but it never 
theless finds its parallel almost daily, in 
the reckless manner in which letters of 
introduction are asked for and given. 
It too frequently happens that letters 
of introduction are addressed to per 
sona with whom the writers have, at 
best, but a slight acquaintance. The 
bearer of such a letter may anticipate a 
cordial reception upon its delivery, and 
find, on the other hand, only mortifica 
tion and disappointment. Introduc 
tory letters are sometimes thoughtlessly 
given to persons imperfectly known to 
the giver. This is an abuse which can 
not be too severely condemned. The 
writer of a letter of introduction should 
remember that he is morally responsible 
for the integrity of the person intro 
duced, and, in mercantile affairs.should 
the introduction lead directly to any 
evil consequences, he becomes liable to 
an action at law, and serious penalties 
may be incurred, if it be proved that 
the letter was given withont due cau 
tion. Though the law may not take 
cognizance of evils resulting from simi 
lar negligence in private life, the offence 
hvotAal!~, >« in no degree lessened. A 
letter of introduction ahou2<2 be aa

Long life comes of inheritance and 
good habits. We rarely Me a very old 
person who is not descended from a long- 
lived ancestry. Bnt this old man may 
have brothers and listers who died 
early. For the moat part, this difference 
comes of differing personal habits. In 
order to live long we must inherit the

glek

From an article fat the Britith Medical 
Journal by Hir James Aldenou, M.D., 
D.C.Lu, F.B.S.. consulting physician 
to St. Mary's Hospital, we, make the 
following extracts on this very nanaeat-
ingsnbjeot: 

The i

snrance of th. irreproachable character 
of its bearer, and a

""My uncle, Daniel Smith, of Oxford, 
. Maine, says a writer in the New York 
iLedger, was most emphatically a man
 .of regular and precise" habit*. I waa 
Intimate with him for years spending 
days beneath his own roof, and he so 
journed for brief seasons with me and 
I never saw him in a passion, nor heard 
him speak in an excited tone of voice, 
though I have heard him aay bitter ana 
cutting tbinga. His religions instinct* 
led him Quakerward, and if he had 'one 
political item of faith stronger than an 
other, it war universal peace.

    I was one time talking with his son, 
Mark P., of the old man's habits and 

nperainent,andlsaid: "Really, Mark, 
a attviarfcody older than your father." 

ffAnd well I may be," said he. "I 
done more hard work than father

IW tmajU*3aV| tJMlt>

disregarded,
claim, which cannot 

upon the hospitality
and friendship of its receiver. The re 
sponsibility which the gift of snob a 
letter involves, should therefore never 
be assumed,  without an intimate know 
ledge of the character and antecedents 
of the person to whom the letter is given 
and a like knowledge of the person to 
whom it is addressed. These are the 
fundamental rales by which all persons 
should be guided in giving letters of 
introduction, and their neglect is a seri 
ous offence against society, as it affords

Man. by which thoae, whose charac 
ter* will not bear investigation, may 
gain admittance into society,from which 
if the truth were known, they would be 
rigorously excluded.

Whea, however, a letter of introd^p- 
tion is given, a second letter should be 
sent direct by post to the person to
__1 ___ At_l_AlT__ _  i_i___ 1__H_T_   -.1

capacity, and this inheritance must be 
supplemented by good habits. The 
two .must go together. No matter 
though a man's parents may have lived 
a hundred years, if he'is a glutton he 
will not probably survive seventy years. 

The person who promises long life ia 
of medium size, good lungs, slow pulse, 
good digestion, strong teeth, firm mus- 
cleq.tough skin.ooarse hair, with smallish 
head and quiet, cheerful temper.

It is rather too late to advise a man 
with reference to possessing these quali 
ties, or with reference to the parents of 
whom he shall bo born, but it ia not too 
late to advise any or every man with 
regard to his personal habits. These 
constitute the most important factor.

Among the more important habits I 
name the following:

One must live in the strong sun-light. 
Even a slight shadow means bad diges 
tion with plants, fr^mr1* and men. A 
plant removed from the window to the 
back end of the parlor, even though it be 
light enough there to read.soon becomes 
pale and refuses to grow. A woman who 
spends her days within doors becomes 
pale and sickly.

Oood air ia important. An nnventihy- 
ted house produces an irritable condi 
tion of the tissue*. Then instead of 
that unconscious, perfect working of the 
several parts, there ia a feverish friction 
which prematurely exhausts the vjtal 
forces.

Temperance is vitaL Temperance in 
food is especially important. One may 
drink wine, or been, or spirits to occa 
sional intoxication, and- lire to old age, 
but a big eater rarely reaches seventy 
years. A bottle of wipe will make a 
man stagger and talk like a fool, bnt it 
will not clog and foul his system like a 
Thanksgiving dinner. _, .

There is no system of diet or class of 
food Which can iuntlr present special 
claims; it ia moderation, temperance. 
And no definite rules can be given. The 
food*mnst be adapted to the individual 
and to his occupation, A young man is

I yet," .aid I, "uncle Daniel ha. 
«en an idle man."

*.«No," replied Hark, "he was- never
* bnVInatver knew him to hurry. I 

when father was the only 
.... r in our diMrict No'matter 
I was th* work on hand, nor how 
' feet were ban, when his proper 
i of labor were done, off went nis 

ail season of rest was his 
1^ pall to mind a certain occasion 

i we1 .wet* at work in the hayfield. 
t after*, lot of valuable hay down 
 aft upon th. ground, sufficiently 

_Jit*> earry in. We were raking it 
 Mr} there were sign, of rain. Father 
i ahead" .of ate, ana I called him tc 

I ealled to him . second timr 
ny impatience was manifest *Fo 

_/s sake, father, can't yon hurry up 
a little f pon.'t you see those clouds' 
the hiU? the rain will catch us I' 

stopped he was not more than 
-and setting the tail of his 
the ground, he turned and

~"Mark,' said he, 1 have nothing to
' do with the rain; I have only myself to
be answelrabla for. God has given me
just my share of strength, and it must

' last me, my lifetime. I can't waste it
now!' . . _,

"I don't remember of ever trying to 
hurw him aaain."

'   I d*at* a* uncle Daniel, at the age of 
eighty-seven swinging a scythe upon the 
very aieoe of intervale where his son had 
BoughVih vain, to hurry him seveu- 
and-forty yean before. He passed be 
yond the vale, two years ago, at the 
ripe old age of ninetp-aix.

whom the letter of introduction 
dressed, advising him of the 
visitor, ajtd containing such

ad- 
coming 
further

particular* of th. visitor's merits and 
pretensions as may be necessary. Many 
thing, may be stated ia   letter sent 
direct in this manner, whion it would 
be improper and indelicate to'state in a 
letter of introduction, the more so, M 
custom prescribes that letters of intro 
duction should be brief, and that they 
should remain unsealed. 

' There is much Latitude for the exercise 
of tact *-nA diacrimination in introducing 
strangers to each other, thai their ages, 
tastes and inclination, may assimilate. 
Each may possess an estimable charac 
ter and disposition, ' yet unless their 
taste, are alike, or the same objects and 
pursuit, have a common interest to both 
an introduction would only result in a 
polite interchange of common-place 
purtesies, and a mutual understanding

{hat neither was fitted for the other's 
Companionship.

A thoughtful consideration of the true 
latnre of the favor demanded, would 
frequently deter persons from giving 
otters of introduction, and on the other 
land would as frequently prevent the 
request being made. If letters of in 
troduction wore less readily obtained, 
their value would be more justly appre 
ciated, and as the principles we have 
indicated became more generally diffused 
their potency in obtaining the desired
ibjeot would be increased. '

 r tfce Petato.
is«reparted,that one day,-in the 
iory of Prof. Mayer, in Parts, a 
was put into Parmwtiar's hand 

' 1 purpose. He examined 
;ion, and inquired of the 

whether it was employed at 
"Forjilg*," said the professor. 

, said fannentier, "purs aae no 
  judge. they discovered truffles; 
not follow their example in this 

reajMOt also, and eat potatoes t" The 
f«o7es0pr aaiured him 'that the root 
quite unfit for human food, ' Bnt Par 
mentier was not to be dissuaded irom 
making the investigation. Inviting two 
or IBM. friend* to aatist in the investi 
gation, he boiled . pot of potatoes, and 

. «dj%«d thaammch. LontoXVI. and 
' his queen had a dish of potato*, served 
at table, and found them, at Parmentier 
had declared, an excellent vegetable, 
fiiit their introduction brought upon 
him some angry criticism* from the 
'friend* of th. peopla." who declared 

eofnmon people were thanks 
" -to be left on food for 

 wine. Happily this prejudiced view 
of Pmnnenuer'* intention subsided, an<? 
the potato became an "institution" ol 
the dinner-table in France u well a*

" .The British annv, exclusive of com 
miaatoned offloersToontaina 177.078I men. 
ofWhom 117.701 are EnglUh, U.W 
Irish, and 15,685 Scotch. The propor 
tion of Iriah IB very large in the infantry. -j  --. ..i ir~line.

at work upon a farm mowing^ _ 
and perspiring. Two pounds of solii! 
food are needed. Bnt he changea to 
the house-life and sitting of a college. 
His food, as to quantity and quality, 
must be reduced at least fifty per cent 
The food, I repeat, must be adapted to 
the person ana his occupation. But I 
am again asked for some rules. The 
larger my experience, the more extended 
my observation, the less becomes my 
confidence in definite dietetic rules. It 
is safe enough to say that American* 
eat too much; that their food U too rich, 
in too great variety, and badly cooked. 

Beyond this I do not venture. Kvery 
person must observe his own experiences 
and conscientiously regard their sugges 
tions. A man who won't do thi* i. not 
likely to follow any definite rules given 
by another, and at best i. hardly worth 
saving.

Another important condition of lon 
gevity i. regular and abundant sleep. I 
 nave never read the detail, of a remark 
ably old person*, life in which "early 
to bed" was not a feature. One may 
seem to thrive for .while on tix hour*' 
sleep, but his life will not be a long one. 
To reach ninety years yon must have 
at least eight hour, sleep. More than 
two hours should come before midnight. 

A certain amount of exercise is neces 
sary to longevity; bnt hard work is not 
necessary. Neither hard work, nor great 
muscular development are needed. In 
deed, it is doubtful if they are not rather 
unfavorable. Great moderation hers, 
as in food, ia most favorable to length 
of life. Gentle labor, in the country, 
as in moderate fanningjs, on the whole, 
most favorable. It is particularly de 
sirable that the occupation should be

cause of sea sickness and its pos 
sible amelioration is a subject particu 
larly appropriate at the present time.

Referring to the experience of suffer 
ers from Ma-afakneM, it is admitted by 
all that they are most sensible of the 
miserable feeling at the moment of the 
descent of the snip. They are also con 
scious, at that particular time, of an in- 
stinotive effort to sigh or take a deer, 
inspiration, the meaning of which u 
manifest. During deep inspiration, the 
chest is dilated for the reception of air, 
and its vessels become more open to 
admit blood, so that a return of blood 
from the head is then more free than at 
any other period of complete respiration 
while on the contrary, by the act of ex 
pelling air from the lungs the ingress 
of blood is obstructed. This obstruc 
tion is proved by observation when the 
surface of the brain is exposed by the 
operation of trephining; a successive 
tnrgesoenoe and subsidence of the brain 
is then seen in alternate motion with 
different states of the chest A deep 
inspiration, therefore, at the time of the 
descent of the ship tend, to counteract 
the turgr*oonce of the brain.

Sickness is sometime, produced by 
waltzing. In this case, the same theory 
of pressure on the brain holds good; 
but during rapid gyration in waltzing, 
the blood is acted on differently; it IE 
centrifugal force which causes the blood 
to rise in the vessels supplied to thi 
brain. There is an additional cause o: 
cerebral distnrbanoe-from the confusion 
of object, rapidly presented to the eye; 
from thi. come* giddiness.

In reference to sickness brought 01 
by swinging,! cannot do better than 
quote Dr. Wollaston: "Sickness, b; 
swinging, is evidently from the sam 
cause as sea sickness, and that directioi 
of the motion which occasions the mosl 
piercing sensation of uneasiness is Son 
fonnable to the same explanation al 
ready given. It ia in descending for 
ward that this sensation is perceived, 
for then the blood has the greatest ten 
dwxry to more from the feet towardi 
the head, since tbo^ine j&tr ,.,*> >t~m> is 
in the direction of the motion; but when 
In the descent backwards, the motion is 
transverse to the line of the body, it 
occasions bnt little inconvenience, be-

Avertc
The trade in oysters in the United 

itates affords employment during all 
the year, in the taking of seedlings, 
transplanting, growing, catching, ship- 
ing, and wholesale aad retail depart- 
ieuts,.to more than 800,000 men, women 

and children.
The oentresof the trade are New York, 

Baltimore, Norfolk, and Fair Haven. 
Baltimore ix the chief of the kegging 
and canning^ depots; but there are also 
vast quantities opened, kegged, and 
canned at Fair Raven, Conn., and other 
favored localities, we have, says the 
New York Times, well authenticated 
figures from Baltimore showing that in 
that city alone more than 5,000 men, 
women, and children are regularly en 
gaged -in opening oysters; and in open
ing, packing, and the shi tradeipping
generally, more than 15,000 are em 
ployed. This is much the largest gath 
ering of "oyster people" anywhere 
known in the packing and shipping de 
partments; for, while there are a very 
much larger number engaged in supply 
ing. opening, and serving New fork,

n are mainly engaged in the retail 
9, a vast number of whom simply 

open and prepare them for use in the 
thousands of saloons in which oysters 
are a prominent feature on the bill of
fare. 

The oyster statistics of Baltimore
show that there are thirty extensive 
packing-house, there, in which 4,600 
men and women are engaged in opening 
oysters for trie kegs ana cans. An esti 
mate of the average during four years 
shows that 6,945,000 bushels were dis 
posed of yearly in the shell, wholly in tjjiAi *i_ !«- .___' _-_TJ.._

cause the tendency to propel the blood 
towards the head ia then inconsiderable."

The last observation of Dr. Wollaston, 
quite accurate as to the result, plainly 
suggests the practical bearing of the 
subject. Knowing the mode in which 
the ship's movement acts on the brain, 
we are at one. furnished with the only 
rational way of averting sea sickness.

The first point is wholly to avoid the 
upright posture. Every one knows 
that it is a common practice to lie down, 
and thi. is done almost instinctively, 
bnt it is also known that to do so,though 
frequently successful, is not invariably 
so. The way in which the motion in a 
swing affects the brain affords the 
proper explanation why lying down is 
not invariably successful, and shows

addition to the enormous quantities 
kegged and canned. Of these an aver 
age of 4.880,000 bushel, were brought 
from the Maryland shores, and 2,066,000 
from thoaa of Virginia.

Of the above quantity, an average of 
1,060,000 bushels came to New York; 
400,000bushels went to Philadelphia; 
350,000 to Boston: and 700,000 to Fair 
Haven, Conn. The same reliable au 
thority declares that to dredge and pre 
pare this vast quantity for shipment 
employed 1,000 vessels, averaging fifty 
tuns burden, and also 1,600 canoes. 
Added to these statistics we have, though 
not recently, given statistic, of the aver 
age annual trade of Chesapeake Bay, 
Which plane the money value of the 
business at 120,000,000 per year.. This 
estimate was made before the commence 
ment of the war. and since its close the 
declaration is that the trade soon re 
covered former dimensions, and haa 
since been increasing yearly.

The New Jersey snore trade employs 
about 600 vessels yearly, with the requi 
site number of men and boys, and the 
packing business alone of Fair Haven 
has a capital of $1,000,000. It employs 
1,600 persons, and the yearly average of 
kegs and cans packed is 1,000,000 kegs 
and 600,000 cans. During past years 
an average of twenty-six vessels have 
been engaged in carrying oysters from 
the Maryland and Virginia shores to 
plant at Fair Haven, and these, when 
opened, average a measurement equal 
to 2,640,000 quarts. Beside, these there 
are numerous other sea-boards of the 
country at which; in the aggregate, very

EefjroTeH,...

Shear steel began to be made in Shef 
field in 1800. The inventions of Mnahet 
and Lncas in 1800 and 1804 further ex 
tended the manufacture. Forks and 
scissors were made by rolling in 1806. 
From this time, immense cnUery works 
sprang up in England, France, and Ger 
many, and the competition between the 
three countries has been highly benefi 
cial, for while England stands, un 
doubtedly foremost, yet both France 
and Germany possess their own peculiar 
excellences. Amongst the import, con 
nected with cutlery, there is in Sheffield 
an nnnnai consumption of more than 
seventy tuns of ivory for the handles of 
knives and forks, and about 3,000 opera 
tives are employed in forging and grind 
ing the blades. An equal number of 
workpeople are engaged on pen and 
pocket knives, made annually to the 
value of $500,000. Very many are, oc 
cupied in fabricating razors and scis 
sors.

French cutlery is chiefly fabricated 
at St. Etienne and Thiere, where many 
hands are employed. Table cutlery is 
here produced at a rate almost incredi 
bly cheap.

Germany, despite the superior natural 
advantages of England, exports knives 
and edged tools to a considerable amount. 
Solingen has received the appellation of 
the Sheffield of Germany, and has, since 
the middle ages, been celebrated for its 
cutlery, being especially famous for its 
swords, the blades of wnioh sometimes 
sell for $500.

In Austria, scythes, sickles, and table 
knives are made annually by millions, 
at an exceedingly small cost of prodac,-
tion. It is computed that 80,000 Bava 
rian grindstones are consumed annually 
in the preparation of these implements. 

With the rapid development of the 
mechanical art., the manufacture ol 
took has correspondingly grown. At 
one time England possessed a monopoly 
and the Engush tradfemark was a gua 
rantee of quality thriraghout the world 
The efforts of European States, howevei 
have been rewarded with a share in thi 
manufacture, while the demand foi 
cheaper tools ha. extended British tradi 
and yet allowed a considerable portion

Varieties.

to fall to foreign cutlers. Operatives in 
wood work, a. carpenters, joiners, build 
era, turners, and cabinet makers, employ 
a great variety of cutlery tools; sculp 
tors, modellers, and pattern makers re 
quire steel tools of many kinds, and all 
their branches of industry and art are 
much increased. The demand, there 
fore, for planes, angers, chisels, saws, 
and gravers ia continually increasing. 
In some instances, the French and Ger 
man, claim to have outstripped the Eng 
lish. English planes, however, are as 
vet nneqaulled. Paris, on the other 
hand, ainoe the period when Dubois and 
Dnpnytren advanced practical surgery 
to the high scientific position it now 
holds, has prepared the finest surgical 
instrumenta, particularly for dentistry. 
The most perfect steel work has now 
been enlisted in the service of science, 
and delicate balances and other philo 
sophical apparatus have contributed to 
the investigations made by our chemist, 
and astronomers.'

Bonefield U the suggestive name of 
an undertaker in Atlanta, O*.

There are present rodieatiotui -of . 
rood apple crop throughout New Eng 
land.

The military system of Prn*ana*.-with 
ome modifications, is to be adopted in 
apan.
Chicago is about to organize a regi- 
ent to be modelled after the New York 

Seventh.
The ruins of Fort Sumt«r will shortly 

M removed, and a new fort constructed 
>n the site.

A. California clergyman is (he only 
ving white man who is master of the 

Ohootaw language.
A newspaper has just been started at 

Wilson, North Carolina, entitled "The. 
~>olly Varden." , tt 

The Ancient and Honorable Artillerv, 
kimpany of Boston celebrated its' 234th; 

anniversary a few days ago.
At Lawrence, Mass., a machine for 

making wall paper produces seventy-; 
nine mites of paper daily,'being mac 
;wenty-three hours. } 

A South Carolina State official, who 
has been unable to get any of his salary 
for a number of months, had to borrow 
money to pay the tax on his dimly pro 
spective income.

No man in business should ever write, 
a business letter withouthis card printed, 
at the head of his sheet of paper. It ia 
a first-class advertisement, and prevent.' 
numberless mistakes.

The English language consists o£ 
twenty-five thousand radical words, of; 
which Shakspeare uses fifteen thousand;' 
and it is the vernacular of seventy mil-' 
lions of human beings. ' ' 

Every column of a newspaper contain.' 
from ten to twenty thousand distinct 
pieces of type. Tho displacement of a, 
single one makes an error. Is it strange. 
that errors sometimes occur?

The Astor House, New York, boasts 
of an old gentleman who registered his 
name on the books of the hotel the first 
day it opened, and has been there ever

A Congressman'. D«y.

an agreeable one, adapted to the tastes, 
and that it shall satisfy the ambition.

Marriage, with its homo-loves and 
moderate excitement., ia particularly 
favorable to long life.

The absence of all unholy ambitions 
of anger, hatred and jealousy, and tho 
presence of an amiable, cheerful, hope 
ful temper contribute greatly to our slay 
in this world.

A Chlaeae Imm.
Passing through the great door, the

that it is neoeasary.not only to take a re 
cumbent position, bnt to he ia the right 
direction. A person lying down with 
the feet towards the bow. of the ship u, 
while it descends in pitching, in the 
same position as a person in a swing 
descending forwards, in which case we 
have seen that sickness is produced by 
blood being forced upon the brain. On 
the contrary, a person lying down with 
his head towards the bows is, during 
the descent of the ship, in the position 
of one descending backwards in a swing, 
in which case the pressure by the blood 
will be towards the feet, and, therefore, 
relief rather than inconvenience will be 
experienced, as the tendency will be to 
reduce the natural supply of blood to 
the brain. It ia necessary, therefore, 
not only to lie down, bnt to dp so with 
the head to the bows; and it is highly 
desirable that this position should be 
assumed before the ship begins to move.

There is a secondary advantage to be 
gained by closing the eyes,_ and so shut 
ting out the confusion  .rjnipff from the 
movement ot surrounding objects.

If the philosophical explanation here 
given be the correct one, which there is 
no reason to doubt, it adds one more to 
many unanswerable objections to the 
device of taking passenger, in railway 
carriages on .board gigantic vessels. No 
relief would be afforded by that plan 
to the miseries of sea sickness, since, 
except in a perfect calm, nothing can

large quantities of oysters are taken, 
from which the adjacent inland popula 
tions are served.

Conflict.

"PecalUr

visitor finds himself in a large dnpaved 
yard, with buildings all around it. On 
one side are perhaps six or eight guest

correspondent of the Herald of rooms, little* boxes about twelve" feet 
Ith writes from Washington : "Let square, with paper in place of glass for 

Congressman-] windows, doors which do not fit, and

A
'leatth

us now accompany
through a single journey of twenty-four through 'the openings of which wind 
hours, and see whether it is one oalou- and dnst find their way. A very rickety 
lated to contribute to health of bodj or old chair and an equally decrepit table 
mind. We will start from tho moment Are the only furniture, the bed being 
of rising from tho breakfast-tablo. That, simply a brick or mud platform, filling 
we will say, is 0 o'clock. Instead of uearb half the room, and raised about* ' .... ...,,. J> . . ... a _p  TT_J.J___al. ;t

People who like the bag-pipes.
People who dislike oysters.
People who at this period of our com 

mercial prosperity, when writing-paper 
costs next to nothing, cross their let 
ters.

People who say leesnre, interest'ing, 
inhosplt'able, and applicable.

People who have no poor relations.
People who have more money than 

they know what to do with.
People who dye their hair.
People who always know where the 

wind is.
People who like getting up early in 

the morning.
People who give donations to street- 

beggars and organ-grinders.
People who send conscience-money to 

the Secretary ol the Treasury.
People who take long walks before 

breakfast.
People who spend an income on flow 

ers for the button-hole.
People who light and leave off fires 

on fixed days.,
People who like paying income tax. 
People who go to not, uncomfortable 

theatres.

having a sereno half-hour for that meal, 
with every other mouthful the waiter 
has brought to him tho card of a caller; 
and. without having time to pick his 
teeth, he U at pnoe 'greeted by log- 
rollers, office-seekers, and axe-grinders 
through whom he has to run the gaunt 
let, and make his swift escape to the 
Capitol, where two or three hours of 
committee-work await him. At 12 o'clock 
he goes into the house, where be re 
mains in tho midst of exciting work until 
4 or 6 o'clock, having snatched time to 
swallow a lunch in the restaurant below 
th. House. By 7 o'clock he has eaten 
his'dinner; and thenceforward till mid 
night are parties, calls, reading news 
papers, writing letters, or holding con 
sultations with one's political 'friends.

Utidan atAltogether the life 6f a poli< 
Washington is characterized by 
hurry, worry, bad air, and hard work, 
that only a man of tremendous phurtgue 
like Charles 'Bumner or General Gar- 
fleltLean flourish under it. It U a lull 
ing life,, The weak constitutions are 
alaufhtered by it Political ambition 
often pays for its indulgence in oon- 
aumjkUpB., dyspepsia, paralyses, and 
aoftening of the brain."

There is, it is said, a well in Alto, 
(Ind. J which flow, both water and gaa, 
irrigating and illuminating the proprie 
tors premises at the same time.  

two feet from the floor. Underneath it 
is a flue, 'into which, in cold 'weather, 
dry grass or other fuel ia poahed aad 
fired, the heat or smoke passing in a 
zigzag line just under the surface ot the 
couch, and finally escaping up a vent in 
the wall. Other fireplace then is none; 
and if. as often happens the chimney 
should be foul, the warmed bed is bnt 
a poor compensation for smarting eyes 
and partial suffocation. There are 
other rooms sometimes at the top of 
the yard, and it is always an object to 
secure them, as they are a trifle larger 
And cleaner and possibly in better re 
pair. The charge* are moderate from 
ten to two hundred cent, per night, with 
extras for food. On entering the inn, 
your eart is banked up w clove by the 

.door of yortr room, the mules are un- 
 omnoh ( harnessed, and enjoy their roll in the

'/. "ul
prevent tho rising and falling of the 
ship and the consequent action of the 
blood upon, tho brain. The sitting pos 
ture would be equally unfavorable with 
the upright, and there would be, in ad 
dition the common motion of a carriage, 
which alone, with some persons, pro 
duces sickness. _ _ _____

The Bath !  BaaaUl-pox.

Da. STOKXS, Begin* Professor, of 
Dublin, says: "We cannot doubt that 
the mortality in small-pox hospitals 
would be greatly diminished by the use 
of the bath. After describing a very 
severe case of confluent  mall-pox in 
which the patient was kept alive only 
by stimulants, be say* the trial of the 
warm bath was suggested to him by 
Mr. Smyly. The effeot wa* instantane 
ous and marvellous. The delirium

dust; and the boat" appears, with the 
inevitable teapot, to. receive your order, 
for food. The meal despatched, the 
weary guest roll, himself up in his cov 
erlet to sleep till daybreak if he can; 
but rats and leaser vermin often disturb 
his rest. ___________

'A quiet o}d,  gentleman of New York 
thinks that it would be a good thing if 
Boston woqld invite all the street musi 
cians of New York to take part ,in the 
coming jubilee, ud keep them after- 

'ward*.

ceased as if by magic. It was the de 
lirium of pain; andthapatientexolaimed, 
Thank God! thank Goat I am in heaven! 
I am in heaven! Why didn't you do this 
before*' The fetor immediately and 
completely disappeared, so that, on en 
tering the ward, no one could suppose 
that there was a case, of small-pox In it 
He was kept "at least seven hours in the

People who buy early and costly 
asparagus nine inches of white stalk 
to one of green head.

People who have no sense of humor.
People who give large parties in small 

rooms.
People who lavish money on the 

heathens abroad, and leave the heathens 
at home to take care of themselves.

People who have the ice broken to 
enable them to take a cold bath in win 
ter.

People who keep all their old letters.
People without prejudices, weak 

nesses, antipathies, hobbies, crotchet., 
or favorite theories.

People who have nothing the matter 
with their, digestion, and can eat any 
thing.

People who take snuff.
People who hold their tongues.

Not Werth the Candle.

A correspondent, writing from Fon du 
Lao, Wis., gives us the following 'ao- 
oount of a conflict he witnessed lost 
summer: My notice was drawn to the 
strange action of one of my own hens. 
About a dozen hens and two roosters 
were all in the same grove together seek 
ing food. But thi. one hen was a little 
apace from the others, and with head 
erect, seemed intently to be watching 
something in the grass. The thing 
watched soon showed itaelf, and proved 
to be a young robin, able to hop, bnt 
not able to fly. Afraid of the close 
watch of the hen, the robin hopped off. 
The hen followed, still keeping   little 
way off. After this close pursuit had 
been kept up for one or two minutes, 
the space between them all the time 
getting less, fearing that the hen would 
hurt, and perhaps kill the young bird, 
to frighten off the hen, I made a hissing 
with my mouth. But the hen was too 
intent in her pursuit to notice the hiss 
ing.  Hoon she overtook the fledgling, 
and gave it a peck. Scarcely an instant 
after an old robin flew from a tree over 
head, and struck the hen either with 
beak or wing upon the head. But the 
old robin was not alone. To help her 
in the looked-f or attack, she had gathered 
together on the trees overhead from 
eight to twelve other robins. Her st rik- 
ing the hen seemed to be the signal1 for 
the others to help her. Immediately 
with one accord, they also flew at the

v»«j ** v.suM«n4| *mt*u *««*o iswUL ujva«7

ainoe, a period of nearly 34 years.
A young lady says that a gentleman 

ought never to feel discouraged when 
the "momentous question" is negatived 
by the object of his choice, "for in life,' 
as in grammar, we always decline before- 
we conjugate." '

Laws for the protection of timber 
trees in the United States were call<><V> 

existence forty years ago to wv^fie 
then rapjdly-disappearing Hvv-3aka. 
They are ne»J«^ now to saviour dimin-: 
ishing timber of all kind*.^

The commission recently appointed to 
lay out a new highway in Wetberslielil, 
Ct,, have found it very difficult to ob 
tain precedents for assesHing damageH,' 
us there haa !>een no highway opened in 
that town since the Revolutionary war,

A scientific contemporary says: Hit 
may be laid down, as a general principle 
that a larger proportion of white flowers 
are fragrant than those of any other 
color; yellow oomo next, then red, and 
lastly, bine; after which, and in the 
same order, may be. reckoned violet,'' 
green, orange, brown and black."

The pleasure boats which belonged to 
the Imperial family of France, were lately 
sold at auction in Paris. A gondola, 
handsomely corded and lined with red 
silk, obtained $500:a very elegant>t«am- 
boat,given to the Emper&r by M. Ben- 
oist-Champy, President of the Bowing- 
Club, went np to $1040. The sale did 
not last more than 25 minutes, and the 
whole amount received was $2500.

A gentleman who professes to have 
ciphered it np from the statistics state. 
that the "Peter's-penoe" of Pope Pius 
IX. have, since the year I860, yielded 
an average revenue of twelve millions of 
dollars. Up to the time of the < <Gaa-*>

hen. The hen was so frightened that 
she did not take time to think, but flew 
rather than ran out of the lot. TJhe 
robins, not content with their signal 
victory, attacked the rest ol the flock 
of bens and roosters, and drove the 
whole from tne field.

BiHU.

bath." 9^_
It is announced on excellent authori 

ties that more than half a million pounds 
of willow leaf were made up at Shanghai 
last season, and passed off a. green tea. 
The willow leaf, as prepared, cannot be 
disti guished from green tea by the eye: 
but to cover the difference in taste, it 
ha. been mixed with tea before being 
sold. It can be prodnoed at a cost of 
about four oenU a pound, and can be 
used in the proportion of twenty or forty 
per cent of the whole mixture  so that 
It ean be easily seen what a profit the 
"little game" can be made to represent 
to the seller.

IB bygone days there was a phrase 
used by court, in ordering sales, and to 
prevent the auctioneer hastily disposing 
of articles to favor bidders, to preclude 
which it was required that the article, 
if of great value, should be np for com 
petition during the time required by a 
candle to bum one inch; but where ar 
ticle, were no* of value equal to that of 
the candle consumed, such formality 
was dispensed with, hence the applica 
bility and use of the term to anything 
of insignificant consideration   "not 
worth the candle." In the earlier col 
onial records of Pennsylvania will be 
found a decree of court condemning a 
piratical craft which bad bean captured, 
to which is ajin.xed the order ' that she 
be aold by the inch of candle." The 
antiquity of the usage is doubtleaa 
much greater than any illustration our 
oonotrv can present, a. in France the 
proverb, "Le jra ne vant pas U ohan- 
delle," is of no modern origin.

Those most competent to give an opi 
nion, supported by the disclosures of 
the rooks, which are records in the great 
volume of Nature more enduring than 
public libraries, are satisfied that the 
first birds on earth were waders, and 
not organized for flying. They were 

huge, too, and their legs long, 
fitting them for searching for food on 
the margins of mnddy laces and lacus 
trine shores. This is inferred from the 
foot marks of those monster bipeds 
found on tho red sandstone in the Con 
necticut valley. The stride from one 
step to another shows they were tall, 
ana known to geological science as or- 
nithichnita. There mav have been 
others on a smaller scale or construction. 
Bnt they were extinct, probably, or dis 
appearing with the advent of bird, with 
wings. The ostrich, etc., are tolerable 
representatives of the non-fiyina bird. 
of old red sandstone ages, both In their 
stilted legs, toes, resembling ornithioh- 
nite tracks, and their undeveloped pec 
toral stumps, which are merely the ana 
tomical beginufnli of the wing, exhibi
ted in higher families, their successora. 

When birds appeared that could soar 
in the air, an internal modification of 
structure oame with expanded wings, 
and the weight and exterior form were 
eaaautlally changed and diminished in 
size. The condor la probably a type of 
the most gigantic of flying bird, whose 
appearance belong, to the tertiary for 
mation of the globe.

__ _ __ _ _ 
old wo««n,and an Mid to teWdefttWM 
themselves with much bravwr.   It WM 
no* until the gwriaoa of tfce to«j»   -    

nually deducted from this sum to 
the interest of the papal debt As 
expenditure haa been assumed by the 
government of Victor Emannol, the in 
come of the head of the Church of Rome 
is about aa respectable as that of any 
existing terrestrial potentate.

A curious suit was tried at EUsworth, 
Me., at the last term of court It waa 
upon a promissory note. The defence 
was that the note was one that was writ 
ten for practice, as the defendant and 
his brothers were one evening studying, 
"partial payments." One of the notea 
was made payable to an old man who 
happened to be in the room. Nothing 
was heard of it for several years. The 
old man died, and now it, is presented, 
for payment by one who claim* be pur 
chased it for a valuable consideration.! 
The defendant, luckily for him, was .014 
to prove his non-age at the dale of thai 
note, and thus got clear. ,

A woman in Indiana, wishing to ob 
tain a divorce from her husband, put itf 
the preliminary pleas with dun formality. 
A notice to the husband to attend tit* 
Court on the day appointed for the ease. 
to come np was issued, but the offloar 
whose duty it was to serve it did sq 
upon another man of the same name 'al 
the husband. The man was a German, 
who understood very little Rnglish, aad 
consequently failed to pat in aa anpear> 
anoe at Court The decree of divoroe 
waa granted, and a few days after the 
German received a copy of the decree, 
divorcing him from a wife h. had never 
seen, accompanied by a demand fot the 
ooata of th. anit The matter waa spee 
dily set right, but the real husband ia 
still ignorant of hi. releate.

The riot which recently occurred at 
Smyrna between the Greek* and Jewaj 
is said to have ariaan oat of the pre«a> 
lent Eastern superstition that the J«wa 
mix the blood of Christian children In 
the unleavened bread for th. Pat* over 
tile.. As it happened, the body ot a 
Christian child wbieh had been miatias 
since the previous day 
by the aea. A report wa. 
thai its Jugular vein hat"! 
aad the excitement amoajrja* a 
soon manlfected itaelf. The Jew. 
ever met want ill treated, aad * 
them were murdered. Tbevtotiai.

three hundred atroi 
had been eeJfed out 
put down.

-_ taj other ton** 
ThaTta. rtotowerJ.»  .T
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A«IJo«riiment of Congrcsa.
-, The adjournment of Congress will be 
welcomed by all but the partisans of the 
dominant (action. It is at least a relief to 
know that the worst which could be done 
by as unscrupulous a set of men M ever 
used the power they had acquired for sel 
fish or political ends has been accom 
plished. It is too early to pass in review 
the measures they have framed in the in 
terest of their 'wing of the Republican 
party and to gratify the ambition   of an 
Executive whose re-election .they arc 
endeavoring to force . upon the people. 
Throughout the whole of the session now 
brought to a close, the Senate has been 
more unscrupulous, more malignant and 
more audacious in promoting fresh 
usurpations of power than the House. 
Under the leadership of men of the wont 
reputations «11 of them the especial 
friends and followers of General Grant- 
it has fostered corruption, covered up or 
justified the boldest enormities, and 
encouraged the use of official patronage 
to serve political ends. It has been time 
serving and truculent, and, from the con 
servative body it once was, has degenerated 
into a band of conspirators, reckless, dar 
ing, predatory, and determined to retain 
and perpetuate by fraud or force, the 
power that was_ originally acquired by 
cant, and cunning, and hypocrisy.

  "TH«  CPPLtMiOrPART ENFORCEMENT

- .
, a» etbrt to pr«- 

ujato its public institutions 
has evidently churaoUaUed their proceed* 
Ings, ' T

THE Democrats of ftnwexcounty, Del., 
will endorse the Cincinnati nominees, 
provided the Baltimore Convention shali 
recommend it. Willarl Saulsbury op 
posed the movement in the Hundred 
meetings with great bitterness, but the 
people disregarded the voice of their idol 
and declared their owu will.

Saulsbury wants the Delaware Democ 
racy to bolt the Baltimore Convention if 
it docs not nominate a Democratic ticket.

It would be an amusing spectacle to see 
little Delaware trying to elect a President. 
But, Mood will tell, if the country has to 
go to the dogs,

Since the above was in type the Demo 
cratic Btate Conventin at its session in 
Dover, repudiated Horace Greelcy and 
declared for a straight-out Democratic 
ticket.

Laws—General. General. _t

A NUMBER of the Democratic State 
Conventions, assembled for 1 the purpose 
of sending delegates to the Baltimore 
Convention, have instructed their repre 
sentatives to support the nomination of 
Grcclcy and Hrown. From the tone of 
the press, the indications arc that Indianna, 
Iowa, Florida and Kansas, will favor 
the acceptance of the Cincinnati nomi 
nees.

MIX.
By a dastardly trick in the Senate, and 

a shameless ruling on the part of Senator 
Anthony, who- occupied the chair, the 
Supplementary Enforcement bill, extend 
ing the provisions of the bill over every 
voting precinct throughout the United 

, was passed by the Senatea* 
gent to the Sundry

Appro
priation bill t-  "»>> becaaie of 
iu obnoxious amendment, was defeated 
by the Democrats in the House, suppor 
ted by tome of the I/iberal Republican*. 
A committee of conference was ordered, 
which resulted in a modification of the 
Supplementary Election bill, so as to 
provide:

"That in any county or pariah in any 
Congresssional district, whenever ten 
citiiens in good standing shall make 
known to the Judge of tho United States 
Circuit Court their desire to have the 
registration or election guarded andscruti- 
niicd, the Judge nhall appoint ten citizens 
of the election district or voting precinct, 
of dUbrent political parties, a* Supervisors 
of Election. They are not to have any 
compensation or authority to make ar 
rests, or to perform other duties except to 
be in the immediate presence of the of 
ficer* holding the election, and to witness 
all the proceedings, including the count 
ing of ret ai and the making the return 
thereof.

Thus modified, this extension of the 
Bayonet Election bill passed the House 
yesterday evening by a strict party vote, 
and being accepted by the Senate, Con 
gress, stained with this last infamous act, 
adjourned «iw die. Bolto. 0«ette,llth 
Uut.

WASHINGTON, June 11, 1872. 
A Reported Secret Democratic Meeting. 

A number of prominent Democrats, 
about twenty-five in number, representing 
Virginia, Texas, Indiana, Kentucky, Il 
linois, Arkansas and New York, held a 
secret meeting last evening at the Owen 
House, and ix<solvod that in the event ot 
the Baltimore Convention endorsing the 
nominees of the Cincinnati Convention 
immediate Rtrp» be taken to sell another 
Convention for the purpose of nomina- 
trhg Democratic candidates for the Pres 
idency and Vice Presidency. That head 
quarters arc at Indianapolis, with Col 
Urey as their chairman.

TPIJBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS

PASSED BY TBE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND 

At the JaniMNjt&ttton, 1872. 

PURUSUED BY AUTHORITY.

[CHAPTER 2«U.]
AN ACT

lam; said p^altv^o b«,impost as a fine 
by the Crirsiinal ^Court on presentment 
and indictdttnt by the Grand Jury and 
ooavlctlon in duo course of law, ami ouu- 
third of the penalty Hhall be paid by the 
Sheriff* to the informer, and tho residue 
thai) lie accounted for by the Sheriff to 
the Treasury OH other fines; if ant person 
K> licensed shall be guilty of a fraud by 
reason of a collusion with any parties, he 
(hall be deemed guilty 'o(, misdemeanor, 
nd shall, on presentment and indictment 
lerefor and conviction thereof, forfeit 
nd pay a fine of iiot less than five hun- 
red dollars or more than one thousand 
ollars, for every such oflbnce, or be iui- 
risoncd, in the discretion of the Court, 
or a time not exceeding throe years), or 
joth, and shall also be liable in damages 
t the suit of the pnrty aggrieved. 
Sec. 9. And be it enaoted, That this Act 

mil take effect from and after the date 
f iu |>adsage, and all Acts or parts of 
eta incousistcut herewith ore hereby 
jpealed.
ve hereby certify that the aforegoing Is 
a true and pcrtcct copy of an Act poa- 
sed the General Assembly of Maryland, 
at the January Session, 1872.

AUGUSTUS GASSAWAY, 
" " '"'" Secretary Senate. 

  - V MILTON Y. KIDD,
Chief Clerk House of Delegates. 

Approved April 1,1872..
      *>*     

CHAPTER 2*4.]

AN ACT
To Authorize the Appointment of 

Wcigbcreof Grain bythe|Govcrnor.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the Governor 
>y, and with the advice: and consent of 
the Senate shall, before the adjournment 
of the present Genentl Assembly, bicu- 
jiully appoint one Weigher General and 
ftve assistant weichers of grain, in and 
for the city of Baltimore, who shall hqld 
their office for the period of two years, 
from the first Monday iu May ucxt en 
suing theirappointnient andqtialificution, 
nnd until their successors be,, duly quail- 
fied.

S*-o. 2. Aud be it enacted. That every 
weigher of grain appointed under the 
irovjsiona of tho preceding section, l>e- 
Ibrc he proceeds to act as nuch, shall, ur,-

To provide for the licensing of gangers o 
casks and liquids, for the City of B« 
timore, and providing for

Laics General.

10iv. \*\f |»sviVA.%Jva*3 w ««W <T*O rn»\jiij Oliilll. Ulf

dcr the pf nalty of fire hundred dollar*, 
take ana subscribe the following oath, in 
addition to their oafhs required by the 
constitution and laws, to wit: I, A It, ap 
pointed weigher of grain, Jn the city of 
Baltimore, do swear that I will diligently 
and carefully weigh all grain that f sljnfl 
be called upon to weigh, and that I will 
not receive, during the time I hold the 
office of Weigher General or weigher of 
graiq, any fee or reward from any one 
directly, or indirectly, for the discharge 
of tny duty, and that I will not buy or Hall 
any grain, or act as agent for any one, or 
assist in the buying, Belling or consigning 
uny grain for any one during the time I 
shall hold the said office, and, ' 
other r***rv""r ?••*' ^.onjL.i- ^~

weigher shall accept or rebelvc, 
or indirectly, and gratuity or reward for 
anything done by hjn\ in pursuance of 
other'than what is hfi*einafl«r allowed 
as his copipensstion, he shall,*upon con 
viction, forfeit the sum of oue thousand 
dollars, and ever after be incompetent 
to hold tho office of weigher under th; 
laws of the State.

See. 12. And be it enacted, That each 
weigher shall nmko a daily return to the 
"Weigher General of the number of bushels 
of grain weighed by him, and tho Weigher 
General xhall make or cause to be made 
an entry of the same in a well bound book, 
showing the number of bushels weighed 
and measured for each person;, and the 
said Weigher General shall charge and 
receive one-fourth cent, per bushel for 
weighing, and shall charge one-fourth 
cent, pi-r bushej for measuring said one- 
fourth cent, per bushel for measuring shall 
be paid by the seller to the measurer, and 
the first named aforesaid one-fourth cent, 
per b lull el for weighing shall be paid by 
the purchaser to the W eighcr Genjfal.

Sec. 13. And he it enacted, That the 
Weigher General shall make a return on 
the first day of every month, or within 
teu days thereafter, to the Comptroller, 
verified by affidavit before some Justice 
of the Peace, of the number of bushels, of. 
grain weighed, and the amount of money 
received therefor, and shall pay the 
amount thereof, after deducting necessary 
office rent, and the payment of the wages 
of not more than two clerk«, at a salary 
of not more than six hundred dollars per 
annum for each, to the Treoaurcr, upon 
the warrant of the Comptroller.

Sec. 4. And bo It enacted, That the 
Treasurer, upon the warrant of the Comp 
troller, ttliall allow and pay over 
"' igher General and the other w 
oue-tbruth cent, per bushel upon all grain 
weighed by them ;provi<lc<l, the same shall 
not amount to more than two thousand 
dollars, in the aggregate, for any one year 
for their Weigher General, and the sum 
of sixteen hundred dollar* lor each weigher 
 it being intended hereby not to pay 
said officer in gross more than two thous 
and dollars to the Weigher General and 
sixteen hundred dollars to each assis 
tant:

Sub Sec. 1. The said weighers shall 
carefully weigh one bushel in every sixty 
of wheat, and one busticl in every one 
hundred of corn, rye and oats, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the ave: a ̂ e weigh 
of the cargo or parcel of grain, and that i 
weighing grain sold, it shall not be ne 
ccssary to measure sixity bushels of wheat 
or one hundred bushels of other grain, be 
fore taking a draft for weighing ; but i 
shall be the privilege of cither party, a 
any btage of the delivery of tho grain, U 
require that any Intermediate draft shal 
be weighed, and if each party shall hav 
caused an intermediate draft to be wcighcc

penalty of twenty-five OolUntfoT every 
opbnce, to be recovered' in the name oL 
the State, for the use of the infrrmer, be- 
lore any Justice of tha Peace tor the City 
of Baltimore. - '_ ,

Sec. 21. And be it enacted, That the 
Weigher General and tbe assistant 
weighers to be appointed by virtue of this 
Act, unless prevented by sickness or in 
ability, shall attend, to their respective 
duties in person, and not W deputy, n,n-

cr a ]>cnalty of five hundred dolfari 
ne-Lalf to go to the informer and 1 the other
o the State.

Sec. 22. And lie it enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of ita
>assagc. ... .,•£•
Ve hereby ce^JIt that the aforegoing is 

copy of an Act pas

in

a true and
scd the QenerVAssembly' 
at the January Session, 18' 

AUGUSTUS GA! 
' / , Secretary of 

' :i; MILTON Y.KID 
Chief Clerk House o 

Approved April .1872.

land,
AT, " 

Senate.

legates.

By virtue of a writ of Fli 
out of the Circuit Court tor
y and to mo directed, anif at tbejklt ef 

Ucorgc II. White and Jossio \VainwrijfBt use 
of Jeisie Wainwriglit per order filed against
lamus K. Coringtoa, Philip Covinglon and'
lames H. Haily, I have levied upon seized 
and taken in execution, all tile rlgnt, title,
merest and cluim of I'liillp Covington in 

and to all that tract 'orpnrccl of laod culled

HOG aUARTER,
or whatsoever name or names the same mar 

called, containing
Thirty Acre» o/ Land

>re or less, tying iu. Tynsliin Dii- 
trict, Wicomico county, Maryland, and 1 
hereby give notice that on

MONDAY THE 8th DAY OF JULY 1872,

at the hour of 10 o'clock i. «., on the prem 
ises, I shall proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy the abort men 
tioned writ and'costs together with officers 
fees placrd in my hands for collection.

WILLIAM TWILLY, 
June-lS, 73-tt Sheriff.

JDW. L. 111CE, JK.,

UFACTUMfc Of

&8EEBCIOABS
lEWjuro A»P PI.OO

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(Alllonur-i aUitmd,)

SALISBURY, Md.

Tin-recent action of the County Com- 
missionen in levying an amount necessa 
ry to meet the various expenses of the 
county, is deserving of much commenda 
tion. Hitherto, the amount levied has 
been entirely inadequate to defray the 
necesaary expense*, in consequence of 
which, our county it Tory much enctun- 
«d with debt, and unable to sustain Its 
public institutions in a creditable man 
ner. The debt to Somerset and Worces 
ter counties still remains unpaid, and the 
 moll amounts usually levied for school 
purposes, has proved insufficient to keep 
the schools in operation for more than 
eight months in the year. In order to 
liquidate the accumulated debt, pay off 
other demands that are constantly being 
made upon the Treasury, and keep tbe 
schools open during the entire scholastic 
wear, the present Uoard hoi levied the 
following amounts: For Insolvencies 
and Surplus Fund 10,000, which is 18,000 
moN than the amounU levied last year. 
For Public School purposes, («,000 an 
additional amount of 12,000 over last 
year's levy. The Board also found it nc- 
ccMsvy to levy over (3,000 to pay off the 

. old debt to Somerset .ami Worcester coun 
ties, which debt was provided for in 1809, 
but owing to some cause, tlurc were no 
funds to pay. it from, aud it was deemed 
expedient to make provision for the pay 
ment of the **mo during the present fu- 
gal year. The sum of $1800 has also been 
0p;w9priatcd to building an iron bridge 
0W tha Wicomico river at Salisbury, 
 jrhleh Arrangement will wave the county 
(h* «*MM*U expcnae of repairing the ok 

(traeUire so iong in vogue. In 
OMSK additional amount*, thf 

ave wisely consulted our 
fBtBfWit*, a»d have acted iu such a 

MT J» 1«ttl pw^y ameliorate the fi 
fomdrfr"" of the county, and chcr 

tt* pr|Mt«il* of its public institu

ie il enacted' by the General 
n_ -.ni/.y ,-j Mtirylind. That any citizen of 
the State of Maryland, on application to 
the Clerk of ttie Court of Common Pleas, 
in the City of Baltimore, and on paying 
one hundred dollars to tlic «aid clerk,8hall 
be enticed to receive license to act as 
gauger of conks and liquors for the t«rm 
of one year from the uate thereof. The 
person applying for *iud license shall, nt 
the time of receivinz the same, fake and 
aubscrilx: before said clerk au oath that 
he will honestly and faithfully discharge, 
the duties of said office.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, Tliat nopcr- 
.<nn engaged in vending or trading in or 
manufacturing casks or liquors, in 
dividually or as a partner, «jr as agent, 
clerk or employee of a trader, vender or 
manufacturer of said article, or, cither of 
them, or any commissioned officer, shall 
lie licenaed to act as ganger of caslw aud 

I liquids.
I Sec. 3. And be it envted, Tliat any per 

son may sell, export or otherwise dispose 
of any foreign or domestic liquoraint-oskx 
without having the same gauged by a 
licenced gaugcr, but iu casea of difference 
between the buyer and seller as to the 
quantity, either party nay call in agaug- 
er, ana his judgment (hall bind the 
partios.

Sec. 4. And be it enntled, That the gau- 
gers shall procure and uae a correct set of 
gauging instrumcnU, and as soon as they 
have ascertained the capacity of any cask 
they shall dmtinctly mark, with marking 
irons, the capacity on the bilge near the 
bung, and prefix the letter M., for the 
State of Maryland, and the first letter of 
the the surname of the gauger who does 
gauging; and any cask containing such 
liquor to be merchantable, mtwt be round 
at the bilge and heads, the staves thereof 
to be scauomtl white oak, free from any 
injurious portion of sapwood, and not less 
than half an inch thick at the thinnest 
part, and not more than three-quarters ol 
an inch at the thickest part, and to be 
tight, and secured with a sufficient num

out prejudice or partiality, will 
all the duties of Weigher General or 
weigher of grain, to the best of my skill 
and judgment. So help me God.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the 
Weigher General, before he enters upon 
the discharge of tne duties of his office, 
shall give bond to the State of Maryland, 
with two securities, to bo approved DV the 
Comptroller, in tin; penalty of t.-n thou 
sand dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties hereby imposed 
upon him.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That each 
assistant weigher shall give bond to the 
State, with two securities, to be approved 
by the Comptroller, in the penalty of five 
thousand dollars, with a like condition as 
the bond of tho Weigher General.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That in the 
event of a failure to perform any duties 
assigned the said weighent by this article, 
the said bond or bonds may be put in suit 
by order of tho Comptroller, for the benefit 
of the State, and judgment rendered there 
on as on other official bonds.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That all grain 
arriving in the city of Baltimore must be 
reported to the grain weigher's whether 
by steamers, sail vessel* of all descriptions, 
barges or canal boats, and it shall be tho 
duty of the Weigher (icne:al of grain to 
have weighed all grain c: rriedto saidcity 
for sale, except grain carried to the city 
on wagons, carU, railroad cars or through 
elevators; provided, however, all grain 
nent to said city must be weighed by sftid 
Weigher General If the owners of said 
grain shall request it to be weighed by 
him. It shall be the duty of the Weigher 
General to proceed to weigh all grain witlt- 

at least two hours after the same is

the average weight of the two drafts sha! 
he taken as the accurate weight of th 
said sixty, or otic hundred bushels, asth 
case may be: and in cose only one,<}Sv l *

l/»^7loC>iaii re^..   an intermediate draft 
to be weighed, then the average of said 
intermediate draft and tho woiglicr's draft 
shall be taken as the weight ot aaid sixty 
bii.s'iiL'ls. as the cose may be.

Sub Sec. 2. The term grain used in this 
article shall bo construed to mean wheat, 
rye, oats, corn, buckwheat and barley, 
a'nd that the standard weight of wheat 
shall be sixty pounds to the bushel; rye 
and corn each fifty-six pounds to the 
bushel; and oats twenty-gi {pound* to the 
bushel; buckwheat forty-eight pounds to 
the buahel; and barley forty-seven pounds 
to the bushel; and in all contracts here 
after made, a bushel of cither of said or 
tides shall be determined by the said 
weights respectively, uulcss the parties to 
any such contract shall otherwise ex 
pressly stipulate.

Sub Sec. 3. The amount to bo so paid 
under the warrant of the Comptroller of 
tlic Treasury to tho Weigher General and 
weighers, and for other expenses which 
may accurc under this Act, shall not ex 
ceed the amount to the credit of the 
weighing fund, 03 provided by law, and if 
there shall not be in the Treasury, to the 
credit of said grain weighing fund, a 
sufficient sum after paying tho expenses 
incurred under this Act, to pay in full 
the said salaries of the Weigher General 
and said weighers, than ratable deduction 
shall be made between the said Weigher 
General and said weighers.

Sec. 15. And bo it enacted. That if 
cither the Weigher General or any assls 
tant weigher shall fail or refuse to make 
the report and pay over the money re 
quired of them by this Article, or shall 
make a false report, on complaint of the 
Comptroller to the Governor, ^aud it is

A.\O WHOLESALE
DEALER 

IN

1872. Fruit Season 1872.

Fleming $ Wilson,
' WITH

BOWNE dc PURDY,
101 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK
Commission Dealers In

BERRIES, PEACHES
and all kind* of Country Produce.

All empties not delivered to the Rat 
Road Company will be promptly paid for 
Srccial pains will b: taken ^o return cmpi 
cpates and baskets ipecdliy and regularly. 

May 18,72.3m.

1872 Fruit Season

OF AM. KQTM, ., T! 

ORAX:LATED -AXD CUT AND BUT

Sttfoking Ttfbctcou- * 
Imported,Cigars
or runt BRANDS, AL/TATB ox HAXP.

JV. f. Comer ZdnndPrencMgt^
Wiltalqgton, LHlawart. '^ ' 

oet 1, 'TJ-lr

tfie*,
Send for a Circular.

MORa PHILLIPS,

'CHEMIST. 
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

iTIORO PHILLIF9*

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UM£
AND ~ ••'•-.,

PURE PHUINB.
FOB SALE AT

I 110 South D*l. AT«BM rklbto. 
PEPOTS.-^ *3 South St. BallMi*n M4., ac4

(.by Dealon In («n«nL °~ 
Apl. S, 7m.

FEOTIONAIIY AND 
ICE CREAM.

FRESH BAKED BREAD, 
Kept constantly on hand, and supplied to families 
at rerr roaxmablo price*.

COXFECTIONARY AND CAKES,
Of the choicest kindi, always In slor*. and aold In 
quantlllu to suit large or mall bujfta, at price* 
that norer fall to (Ira satisfaction.

ICE CRE.VM,
Made from superior quality cream, supplied to 
fantU** and partlo* throughout tha town and 
 ouvlry, In l;ed oans.

A *ell appointed and eommodlooa SALOON, 
when may be had th« tut to* cream In 8*11*6*1}, 
ta constantly open for th* accommodation of thf

B. SMITH, 
HalUbury, Md.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

FOB THE 3ALE OF ALL KINDS OP

Jnnc 15, -71 «m

BBRRIB3,
EGK3S

CELLAR? NEWFAXUKL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS. .
Rnpectfully refer l>r pemlnton to Dr. W. H. 

Rider' J, (.'. Hullllpa, Uoo W. H. Knark, Ot*. W. 
Panoni, 12. £. Jaukaou 4 Co, and othwe,

pUte* will ba 
Y. Jack*»n,»*U»uury, lid. 

,Xl8,7i-Jm.

«-.Hbijp'ng cardiaad stonull 
furiililKd uy W.

ieliing until the 
id for every fail-

bcr of good boom, if of iron, fix. -and if of

tn,
reported, and continue wci 
weighing is completed, aiic 
urc to comply with this provision, the 
said \\Viglier General shall be liable to 
a penalty of twenty dollar*, to be recovered 
before auy Jttsticc of the Peace, in Bal 
timore city, one-half of the fine to the 
informer and the other half to the State, 
the suit to be brought in the name of the 
Stnte. If any grain shall be brought by 
water to Baltimore, for Rale In bag*, the

NOTICE!
COMMISSIONERS OrricE, 

WICOMICO COUNTY,
June 13th 1872.

Notice is hereby given that the con 
tract for building a new bridge over the 
branch in Piltsville District near the 
dwelling house of Hider Adkins. will be 
lei to the lowest bidder at public auction 
at PitUville, on Monday, June 24tli, at 2 
o'clock p. II. *

By order of the Board. 
James £. Ellegood,

Juno 15-ta Clerk.

AR I. OLIVER,

ION DEA ER
IN

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, 
POULTRY, EGG* &C.,

A'O. 153 CENTRE ROW, 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

York.

COMPLETE MANURE
, .HADE MOM 

-~ SUPEB-PllOSPUATK Of

jme, Ammonia and Fotash.
The Manufacturer Is enabled, by coaaMmkr
rcreued cost of Raw Material, to offer Ce*a*J*<* 

Manure th* coming Sewn, at a lowai prie* lham
Uhctto. Iu order to ahow thatta* Mandarivf 
hU iniDuru l> Iu every rrapect malnUtue*, law
llowluR ferUftctto or mlytta 1* ikowa.
t»ui BowEan E«i,
Dear Sir : In coiupUaoe* with ymsr i»i|»»*i I
sr-. anal;r.ed four *amnle* of "Bowers' Couplet* 

Manure," of th* yean 1800, 1»70, 1171, * * 1*7*. 
~a«o (analyse* *bo« a great uairanaUy la eban-

[8i(Bcd] D*. F. A. OENTH.
ConaulUni Chemist and UeolocUt

So. tiMARCU IT, r-HILAUELFHlA. 
ALSO FOR8ALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AXD SALTS COU818TIMQ OF 

Sulphate, Mnrlitio ft Phoii|,hnt« ofPctaik.
HENRY BOWER,

ManufattnrlnrC^eiiUt, '
OKAY'S FKRBYROAP. __puiLADELrau.

wood, not Ic-is than twelve, and at leant 
not lets thun twelve on all double barrel* 
and hogsheads; and if any cask contain 
ing such liquor shall be found deficient 
in any of thews rcapccu by said gauger, 
he shall direct it to be coopered or other 
cask* ftubntitutvd therufor, at the experts* 
of the owner or seller; and if such cask 
shall bo found to \ttjrauilidently made, 
the owner or seller thereof, or his agent, 
shall forfeit the cask to the use of the 
State.

Sec. 5. And bt it enacted, That the said 
gangers, in order to ascertain the capacity 
of cask*, shall conform to be Baltimore 
standard of wine measure, and if any cask 
or vessel gauged or marked by said gau- 
gcr, (shall in its capacity hi- found lacking 
or exceeding one ur more gallon* in any 
barrel, or two or mure gallons in a ea»k of 
a larger size, the gauger shall forfeit and 
pay two dollars for each gallon so lacking 
or exceeding the number of gallons mar 
ked by him on the cask.

Sec. C. And be it enacted, That If any 
person shall after any murk or number 
marked or set down by any gauger, there 
by to deceive and defraud the purchaser 
f dbttillcd spirit*, wine, molasswa, 01 

other liquid merchandise, HO gauged and 
marked, or shall put any false mark or

said weighers shall weigh the xaiu grain

VIltTII \|l«b V I |,UU V(^/1 V t ItVT*

suspend him from office, ; 
main siwr^ndwl until he

num Uer'on vaid cask, or upon any certificate 
the mark or numutcndcd Uf counterfeit 

>crn of the gauger, he shall forfeit and i>av 
weuty dolLtn for every offence, ou«-UaI 

to tlic uiformc-r, and the other half to th 
uae of the Bute.

tivu.l.-Andbe it enofttd, That erery 
gauger so licensed shall be entitled to de 
maud and receive from the person at 
whose request he shall gauge any cask o 
casks, the follov/ing foes, to wi$ forgong 
ing eaJskM not exceed ing forty gallons, to 
cents |M>r cask, for casks of larger size 
fifteen cent*.

Bee. 8. And be it enaeUd, That any per- 
pot being properly licensed who slialf act 
as gouger, or being so licensed,  boll act 
as mid ganger outsido of the limit* of the 
said city.shall forfeit and pay to the Sheriff 
of the city the turn of three hundred dol-

on board the vessel or xteamlxiat, without 
removing it from the bugx, if the buyer 
and seller shall mutually Ofrrec. '

Hoc. 7. And bo it enacted, That the 
Weigher General shall keep an oftlce in 
nome Htatidn in the city of Baltimore 
convenient to the wharves or place where 
the tradi: in grain U chiefly carried on, 
ami shall ba in said office, except when 
upon duty weighing grain, from 8 o'clock 
A. M., until five o'clock P. M., ready to 
receive all application for weighing and 
measuring and to hear and determine all 
controversies between the buyer and sel- 
cr, in relation to grain bought or sold as 
it r.'lnafter provided, and in case of sick- 

n«w or inability to attend in said office 
at any time, he filial! appoint some one of 
he other weighers to attend to his duties 
n his absence.

See. 8. And be it enacted, That the 
Weigher General, whenever application 
shalFbe made to him by any party inter 
ested in any grain, to have the same 
weighed and measured, shall proceed iu 
:XTBOII or direct some' one of tho awiHtant 
weigher* to proceed at once aod.wetgh the 
tame.

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the 
weigher shall carefully w'elgh aud deter 
mine the weight of all grain, and for that 
purpose nhall procure, at his own expense, 
Huitable weights and scales for that pur
pose. 

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, Tliat no
weigher shall weigh any grain after it 
lion been once sold and .delivered on its 
arriving in »aid city, nor shall he, during 
his continuance in office, buy or scll,cither 
directly or Indirectly, or roceive any grain 
by way of barter, loan or exchange, or in 
any way intermeddle with or busy him 
self in procuring to be sold or consigned 
to any merchant, or in loading any ship 
or vessel with grain, except the proper 
groin that may have been grown by the 
said weigher, under, the penalty of two 
dollars tor every bushel so bought orsold; 
*\od upon conviction for the

hereby mode his duty to complain when 
ever either of wild officers shall fail to do 
thrirduty) tho Governor shall forthwith] 

and he shall rc- 
e complies with

the provisions of said section ; and if the | 
Weigher General Hhall fail to comply for 
two weeks after the time provided oy this 
Article, he shall be dismissed from of 
fice.

Sec. 16. And belt enacted. That if 
the Weigher General, or any assistant 
weigher, aliall make a false return, cither 
in amount of weights or mo.noy received 
.and puid over, he shall bo liable on his 
Ixmd and be ever afterwards incapable of 
holding any office under the Grain Laws 
of HUH State.'

Sue. 17. A nd be it enacted. The Comp 
troller Hhnll, whenever the Weigher Gen 
eral Hhall fail to make the return to tho 
Treasurer hereinbefore required send" a 
copy of his bond to the State's Attorney 
for the City of Baltimore, to be put in 
suit, whose duty it shall be to proceed 
thereon, for the speedy recovery of the 
 >ennlty thereof, as upon other official 
x)tido.

Sec. 78. And bo it enacted, That die 
Treasurer shall open an account with tho 
grain weigliUiK fund, and credit to said 
account or fund all money paid into the 
Treasury by the Weigher General, and 
the BiirpUin of fucs tliat may hereafter be 
received from any weigher holding office 
under the yrovi.iions of any Other Uw, 
and pay tho amount directed by law to be 
paid thereout, and charge them to said 
fund, and ithall invest the balauceTcroaln- 
ing in the TreoHiiry to its account, for the 
benefit of said fund, to be hereafter dis 
posed of under the direction of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, for building 
a warehouse or warehouses in the city or 
Uultimorc fur the accomodation of the 
grain trade of this State.

Sec. 19. And bo it enacted, That tho 
Weigher General may appoint as many 
aoiittunt weighurs and uioiwurursofgrain 
aa the demands of trade require, and fix 
their compenitation; l^rovitfed, it shall not 
be more than one-fourth of a cent, a bus 
hel one-half to be paid by the buyer and 
die other half by the seller, and may dis 
miss them for neglect of or im 
charge of duty; but before said measurers 
shall perform any duty, each shall take 
an oath before some Justice of the Peace 
for the faithful and Importiol performance 
of the duties of the office.
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I make 'daily reports and prompt re 
turns every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned. 

REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y., ElHott A 

Charles, Fcdcralsburg, Md., Louis Hoi 
csqr., Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind 
sor, Laurel Del.

May 11, 72-8m

OSADALIS
rnBB GREAT SOUTHERN 
J. rrmrdy for the curs of Scro- 
ula, Scrofulous Taint, Hheuma- 
Ism, White Swelling, Gout, 

Qoltre, Cooiumptlon, BroncbU 
ila, Nervous Debility and all dls- 
eajtf arising from an Impure eon- 
lltlonof the Blood.

Th* m«rtUoflbU»aloal>l»pf«p«r- 
atlonarcao w«ll known th«t« puiinf 
nolle* la bat niraaaary to nmlud th« 
raadm or thUJoumaloCth* twecial- 
IT of alw.yl having a boul« of thb) 
mnlleln* aBoa| U>*U itock of family
UMMltlf*.

VinlOeaUS ema bt pr«»«tit»d (rota 
many Itadlni Ph^alciana, Mlnlatera, 
and n««d«olTamUlw tbrouibout th* 
South, «n4onln«lnth«hlih«*tterm« 
/V tivit Krtrad of Kvadalli.

Dr. R. 'WIlMna Oaut* of Btlllmor* 
nn "h*buu*«lUlneaa«or8cnf- 
uli and otatt dl*WM* wlik much tat-

OV.'T. O. Puk of BalUaxm.r*- 
cemmtixls It to all p*rtm* *uO»rtn| 
with dlaeaswl Bloot, saying It taao. 
iwrlor to any pnparaUoa h* baa *r*i 
o*ed.

n»w DabsMy Ball of lh*B*lll- 
 tor* M. K. Conl*nnc*  outli  *«  h*. 
haabMnwmucbbMcOtUdbjrt
lhath* ckMrfKllT ncoSHMod* Ulo 

Mmds uit acquaintance*.
C*.; Drafftat*, at Oor. 

It a*r*r bai (altod
all hi* 

Cra * 4k 
, V*.,

on *v*rf r-ckat*. Show It toyeut 
l-hyatclin and & will Ull «m III* 
oomiioa*! of th* Mtonpat aB«raUT». 
that (ilil, and I* an  xcdlrat Blood 
Purl(Ur7 Did our ipao* admit w* 
could (In you uitlmooiaU from 

fiat* in th* South and from

Bee. 11. And t» it enacted, That if any

Md upon conviction for the offence, h«_ Article, shall weigh or measure any grain 
 hall be diamisMid from bis office. In the City of Baltimore that may arrive

Bee. 20. And be it enacted. That no per 
son, except those appointed undmr this 

licle,       

for sale a* provided by this law, undortlw

 T*r» _ . __
pmou known to «rtry man, woaua
and child *Ua«rnn*oBaUrorh]rnp>
U Boaadall»U *oM by alt Draft-ifta.

A CARD. ; ;
Newipapcri generally are so well lade 

with adreitlKments tliat are calculated t 
deceive and mltlrnd ibe unwary, that peo 
pic have come to regard them ai mere puf 
and fictions; hence, teey pass them by ofion 
times unnotlcvd. But notn itbttandlng this 
fact, It is well sometime* to employ the 
hump of caution and discriminate hetween 
the good and the bad, for by 10 doing one 
may get great bargains when and where 
they arc lea.it to be expected. This will ap- 
)ily itilb peculiar force to tbe EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, at Forktowm, where may be 
found a large stock of goods of all Kinds us 
ually kept in a well assorted country ilore, 
and which are hoing sold no cheap that cui- 
toinern are astonished when the pricci are 
told them. Uerringi ate, bclng.iold at low - 
er figure* than hare been known for ten 
years, and all staple grocerlei and dry gooli 
In proportion. Our markets hav* long been 
stocked with patent mcdlcinti, much of 
whch, Instuod of eradicating disease, feed 
tbe flame that induces the malady. Butal 
this juncture, "Mother Noble" gontljr stepi 
In with her "Healing Syrup," and offers it 
on equable terml. "Try this bottle," and 
If no good result* follow Its me, her* ti 
your money back. Thli simple introduc 
tion has secured for her syrup encomiums 
well worthy tbe attention ot a "Doubting 
Thomas." A large number of testimonials 
can be gathered where cures have been ac 
complished. 'The medicine was introduced 
here about January of the prrient year, 
ilnce which time over 150 bottles have been 
told t* lets than 100 parsons. TU« ooly 
failure* known are in. the cases of two aged 
men. who were disappointed because It did 
not reilore them to tb» bloom and rigor of 
early manhood.

I. II. A. DULAKEY, 
Uay 11, '72.tr Forktown, Md.

BAWJBONE
NKRfRKNN

WALTON.WHANN&

OATS, t'OTATOBU.WBsUT 
AND OTHER CROPS, '»'

5x SMALL FRUITS * VEQBTABUn

wn'ANisrs 
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

Is without a Rlral
It has .-ep«*t«dlT cxc*ll«d Pur* P*r«»Um 

Quano, and produced l»rg» crop*,
i ti

, BaU JVeprM«ri. 
fOHBT V. HBNBT. 

No. 8 COUMI PIACS,

whll* at tb* sam* tint it 
nennaoMtUjr ist*. 

. proves the tl ,,,  
land.

Btuxtrt »f Imitation. 
FOR 8 ALB BT ...

iTlLCMtf, 
Salitbury, Md.

Tbe following gentleinenh»y« 
used it with mucn i»tiBf»otion:, ,VH
Wm. M. Raark, Jacob PUllta* > 
H. Humphrers. Win. B. 

A.W. Woodcock. 
Uay 4 »J-ly.
L. JAMB* CATU-BU, J.I.

oi 3*1 __,_,Bjr' stadlat «*U CENT* 
wttbaf*. height, color of ayoaaad hair, yo« will 
tmlf «. bj^tturn mil, a come* plctur* ft jour 
futart hiubanil or wtf*, wUh nan* sad ttU el 
 arrlacv. Ad4r-a* W. FOX, P. 0. Draw »*. 
M. rultoirtUI*. M. Y*rk,

••»«*

O.Qf\ Dollar* For lit elaa* PUno*-«*nt of 
16V\J trial  oa tftuu, AddrtM V.I FUu* Co. 
(M Bnwd-wajr, »*w -tort.

O'CLOCK.

W.I1 . A WOODCOCK,
^ WITH «

A; B. WABDFN.
JMrOBTEM AXO DaUUULB IM

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

SILVER 'AND PLATED WAftB,
MILITARY GOODS AND REGAL.IA,

1020 Cfieitnut Strtti,
PHILADELPHIA.

iaaTALI. ORDERS WILLRECEIVK PROMPT | 
ATTENTION. 

AplJ71S7»4f.___ ,

CATB-MLL
(LATE OF 8ALI8BCRY. MD,) ,.

CoramissionMerchants

LUMBER & GRAIN,
H*ad of Caloa Dock.

#«/<r ty rrrma** *
Cm'1, n.nimnmma, 

IA wauaati,

IV

Oiw4* sm *an**ur

«V7K Dollar* a M«alh-Ex>H»M VaM 
O-IO or F*aul« A|*au-5i<uM saT 
hralaM.Aidr***, ItMNtttnrCo.,  *»«.

Mare* ». 1C*-

ss-n «»,
"K VOB PRINTING Neatly ana ExpedlUtMl/ 

V lM««M4 at tlilt OMe*.

Salui
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«»tur4»y, J«ne IS, 1879.

3,-^Qa Wadbosdar eveBio*;, a 
ing to FrtJik C. Todsj wan 

__ I With an attack" ot Hydrophobia,
 asd While in a It of madncsa-bHa dog 
tbat was staoding near him. Fortunately 
no other injury wan done. The dog wa- 
kllled Immediately after his condition wa^ 
diaeorercd.

A Bio POTATO. An Early BOM po 
tato, grown thin year, was left at our of 
fice on Wwtnnday last, which measured 
TtslU inches, and weighed 9 ounces. 
This potato waa grown at Quanlico by 
J. P, Windsor.

Bainixirrfl OT 8nu.w»EH»na. The 
nnniber of atnurbtrries shipped from this 
depot during tha present season is esti-
 UttisN follow!:   

To New York 864,250 quarto 
To Philadelphia 16860 " 
Ta> Boston . 6600 " 
Total 285010 quarts.
PfcOPimTT SALES. The property near 

the Depot owned by Henry Brewington, 
waa aold on Saturday last at Trustee's 
aale, for 12000. Mr. Wm. Birckhcad was 
the purchaser.

On the aama day, Mr. Wm. Birckhcad, 
as Trustee for Noah Hearn, sold 93 acres 
of land for $17,50 per acre.

THE Salisbury AdverXter speaks of a 
"new kind of fever" an having broken out
 t CrUfleld, and which "defies the skill of 
physicians." ''For want of a better 
name," it calla it "the Oyster fever!" If 
there U any "fever" broke out here it cer 
tainly U the "Oyster Fever," but certain- 

* ly not of the character that our contem 
porary would have its readers believe. 
Wo fear our neighbor has become the vic 
tim of a stupendous joke. There is not a 
case of sickness in Crisfleld. Say no 
more about it "\\.-CritJield Leader.

If there is * "stupendous joke" con 
nected with this bit of news, ire are cer 
tainly not the victims; for oar informa 
tion came directly from the lips of a res 
ponsible physician at Criafield. Make in 
quiries, Charlie, and do us the justice to 
give the world, and the balance of man 
kind at Crisneld, the benefit of your in 
vestigations.

PBOCEEIINOI or TBE COCSTYCOM- 
MiaeiONEB*.  On Wednesday last the 
Commissioners appointed Mr. E. Q. HoV- 
loway as Standard Bearer for Wicomico 
county, at a Milary of 940.00 per annum.

The County Levy for this year will be 
78 cents in the one hundred dollar* the 
State Tax of 17 cents added to thu will 
make the taxes for 1872 amount to 95 cts.

In the lyevy, 81,000 has been appropri 
ated for Insolvencies, $5,000 as * Surplus 
Fund for contingent expenses, f6,000 for 
Public Schools, $1,800 (or building a new 
bridge at Salisbury, and something over 
$8,000 for cancelling indebtedness to Som 
erset and Worcester counties.

COUNTY CONVENTION.  On Tuesday 
last, pursuant to previous notice, dele- 
fstca from the several Election Districts 
In Wicomico county, assembled in the 
Court Room, and at 2 >. M. the Conven 
tion was organised by electing James 
Duacan, President; and Huaton Hum 
phreys, Secretary. '

Col Leonard made a brief speech upon 
the exigencies of the country and the du 
ty of the Convention to act as patriots in 
t Us great political crisis.

It having been announced that nomi 
nations were in order, J. J. Fooks arose 
and nominated Col. Wm. J. Leonard, W. 
O. Qordy and Thomas B. Taylor.

James Cannon nominated Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard, A. J. Crawford and T. F. J. 
Kider.

Col. Leonard moved that the Conven 
tion proceed to vote by ballot. Carried. 

On mot'pn Messrs Fooks and Cannon 
were, appointed tellers to receive votes. 

' On motion Thomas J. Twillcy was al 
lowed to cant two vote* for Bbirptown  
his collcagne being absent.

Tbe Convention then proceeded ty bal 
lot for delegates, which resulted as fol 
lows:
  Wm. J. Leonard 16, Thomas B. Taylor 
6 Wm. O. Oordy 6, A. J. Crawford 11, 
T. F. J. Rider 0 and J. A. Twillcy 1.

Col. Leonard, Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
Rider, having received the requisite num 
ber of votes, were declared the choice of 
the Convention.

On motion the Convention adjourned. 
The following is a list of tho delegates 

present*
1st District—Thomas L. Jackson, Ralph 

Lloyd.
2nd District—Benjamin Truldt, Oeosge 

Perry.
4th District—James C. Littleton, J. J. 

Fooks.,
v 6th District  Col. Wm. J. Leonard, 

Huston Humphreys.
6th District James Duncan, James 

Laws.
v 8th Diatrlct Wm. Twilley, Alexander 
Malone.  

Dth District James Cannon, George 
Lowe.

10th District Thomas J. Twillcy. 
The Sd and 7th Districts wore not rep 

resented in the Convention.

founded on the unvarying experience of a 
quarter of a century, u easily given, in- 
taM new rigor into the digestive organs 
by a course of Hosteller's Stomach Bit- 
tor*. Do not waste time by' administer 
ing tpniporary remedies, but wake the 
system up by recuperating the fountain- 
head of jJhysical atrugtH ana energy, the 
great organ dpOnVMcn alt the other or-
^ransj depend, f

By tho time that a dozen doses of the 
,Tcat vegetable tonic ahd invigora'ntliave 
>ecn taken, the feeble frame of the 

dyspeptic will begin to feel its benign in 
fluence. Appetite will be. created, and 
with appetite to capacity to .digest what 
it crave* PcrHevere until the cure is com 
plete uatil healthful blood, fit to be the 
material of fleah and muscle, bone and 
nerve and brain, flows tbrough'the chan 
nels of circulation, instead of tho watery 
pabulum with which they have heretofore 
been imperfectly nourished.

June 1,4t   .

CORRESPONDENCE.

PrrrsviLU, June llth, 1872. 
Afetrri Editor*:

At a meeting in Pittsbnrg District on 
the 8th instant to elect delegates to the 
County Convention considerable enthusi 
asm waa manifested for the Orcclcy tick 
et

The meeting was organized by calling 
C. W.Dennis to the Chair, and the ap 
pointment of James C. Littlctoei as Sec 
retary.

Ou motion the Chair waJ empowered 
to appoint delegates. The Chair then ap 
pointed the following named gentlemen: 
Wm. O. Gordy and James C. Littleton — 
J. J. Fooks and George W. Mezick, be 
ing named as alternates.

The Chair was then ordered to jive the 
delegate* instructions as to their course 
in the County Convention. He recom 
mended Horace Greeley, as the only man 
upon whom we can centre as our hope in 
the contest of 1872. Being satisfied we 
cannot lead the Reform party to victory 
with any other standard bearer. He 
recommended our delegates to vote for 
no man wlio does not countenance the 
Liberal movement, and endorse the Cin 
cinnati nominees. At this time tbe peo 
ple became so enthusiastic that it was 
impossible to hear the speaker.

After all necessary business was trans 
acted the meeting adjourned.

J. J. Fooks has been appointed Jus 
tice of the Peace in this District, vice C.

The Grand Lodge Knlghte of Pythias 
will meet in Elkton on the ICth of July,

DBLAWUl*.

The State Medical Convention met at 
Lewes on the llth instant

Ex-Governor Rosa hw'given to the P. 
E. Church of Scaford, a valuable building 
lot, on which a Rectory is to be built.

Renewed exertions are being' made to 
construct the proposed ScafonT& George 
town Railroad.

The Smyrna fntclKyenctr says: • • •
-"An immense centrifugal pump Is at 

work ou St. Georges erode, near Delaware 
City. It is of the enormous diameter of 
36 inches, and is estimated to discharge 
25,000 gallons per minute. It lias never 
before been attempted to use so large a 
pump. The pump is worked by steam, 
and » used to assist the discharge of the 
creek into the bay, in order to secure the 
complete drainage oi valuable grazing 
land on the bay shore."

A natural curiosity in the shape of a 
large poplar tne ia located on the farm of 
Jamea W. Spruance at Bombay Hook.  
The tree u 43 feet 6 inches in circumfer 
ence, and 15 feet in diameter. It in hol 
low inside, having a cavity sufficiently 
large to scat comfortably 18 or 20 persons. 
Last year this tree was visited by several 
thousand persons.

The Sunday Schools of Wilmington 
held a Union Sunday-School Jubilee in 
Riddle's Grove, on the 18th instant- 
Several thousand persons were present.

The Presbyterians of Newark, have 
completed one of the neatest church edi 
fices in this State. It is built of dark 
grey stone, in true gpthic style, inside 
and out, and has capacity for seating 400 
persons. A noticeaule feature about the 
structure, is the trimmings of Delaware 
brownstone, a very superior article, ob 
tained from Iron Hill, in the vicinity of 
Newark, where it occurs in tho shape of 
boulders,, A very large and handsome 
memorial window of'stained glass is a 
prominent' ornament, in front of the 
church. The b lilding and surroundings 
will coat about $26,000. Dtlaicarean.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great opportunity, with immense rrdne- 
tloni,is BI.W offered to procure rAimoxAALE 
aad

Handsome
Boou.8bo«4 and Ready -made Clothlnr at 
A.J. WUOD A GO'S. Every

Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 
high or low, can be, fitted ut a price. Ercry

€ #9
UUMPUKRYR,

SALIHCRT, Uo.
Practice in tliv Coarti of Somerset, Worcei- 

ter and Wicomico Counties.
(^ Prompt attention given to the collec 

tion of claims.
Jtm», 15-tf

Wife
should lay to h«r huiband   go to WOOD 
* GO'S Great Clothing Bazar forcnjir 
and. Fashionable Ready-made Clothing. 
whtrt every article U

Guaranteed
49 represented or the money refunded

SUBTON HGUi'llKBYS, 
ATTORlfSr-AT-LAW,

SjLISIUCT, UO.

Will attend strictly to all builneee en 
trust :<1 10'hit care. Office over the it'ore of 
A. G. Toadrino * Co., Main Sired.

any coitomer baying Boot* Shoet Cloth- 
lag IUU * Cap* 4c.

Every
article It the very beit,aud of the LITMT 
STYLE, and ire make no Tain amrrvation 
la sajing that we can lell them cheaper 
than any house In the trade. Every

Thei» :»tu wij|F camp-meeting at Col- 
bourn's •yfyaSf fri August, under the aus 
pices or We' M. P. Church. There will 
be forty or fifty tents.

I'araonsburg is to have a rum mill in a 
few davs, notwithstanding the fact that 
the majority of the people there ore op 
posed to it.

PAT.

RELIGHOTJS ISTOTIOES.

M. E. Cnnrch, Salisburv, Her. N. U. Brown. 
Putor. Preachlnz evcrv Sunday at 10JO A. M. and 
7:30 r. M. Sunday School at 2 r. H.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, SalUbnry, Kev.T. 
A. Waro, Pallor. Preaching every tiunilay at 10.30 
A. v., and 7:30 r. M. Sunday School at t r. tt.

M. P. Church, Sallabury. Rev. J. L. Mills, Pastor. 
Buuday tichout at 9 A. M. Preaching overy Sunday 
at 10-.M A. M., and 7:90 p. M.

Wlcomleo Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Rev. 
J. (iarland Hamner, Pastor, iffindav School at 
9 A. u. Service every Sunday at 10:30 A. ll., and 
7:30 r. H.

TtlnJ Sunday after Trinity, June K, 1172. SI. 
Petor*i Church, Sallitfery-Suuday School 9 A . H. 
Evening Rervbrr 7:3o r. H.

St. I'nil'i Church, Sprlaj Hill. Morning Scr- 
vlc« 10.30 A. H.

Man
ii Invited to give our nock an examination, 
and if you don't tec what you want ask tor it.

In
oar Notion Department we hart a STOCK 
uiunrpasiedv comuting of U«nt'i Collar*, 
Cuflii, Scarfs, Glorei, Siupenrterj, Soapi 
Perfumery tc. *c. '

The
Gentleman who wishes hi* meainre taken 
for a «uit, cnn be accommodated and we will 
guarantee him the bejl fit in the

1 AUGUSTUS PARSON'S.a A,TToaysr-AT.iAW,
BituiCRV, MD.

19* Special attention pivca to the col 
lection of claims. [Jan. 6, 1873-tf

LEilUBLM ALONE, 
ATTOKXEr-A T-LA (T,

Will attend itrictly to all legal busiuegi 
In -ruled to him, aud to tho aoJe of Ilea! 
EatMs.

TO TRAVELERS.

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND ArTEU MONDAY, May JSlh, 72'

(SUNDAYS EXCKPTED,)
Train* will Leave as Follow*:

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M.
Dclmir,
Laurel,
6EAEORD.
BrlditevUI*,
Greenwood,
Farmlngtoa,
HILKOKD.
Harrtnfton,

A.M. P.M.

744

1144 ,

If
U44
1211

ISM 
12 45 

1 04 
144

C. r. HOLLAND. ' Q. W . II COOPIll

UOLLAND * COOPER,

ATTORNEY3-AT-LA W,
t SiLlSBCHT, MD.

Practice in the Courts of MarjlauJ and 
DeU»-are.

. .
FfHcn, 1 34
Canterbnrv, 7 M
Wovlilde, 749
Wvpralac, ' M 1 U
DOVER, 1 00 1 1C
Moortoa. S 10 1 40
Bnuford, S IS 1 44
SMYRNA, SOS 144
Clayton, 8 M 1 SS
Urveu Sprlnr, 4M 100
Blackbird, s«0 fit
Towiurnd. a tS t w
MIliULETOWX, *M 13S
Mt. Plcuaat, 4 19 * 15
Klrkwooo, »M too
lloducy, ( 30 s 04
Dear, 9 M a is
BUtoRoad, *u >n
X»w Cotle, 9 SI S U 
WILMISOTOS Arrive 10 15 a M 
PHILADELPHIA,    II 49 5 US
BALTIMORE, - 105 110

J HOPKIX3 TARR,

ATTOR.VEY-AT-LAW,
SALI3BCRV, MO.

Will practice in the Courts of Somerset 
VYkomico, and Worceater Couwies.

444
ass
ISS 
4*4 
444 
444

(M

4S4

TtS

400
11 M 
IM

, DB. CHOCK'S COLUJUt.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tftr. 
1O YEJVB8-or A—

Has proved  

DR. CROW*
wuns

OT

TAR
To hare more merit the* 

any similar prrparatleti «f- 
fered the public.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB .
, Hat proved itMif < 

'"-'   thoniands of eaici eapa-
Uo of caring all diwawi of the

TU»OIT AMD Ltnto*
DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR

Cares all Chrcnic Ccmgfca, and
  Cbtrgba and Coldt, more eflkctm>

ally than any other reaiedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
. MM cured cai>*-of ConeamptSea 

.   pronoouced iacurabl*
- - r -T- . by pbyalelaa*.

World.
If we ibonld full in so doing he will not 

be compelled to take the Clothei. 
Don t forget the glace.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Main Street, Saliibury, Md. 

dec. 13 '71 ly

•»«

TAJIKS K. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,
BiLISBCRY, MD.

Will attend prifnipily to all dullness en- 
lru«ied to liii tare.

lENIXSCLAR HOUSE,

UAIX STRUT, SALUDCSY, MD,

J. TRACY, Proprietor,

FOIXKTOWK, June 12th, 1872. 
Mettri Editor! :

There is but little news of importance 
in this locality. Strawberries are still be 
ing shipped (torn this <lenoU The pen 
crop if about over. Small quantities of 
cherries, beans and potatoes arc being 
daily shipped north; and whortleberries 
and raspberries will be ripe enough to go 
into market next week.

On Sunday and Monday last, the first 
Quarterly Conference of the Wicomico 
Circuit of the M. E. Church, was held in 
this place. Seven representatives from 
nine appointment*, were present, and pre 
sented a favorable account of the finan 
cial condition of the Church. Our citi 
zens are anxious for the long talked of 
singing school, and intend to make an ef- 
foif to effect au organization soon.

  ;   C0ASE.

Tho Boundary Commissioners ndjo 
cd on the Gth inst, without arrivin

Mr. Richard B. Smith, tho popular 
baker and confectioner, makes his first 
bow through the columns ofthftJdtKrttwr 
t) day; and we can assure thepnblic that 
ke has not made any statements wmcli 
fee U not prepared to conoberate la a 
rerf conclusive manner.' Akhouxb he 
has been among ua bat a short while, yet 
his fame as) a biker has gone abroad, and 
his delicious ice orcam real cream has 
acquired a reputation sach aa only a first 
class article can win. HU .saloon is 
(tightly visited by many ladies and gen 
tleman, and all testify a hieh appreciation 
of his cool refreshments. We bespeak for 
him the liberal patronage of the general 
public. Read his odverUscmeat. .His 
place of business is on Main Stttet, 
(Homer's old Stand) SalUborr, Md. ,'

A PITIFUL CONPITION. It ia a sad 
tifog to paw through life only half alive. 
Vet there are thousand* whose habitual 
condition is one of laagwor and debijity. 
They oowplaiB of aospecific disease: the/ 
suffer no positive pain; but they have no 
relish for auythiug which affords mental 
or eenauotu pleasure. In nine caaeaout 
often tbla state of lassltdde and torpor 
arises from a morbid stomach. Indlgea-

bedy. Whet, the waste of nator* ia not 
anppUedbTftdiie**4 regular aasimlU- 
tton of the-fooA eferjr ocgaa b vMurved, 
4)Ttrjr functio* interrupted.

Now, what dots common aetvie sanest 
waxier these clrcumaMDcea of depression T 
Tlw a-aten need, W*iuf. »od sUrufth,

PE\I!>*I I,AH ITEltlS.
SOMCBSET COUNTY.

Tlic Knights of Pythias intend to build 
a commodious hall at Crisflcld.

ourn-
arriving at

any definite conclusion. They propose to 
reassemble in Baltimore in September, 
when it is hoped that the question iu dis 
pute Tt ill bo lorcver nettled.

On Saturday last, tho Newtowa train 
ran off the tract in Laakford's field. It 
was moving so slowly nt the time of the 
accident that ao damage wtu done.

A Sunday School Convention will be 
held at Princess Anne on Monday.

The ladies ol the 8~alem M. P. Church, 
at Jamwtown. will hold a festival in the 
grove near the church on tbe 22nd inst.

The Herald contains the following: 
"""The Annual Convention of tho Dio 

cese of Boston assembled on the 5th iriit. 
in St. Andrew's P. E. Church, Princess 
Anne. The opening sermon was preach 
ed by the Kt. Rov. l>r. Pinckncy, assis 
tant Bishop of Maryland. The sacra 
ment of tho Lord's Supper was adminis 
tered by Bishops Pinckney and Lay, as 
sisted by tbo Rev. Mr. Crosdale and Rev. 
Mr. Burber, to a largo number of commu 
nicants, among whom were the class num 
bering eighteen, who had been confirmed 
on the Monday evening previous by Bish 
op Lay—after tho conclusion of tho re 
ligious services, Bishop Lay called tbe 
Convention to order, and taking hi* seat 
as President thereof, proceeded to the 
transaction of the regular buiincw, Wed- 
nfsdny evening tho addrctu of the Bishop 
to the convention waa made, and on 
Thursday evening, the buaincss of the 
convention baring been satisfactorily got 
ten through with, tho convention ad 
journed tint die.

The next convention of the Diocese of 
Easton, which comprises the whole of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, will bo hold 
in Qtatetown; Kent oftunty."

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

SIAL SSTATS !
By virtue of a decree ofths Circuit Court for Wi 

comico County, altllng an a Court of Chancery, In 
which the untU'T.Hlp.nrn waa appointed Tnutec, 1 
will v II at public auction, to the hlghctt bidder. In 
tho town ofdALISuTUY, \Vlcouilco cuunty, Md., 
ou

Saturday, June 22, 1872)
AT TRACT'S HOTEL, at the hour of J o'clock 
F. K., ALL T1IAT VALUABLE FARM commonly 
known u

"QUAffTKO, OR DEMIS FARM,"
AK1> COXTAISISa

Seven Hundred and Fiily- 
t wo Acres of Land more or

less,
about two hundred acre* of which are very tlilckly 
HI t In whltt* nak and pine timber, unexci-lltd In 
point of quality, (juantlty, aid convenience for 
ihiument, by any In thli pan of th* IVuiniula. 
Tli.' whole farm l> nearly mrroundrd hy crcuki 
»hl'-har<- navigat>k< for larcu vniel*, «lth a wharf 
within twohundrvd yard* of the dwelling. Aatcatu
 aw mill might bo tnadu very profitable, even In 
sawing thu timber upvu the prcralMa, apd prc-
 cnti a very rare chant** to on* dealnna; *P Inveat- 
rarnl of that kind. 'Ihe aoll ta red clay, chocolate 
color, exceedingly fcrUlo, and wrll adapts to th*, 
railing of all the cereals and frulti tuually grown 
In I hi" rl!mal_\ It hai thereon a large AI'PI.K 
O1U I1AUU, In full bearingof the choice.! klud. 
It it Iwatixl within a ihort dlttane* of I he town of 
IfUANTlCO, and convenient to churcho* and 
achouU:

ThU farm, on th* day of aale, will b* offend both 
il a wholj and In two part«, aud itnick oft"to tlia 
pcnun or pernoni, o&Vrlng the larf«atium for the
parta itevcrally, or tliu wholo farm, tboreby s*l*lnK 
an opportunity to any on* wlihlng to purchate the 
whoijtmcl, or Ihn parti. If aold la two tracU  

' county road Icadlug to

Wetipquin JVeck,

Radway's eady Relief
CUHES THE WORST PAI.N3

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
NOT ONE HOUR 

after reading this advertisement ncod anyone
8U1TEB WITH PAIN. 

JlaJway'i Heady fieluf it a cure for
EVEHY PAIN.

It waa the Srat and U
The Only Pain Ke me dy
that InitADtljr tiopt tho njoit pxcrutlatlng palm, 
allara Inflaraatlunj, anil curvs Congestion**, rheth- 
cr of the Lung*, stomach, Bo web, or other glauds 
^r orgutak, by one application.
IX FllOM ONE TO T\VESTY MIXUTES 
fto matter how riolfut or eicriitUtiDg tbc pain 
tho Uhcumatlc, Bod-rlUd-n, Infirm, Crlnpl.-d, 
Ncrro'ti, Neuralgic, or pnxtralcil with dUca»o 
may mflrr,

Hntlwny's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KA8E. 

InSamillon of Iho kldn<y>.
luflamalloa BladJorof tbe 

luflamallon or the BowvU
Comrcttlon oftheLungi. 

Sore Throat, DIHcull Breatblut;,
Palpitation of the Heart. 

HyaUrlca, Croup, Oypthirla.
Catarrh, Influensa. 

Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rhsumatlim. 

Cold, Chlll.i, Afito Chilli.
The application of tho READY RELIEF to th* 

part or parti where the pain or dllncully exlala 
will altord ease and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will 
to a ftw momenta cure Cramp*, Hpasm*, Bout 
Stomach, llartburn. Sick Headache, Dl arrhra, 
Dysentery, Colic, wind In the Ilow«ls aud all In> 
ternal I'alns.

Tixelen should alwaya carry a bottle of RAD 
WAY'S KKADY liELILV with them. A few drops 
In water will prevent sickness or pain from cuanfe 
of water. It ii better than French UrandyorBUtcra 
ua stimulant.

FEVER AXD AGUE;

Fevtr and Afue cvr*d lor Afty cents. Ther* I* 
not a renu-dial afrnt In the worhl that will cur* 
Fever and Allie, and all other Malarious, Bilious, 
Hcarlel, Typhoid, Yellow, and olh.-r Fevers (aldrd 
by Rad way's PilU) ao quick a* Bad way's Beady 
Relief, rmy ctnts per bolllu.

HealtlxTBeauty 1 1
Stronf and Pure Ekh Blood  Inercpe of Flesh 
and

Weight -Clear Skin aad Beautiful Complsrlon
Soeund to all.

J w.i... rnrthw. a. H. ifrbn.t* a
*JM- *f»ilfc an rr.« ill 1 1, Cal., mt U •'[•

SOUTH.
PASSESQER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

A. M.
PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE,
WIIJKINUTOK,
Now Oaatle,
State Boed,
Boar,
Rodney.
Rickwood,
Mt Plraiant.
MIDDLCTOVTK,
. «rt U«. till,
..lavkblrd. 
.irecn Spring,

P.M.

7IS 
1010 
ION 
1015 
1045
10 H
11 M 
1110 
11 M
I 140 
1145
II U 
1300»u
1110
II U
1110
11 40
»W
10*
KB
IM

P. M.
(00
140 
111 
445 
4W
700 
707 
715 
715 
740 
7W
loo
105
114 
IM 
IM
115 
144 
til 
155 
140 
105 
IH 
It*

11 W 
7M

IIM 
114

145

III

DR. CROOK'S WI,NR OP TAU .
Haa cored M maay cam ut 

Aethma and Breobiti* thkt 
itbaibecn pnMoajacad * 

tpeciSe lor Uwi* 
. coaapUUU.

DR. CROCK'S WINK OP TAR
Remorei pain in Dreaat, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diieaa**.

.444
414

444
405

111
in
150
4 15
444
TOO

dWon than^rw (M U assuredly would do 
"•B"!**? eJaohollc stiasolaai 

N resorted to,)^^WnJJiaiu

**— \- Ihai <4a%iMi jlilLi j to be*v»> 
eoaapliiludr Tb, MnraMoi(hi" qne«tion.

''..''I'.'* TALBOT OOTJHTT.

Telegraphic oommnnicatlon between 
Eaaton and Clayton is now complete, 

' Boston was favored with a literary en 
tertainment from Nell Warner last week,

The Easton M. E. Sabbath School 
made an excursion to Annapolis on the 
14th instant

Win. M. Holliday baa been appointed 
Ck>mmtaaloner of Public Schools for this

Tha stow boase of Mm. Martha E. 
Ilubbaad, at Uillaborough, was destroyed 
by fire on the 4th inst Loss estimatedat taooo.

A grand tournament was held at Oa 
lent, oo the 13th instant, ..,,,

OABOUKBjpOCMTT.

meeker tt Go's Mtnageiy exhibited at 
Denton on Tuesday.

A Sabbath School Convention ma held 
»t Ifcnloa Monday. t  . c*»

A bill 1*4 paused the United States 
Senate  ppr.PfjptiDg 910,000 for the in) 
provement w navigation. In the North 
East river.

Tfe-s M. E. Panonan of Elktonwas 
sold la»t w*ek for fVO(t

will b* (he Dlvttlonal line, tail will divide the 
nearly equal parts, ntid trill 

louioaud Improvements upon
farm luto two terr nearly oqual parts, ntid will 

gnomoaud Iraprovcmcntl upon 
LOT NO. ONE. Tbo whole met hai been lately
throw tho
aurveycd, ao'l a plat thereof will be exhibited on 
the day of >«!- . by which U will be aoM.

Dy virtue of competeat authority I will alaooffer, 
tt the lira J and place aforeaald

Scvenly-iif Acre* qf Land,
twenty-two of which are heavily timbered, belong 
ing t» William F. Ueonli (n Jet, locatid on tbe 
wcitward end of the afurcaald farm, and blrlding on 
Paten Creek aud aald Countv Koad. and laid down 
on aald plat thv term* of aalo of said laxt mention 
ed tract will bo mad* kaown on the day of aale.

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Reiolvent
laa mad* th* moat aitouUhlng cure* ;ao 
rapid an thechanget the body uud*i

atlt.t,10!<8 Bear Teattaiaiy !  
«l CataiUa Kneta. 

a* not a vll. Fancy Drlak, Had* of VM 
m««« Wfclah.T, Proof b^lrlt* and Kafli**) 
Ll«l*r* doctond, «i>lr*J and iwMUntdtopI**** tb* 
tart*,oalkd "Tonio."   Api-etlnra," "BMtontm,"**., 
thatUadU\eUpi>t«ontodrunk*nn*iaandnilii.bot*n 
alru* If edldn«.mad* from the xatlv* Bnot* and H*rb* 
of California. fr»« from all Ale*h*lle Btlwj»- 
Uat*. Tb*yar*th*UKBAT HL.OOO PCKIt 
FIKBand A LIFB UIVINQ PBlNCirLB, 
a perfect Ilanovator and Invlcorator o( the lyataB, 
carrying off all polwnoui matur and rejtorlnj thihlood 
to a healthy condition. Ko penon can tat* th*** BW> 
t*n according to dlnctloni and remain Itng wiw**\ 
provided th*tr bolt* at* not d**tny*d by lahMnl 
poUntor ottxr m*aaa, and the vital onana wtfUt 
btyond tb* point of npalr.   

Th«y »fo *. Geatle PariattT* a* w*lt a**, 
Toalc, pMKiilnic, «lio, tho pecnllar merit of *otla« 
a> a rowitful MTent In nlfavln*; Cvngntlon o» Ia4a*a-
 ution of the Liver, and all th* VUovral Orgaaa, 

FOIl FKMALK COMPLAINTt), uyovac*
 W. married or Uncle, at the dawn of womanhood *rat 
tka turn ot lift. Uiea* Toiilo Bltura hav* no *qa*L

For InOaaiBialorv and CkroaU Rh*aa*a>« 
llaui and G*«l, DyeMMl* *>r Iadlg**tl»B.
 Ill***, Rowilitciii aad laiamlitcat F«- 
T*ra, DlMBM* *( the BIceMl, LlT*r, KI4- 
p*r* a*d Bladder, Uwa* Bluer* hav* b**n moal 
OToaMrut Bach Dl*ea*e* an canard by VlllaKd 
Bland, which liginerally prodoerd by 
tt the Dll**llve Organ*

DVBrBPHIA Ott INDIOESTION, 
aeki. Pain In the Rhoalden. Con»bs Tlflitnef* of th* 
ChMt. DUilneu, Knar CraeUllon* of tb« lumach,
 ad Taat* In th* Month, BUlou Attacka. PalaliaWM *l 
in* Heart, Inlammatlon of th* Lu«a, Pala In tha re- 
Clou of Ibe aidiwri. and a hundred *lk*r »«j»ful 
it«u. an th* oDipriofi of Drimwla. **T

Ther Inrlcorate Ibe Dtomatb and itlanlat* th* t«n44 
Unr and Bow.u. wlikb nnder them pf -nmnIM
 4taaer U clnnalnc th* blood of all ImanritlM, aad la*>

._. A,(Arriv*)
llrenfonL
Moorton,
DOVER,
Wyomltif.
Woodilili;
Canterbury,
(Vllon,
lllrrlnictoa,
MII.FOHI),
Farmtnitoai. 1 it
Greenwood. 1S5
Brldnvlllo, 1 4 :
SKAFOaD, S10
Laurel, tt)
Dtlm«r, 237

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BB nt'S SCB- 
JKCT TO DELAYS INOIDENTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OXLY AT 
STATIONS WHERK TlUE IS OIVEH.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leava N*w 
Cattle for Wilir.lnRton AUU l-liilau«l|.bla al 
.7.40 A. M. Leav4 P.iilndelpliiri 11.45 A. M., 
andWilmington l.Oo P. H. for New Caul*.

SMYUNA BRAXCII TtlAIXS.-Addtilonul 
to those above, leave Smrrna for Claj ton 
11.35 A. M.*nd 7.35 P. M. Leave Clarion 
for Smvrno 3.40 A II and 2.00 P. M. to 
make connection wi Ii trains to and from 
Dover aud Stationi South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townicnd, wrl.b Hie Kent Cannty and 

and Queen Annj'i a id Kent Kail Rcadi. At 
Claylon, with Marj-Und and Delaware Rail 
Koad. Al Harring:on, with Junction aod 
llreakwalcr Rail Koad. At iieafbrd, with 
Dcrcheiicr and Uelware Rail Road. Al 
Dflmar, with Eaa.lc.rn Sliore Rail Hoard, aad 
Wicoiuico nod ^o.-omoke Ra 1 Roak:

II. F. KBNNEY, Sap't. 
May, 25, 1872.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all diae*M4 at 

the Urinary Organ*.

DR. CUOOK'3
Posieuea VegeUbl* Ugredlamta

which makeall the keM
Tonic in tf  aMffcvL

DB. CROOK'S WISE OP TAR
Cum Jaundice) **  a»y 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WING OF TAR
Makff Delirata Female*, who ar«

never feeling wall, Stranf
and Uealthy.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Haj restored many penoai 

who have been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken If your Stoaaach 

Is oat of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Should be taken ifyoafeel 

waak or debllltaud.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly restore* exbaoit*4 

Strenftb.

CHANGE OF SOIIEDULB.

Eastern Shore R.R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May JOtb, It 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

LctT.Cll.Celd 
" llopewell, 
" Uarlon, 

Klngaton, 
niov

704A.U. U 44A.M.
7 JO 1105P.M.
715 1214
7H It 44

Wniover, IM II H
" miNC'H AXNE, 1 55 1 14
" Lorelto, » 10 la

i,"- Wen, 195 IM
" Furktown, I M 1 14
- PalUbnry, 1025 ,SM

Arrive Delmar 10 IS 144
TRAINS MOVING! *SOCTU.

. , , , ., , . I rvtlnt aewlir*andvujorloth*w Uaa made th* moat aatouUhlng cure*; ao qnlok.ao ' .~l «.. ,.. 
rapid are the change* the fiody uud*rr>ca, in- ' -  -""   « <   - 
der tb* Inlueac* of thlr .truly Wonderful
Medicine, that 

EVBBY DAY AN IXCRCASE FLESH ANB

Terms.
The termi of Truitee'a Sal* a* prneribed by th* 

decree are  1WV cash on the day of Bale tbe bal 
ance In cqu 1 inatalnu'nu of onn, two andvthre* 
yuan from tun day of a*U, hearing Inlemt from 
the day of aale, aecured by in* bond* of th* nur- 
chaaer, with aecurlty to b* approved by tb* Trua- 
te«.

& F. BBATTAN, 
May Und 187Z ___ TroMee.

tf- Th* title Ii food, clear and nnlncumbercd.  
Stamp* tod coat* of deed at th* np*n** of the p«r- 
ehaier. Ponexloa of th* tlmb*n!d laad liven at 
once and of th* cleared land lit. day of January 
1174, with privilege of Medina; fall crop*. A plat of 
al) of aald land, *»d It* dlvlalona may be aeeo at 
any time, at the (torn of Crawford i Bouada la 
Uuanltco, or at the olBco of Deonl* A Brattan In 
Prince** Anne, Md. A full  lamination of the 
premln* I* Invited to all persona wtihlnf to pur. 
ehaae,

R. F. BBATTAN,
May 2fl, 1t-» ' Tru«U».

WKIU11T 18 8KEN AND FKLTV

THE GREAT BLOOD PCRIFIER. 
Every drop of the Saraaparllllan Iteiolvent com 

municate* through the blood, aweat, urine aud 
other BuUa and Jolce* of the iy»tem the vigor of 
life, for It repair. Ibo waatri of the body with new 

and aound material. Scrofula. Syphllli, Connump- 
Uon, Ulandular dlaeue, lilctn lu th* throat. 
Mouth, Tumor*, Node* in tho Ulandi and other 
parti of tho lyitcn, Sore Eye*, Strumoroua du>- 
charge* from tho Kara, and tha wont form* of 
SkUi lUouci, EniiiUoai, J- ever Bom, Scald Ilcad, 
Kln( Worm, Salt Hbaun, Eryiyelu. Acne, black 

Worm* In the fleah, Tumora.Canoen In Iho

FOR SKIN OIAKA0K9,  notion*,Teller. Ml 
 knm, llolcbM, SpoU, KmrU*. Piutilra, Boll., Car- 

la*.Worme.SeaiaU»kd.vBor.Cra{. Cmlpr- 
irh.DleeoTorallonioflhallkln.Bi  

IHMUM of th* tfkln. of what'wr nan* ornatur*. a>* 
..Urallv dus np and earri«d out of the ayatvm ta a abort 
USM br tb* UM ol UIM* Ultur*. On* boul. In nch 
 an* wlllconvlnc* thtmoit Inemtaloua of u*lr ewa 
ttvoffeeti.

omb, and all waakenlngind painful dlachargca, 
Night SwraU, Loa> of Bporm and all waatea of the

CtHBMtha TlllaUd BlMdwhrnmr ri
  rlUw bintlnc thrawrbth* iklo !  rtiipl**,  »*  
Uomt or Son* : el»an** II wken TOO Sod U obatraeUd 
uddtnteh In th* vtltx: <!**>** llwkta It lafwaU 
and vtnr taunt* will ull roawhtn. Km Jw blood
  n. and tht hralth of tb« inttn will follow 4 . 

l*ln, Ta»e» aa*l oilier Worm*, lurklncialh* 
of BO many thoaaaoda, ar« effactoalrf dcitrorcd 

dUtlnanlihtd pbnlolotUt. 
apon tb* a** of th*

iV* IX-lmar, 
Kallibnry, 
Forktown, 
Edon, 
Lorvlto,

7 t« A. If.
74S
710
41S
«M

tMP.Uin
*4I 
40* 
ill 
4M
*«* 
II* 
IM 
4*4 
«W

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Restores the Appetite ead

Strengthen* the Slooaoh,
DR. CROOK'S WINK 0? TAK

Causes the food to digest, ramotlog 
Dyspepsia and Iqdlfestloa.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Given tone and energy to 

Debilitated ConiUtatlo*!.
UK. CROOK'S VVI.VE OF TAR

All recovering Iron any illness, 
will find tbli tht but Toxic 

they can lakt.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarioo.1 Fevers 

aod bracM up the

DR. CROOK'S WWB OF TAR
Should be taken to strength** 

aud build up your ijitera.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should b« kept in arery hoot*, 

  and Its life-giving Tonic pro- 
'"' trl4db»aU.

   I'RINC'B ANNE, IH 
" Wcitover, 424
   Klnraten.   45
   UaiTon. 10 04
" UOJHW*||, to U

Arrive Crbflcld, 10 W
Ko berrlr* will be taken on No. t anltu ahlpMoV 

ID Orair*, and muit be loaded In ran b*for* arrival 
or Train. No. I will take all barrle* inlpptd U 
buektta. v

8blpp<n an required to hart Ibalr Iniol«««iadt 
to dtIWrr and check bj. »f- All frolfhu miut be 
at lh« SiaUoo Iblrtr mlnutea bufora lh> departin 
of Train.

W. THOMSON, Sup't
«-AU th« above Tralu dallr, Saadar 

May, 21. 1873.

and mooted. Sari a dUtln 
tu*v* la aearcvir an lodlvldnal 
Mrih whoa* bodr I* neinpt I

MALTBY HOUSE.
DALTimOttE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

VN contlJerallon of the general decline 
'in cost of all neceinariea appert-lning to 
Hotel Keeping, the price of board will b* 
Rtducedoo and after January 1st, 1870, to

 9,99 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b* lea 
dona In tha future to make the "Mallbf 1 
whatlt nas been In If t   ast  second to none 
In theclty. [Jan JB-r

A. J. McGOLLE Y,
WITH

JOS-S. BENNETTACO.
[Bueeeoon toBtreteb, VraaaU *O.^

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 009 Market Btrtut,

llf* prlnclplf, am within thecuraUveranf^oflhla
wonder ufM<
will pi
tbnel
them.

odf rn Chcnilttrj.antl a few uava* ua* 
_ r __ i any ponon Uklng It for either of 

the** forma of ducaie Ua polc/it fowtt to cure

of 
will prove to an

.
If the patient, dallr becoailif redueed by 

thewaateiaDd deoom|KMltloD that I* continually 
proncMlng, aucceeda la arnnting the** wait>a, 
aira repair* the aame with new malarial made 
from health? blood  and tbla tbe (JanaparllUan 
will ami docoiicun   « curalaoertala; for when
our* this remedy cummcncea IU vorkof purlflca- 

L'rrdi In dlnlrilihlnf tbe Ion ofwa*- 
te*. Ill repair* will be rapid, and every day tb*
tlon, and aucc 
tea, lu 
patlout will feel hlnm-lf growing better and 

the food dlgiitlng better, app«ilte Im- 
-.._.', aad HMD and welont Incrcaalng. 
Notoulydoe* tboSanauarllllan Ueaulvent excel 

all known remedial aironti In the cur* of Chronic, 
flmftiloii*, CoaiiUutlonal, and HklndlacuM; hat 
liUtnaanly iiualtlvecure for

K1DNKY A HLAUDEIt COMPLAINTS, 
Urinary, and Womb tlUcaMi, (IratVl, Ulabete*, 
DroD*y,SUi|ipa(«of Water, Incoutlurnce of Urine, 
Bright'* Dlarauw Alhumlnurla, and In all civi where 
there are brick duat U>POM|IB, or tho water ti thick, 
cloudy, mixed with luUlancmi like the whltoof 
an egg, or threadi Ilko whllo illk, or them U a 
morblii, dark, bllllnua appi-arauce, and whlto bone- 
duit, dfpoilu, and when there U a prloklng, burn 
ing aenaalloo when rwulng water, and painlu th* 
Hmall of th* Bank and tbo Lolni. 

DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative PUla.
perfectly taitclm, elegantly coated with iw**l 
gum, purge, regulate, purifycleanac and itrunKthnn 
aadway'a l*UU, for thv cure uf all dlaordcn uf the 
Btonach, Liver, Uowcli, Kldneya,Bladder, Nenoua 
dl*e**e>, lleadacho. Cbnitlpatlon, Coatlvcncaa, In- 
dlg**llon, I>yim<pal«, Blllloiuneai, Billion. r»ver, 
InBamatlnn of tho Uowcl., IMIei, and all Drrang<*- 
menU of the Internal Vliiccra. Warrantixl to 
*OA»et a po*lllve cure. Purely Vegetable,containing 
ao mercury mineral*, or d<t*Urlou* drug*.

«*y Ob**rv* the following iymptonw rtaulUog 
from DUorder* of tbe Dlgntlvo Orgaiui

Con*tlpatlon, Inward 1'lrea, FullneM of the 
Blotd IB the head, Acidity of the Htomacb, Ktnea. 
Heartburn. Dtofiut fo Pood. Fullneu ta W.lgbt 
In'tb* Htomacb, Sour Krnctatloui, 8wlmmlr!g ot 
U* Head. Harried and dllneult breathing,

A few dote* of lUdway'i fllli will f*«r Iho. ly*. 
t*Saof«lllh* above named dUorden. Price, 19 
e*Bt* per be«. 8..W hy DnuxlaU.

Kna "FaUte and True." Head on* letter-*tamp 
to BADWAY A CO., No. 47 Maiden Lane, New 
York. laremaUw  " -«k taouaaada will h***ail
"'JHTUT

 DOB SALE.-I bar. lor aela a Valuable Mlkh 
JC Cow. of the Dorkam brant. Bhe U at«o4 nil 
k*r and U L> lae coadltlea. K1I. D. TIL<IHHAH,

e*t?,7l . .

h*
pt Irani th* pr.aeno* of

 orau. It la not npon th* knlthr tlmicnu of th* 
eodr that worm* viUt, bv 
aa4 alhBrd*N>*lta that 
4U»«ii. no Bvauiq oe> 
aBthdmlatlt* ulllfrM 
ibwllriw*. «  
I. WAULUt, Pre.dttor. B. n. WeDONALO * COk,

u. It la not npon th* knlthr tlmicnu of th* 
that worm* viUt, bvt npon the dlawaai hnnwn 

alhBrd*N>*lta that br*M|ThM* llvlw nuaatm of 
>M*alcinc. no vtmlfiuM. n* 
Ui* iriUB frooJ won-. IU*

HTSOIJI BY. ALL DRUUOIST8 AND CKALKBa.m
3MA3ZINO;

M!SS JENNIE L SMITH.
Cbrntr o/ Church and Diviiian Slreett,

A NJIOl'SfEH to th« nuhlle that ahe U now pre- 
paml with the aiihunce of tertral employee*, 

to carry on the

Milliner? and Urea Making
builncai on a morn HUin*!ve Bcalft than heretofore. 
And that ahn bun on hand at proem, a flno auort- 
ment of the bcit

LADIES AND CHILDREN8
/

Trimmed aad Plain

PARTICULAR attention flten to th* catUag 
aad nttluK* 1"! Baking of dreue*.

STIIAW (100I>B-lIal<, UounoU and Frame* of 
th* Intuit iljrlrn.

RIHBON.S of all quilltln, oolon aa<| wldtha.
FLOWERS-bolb Froach and O«rnan- In ead- 

IMB rarlety.
UU'IS, black and whit* and blondi.
CHAPEH of all color*  «l«o cnp» mill.
AGKMF.RAl. aMortmentof ljutki l\iml.Kl«g 

|rood», ill of which will lx> «>ld at reuonablo prte**. 
An early examination ofmy itock I*  ollollid, All 
order* paaelually atuad«d to,

* JKNNIK L. 8MITB, 
Apl J7 IRMm.

WANTED.
Ship-carpcntcra. Apply *t Shlp-yarvl, 

White llavcn, WitiOinico Co., Md, 
Jvnel.lt'

Wicomico & Pocomoke

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

ON aod after WondavXa* 20lb daily Pas- 
 engcrand Frelgbt trains will ran «a 

the Wicomico and Poconoke Ball Road as

UIATI , .
Berlin al   JO A.W I SalUbary, 10 00 A M 
Saliibury 3 13 P.I. | Bftrtln, 11ft P M

The tralni for HUiborr will Hop al St. 
Martin'4, Whalxyvine and PilUvlllt, making 
conoMtioB at Salliburr with the Fhiladei- 
phla and Baltimore Mall Train.

Will leave Saliibury forllerlia and Inter 
mediate point* Immediately after the arrival 
there of the down Mail Train.

, U. R. P1TTS, Prei.

SDMMKRARRANjGKMENTBOF THE 
EASTERN ailORE STEAMBOAT CO.

Ou and after Tueitlny, April 30tb, 1873, 
The float I of tbe Comiinnj will run a» fol- 
lowi: (wralher permitting.) The Steamer 
"Maggie !" Capt 8. II. WILSON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Bal F.VBIIY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P. M. For Cril- 
ficld, Onancock, Pllt'i Wharf, Newton Soow 
Hill, and Intermodiate I.nndlnjri. Returning 
leare Snow Hill at 5 o'clock. A. U., New- 
town T A. M., Pltt't Wharf 9 A. If. and 
Onancock t P. U. The STEAMER HKLKN 
Capt.T.KO. A. KAYNOR, will leave the 
above wharf KVKRY WEDNESDAY AND 
SUNDAY at 5 o'clock, Pi U.

For Crliflelil, llotfnan'i Wharf (Pungo- 
league,) Concord, and M(!t»' Wharf (Oc- 
cahaanock.) lUogar'i Wbarf and Cherry- 
ilone.

  Returning leave Clierrvitone every TCKS- 
DAY and (RIDAY at 0o'clock, A. M., Oan- 
gar'i 8 A. M. Mile*' Wharf 10,30 A-M., Con 
cord U Noon, Iloffean* Wbarf 1, 30 P. 31.

Both boat* leave Crlafleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train. PrelgKlt recelve-l 
for all Stationi on tbe Biutern Shore R. R.

Freight! received up to 4.30 P. M. al Bal 
timore and mnit be prepall

P, R. CLARK. Afent 103 South St., Bal. 
ilmore.Md. W. THOMPSON, 8.pl-,CrU.i 
field, Md.

M»/ 4-t I

i

Wherever Poke Root KTAWS, it ha* a laeU 
repalatlon ai a Blood 1'orlBer, aa4 fer tfcej 
care of Rhumatiim. With all UU local re*>- 
utallon, and the prnlie of dlstlB|«Jali44 
PhTiicInnj (Drs. Cor, Lev, Klnf, Wllsoel M. 
Aunt, 3riflta,Copland andothen,) who bav* 
tailed its medical powerj; it has b**a «et> 
lectet by th* profcttlon at Urg«, as samela 
throu ;h , a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merit}, aiaknowleJx* of th4 proper way 
to prepare ll for medical use. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a phyilcian who davolei hi* eatir* 
tine to the duliM of hii proTeaiioB,) has (all 
leiled lha active nudlcal qaalllks ot Fok» 
Root during the last 15 rears, a^id   s*slU- 
tiogljr pronounse* U to have Moa« Mtmtf^-fer 
dl*ea»es ilepenillnjj on a duprarad cuMtdiUc* 
of Iheblooil, than anv other art tales Ba*a«4 
in Uateria. Xedlca. Under »ia instnclloM 
our Chemist hM combined tht actlre aafdlcU 
nal qualities of Pcke Boot with th* bad 
Toalc reparation of Iran, and w« offer this 
preparation Ibe public under las above) I

i. CROOK'S SYUCP or roKi; ROOT.
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous TVJMM,

Scrofulou* dlsram of the) 474*,
or Scrofula In aaj  *»».

DR. CROOK'S STRUP OF PORE ROOT.
Curti Rbeeimalbsa, 

, . »>,r. ,.> ralas la Lhab., Bones, A«.

DB. CROOK'S STRUP OP POKB ROOT.
Cures all diieaici deD4>4l«f M 

a depraved condition of th*
' -

.K-

OR. CROOK 8 »VHUr OF PUKI ROUT.
OailJeapC*

Woktndewa bjraMf,** 
. ftwa Utrcwlat «r HUMtkl * ! «* ,

Bcald lte*4, Old Soret, Boib, ftc«J*, 
Anj Dit>MM or Knepttoas e/tkcMto. 

toeiff aiavdlag dteonlere eft** Uvtn 
HypltllU la any km, *r auy 
--. tataltwihylt, 

eflkctaally ciM*4 kjr

Dr>0rook'»8ynipcf]
Oct II l-y»*r.

•yfffsa^fF'-F-T^'-
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a Boston .chemist, oorn-oobs we

.elover, or peas out wh«_» fa blossom, 
.ds: : fio dr as we Iwve seen, an ' : , 

cow oka not be brought to 
tfeia idea, wh>* thows how 

a oow majr be.  In proof

of

-anno better Winter layen 
horM. a Massachusetts 
relates tha* tve 

this breed, hatohM May ' ~

 A*, the jptoasM of 
wire-making sad win weaving may be 
inttnstiaglo aany of out ttadan, we 
will give a brief description of it as oon- 
4MM »t the East Waik (N. J.) 
Works,

Copper and spelter are used in pro 
portions differing in accordance to the 
quality of the wire required: the copper 
used being the rioh product of the 
Minnesota mines, which gives these 
goods their wrpertor quality. Th

i the Ant tenday* of March, 
. _ ; or trtraction over 3} eggjfper d«j on 

  . an avenge daring the time Mined. He 
.; ,ied in the morning whole oorn, about 

one gill per fowl; at 4 p. BB,. oats or -bar 
ley,  boat the same quantity, with 
plenty o( pore w>ft water, ana every 
alternate day a little cracked bone and 

.. beef scrape.  Ooi 8. D. Harris speaks 
r , of an Ohio farm which, when the present 
, proprietor took 

contained

too metals an smelted together in pro 
per crucibles, and then poured into long 
molds, producing bars five or six feet 
in length, oalledthe "wire bars. " These 

«t^ Or softened, by heating

possession, a few veers 
ago, contained an old turf-bound or 
chard, the fruit always Bmall and wormy. 

>, He turned in a lot of hogs, and has let 
... them cultivate it ever since. The result 
.. ( is, good crops of fair apples, all free
 ' from worms. The Gerniantown Tele 

graph holds these views of the order 
r., of Patrons of Husbandry: "The fact 
»., that the organization is a secret one 

_.« makes it suspicions. No honest busi 
ness requires concealment, while that 
which is not honest does so mon or 

t*. -less. Wo have noticed with gnat regret 
1- the formation of this secret conclave,
 . ' aad have our doubts if it embraces any
• - genuine farmers. It is at best but a 

poor way to gain the confidence of the
• community."—CoL D. A. Jacques savs 

we can raise flgs easily enough in the
  more southern parts of the Southern
''Atlantic and Gulf States, bnt ean we

dry them'so as to make them an article
of commerce and a source of profit?

v That is the question, and the point n-
   mains to be demonstrated by experi 

ment. The experience of a young far 
mer in Maine was this: He fed his oows

' pne week on Southern eon f bdder.opnd.
",'The increase in milk waa two quarts to
 ' 'each oow. He then changed to sweet

corn fodder and fed one week. The
. increase was double, or four quarts to
  each cow. Of course the gnat increase

the second week was not wholly due to
the change, but it shown conclusively

. . the comparatively greater value of sweet

. over field oorn as forage for OOWB, The
profit made by the manufacturer., of

  commercial fertilizers, even when there 
is no cheating, is said to be very large.

are
them in alarge furnace, and when cooled 
an pasased through rollers, which extend 
them to bars like tire iron, about thirty 
feet in length. They are again annealed, 
coiled, and passed through shear rollers, 
which slit the bars into square strips 
similar to nail rod. The process of slit 
ting is done very accurately and rapidly, 
at the rate of a tun in forty minutes, 
with little or no losa in scrap, as the 
bars are previously rolled to suit the 
shears. These square rods an then 
pointed at one end and passed through 
a "die" (or plate with a taper hole in it, 
Urge at the entrance, or back, and re 
duced in aixe as required at the face).

THB UBBB or 
Mg*v aa they come in 
comprise every variety of

ou> lUoa.  Woolen 
in from the peddlers, 

that i
U possible to produce from wool, from 
a coarse and harsh Carpet to the finest 
and softest product of the loom. These 
an piled up in huge heaps upon the 
warehouse floor, and women and girls, 
whose wages average from four to five 
dollars a week, attack them on all aides 
and "sort" them into no lew than ten 
grade*, each of which has a special use 
and an established value. The greater 
part of these an manufactured into 
''shoddy," and, as thia is a word con 
cerning which a general misapprehen 
sion exists, it may be wall to devote a

Tke  teyssjifc «T the E*w. i
YoubAv*thlmBaBde^«£a0N^ 

a correspondent atyaBlrv^TeimyeeJ 
who appreciate a good thing at jfa ex- 
penae even of that."bulwark of our 
liberties," the trial by Juty. The Hon. 
N~  B-  , tot many years before the 
war, and at present, our'highly respec 
ted circuit judge, while,perhaps as-good 
tnifiprius'
judicial

ritii judge as ku ever worn the 
ermine, is at the same time one

Periodi<c>al«.

The projecting end "
required at the 
nd IB repeatedly caught

by the "grippers," operated by power, 
and drawn through the die to a suffi 
cient length to enable it being secured 
to a revolving cylinder, or drum, which, 
being set in motion, draws the win 
through the die, at the same time wind 
ing it np into a coil This process of 
annealing and drawing is repeated, until 
the win is reduced to die requisite size.

For the finer sizes of win, the ordi 
nary metals, iron and steel, will not an 
swer the purpose of dies, and a peculiar 
metal, termed "German plate," is used. 
Ur. Staniar states that this metal was 
unknown in this country previous to his 
coming, bnt .that it was required to be 
imported from England with men to 
manipulate it. By the use of thia 
metal, win is dnwn to the degree of 
fineness and uniformity requisite for 
being woven into win-cloth as used in 
paper-makinff machinery.

The wire-cloth is woven npon ponder 
ous looms, simple in their construction 
bnt very heavy, weighing over three 
tuna each, and standing in solid ma 
sonry, 
woven

paragraph to its consideration.
Shoddy is, perhaps, the best abased 

material in use. So far from being a 
men sham and a poor substitute for 
wool, it is, in reality, a valuable mate 
rial, and enters, in certain proportions, 
into the composition of all cloth. It is 

ieraHy supposed, woolen 
a powder and worked 

__ _ __ to give it weight, but 
wool fiber, combed ont of wool fabrics 
by a peculiar process, and. mixed with 
new wool when the Utter is carded, is 
spun with it, and finally becomes a 
component put of the cloth.

Thus, by mixing a due proportion of 
fine grade of shoddy or wool fiber with 
new wool of a coarse grade, a substan 
tial yet soft and handsome fabric can 
be produced and sold at a moderate 
price; while the same thing, with fine 
nigh cost wool in the place of the much 
reviled shoddy, would cost far more 
and possess but little more value BO far 
as wear and appearance an concerned.

Cotton and linen rags an sorted with 
equal care. They an the principal 
source of papermaking material, and 
an in constant demand. Used alone, 
they make the highest grade of paper, 
while, in combination with varying p~ 
portions of paper stock, they prodi

of ib« most genial of men. No on* en 
joys or can tdl s good story better than 
he. This one I think well worthy pre 
servation in yonr treasury of good 
things, the Editor's Drawer. Not many 
man ago, the judge says, a man waa on 
trial at waynesborongh, in this State, 
on a charge of murder, The evidence 
for th« State in of itself fatally defec 
tive tWdef«adant on his part, by the 
testimony of several unimpeachable wit 
nesses, established it perfect "alibi." 
The judge and every one else supposed 
the prosecuting attorney would there 
upon give up the ease. Bnt no; he was 
an obstinate fellow, whom the defend 
ant's counsel had made mad, and, more 
over, he "had no use for" the defendant 
any way. and- argue the case he would. 
Court adjourned till the next morning. 
Meanwhile   our attorney-general spent 
a good portion of'the night in ransack 
ing the books for "bloody cases,"more 
especially those in which the judges 
had indulged in a vast deal of rhetoric 
in their description of the horrible na 
ture of the crime of murder. These 
extracts he read to the jury in his speech 
the next morning, quoting also freely 
from the Old Testament as to the proper 
disposition to be made of the murderer, 
and closed up in a perfect conflagration 
of English adjectives in giving his own

A.dv«rti«ement*i.

GOOD HEALTH.
JWbMMte Jfofftuine, itivotW to 

Popular ScMk*,7SiutUarvL**r JMc- 
ofMra, J&to.' -me J*M« number cf, tM» 

Common-Sen** Jfofatine i» owt We 
tefmanij interesting as veil at useful 
artioUs among the KOHTBBK in the table 
qf contents.

There'Ofe articles an AduUeration 
and how it may be prevented^ Sanitary 
Science, -Banger from Lightning, 
Manna qf the Desert, Meant qf -Pre 
serving Health, Darwinism in reference 
to the JSyes of Animals, Increase o/ 
Jfeart-Disease, Sea-Siotnett, Shall we 
throw Physio to the Dogs f Black As 
sizes. Weather Wise Animati, Carbonic 
Add Oat, The Beginning of Summfr, 
Apparent'Death, Consumption,—Ins- 
orders of the Nerves of the Lvngt, Our 
Educational Outlook, Love and Mar 
riage, Miscellany.

The list of premiums and induce 
ments offered to new subscribers makes 
the magatine cost almost nothing, •

The regular subscription price is 
12.00 per annum, or 20 cents per num-
or it will 
for 40 cents.

A LEX A NDER MOORE, 
No. 2 JUamilton Place, Boston, Mast.

•XT'Parties addnstsi** advertisers, 
are requested ta tatf that they taw the 
a^ertitement tn thit paper.

PIIE THEE TAB POMIAL

rou PoTATOEa According 
to Mr. Compton, author of the prize 
essay on the cultivation of the potato, 
very remarkable results are obtained 
from plaster by dusting the vines with 
it as soon aa they are through the soil; 
again immediately after the hut plow- 

, ing and hoeing; and at intervals through 
the whole growing season. The first 
application may be light, the second 
heavier, and after that more bountiful, 
say 200 pounds to .the acre. It renders 
the plants less palatable to insects, and 
appears to bo fatal to many of the fungi 
family. The vines retain a b

r

green color, and the tubers 4Putinne
  swelling until growth is stopped by the 

frost; beside, potatoes thus grown an 
BO sound and free from disease as to be 
eaitfly kept for the Spring market, with 
out loss by rot. Mr. Compton saya he 
has seen a field, all planted with the 
same variety, at the same time, on one-

, half of which, that had received no 
plaster, the yield was but 60 bushels per 
acre, and many rotten: while the other

  half, to which plaster had been applied, 
. yielded 360 bushels per acre, and not an

  unsound one among them.

A Founno OmuBBK OOOP.   At the
  Ohio State Fair we saw a collection of

  poultry, consisting of fiftv varieties, 
owned by one exhibitor, all contained 
in handsome coops made in one pattern. 
The coops were the simplest and most

 ' easily constructed we have anywhere 
seen, and there is not a nail in th^fo. 
They can be taken apart and piled np 
when not needed, taking up very small 
space. The front and back an alike. 
and consist of two strips (an upper and 

I ,)owet dpe) held together by wooden 
1 'rods, placed at proper distances apart 

At each end of these strips is a tenon, 
which E agues through a mortise in the 

boards and is secured by s key 
holds the sides in their places. 

floors and top an kept in their 
"places by small round pins, which pass
*>tiuongfa holes made to correspond in
*Jne side boards. The coops an held 
together by the keys in the tenons of
*4ate front and back pieces. When these 

an knocked out the coops fall

In these looms the cloth is 
seven'feet in width, of from 

sixty to seventy "picks," or wires, to 
an inch in width, or from 5.000 to 6,000 
of these fine wins in the width required. 
The weaving is done by hand, with a 
shuttle (containing a bobbin npon which 
the fine win is wound), thrown in the 
ordinary way, but each throw with its 
heavy "thud," necessary to set the wire 
thread, would shake an ordinary loom 
to pieces in a short time.

The cloth is thus woven in lengths of 
from 25 to 40 feet as required, and the 
ends neatly sewed together with win, 
forming an endless apron, or belt of 
wire doth, used on the Fomdrinier 
machines for oonveving the pulp from 
which paper is made. Upon one end 
of this conveyor the pulp is pound 
from an "agitator," or trough, the flow 
from which is regulated to suit the 
thickness or fineness of the paper re 
quired to be made. As this pulp is 
thus conveyed, the water sieves through 
win-cloth, and leaves the particles of 
pulp adhering together, and thus com 
mencing the first formation of paper.  
Newark Manufacturer's Gazette,

ro-

the various grades of paper to be found 
in the market. Paper material may be 
used over and over again, provided 
always that a given amount of new rag 
stock is used, but it deteriorates in 
value with each process, owing to the 
breaking and consequent shortening of 
the fiber; and, beginning, say in the 
form of writing paper of fine quality, it 
passes successively through various 
grades, and eventually is found in the 
shape of a coarse article, possessing 
little strength and Bmall valtkB.

HUMAN SYMPATHY.   Speaking of 
friends and not speaking of the one or 
two, as it may happen, very closest re 
lationships what good fortune it is 
that most of us have no idea how little 
bur friends think of us. With all our 
talk about human loneliness, we an 
lonelier than we imagine. This strange, 
brutal element of selfishness, how im 
perious it is, how often, in the best and 
tendenst of us, it drives out thought or

notions as to the indescribable heiaus- 
ncsa of the crime .pi murder. The Court 
then charged the jury briefly, who, after 
a few moments' retirement, brought in a 
verdict of "Guilty of murder in the 
first degree!" Of course a new trial was 
at once granted. Defendant's counsel, 
however, was naturally curious to know, 
how the jmy oottld have found that ver 
dict, and so, walking np to one of the 
most intelligent of the twelve, he said 
to him, "How on earth did you find that 
verdict ? on what evidence did yon base it?"

"Oh!" said the juryman; "tear wa'n't 
nothing in the evidence that teched him; 
but, yon see, the low wot to——•strong!" 
—Harper's Magazine.

frrji vavs-f i*>rrs>| \fi m\r vwwo fr&* i+vtnr

Send to the publishers for sample, 
will be sent for 8 month* on trial

Na*u*'  gnat («Mdy fafthe Throat 
and i^mg Disease*. fUad«f. hav» you 
aoonghf Have yott a cold? Hare you

sore throatt Hate yo» any of the 
premonitory symptoms of thai disiiaiiB 
that is so fatal to the human

Parties addressing advertisers,

are 
ad'

Parties addressing advertisers, 
e requested to say that they taw the 
\vcrtitement in this paper.

can for others. 
As yon joined in the hymn at the

PAFKB OumnKO. An Tingliari inven 
tor is said to have produced a really 
serviceable paper fabric. It is a mix
j___ _m ____r. _ * • * . « •tore of various

Tapart and may be packed away. Then 
Uano patent on these ooops, which is 
 Bot theleast of their merits. Thev an 
"Vftsily transported, and allow the fowls 
To be seen to the best advantage.   Am,

, ^Tios w TH» OPW Am. Goleman of
 Ike Hural World, of Bi..Louis, says: 
"  "We have raise* the fruit in the open 

. bnt from a slight inadvertency had 
wood always injurrxWfmotdestroyed 

fa the winter, by using  tnw^<*ags and 
barrels to cover them. General Worth- 
"ington. of Ohio, who has raised figs' 

, .then for thirty yean; after many fruit 
less trials finds that simply laving down 
the limbs on the ground ana covering 
with six inches of soil is the best pro 
tection. They an obtained as. one-year 

, old plants or as cuttings, as they strike 
easily. The common yellow or small

-purple are th o best varieties.' The plants 
' begin to bear at two years, and these 
. two varieties will produce fruit from 

. Jnly to October. With this protection 
'  timing winter, any soil that will grow 

good tomatoes will produce figs. They 
' an delicious eaten fresh from the tree 

4>rwith cream and sugar. The plants 
1 an set ten to twelve feet apart. It is 
much regretted that mon attention is 
not paid to the-cultnn of this fruit."

EonriAH AoBicTjiyiTJBa,-Th« Khedive 
of Egypt is one of the largest tanners 
in the Eastern hemisphere. He culti 
vates his laud by steam, has railroads 
laid through bin vast fields, raises sugar- 
cane sufficient to snpply ten sugar-mills 
in which he converts the juioe to sugar, 
besides immense crops of cotton and 
Wheat. His sugar 'sells at his mills at 

,7J cents per pouud. Fortunately he has 
nnUniiUxl capital, aud does not depend 
op the profits ol hie farm for a living.

C.BTI cord of wood, cut and split fine 
.and corded up beneath a shelter while 
.U is yet green, will f uruUh more heat 
after it has become aeuaouod than two 
oords of the same kiud of wood which 
have been continually exposed to the 
alternate influence* of storms and sun-

and .____ 
Bnbstanoes, the former being wool, silk, 
and skins; the Utter, flax, jute, hemp, 
and cotton. These articles an all re 
duced to a fine pulp, bleached, and then 
felted .by means of machinery. The 
miztnn of these several Bnbstanoes 
produces a fabric claimed to be of won 
derful flexibility and strength, so much 
so that it can be sewed together with a 
machine as an woven fabrics, and make 
as strongs seam.

This paper can be made into table 
cloths, napkins, handkerchiefs, pants, 
curtains, shirts, and other articles of 
dress. Thejpettiooats made from it an 
said to be of elabonte design and won 
derful beauty. The United States 
Economist says they an either printed 
or stamped, and bear so close a resem 
blance to linen or cotton goods of like 
description as almost to defy the scru 
tiny of the ablest experts. The stamped 
open-work skirts display a delicacy of 
pattern that it would be almost impos 
sible to imitate by any ordinary  Mil 
with the needle. Imitation blankets, 
and chintz for beds, furniture, or cur 
tains, an also made very cheaply. 
Embossed table-cloths and figured nap 
kins made of felted paper so closely re 
semble the genuine darn auk linen as to 
be palmed off npon the unsuspecting as 
the genuine article.

napkins have been

morning service yesterday, you wen 
touched by a certain phunfaveness in 
your own tenor   you thought your
friend, whose thumb nestled against 
yours on the opened hymn-book, also 
noticed and waa moved by it. Bless 
yon I it was her own wailful alto, that 
started the tears in those gentle blue 
eyes.

I hardly dan put it hen in black and 
white bnt it is true as   truth that 
while there is tender compassion for 
those npon whom any great personal 
calamity has 'fallen; who an stricken, 
say, by fatal disease, then is also dim 
and unacknowledged and impotent it 
may be something of the same impa 
tience and pitileeanesB that causes cer

Bfanafavctarlng Centers.
Oloversville, N. T., makes the most 

gloves of any town in the United States 
Bradley, Me., makes the most spools 
Deep River, Ct., the most piano-keys 
Chester, Ot., all the wooden inkstands 
Lynn. Mass., the most shoes; Rutland, 
Vt., the moat marble tombstones; an 
other Bmall town in Vermont the most 
school slates and slate pencils; Phila 
delphia the most carpets; Johnstown, 
Fa., the most iron rails, and Pittsburgh. 
Pa., the most glass, steel, whisky, and 
other hardware; while New York prints 
the most agricultural, scientific, and 
other papers, and produces the most 
rowdies and criminals.—Hearth and 
Home.

wlthl*
_ ofVnfif.

 amtpd oaUlogw BUnrf to uy  itdmsi on rwlpt of 
tw* Brtunp*t.

A. J. 1ICURLL 4 CO.,
Architectural Book PnbUiber, n Warren St.. H. T

lens loll k in* Kobl 
Bldge Avenue, north
TUBE, BTUBKFIXT.

SHOW CASES, DESKS, to.
Qooda packed for ahlpptnt. -_______

OXk. BENJAMIN PYNE.
k Turner of BARK BALL BAT8

tain wild beasts to fall npon and nnd 
their sick and crippled. Our friend is 
well and prosperous we shudder at the 
fancy of any gnat trouble falling upon 
him; it comes, and, though our heart? 
go ont in hiving helpfulness, then is 
just a little cloud over that sympathy  
partly due to our classing him with 
others in like manner afflicted. The 
individual hardship seems to be a trifle 
leas because well, it may be because 
then an statistics of misfortune; just 
about so many people will become con 
sumptive, just about so many people 
will lose their limbs by raUroaq aooi-

The United States A 
ety, at Wi

^gricul 
& C.,

icultural Boci- 
has re-or-

m of W. G. Beck 
with, of Michigan, aa president, and a 
vice president from every State. State 
agricultural societies are to be invited 
to send delegates to the next annual 
meeting in January.

BERBT BOXES and CRATES of too moat a.-,.-.-. 
nattamMor aale by O. fl. HOOEBS, No. us (Urk«

To Varmrtr*.
A new and hnprovpd IBON CULTIVATOR UK bee 

foreal*£yc. B.BOOBB8. US Market Btrrel,

*"
»•-'

Their cost is
but a (rifle, and they pay for themselves 
before they require to b<j cast aside. 
felted pqper is capable of being made 
into lace, fringe, and trimming; and for 
these several purposes it is unequaled 
in point nf pheepness and durability. 
Imitation leather is also made bom the 

aterial, which is also impervious' 
r. It is sort and pliable, arfc is

same ma
to water.
a useful fabric for covering furniture, 
making ij»to shoes, for belts, and many 
other purposes. In China and-Japan, 
paper clothing has long been worn by 
the inhabitants. Itls very cheaply 
produced there, a good paper coat cost- 
Ing only ten cents, while the expense of 
an entiie suit is limited to twenty-ftve 
cents. ^_

BBUMB Bmtaama.—Lieut Gibbon, 
who explored the interior mountainous 
wooden of Pern in 1851, gives a graphic 
description of a suspension bridge which 
he examined, constructed of bark 
twisted into ropes, that was almost 
equal to the wire suspension bridges of 
our time.

The cordage at one extremity

dents, just about so many people must 
die this year.

O, that last and moat pitiful accident! 
Have yon not sometimes thought of 
yourself lying there "cold and quiet?" 
have jou not pictured the roomful of 
sobbing mourners; the weeping proces 
sion bearing yon to the grave ? It has 
seemed almost worth the perilous pac 
ing |or the sake of such an agony of 
devotion. Bat, my friend, sincere as 
would be the grief, not a single human 
soul could send with yon the intimate, 
intense all-embracing and constant sym 
pathy for which yon yearn. Scribner's 
Monthly, / .^.^

        ~ -^iu. ..n

KMOCKKO ABOUT n» THB WOBMJ. if is 
a good thing for a young man to be 
"knocked about in the world," though 
his soft-hearted parents may not think 
so. All youths, or, if not all, certainly 
nineteen-twentieth* of the sum total, 
enter life with a surplusage of «olf-con 
ceit. The sooner they are relieved of it 
the better. If, in measuring themselves 
with wiser and older men than they are, 
they discover that it is unwarranted, 
and get rid of it gracefully, of their own

CHURCH ORGANS
WITH PirB8-4,t. 81KB 16 STOPS.

J. BUFFINQTON, 
131 South Eleventh St.. Philada.

M-4W

was

' Oft*?","* P. BAHouorr. of the firm of 
hpttur * Bancroft, in Boston, recently 

JaiMSsA an egg measuring nine and a 
qlukTiac by seven and a luif inches, and 
- ^  "v«> ounces. It was laid by 

_ _JkV_B»onUui old a cross of 
,*»dKwdan

made fact to posts, which supported the 
roof of a house. He does not mention 
how the other extremity of the six par- 
" ' ss was secured. The bridge 

ty yards long and six feet wide, 
fan awful gorge of 160 feet, 

 e a foaming torrent of black water 
coursing over rooks below. Small stick
lashed to the ropes, side by side, made 
the floor.

A woman had charge of a rude wind 
lass in the house, by which any one of 
the ropes was tightened when too slaok.

It is admitted that suspension bridges 
originated in Peru in the times of the 
Inoas, Those of wire, now common, 
are imitations of very humble contri 
vances for crossing streams and ravines 
between mountains by a demi-oivilixed 
race long before Europeans had placed 
a foot on the continent of America.

accord, well and good; if not, it is de 
sirable, for their own makes, that It. be 
knocked ont of them.

A boy who is sent to a large school 
soon finds his level. His will may have 
been paramount at home, but school 
boys an democratic in their ideas, and, 
if arrogant, an sun to be thrashed into 
a recognition of the golden rule. The 
world Is » great public school, 'and it 
soon teaches a new pupil his proper 
place. If he has the attributes that 
belong to a leader, be will be installed 
in the position of a leader; if not. what 
ever his own opinion of bis Abilities 
may be, he will be compelled to fall in 
with the rank and file. If not destined 
to greatness, the next best thing to 
which he .can sspin is respectability; 
bnt no man can either be truly great or 
respectable who is vain, pompous and 
overbearing.

By the time the novice has fonnd his
 sine 

the
disagreeable trails of his character will 
be softened down or worn sway. Most 
likely the prceess of abrasion will be 
rough, perhaps veir rough; but when It 
is all over, and he begins to see himself 
as othen see him, and not reflected in

BDBINKBS SUITS,
PBOMBNADB Burrs,

DBBBB Surra,
ScaOfXB Suns, 

TBAVBUXo Burrs, 
HOMB STJTTH, 

WORKING MBM'S Surra.
Of every kinfl and

quality of material,
newest styles ana
best workmanship,

 ' - with. ,a ran assort-
... ' ., ment to select from.
i.. .... Every garmentgnar-

  . anteea, and- the low-
  '.'/. estprioed,forquslity

•.,t.\- in the city, at ...-, .- TowmnHiui,
No. 618 MARB_R> STUBBY, 

Half-way between Fifth and Sixth sts.
-' "* •*>.*>

DYSPBTSIA OB ImtiaBanoN. Who of 
pur readers has not suffered from the 
ills and varied forma of this hydra- 
headed tormenter, which originates from 
loss of tone in the stomach, or mon 
particularly in its muscular or fibrous 
coating, which becomes pale and feeble. 
It would require pages to describe all 
the'symptoms and various sympathetic 
affections of indigestion, and the tartan 
to which the dyspeptic is subjected, but 
which may be compressed into one brief 
comprehensive sentence: Youfeel sick, 
depressed, and unfit for the duties of 
life. Nevertheless, then is nothing mon 
certain than that dyspepsia in all its 
phaftes, can be thoroughly eradicated. 

Then is bnt one way to cure indiges 
tion, via; by toning and strengthening 
the stomach and general system, gently 
relaxing the bowels if constipated, and 
regulating the liver if disordered. A 
remedy for this human peace-destroyer 
is OAUPOBMIA VINBOAB BinvBS, which 
have the ran merit of containing no 
alcohol, the virtues of the medicinal 
Oalifomiau Planto, which constitute 
their healing and curing agencies  
being extracted by a new chemical pro 
cess. The popular verdict is that they 
an the must perfect article for the 

, and aniobe taken asoimun- 
luire, with the fullest

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

Aadothen, Ifyovwoald emreyow HOBSHof die- 
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M. E ROBERTS'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS

OonsumptionT If so, we say in aH sin 
cerity, delay not, but nsort to the 
means of con, ere. the din malady does 
its fatal work.

We am often asked why am not other 
rameeHMmtrMnuxketforOonsTimption, 
Coughs, Colds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WWHAHT'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We 
answer:

1st. B cures not by stopping cough, 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw oft the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

3d. Host Throat and Lung Bemedies 
an composed of anodynes, which allay 
the oougbrfor awhile, but by their  con 
stringent effects, the fibres become, 
haidened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and an retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, an preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who wen once given np to 
die.

Call at Dr. WMHABT'S Gnat Family 
Medicine Store, No. 283 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and «n»"<"« his 
file of certificates' of earn, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who wen once 
hopelessly given np to die. f

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and -then 'is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most sEeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. Bent to any addresa 
npon receipt of order. Address all oom- 
munioations L. Q. C. WMHABT, It D., 
No. 289 North Second Street, Phfladel- 
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stsnoes may requin, with the ful 
confidence, and (hat by their means""the return of this
prevented.
is of great value.

>f this distressing malady be 
We are satisfied this remedy
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EMBROCATION.
for the Mr* of dbwaai thai retain as external ap- 

 Ueauooj dtheroa KAIT or BBArT, ««h    OLD or
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HICK, or lOBtT THROAT, BPBAIHS, CUBOBIO 
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VBDISBB.BWBLI.IIIOB7lTll*BaUof JOIBT8 
or TlHDOis. CALLS aad OHAJM, CBACKBD 
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TtfBUIH I* Ike FOOT, or FOOT BOt la the fret of 
CaMU.
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legitimate social position, be the HI 
high or low, the probability is that

Yotnfa folks grow moat when 
di1 sigl

in love, 
wonderfally.

.
the mirror of seif-oonoeit, he will be 
thankful that he has run the gauntlet, 
and arrived, though-by a rough road, 
at self-knowledge. Upon the whole, 
whatever loving mothers may think to 
the contrary. It. is a good thiBg for 
youths to be knocked about in the world 
 it makes m«n of them.

 Mr Iy yon desire rosy cheeks and 
complexion fair and free from Pimples 
and Blotches, purify your blood by the 
use of Dr. Pierces Golden MedicalDU- 
oovery. It hat BO equal for this pur 
pose. ..   675.

Ta* Uoua AID Ilia kiDi». It wae a nappy day 
for Hone aad kit rUer when tke MICTAII* Liimiiv' 
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kouehold thle woaderral «w>lll*it le eiully uefal. 
If a horealaepatlaed,or feaaderad, or karam galled, 
or aSUeled wltk aay other of Ik* aiujr eapwMal till 
that eqalw leek U k.lr to, tke LlalineU **7e«te a 
ipeedy ean, aad It U «o,aally aMeaatoot wkea applied 
te draagkt oxea or eewetafenag fn>*> oatward ewell. 
Uui, elralw or karte of aaiy deMnpUoa. Ae aa applt- 
ralloa furbnileee o«te,b«n*,rkeaiutUM,atlSi )iAalel 
epralai, aeiralgw, eermehe aad Untkaeka, It lakee 
Dreeedeaea for all otker lopUal reaMdlea. aad le ther* 
fere aa artlel* of prlate aeeeeilty la taiitUWe. 1«
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L f  and Ttnw* of eoiraat a_          
former. r»nnot tall to u>tor«et tnrj true American. 
Send «SJ«roreannleoopy. X.& TBKAT. KbUeher, 
K» Broadway,». *7 M»4t

Thl* Incrrameat I* cfpecteoy d**l|Md fat tb*
perfect ippllmlon of

DM SAOri OATAHMH MMMDV.
It U the only form of Initrnment yet Invented 

wltli wblclt fluid ninllclno can he carried AI0A «j> 
and ptrfeatlf aifttt<t toall partiof Ibo ifcclad na- 
Ml M*H|oa, and tbe elianibet* or tavltU* com- 
ManlcaUnc therewith, lu which tore* *nd nicer* 
frequently exfot, and from which tbe citarrhd tit- 
chVK* irvnenlly |iracvodi>. The want of >nnr*»* 
la treatise Catarrh herotofore Ua* arleen larnly 
from ihtTmpMilblllly of applying rrncdle* to 
the** oavlllei aad ehamben by anv of th* ordl 
oarr method*. Thl* obrlacle In ibo way of ef- 
fecUnil cnreeli entirely on'rrcnmu by I ho Inveiilldn 
pflkeDoriehe. InniVnslhle ln>mtmrnt.Uwn«M 
JiearrMet IU sem wiigM. (»  iiuiabi*. l*rdH er 
pmataf k*Mt nqulnd.) up on* uuelrll In a full 
nnUy flowing ilrcwn toilio liluhtrt)>ortloii of tbe 
haul p*»«urt«, |iaiee* Into aM thnruoBhlyctenii- 
e**ll tie t«bM aad clt»ml«tT» conned ml therewith,

ant, an7 *o MmpletbM a rhIM ran mdetetud 
It. rail an* sxvllvlijdlrecllons  < 
oonpcoy e*eh Initrament Whrn nr«d with thl* 
lutrnmoot,Dr. Raite'e Raurrh Remedy cum re 
cent attack* of   Cole! !  the Bfeaol" by 
a few application*.

ftrasplOMsol Catarrh. Vreoaent bead- 
achi, dreeharge falllnf Into throat, eooMUmea pro- 
fuae, watery,Thick mac**, p«nl*al,oaea*tve, Ac. 
In other* a dryn*M, dry, watery, wrak or InBuaed 
eye*, *tonplnfm> or obatractlon of iuu*l paw 
itwiaitla  *», doanieN, kawkla* aad eotu 
lalieer throat, nlotntlan*. oreo* from til 
vol<!e altered. u**al twanf, oOtnVlr* hicath, 
paired or t»lal deprivation of rent* of HW| 
By  

   ,   Sons, IrapttonaOf «h* flUa, Bore 
By**, *te^ sle. la the** a* In aU otter ooh*tUu- 
5ooal DtHasH, WAtBM's \ataai Brim* have 
ihowB ta*Jr neat evattv* power* la the DMMI 
obotkwu sad tatraoUW* o»aea,

DC. W*Muyio!iSt»rmU Tl»*.nr Bit- 
«*M a*t on an the** «a«s* la a riauUtt manner. 
By pnrtfylnt the Blood they remove the caoae, «nd 
by tMDlvtw away tk* eflhcU of tk« inOammaUon 
A* ttbere*Wdepo«n.) the »a*«ted .

Th* iwatjairtaea of Oa. Wiun'S VlKa*A 
Bnrass snApsrls.tt,. DUpbonUc, OtRnbuflve. 
KoMUoas, Lauttra UanUe, BedaUre, Ooonttr- 
Inttant, BadorUe, AIMrattv*., .

_S*7 AMriuat aad rnlM LaxaUTt properttm 
of Da. WALKSBI ViirsaAa Brrvsaf «n the be»t 

rd tn one* of erapUona «nd aiallgunt 
TVtt bateamlo, IteaUM. and aooUilMpru- 

or* of the faocwu Thrlr
tern*.
Berltes -protect the bumor* 
iedttt** proMTUe* *U*y fsj

and bowel*, from InnammailiHi.
tt** proMTUe* *U*y fsja in U* aerrotw »j»- 

atoniaA, and

tend* throoihoat *»e lyctem. Their Aatl-IMUr."« 
pnnwrUM BlaiBlate to* Uver, la the *ecretlon of 
4ju*r»ad tt* dlaeharie* Mmmth the biliary dui**. 
and an rapettor to all remedial Meat*, for tbeouru 
of BtUov ftver, nreraad AJPM, Me.

VWUf> tfce bo*.|r unabaM «ll*«aa*> by 
portfyinf alllta Bold* with viKaoim Brmnui. <Ku 

u*e hold of s tyiteti IhM fon-vraed.

9 HIVMM, in*

*Mnt*i deprweio*. to** of appt- 
, enlarged foarib. tickling raigh, 
of.tb*** pynptani anUkely toOnly* anrof UMM py»«ton>i are Vlktly'ti 

. emit In any erne*  * on* tlra*. 
r. aa«o»« Catarrh m.rm»4f, wk
wtthDr. lNere«% Nasal aM*irY

aceoouMoUd with tb* coMtila '' ' "
_

need
 ad aceoouMo
ment whlchTt_... ... _ 1* reeomm*nde4
thai wrap, each hotU* of the . 
feet epoeWo -fbr thle loatkcom* 
proprietor oOkn, li 
tar a c**« IM can i 
*ndrHeaHtnt toax 
dng* or PO|MB;.

proprietor oOkn, In good Ml 
n can not tare. 
ittoHe,cr«tatal 

TbeCal

of. the Bitten on fota to 
bed at night from a harXto on* and ODe4*l*"wlnr- 
ftstML KU Bood nouriahln*- food, sneha* beef- 
*u*k, mutton oaop, venMon, roa*t tiett, sod v*«e- 
taUaa, and tak* outdoor exert***. They an> 
oompo**d rtFST** v*««tabM InfredUttt*. and 
oooula »J»P««fc j

and Ova. Acts., San FVanotxxi CalM 
aod Oharttoo 8U., N.Y. 
OBDWUillB « DtAXJCILS.

eor 
BOLD

uhuutoa 
BY ill.

-r

I
POWDERS.

foTik»k» powder* 
C*B** V« null.

*JOHNM.r»UEIi,Jtt..
Mo. SN K. Ihltd St, »nnad*U>hl*, A.

Are Yon Weak at 
Thin? UoYonAlwun*it

1* Vour Blood

DR. J. ». ROSE'S

Wnif persons are seasick, what do 
they most dosirof To f<*tl sea-cure, of

snda*wajif<ira.i
mnu, aud all Two** and

oourae.

.fiuye* wiAla.il»*p»e»Brtp»l»»va\P'"ii Usisii 
novsvly t_Mr.HrWA|U>4.WIIJK>ll,

IN Vtua SUM. WUUaautMnrh. M. ».

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
No. SO North Ninth Street,

fa.
Bant by mall to any addraat.

e^CMBBStti*-

BANK OF ENGLAND 
WRITING FLUID,

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
WBOLE8ALH AMD RETAIL AT

316 CHESTNUT STBBtT,

IGK CRKA(J FlffiKXKRS,
falatajiy tb* faUoo ready for nw. .: 618-41 ft*.

A«B3Tn WAITTD for « bnn*>MW vtetorUI wor k 
_ of ihrOnef M*n*t.*a4*»raaftr«a*a Scttom tiio

*w T*rk.

IMrMTM itllftlC 
tWlMC MACHIMt.
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[rra»H*Pnnriiof La 
The Nh««p, the «o»t, ••<! the PI*.

A Shwp, a Opal, and eke * 1'orkir fit, -
Tilling ope cut, were wendUl to th« fair, 

Nolfor dfTentou—4ear m«, no, not tfcatl—
TAnjr wire to tw, a»jr atorjr najri, noli) then. 

Tiie drUerlbem not tbltherward did whirl 
To ««e the "alant," or Ui< "Spotted OlrL" 
The PI; upon th« way not °>an> hld kolla'd, 
HaWeorfca of Imtehcra on hli Incm follow'd. 
He'jwoplt'i ta'ri with inch a clamor rnt, 
TKat hta'mmpanloiM, ti^tlU of milder bent, 
Did greattr woader,what oa ««fth b« meant. 
The drlrcr cried to Aim', -Why all thli row t 
Wlirnoi'Vevp quiet? Hay, what meaaent lliunt 
Far mom pnllta than thon,.thr cumradei twain 
MtrUt te*ch thee to beha»» HIT noln raitraln. 
Louk at that fhoep bVt dumb no Wordii do paaa 
AcriMi hU lip* he'i wlwtl" ''He li a& AM'." 
iVpn^rtlic VlK. "If bat hlii caw he knew, 
I.ttit tne he'd IwlloW till hi. face wore blue. 
Sfl wo«ld that oilier pcnonagr 'ixillte,' 
Wer« ehfc but coDnclAu* of her norry plight, 
like think* bet milk, the other think! hln wool, 
Ik all that'* wanted, and that kMp« them cool. 
II majr IK »>: lint itril with (ear /*n thaken, 
Yat w«[| I know lli.t all 7 jltld to  Bacon '." 
ottPtjMM re»Knl IU« a intlle wlRht; 
Hut what'" the nood? When erll'ii certain ijnltr, 
Complaint nor fear can nhake great KeaTen'i will: 
Tfcf l*ul ramamllnf, then, an wlrent .1111.

IMo.ow cumM^a wordi lhare rjmjr twloiy?  
Mottling nocovmon uf.ib* Bomeot boru. 

TlipB kbfcll tht« hour uplift aboye all nc^ro  
Th« ho«.t>ly phrmM that Ie*di tb« llltlo con*. 
I cauaut Kpoak It for a hindering throng 
"(fur*, that Ight will) hope* thin looked.rurraora,

hat make our parting  P4>tn forloru  
i oar talk hu be«n a Joy to long 1 

fe not too much," th*y u/, "to eroM the so»!'
*r far than 1 thcj l«avf uahora; 

Wjiom W*r« I leaTinff thni fyreT*»nnorr 
Ktii- Kufvpo*» proud»t Chruoe W*TB brib* fur me f 

8u, prtthc«, darling. In my "good-by, 1 ' gn«M 
Tltr depths that ll« of ipe«chleM ConderneH!

'A H«nbn«

When we are grown up, we write es 
says. At school, our literary produc 
tions are called compositions, although, 
if we regarded the true meaning of the 
terms, we would reverse their applioa- 
tion, and call what we esaay to com 
pose, an essay, and what we do com 
pose, a composition. But the applica 
tion of the term is of small importance. 
The point we wish to make is, th*t 
much of the time now applied in our 
schoolsi to "composition-writing" ia very I 
often time utterly thrown away, because 
of th« unsuitable And improper charac 
ter of the subjects chosen. Whether 
the scholars or the teachers make the 
selection, the result is generally the 
same. The teacher of composition of 
the present day is prone to favor themes 
of the most theoretic and metaphysical 
nature, and anything better adapted to 
extinguish in a child ability or desire 
for literary composition could hardly 
be imagined. It is a matter of course 
that ordinary boys or;girls can not 
write well upon Government, Philoso 
phy, or the Moral Attributes, and their 
continuous doleful toilings and certain 
failures with these' subjects will soon; 
and very naturally, give them a distaste 
for any kind of' literary work. "Com 
position-days" are, in ordinary schools, 
the most disagreeable and irkxome days 
in the week, for thuu it is that tasks are 
required of the scholars for which their 
minds are almost always unprepared. 
Many a cultured writer would stand 
aghast before the abstruse themes which 
are daily presented for elucidation and 
comment to children who scarcely know 
the dictionary-meaning of the words. 
The art of English composition is ne 
cessary to a good education, but a'marf 
may be well educated without being 
able to write an essay on an abstract 
subject. In fact, most educated people 
never do write them. What the major 
ity of children need in this regard is a 
course of education that will enable 
them to give honest, earnest, and siru 
pie expression to what they really think, 
and straightforward and inte^estingde- 
soriptioM of what they see. They 
should thus be taught to give suitable

had never before been read in that 
class, and when the general merriment 
had subsided, the teache'rtold our little 
girl that she was afraid she was yet too 

or the composition-class. "" 
BTn -wferthlrfrarte little girlUd 

written the only original and sensible 
omposition that had been read that 
lay. Hearth and Home.

The peasantry collect the leal, eacn 
family its own little parcel, sun-dry it 
>efore the doors of their cabins, and 
Donvey it to some pock-house in the 
district, lopaely packed in cotton bags. 
In every district are many pack-houses, 
iwned or rented by native tea-dealers 
'rom the ports, and the peasant has the 
advantage of competition. He sells, of 
course, where ho gets most, and is not 
wanting in cleverness at>|bargain. Tl 
tea-dealer empties tbe bags into great 
heaps, frdoi which the leaf goes through 
the process of firing in cast-iron bowls 
made for that purpose. He then sorts 
into qualities, packs in the usual leaded 
cheste, and sends to a treaty-port to be 
sold in open market. All these proces 
ses go on in the most open manner, and 
in the face of tho keenest competition 
'rom first to lost Everybody knows
 here the best tea is 'picked, and run 

ners daily convey to the ports the news
-if the price per «picul which is being

Charles D. Warner, im his new book, 
"$*nnterin(rB," than ventilates one of 
the stock "Rights" of Holland: We drove 
ont rive miles to Broek, the clean vil 
lage; ncrofw the Y, tip the canal, .over 
fl»iiies8 flattened. Broek is a humbug, 
an almost all show places are. A wooden 
little village qn a stagnant oanaL into 
which carnages do not drive, and where 
the front doom of the honstii are never 
open; a dead, uninteresting place, neat 
bnt not especially ptetty, where yon are 
sl)own into one honse got up for the 
pnrposc, which looks' inside like a crock 
ery shop, and ban a still little garden 
with box trained shapes of animals and 
furniture. A roomy-breeched young 
Uq^shman, whose trousers wont up to 
his neck and his hat to a peak, wulked 
before us in slow and cow-like fashion, 
and ahowed n» the place, especially some 
honrid pleasure grounds, with an image 
of . an old man reading in a snmmer- 
and an old couple, in a oottage, who sat 
at a table and worked, or ate, I forget 
waieh.by clock-work; while a dog barked 
by tbe . Mine mean*. In a pond was a 
wooden swan sitting on a stick, the 
water haying reoeeded, and left it high 
and dry. 'Yet tbe trip is worth while for 
the view of the country and the people 
on the way; men and women towing 
boats on the canals; the rod-tiled honses 
painted glfedn, and in the distance the 
villages, With their spires and pleasing 
mixture of brown, green, and red tints, 
aretvera kf Mureaqua. The bent thing 
tM>PUw; IrowevW, W a traditional 
Dutchman walking on the high bank of 
acanaV-ytitk aof^hat, short pipe, 'and 
breech.ee that came to the arm-pits 
aboffTand a little below the knees, and 
weri broad enough about the seat and 
thigh* to carry his, no doubt, numerous

expression to the ordinary "impressions 
ol their minds, and if they can do this, 
the teacher should -be satisfied. II 
those impressions are of a high order, 
all the better; bnt it must not be for 
gotten that the scholar ought to be 
taught to write what he really thinks. 
If a subject is given him of which h 
has never thought, and of which he ii 
incapable of thinking property, 
course he can do nothing but furbish 

high-soundingup a set of old, trite, 
expressions that have been used in thi
schools uutil their original meaning ii 
almost dried ont of them, and whicl 
will generally serve about as well fo 
one subject as another. There is snrel^ 
no possible use or advantage in requir 
ing young minds to soar, blindly an 
feebly into the regions of ethics an 
philosophy, and bring down some sue! 
grandiloquent production as the follow 
ing, which would probably be dimlj 
recognized by half the school- children 
in the land:

try collect the leaf, each

Dr. An Exp««te« Exodnik

paid for the .sun-dried 
outset of the season

leaf, and, at the 
when only the

finest tea£ are. made, this news js a mat 
ter of the liveliest interest alike to Chi 
nese  and foreign1 dealers.' The finest 
tea, composed of the tender, budding 
leaf, is necessarily limited in quantity, 
as the leaves are very small, and only a

We have not yet seen any satisfactory
evidence that the African explorer, Dr.
Livingstone, has been heard from within
several years past. There have been
numerous reports about him, from one
and another source, bnt no intelligence
from him. The English savans keep
up the public expectations by turning
over and over and diBOussing tbe latest
rumors, and now that Bir Roderick
Murchison is gone, Sir Henry Rawlin-
son performs the agreeable office of as
suring the. world, (Vrtlfiont any .good
evidence*) that Dr. Livingstone is 'all
right, that he is only waiting for some
thing, and that as soon as he gets it.
he will make his appearance, with the
map of Central Africa and one of the
sources of the Nile in his hand, and
pour a flood of light on the geography
of that part of tbe world. \Ve hope it
may be so. Wo too wilt wait and see.

'Iho latest information that we have
received is contained in a statement
made by Sir, H. Kawlinson, at the last
fortnightly meeting of the London
Koyal Geographical Society, to the
effect that the N. Y. Herald correspon
dent, Mr. Stanley, has not found Dr.
'jivingstono, tint that Dr. Livingstono
ios found Mr. Stanley. Ho said: "They
ad every reason to expect that 'Dr.
jiviogstone and Mr. Stanley would

meet about the beginning of the year.
Bnt there was one point on which a
word was desirable, because the belief
generally prevalent showed a misunder-
itanding as to the position ot tne par
ies. It had been generally inferred
rom the late intelligence that Mr.

Stanley hod. discovered and relieved
i »_ -r^

  Happiness is the great 
est blessing ever bestowed upon man 
kind. If it were not for happiness, this 
world would be a sorrowful plaoe of 
abode. When George Washington, 
with his strong right arm, thrust aside 
the clouds of oppression that hung over 
the land, he gave happiness to his coun 
try    and so on, with ever so much 
more of carefully cultivated fustian and

injuring the plant. When the chops of 
such Ua reach the treaty-ports, they ore 
again the object of active competition, 
this time to foreigners. Each foreign 
house has friends among the dealers, 
and exerts all its influence to secure 
these so-called chops. The finest Con 
gous and Bouchhongs go to Russia and 
England. The finest Oolongs and 
Greens go to England and the United 
States.

The best and most wholesome tea. 
and also the most agreeable to a trained 
palate, is undoubtedly the simple Con 
Ron or'Bouanhong, but Americans do 
not think so as yet, and no really fine 
teas of Jois »Qrt com« to this market in 
quantity. ' But the very unest of Oolongs 
and Greens hare always oome, and of 
late years most of the importers have 
yearly a few hundred chests of the fine 
Congous; there is now beginning to be 
a ' small demand for them. There is 
also what aru called "tea-taster's mix 
tures," made of fine Souchhonga and 
Oolongs in different, proportions, ac 
cording to tbe fancy or th« mi^er, with 
perhaps a touch of Flowery Pekoe and 
the different houses furnish their friends 
with their particular compounds, thus 
getting beforehand with the grocer who 
seldom sells an nnmixed tea. That 
there is very little unmixed tea, and 
there is still less plain fine Congou or 
Souohhong sold by the grocers, is the 
fault of the demand and not of the im 
porters, who are ready and able to fur 
nish anything that the public will pa; 
or.

SHrjr of* Uold Bin*
An English paper contains the follow 

ing story of a gold ring : "On the 28th 
of October last. Captain Tye, the master 
of the smack Mary Ann, of Colchester, 
picked up at sea the dead body of a bul 
lock, which was quite warm when found,

stupidity. 
As an illustration of the manner in

famHv, 
them.

«•*!

He made a fine figure' against

i.> HftrdntM of Wood*.

ItTi'a great convenience to know the 
oomBMrabve value of different kinds of 
wootPrbr fna). Taking shellbark hick 
ory gthe highest standard of our forest 
treesr and oalling tliat one hundred, 

' other^ees will compare with it for real 
valutas follows:
RhellkaVl Hickory. . . ..100 Tellow Oak ........... .SO   

which this stilted treatment of high- 
flown subjects is nurtured, to the detri 
ment of a healthy and sensible style of 
school composition, we offer the follow 
ing incident: A bright little girl, in a 
large seminary, onoe found herself, for 
the first time, in a composition-class, 
where all the other girls young ladies 
they were called were very much older 
than herself. When the teacher an 
nounced that one hour would be devoted 
to composition, and that each young 
lady would select her own subject, our 
poor little girl sat in silent misery. She 
had never written a composition in her 
life, and as to choosing a subject where 
there was nothing to choose from, how 
could she do that? If she could only 
consult with some one, a theme might

. ........... .
. M'Hard Ma»l«.. ........ ..«#
. W White Ufa. .......... ..3»

Whll
JkrlbOak . .........
Wl,ll»-»»irl

T7»R»d Cwlar..............SO
74 Wild Cherry............M
7.1,Y*lluw l'lu«...l,V..... .M
7'JCliMitnul ........\.......V.1

 ......_... ............ 7«>Yellow Poplar....'..!...41
11,4 Oak.............. flellluttrniul..............-U
While Boart.......... ftWhlic lllrch............«
Hlpa* Walnat.........<» Whlwl'ln..............80
lllaok.JJ»r«k,.......... «a|

But it is worth bearing in mind that 
there is a very considerable difference 
in woods of the same species, according 
to*the soil and tho manner in which they 
grow. A maple that grows slowly on an
upland pasture,

aple that grows 
ure, standing alone or apart

fro*! other trees, will last much longer 
arid give out a greater degree of heat, 
than one that grows in a swamp or in 
tire midst of a dense forest. A tree that 
grr/ws in a forest, or in a wet, low, rich 
grcrrind, will be less solid and less dura 
ble lor fuel, and consequently less valu 
able, than * tree of the same kind that 
gfowsbnadryandpoorsoil. For sale. 
to be sure, 6ne would be lust as good 
aa the other. To the purchaser, oak is 
oik, 'and pine is pule; out for homo, the 
tree grown on dry upland and standing 
oparf from others, is worth a great deal

UUUOUAV W4VM DVUAV WHV, « _.—————— ~ ————O^-

be suggested, but that was impossible, 
for suenoe was strictly enjoined. So 
there she sat, puzzling her poor little 
brains until one half of the alloted 
time had passed, and not a word had 
she written. At last in despair she vet 
herself to describe an excursion she 
had made with two other little girls to 
"Culver's Rock," a short distance from 
the village. She told how they made a 
little house under the rock; how they 
gathered moss for a carpet for it, and 
how some of the mosses were soft and 
green, and others wore so stiff and gray 
that when they put them down on the 
floor of their house, they looked just as ' '   how

and appeared to nave been thrown over 
board by a foreign steamer which passed 
the Spitway Buoy at noon on that day 
on her way to tho mouth of the Thames. 
The seamen of the Mary Ann, having 
out up the carcass in order to obtain fat 
for greasing the rigging, found in the 
stomach a golden ring, bearing an in 
scription and the date 1869. The officer 
appointed to deal with 'wreak' under the 
Merchant Shipping Acts was communi 
cated with by Captain Tye, and it was 
found that a ship called the Adler had 
reported that on tho day in question an 
ox that had died of exhaustion, through 
stress of weather, was thrown overboard, 
At about the same time that this dis 
covery was made, a letter was received 
by Captain Tye from a gentleman at 
Nordonham, stating that ho had road in 
the Shipping Gazette of the finding of 
the ring, anu that the lady whoso name 
it bore was the wife of a wealthy fanner, 
"urther information was sought, and it 

lien appeared that at tho marriage of

Or. Livingstone, whereas, without any 
disparagement tc.Mr, -HtknUjy's great 
energy, activity and resolution in this 
matter, he must say that, if there hod 
been any discovery and relief, it was 
Dr. Livingstone that hod discovered 
and relieved Mr. Stanley, and not Mr. 
Stanley who had discovered and ro- 
'ieved Dr. Livingstone, because Dr. 
Livingstone was in clover, and Mr. 
Stanley was absolutely destitute. They 
knew by the last account that Mr. 
Stanley was without supplies, and he 
must have undergone much difficulty in 
getting to Ujiji, whereas this place was 
the headquarters of Dr. Livincstone's 
supplies. It was just as well that they 
should understand the relative positions 
of the parties, instead of running away 
with the idea that Dr. Livingstone was 
starving, and that Mr. Stanley had pen 
etrated into the wilds of Africa,"

How Dr. Livingstone con be content 
to live "in clover, year after year, in 
the heart of Africa, and leave all the 
rest of the world in such a state of 
anxiety and distress on his account, is 
not very apparent; or how he could have 
found Mr. Stanley when he himself has 
not been found, and when Mr. Stanley 
has not been lost. All this does not seem 
very clear; but it is about as clear as 
any of the intelligence in regard to the 
great traveler.

An additional statement comes to us 
through the Bombay Gazette of April 
22d, to the effect that at the annual 
meeting of the Free General Assembly 
Institution at Bombay, the Bey. Dr. 
Wilson expressed his belief that Dr. 
Livingstone was still alive. The rever 
end gentleman based his belief upon 
the fact that the African traveler had 
taken away with him ten African edu 
cated young men, two of whom belonged 
to the institution, and as it was im 
probable that all of those were killed, 
they, knowing the great interest at 
tached to the expeditions, would have 
taken steps to announce whether any

A statement has been going the rounds 
of the newspapers to the  effect 'that a 
community of religionists, numbering 
between 40,000 and 60,000 persons, in 
tend to emigrate to this continent in a 
body, from Southern Russia. It is said 
that they have applied to our Govern 
ment and to that of Great Britain for 
information as to the terms on which 
they can obtain land, and whether either 
Government will advance them money 
to pay their traveling expanses; also 
whether they can have exemption, for 
themselves and their descendants, from 
military service of either kind. It is 
because the Russian Government has 
recently decreed that the entire mole 

>pulation of the Empire, between cer- 
in ages, shall be liable to bear arms 

in case of war, that these people pro 
pose to leave their homes for a distant 
land. Tlmir case, like their history, is 
a hard one, and this recent edict of the 
Czar is, as regards them, a violation of 
the solemn promise of the ' Empress 
Catharine IL, who invited them int» 
her dominions to escape the military 
conscription with which they were 
threatened in Prussia, she guaranteeing 
them protection, freedom of worship, 
and 190 acres of land to each family, 
exemption from all taxes and imposts 
for ten years, money for' their journey, 
and money and wood wherewith to es 
tablish themselves, freedom of trade 
and manufactures, the administration 
of oaths in their own way, and exemp 
tion forever from military service. They 
gratefully accepted this wise and bene 
ficent oner, rejected every inducement 
held out by the Prussian Government 
to retain them in Prussia, and settled on 
tlie northern shore of tho'sea of AtOf, in 
the neighborhood of the locality where 
has since arisen the modern seaport town 
of Berdiansk, which owes its existence 
and its prosperity mainly to them.

ing landed property, whereupon they 
migrated to Russia.

Wut»Be«arl»K Tree*.
A correspondent of the Journal of 

the Farm writes as follows:
From all parts of the country come 

lamentations over the steady and rapid 
destruction of timber which is going 
on. This is not, as formerly, restricted 
to the mere wants of the farm for build 
ing, for fuel or for fences, but is mainly 
occasioned by the great extension of 
railroads, making an available market 
for the wood, and tending to promote 
the clearing of land near the roads for 
tillage. The railroads also consume 
vast quantities of wood for ties and 
other purposes. The forest fires of the 
west are also very destructive during 
the severe drouth of summer. Since 
the use of coal has become so general 
the dread of a loss of wood for fuel is 
lets prevalent than formerly, bnt the 
various other sources of waste are suffi 
cient to render it evident that very great 
inconveniences must arise before many 
years, if some means are not employed 
to reproduce our woods. Bnt two 
modes of remedying the difficulty pre 
sent themselves. The first is, greater 
economy in the use of such forests as 
still remain, and secondly, to set ont 
such trees as may become profitable 
when the natural supply runs out. To 
the latter alternative we shall in time 
be compelled to resort, and in my opin 
ion the sooner we engage in it the bet 
ter. The vast plains and prairie* of the 
west require immediate attention. One 
of the greatest drawbacks to their set 
tlement is the lack of wood.

It is a matter of considerable impor 
tance to decide upon what trees would 
be the most advantageous for planting. 
I am disposed that the nut-bearing trees 
of our country would be found among 
those most valuable. Where the chest 
nut will succeed it will be found to be

"Varieties.

Live hogs in Indiana are known «s 
"crude pork."

A firm in Alabama advertises, "guns - 
and pistols repaired, coffins made to 
order.

Ohio claims to have three mirrton 
more acres under cultivation than Penn 
sylvania.

Upwards of 188,000 coolies hate been •*• 
brought to the West Indies .during tl>a   
last thirty-seven years. > ~

The incomplete Hoosac tifnnel is be 
coming a favorite resort for pio-nio par 
ties in Massachusetts, t

Some one has discovered that Mm. 
Sonthworth has killed over seven hnn- " 
dred people in her novels. '

A saloon-keeper at Lynchburg, Vs., '", 
advertises that persons wanting drinks 
must bring orders from their wives.

The Prussian Government has pro- '. 
hibited the sale of woman's-rights pub- , 
locations issued in the United States. . ;

Four European princes, none of ', 
whom, however, belong to reigning . 
families, are married to American ladies. . J

The seaside summer resorts are begin- ,' 
ning to show signs of activity, and par- '' 
ties of visitors are arriving almost daily.  "-

The Brooklyn N. Y. Board of Alder- : 
men have adopted a resolution requiring 
all dealers in kerosene to obtain licenses.

A lady in Birmingham, England, was ' 
recency fined 8100 for giving an unde 
served recommendation to a discharged 
servant. ^

A New Orleans thief lately sent back 
the stolen olpthes of an undersized citi 
zen witb a - note( saying-that he  would ** 
wait for his victim to grow. . '  '.

A lady has sued a hotel proprietor in t

As they are distinguished for thei»| one of the best, from the"»pidity of ito moral worth, thrift, industry and intel-'   "-  »«--   -   r 
ligenoe, they would be cordially wel 
comed as settlers in any part of the 
United States; but as regards exemption 
from military service, the spirit of our 
laws since the conscriptions during the 
rebellion has not granted this to any 
one on account of religions scruples. 
There are millions of acres in the West 
waiting for occupants, wlSo could be ac 
commodated with all they need, and, 
under the homestead laws,without cost. 
Tbe only serious consideration is their 
request for money to accomplish their 
transit from Russia to their new homes. 
It would cost, at the lowest calculation 
for traveling expenses and food, $160 to

thing bad gone wrong.
With all these rumors and supposi 

tions, we must look for something di 
rect from the great traveler, after his 
years of silence, before wo can have 
much faith in his being in the land of 
the living.  N. Y. Ot>»erver. t.:

Terrible M»rine.PI»»»te"iv •

bis lady she and her husband exchanged 
ings, in the German fashion, and that 
ne day last winter, as the latter was en 

gaged in making flour-balls wherewith 
to feed his oxen, ho lost his wedding- 
ing, and as he did not know which boll 
t was in, or which of his oxen had swal- 
owed it, he gave it up as a bad job. 
Subsequently, ho sold seven of his oxen 

d them to Eng 
ber on part of

Electric
The latest dodge i*  P«'l"l«' 

Kalvanio "flxins" at Uie ends of the side
t ofpttoes, which are to send a current of 

eWrioir/ through the brain and nerves 
.nd all the rest of it. The man with 
the'Wcui*- win 1 pleaw step aside 
and 1«* the man with the electric spec- 
trtler oome up. People who tamper 
with their eyes either by using thing* 
uoaiUvdy injurious or by employing 
»°VV_0^_ii_l   >. thus neglecting

j, are probably abun-

it they hod been mode at Lome; 
there wore little fishes with th 
bocks in the crook by tho rock, and how 
thoir sides glistoned when they whisked 
themselves up to the top of the water; 
how the great dragon-flies with purple 
wings tho color of Mrs. Baldwin's 
panniers fluttered about over the water, 
and balanced themselves on little bits 
of slender grass, which looked exactl. 
«s if they were going to break every 
minute and let them down in the water 
.bow there were not nearly so many flow 
ers around Culver's Rook as grew there 
/In the spring-time, but how they could 
see the big wild-grapes on the other 
side of the creek, ana how they knew i 
was time to go borne when they heiri 
old Brindle's bell tinkling down in thi 
meadows, at she led the cows in a long 
hue,to. Uie village,

•Then were:* good many enow iionr 
li)|le girl's composition, and it was not 
expressed quite M well as it might nave
  t-» *i     £-.1-1..J 1_ »I1_ ;

useless ap] 
proper 
dani as ever,

Colonel Estvan, a correspondent of 
York Jlcrald who was sen-new or1,nfnrl to eight years in the penitentiary. 

«*»-Vi«nn«, for swindling, obtained, m 
three hundred and ~two years,

been, but t finished (a,
handed up with the others to 
aloud by the teacher. The other girls 
wrote upon Ambition, Duty, Poetry, 
Truth, Friendship, Vanity, Discovery 
as contrasted with Invention, and kin 
dred subjects, and the reading of thai* 
productions elicited no remark, except 
ing the ooooasional approbation be 
stowed by tbe Uaoher upon some un 
usually felicitous expression. But when
the Utbe girl's composition was
the whole school, teacher and all, burst
ovk laughing. > Snob a ridiculous thing

to a dealer, who shipped 
'and on tho 26th of Ootol
ho Adler's cargo. On tho voyage one 
jf thorn died and was picked up as ubove 
itaU'd, tho rowult being that the ring 
has been restored to its rightful owner.

Destruction of CSame.
Large Game, that used to be plentiful 

.n this country, is almost totally disap 
pearing, and in order to pnt an end to 
the general destruction of wild animals, 
stringent laws have been enacted in tho 
Atlantic States. In the West, however, 
there Is little protection for wild animals, 
which are killed in largo numbers for 
the insignificant value of their skins or 
for mere sport. In Minnesota the de 
struction of deer alone has been very 
great. la Wl the dealers, of St. Paul 
shipped 1B,CW> deer skins? Bird in '1H70 
tbe shipment* exceeded 20,000 skins. 
During th*. last .thce*. gears .tho .door 
,akin», bu*altk.Wo*» tad 4m» «ouk1rom 
St. Paul^ amounted -in value to. tiiroe 
millions of dollars, w .The_wild animals.

Th» late disasters on the ooast of 
Newfoundland and Labrador have had 
no parallel for years,. Up to the latest 
mail date over forty vessels, including 
four steamships, had been heard from 
as total wrecks, having been daik^d to 
nieces while amid huge joe-bergs in* 
plains of. ice during a terrific hurricane. 
On «n average, each of those vdweli 
carried about 100 men, who were em 
ployed M seal hunters; and ont of those 
4,000 human souls only 175 have been 
accounted for. One of the oaptairm 
who reached port safely says that |' 
consequence of this wholesale ruin 
tho seal-hunting fleet of Newfoundland 
will itoep that country again in the 
poverty and misery from whtoh it hu 
but recently arisen. The dxcory news 
of so many wrecks and tho long cata 
logue of the dead spreads desolation 
ovoj: the island, and .have visited nianj 
homes with bitter grief and despair. 
But, says Capt. AUston, the whole baa 
not yet been told. Hundreds of the 
fleet arc still to bo hoard from, and their 
fate may be oven as gloomy HB that of 
tho forty-one vessels already destroyed. 

An exchange says: Tho nature of tho 
disasters which havo this spring owr- 
takon tho Newfoundland seal-fishing 
vessels may be oBtimatocl from the fol 
lowing account of tho loss of th> 
schooner Maria, of Ortpe Breton, with ai 
crow of sevan men. They sailed; 11 --1- 
thu shore as fa*MCapeNoi "

-   -   .     o   -     _-. .---.-- . r _

convey each individual frotn Berdianak 
to Chicago, a distance of nearly 7000 
miles; and this sum multiplied by say 
40,000. would be $6,000,000. It has not 
been the custom heretofore to pay any 
thing out of the United States Treasury 
to induce immigration, and such a 
course could not in this case be re 
garded as judicious. Individual States, 
however, or even associations of people, 
anxious to increase the population of 
any section, might offer any inducement 
they chose to get so thrifty a class, and 
this would generally be regarded as 
commendable. It is by no means cer 
tain, however, that these people will be 
allowed to leave Russia. The present 
Emperor is too humane and enlightened 
a man to drive peaceable and profitable 
subjects out of bis realm for finch a tri 
fling consideration as the loss, or possi 
ble loss, of the military services of two 
or three thousand men, when he already 
has a million under arms and two mil 
lions more in reserve. Besides, they 
could not quit Russia without permis 
sion of the Government, and it is this 
difficulty which accounts for the fact of 
so few Russians being found among our 
population.

The religionists above mentioned are 
usually called "Mennonitos," after their 
famous preacher, Menno Simon, who 
collected their scattered and divided 
communities in the Netherlands and on 
the coasts of Germany, after their dis- j 
persion at Mnnster and Leyden, and 
for twenty-five years acted as their pas 
tor until his death, in 1661. > Their pro 
per title, however, is "Anabaptists." 
which was the name they adopted, in

growth, and the many purposes to which 
it may be applied. Its use for fences 
can scarcely be supplied by any other 
wood. Another tree that would suit for 
various purposes is the black walnut. 
This tree makes a good growth, while 
the wood may be used for all 'kinds of 
furniture, and is hardly to be 'excelled 
for fence posts.

To the American, hickory has become 
a necessity. It would be very difficult 
to find a tree which could take its place, 
and it u not of very slow growth. All 
kinds of oaks may be made profitable, 
bnt the white oak is especially desirable 
for its timber. For certain purposes 
few other kinds are so well suited. 
Where a speedy shelter is required, a 
native tree unsurpassed for growth is 
the white walnut or butternut. The 
Quality of the wood is inferior, but 
there are purposes to which it is adapted 
and like the chestnut when onoe planted, 
it is reproduced plentifully from the 
stump.

A resident of Philadelphia, accus 
tomed to see about the city the noble 
specimens of trees of the Maderia nut, 
commonly called English walnut, would 
naturally suppose that in the State of 
Pennsylvania they would be very num-^ 
erons. He would probably be much* 
disappointed to find them quite rare, 
and frequently small and stunted. I 
suppose we ore rather too far north for 
their successful cultivation, except 
Where, as in the city, they ore protected 
from the severe winds, and partially 
sheltered from the cold. Trees I have 
observed in the country, unsheltered, 
have the ends of their limbs regularly

Louisville, '. 
refused to

for slander, because he 
her to lodge at his

destroyed every winter, 
moke but very little gro 
perfect their fruit. Perl

so that they 
and fail to 

where
sheltered by walls or hedges (hey may 
succeed better. Pecan trees, though 
natives of the South, are mnoh more 
hardy. I have not seen them injured 
by our severest winters.

being clear^ of ice; from thence .they 
worked their way to tho north anoVjip 
to ft distance of aboutj 4 leagues H. H. E. 
of tho Bird Books; there they got jarn 
in a solid field of ice. Nothing ot, 
portauco occurred ui\tU the morning o: 
the 28th, when ou-a sudden mi  - 
the ice (lie vessel was crushed,

arvtiefl (Or/tH«.value ot their 
Which are only worth twenty-five cents 
  pound at St. Taut Af   consequence 
of thiA,.unjt*strioted slaughter, buflalo, 
deer' and all' fur-bearing animals are 
gradually disappearing from Minnesota 
and the Territories. The Legislature 
of Minnesota has refused; to, pasajaws 
to prevent Hie destruction' of large 

Qund that the settlers 
..__.__.. rilege of hunting when 
they had nothing else to do.

Brigham Yo\

immediately, giving the crew 
time to save themselves, a few 
of clothing, some provisions »u 
HtnrtU J»o*ts, Before leaving the wreck 
they unbent the sails and, the rigging, 

i wnioh they left on Uie ice. with the nnmo 
'of the schooner. From thuuoe they 
hod to travel on . the ioe a distance of 
sixty miles, dragging the boats and 
what was saved from the wrook, occa 
sionally dropping some of the heaviest 

" ' '   ' according as theirarticles on the
strength failed, finally,
days itnd nights on the ice, exposed to

"ft
'iiially, after three

severe weather, feeding only on raw 
meat and a few wet biscuits, they lauded 
at Cape North.   a ;   'i> '

The'cochineal insect is now largely

wuicu was me iiuiiu tuev Huupwu, u* 
order to denote their hostility to infant 
baptism. It is doubtful whether the 
sect arose in Switsetland or in Germany. 
Mosbeim gives the following summary 
of thoir tenets: "That the Church of 
Christ ought to bo exempt from all sin; 
that all things ought to be common 
among the faithful; that all usury, 
tithes and tribute ought to be entirely 
abolished; that the baptism of infants 
was an invention of tho doyil; that every 
Christian was invested with a power of 
preaching the gospel, and, consequently 
that the Church stood in no need of 
ministers or pastors; that in the king 
dom of Christ civil magistrates were ab 
solutely useless, and that God still con 
tinued to reveal His will to chosen per 
sons by dreams and visions." They 
also treated tho plan of reformation pro 
posed by Luther as beneath the sub 
limity of thoir views, and it is needless 
to add that they offended both Luther 
ans and Catholics by thoir doctrines, 
and drew down upon themselves tho 
vengeance of tho civil magistrates,whom 
they declared unnecessary. They fell 
into lamentable excesses, and created 
tho greatest confusion by their lioen- 
tioumess and profanity, under the lea 
dership of Munzor and Bockl»oU (better 
remembered as John of Loydon, the 
hero of Meyerbeer's Opera "The Pro 
phet.") They were crushed by military 
force with merciless severity, and scat 
tered over Germany and the Netherlands 
in small bands, uftor the capture of their 
stronghold, Minister, in 1530. But this 
terrible punishment purified them of 
thoir licentiousness, and modified their 
tenets; and when Menuo, a man of pro 
bity and meekness, resigned his rank 
and office iu the Catholic Church, and 
publicly embraced their communion, 
they willingly accepted him as their 
leader. He re-united their congrega 
tions,' reformed some of their tenets, 
and rejected those which justified poly 
gamy and divorce. In short, he con 
verted them into an'orderly, virtuous 
and industrious community, who were 
thenceforth permitted to live in peace
in Holland and Prussia for two hundred- • * t ___

One of the best things Artemus Ward 
has left, is his remark touching oratory. 
"I have the gift of oratory/' says the 
complacent Artemus, "but! haven't it 
about me." This is not merely an un 
expected and vary witty turn; it is some 
thing more than a surface pleasantry, 
for it gives expression to an experience 
that is all but universal. Most of n« 
are conscious at times of possessing cer 
tain gifts or abilities which are somehow 
not available at just the moment when 
they would be of most service. "What

.«.. « »*!. 1 *A

house, on account of being alone.
A woman committed suicide by hang- n 

ing herself, recently, at ChepacW, R. ' 
L, the cause being it is alleged, insanity .: 
produced by tho use of hair dyes.

The Western confectioner who, a few 
months ago, taught his parrot to say .. 
'pretty creature to every lady who en- '   

tered his store, is now a millionnaire. '
Some citizens of Bridgeport, Conn,, -' 

recently punished an aggravated case of . 
organ grinding by riding the offending . 
grinder on a rail and burning his organ.

A traveler recently returned from , 
South America, urges that policemen " 
be instructed in the use of the lasso, os ' 
a means of securing runaway criminals.   

The late Chief Justice Weston, of   
Maine, is said to have never been ab 
sent from his duty a single day on ac- ( 
count of his health dnnng the thirty 
years he was on the bench. •• 

A olerk in a. grocery store in Man- - 
Chester, N. H., struck the bulging top i 
of a hogshead of molasses with a mallet, j 
when it exploded, throwing him vio 
lently across the store, and flooding 
everything with molasses. ' '

Providence is to have a park named 
after Roger Williams, one hundred  .- > 
acres of land having been given for the , ( 
purpose by Mrs. Bessie Williams, who 
died last fall. The land encloses the "J 
spot where Roger Williams is buried.

A clergyman, having made several 'J 
attempts to reform a profligate, was at' 
length repulsed with, "It U all in vain, n 
doctor: you cannot get me to change' 
my religion." "I do not want that." ' i 
replied the good man, "I wish religion '•' * 
to change yon." . Mj 

The New Mount Sinai Hospital, in . i 
New York, will be ready for the recep- » . 
tion of patients in a few days. The ^ 
hospital has been built by the Jewish 
residents in that city, bnt patients will •-•' 
be received without regard to religious ..... 
belief. . .. 

The Peace Society of Boston depre- ' , 
cates the introduction of military drill 
in public schools, and asks Mr. Gtlmore : 
to eliminate the martial element wholly  '  
and emphatically from the Peace Jn-   ' 
bilee, as out of keeping with the spirit . ', 
of the event.

The owner of the new "Cardiff Giant" >. 
has got into trouble, having been ar-.  ,, 
rested in Dover, N. H., and bound over 
in $800 to appear at the next session 
for obtaining money under false pre-

a scathing reply I might have made to 
Smith about Darwinism I" is the regret 
ful reflection of Jones, as he retires 
boatod and discomfit tod from a contest 
with Smith on the subject of uatmral 
selection. What capital things we might 
say, and don't 1 How humiliating it is 
to reflect that we were capable of being 
bright. What an unsatisfactory gift is 
the cleverness that hangs fire until after 
the gamo has flown. When we are alone 
we invent tho happiest of retorts; the 
most unanswerable arguments flash upon 
us without on effort on our part; wo feel 
that we have more weapons in ornamen 
tal armory than Brown ever dreamed of; 
yet, somehor, when Brown attacks us 
suddenly, we cannot bring our twelve- 
pounder to bear upon him before ho has 
shot us through and through with bis 
ready little revolver.

Young announces his infwi-1 raised in the Canary Islands, and Guat- 
marrvW any more: ' ' emala is suffering from the competition.Won o~f not marrying any mortt:

and fifty years, and would, perhaps, 
have remained were to this day, but for 
the tyranny of tbe Prussian Government
which, in 1789, compelled them to serve - - ^ « »» -i- — __..i_.wnion, m new, uumv™»"»» »-™. ~ __.-, — - ___„ --- -
iniheVrmi, ud forbad* their pur4h«i-1 allow«4  »!»» .

'  .f.^lfcHf^L,^^^,..V';*if'1 ,:tfL..

Th« AnBoy»D««« of Traveling.
The New York Ifrncn in commenting 

on the disposition of many selfish per 
sons on railway trams to occupy all the 
seats they can, says that selfishness is 
too mild a term for this practice, which 
in a multitude of coses, amounts to 
downright dishonesty. The Tttiu-t says 
that "for a man and his wife, when 
other passengers are going from oar to 
oar looking for accommodations, to turn 
the back of a seat and put a couple of 
valises in such a position as to give the 
idea that they belong to persons who 
have taken the places, and will be back 
in a few minutes, is without any figure 
of speech, a fraud, of which respectable 
people ought to be ashamed. It is sug 
gested that railroad companies should 
appoint a special officer to superintend 
the seating of passengers at the starting 
of each train,  

At Washington Judge Snell ordered 
a do* to be killed which had bitten a 
child, with a penalty of $3 per day from 
*ke owner for 'every day the animal WM

tenses, by showing the so-called petri-   ..   T 
faction as a genuine article. ' Vt .f

The revival of an antiquated custom , 
in Nanterre, France, is mentioned by a' _ 
correspondent of a London paper. It ''"'•> 
consists in crowniug the best-conducted ivl 
girl of the district with a wreath of .r} 
roses, and in the hist instance the oere- ,;. 
mony won accompanied by a gift of a ' ". 
gold watch and $100 in money. " ' "> '."

Switzerland is said to be tho only'" 
country in Europe whore more money" «'  
is spent on public education than ou.,>!{ 
the army. The budgut for this year 
provides $400,000 for educational pur- 
pojes, while the estimated military er- '  '  
penses are below that sum. In time of : « 
need Switzerland can raise an army of ,~ 
200,000 men.   .^

Romeo, the elephant attached to. ' 
Forepaugh's menagerie, showed re 
markable sagacity near Rochester, W. '' 
Y., the other night. He refused tpv.yi 
take the right-hand road in a certain; ^ 
place, and. an old farmer having, been 
called up, it was found that the elephant 
was right, though he had travelled thou 
sands of miles since he jassed ovwt tk«. 
road several yean ago. , .

The U. 8. Centennial Commission ha» 
fixed upon the tune for opening tii« 
exhibition on the 19th of April, and 
close on the 19th of October, 1876; alV 
articles for exposition to airive by Hi* 
1st of January, to secure proper posi 
tion and classification. An invitation

-. /
J

<-\
*t'i

will be issued to every nation to parti-' ^ 
oipate, and acceptance of the invitatkmi A' 
requested by March 4,1874; and th» :;« 
same date has beea fixed upon forre-.^ 
eeiving applications for space. "' 

It is said that the beginning of aff " 
street-sweeping datos back to the action 
of a certain London nerohant, who at; 
traoted   number ot ou»tom«f»: to bi» 
store by keeping a line of T""i'snVav 
tion open to the other side of the  355.."' ( 
Through many months it was " 
plao$ where any one could

**<«

streA without sticking into bkwk .vU l»'uiuavory mud, ara-lkf agrobank's 
ss beotf£ilMona M tand business 

•alt of his shrewd
Jo*
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The Jersey berries generally ripen about 
the time nv have shipped ourbest fruit and 

elyed ftno price* therefor, foul we c*n 
afford thrp to stand the dedinft which In- 
cyitably take* nlaoe. Considered, in this 
aspcot, tbo question of the future proite- 
bkness of strawberry culture on this pe 
ninsula \r one which heart only an affirm- 
Ativc decision,

Tnn Proceeding* of the Maryland State 
Democratic Convention were very 
harmonious and business wai quickly 
despatched. The delegates elected to the 
National Convention were not instructed. 
It is believed, however, that the delegate* 
are almost unanimously for Greelcy and 
Drown.

Saturday, J vac 99,1873. 

Candidate* fbr Congress.
Ai ti* time approaches for nominating 

a Democratic candidate for Congress in 
the first Maryland district, the names of 
several gentlemen are mentioned in con 
nection with the nomination. We under 
stand that Kent county will probably pre 
sent the name of Hon. Joseph A. Wickes, 

.one of the Associate Judges of this Jud 
icial Circuit; Dorchcuter, that of Hon. 
James A. Stewnrt, Chief Justice of the 
lower Judicial Circuit; Caroline, that of 
Hon. Daniel Field*, the present State 

^ Senator from Caroline county; Queen 
Annes, that of Hoo, Lloyd Tilghman. 
President of the Queen Annes Railroad 
Company ; Wicomico, that of T. F J. Ri 
der, Esq. Worcester, we are informed, will 
not present a candidate. As Somerset 
has the U. 8. Senator, she will make no 
claim for the Congressman. We are not 
aware that TaJbot will present a candidate, 
although she may do so, after further con 
sideration of the matter. At present, the 
contest appean to be mainly between 
Moura, Wickes Stewart and Fields. 

If it be true, as the Star says, that "the 
contest appears to be mainly between the 
Messrs. Wickes, Stewart and Fields," it 
U about time for the voice of Wicomico 
to be heard on the subject; for certainly 
onr past record entitles us to considerable 
weight In the selection of a candldstf, 
and we trust our sister counties will not 
hesitate to do us full justice.

We have three candidates for Congress 
in this county   CoL Win. J. Leonard, 
Hon. Lemuel Malone and T. F. J. Rider 
esqr., and when one of them is selected, 
we shall go into the Convention fseling 
conscious that oar claims are greater than 
those which may be urged by any other 
county. It is not necessary to indulge in 
a long article to set forth onr claims. 
They can be mads known in a few words. 
Therefore, we desire only to call atten 
tion to the following:

Wicomico county rolls up larger Dem 
ocratic majorities than any one county Jn 
the District.

Wicomico county has not been allowed 
the honor of patting forward a candidate 
for Congress, or any other high position, 
while oar neighbors have been indulged 
to everything in the gift of the people.

Wicomico county will bring forward a
 " ^mt* who will be capable of repre 
senting the people with as much ability 
as any one of the gentlemen whose names 
have been mentioned in connection with 
the position.

Lastly, The Democrats of Wicomico 
oonnty, knowing that they have ever 
proved true to the principles of the party 
and given their unqualified support to the
 onlneea of the conventions and afforded 
Mch material aid to the party at large, 
Jttl that, as they have done and as 
pect to do again, tke heaviest voting, they 
art entitled to a share of the honors and 
emoluments, and farther, have a right to 
expect their fellow Democrats of the 1st 
Congressional District to help promote 
the nomination of the able and worthy 
candidate whose name will be respectful 
ly presented before the Congressional 
Convention.

Shoulder to Shoulder,,
Whatever conclusions the Notional 

Democratic Convention may arrive at in 
respect to Presidential candidates, it is 
all important that ia the coming straggle 
the party shall put forth ite full strength. 
If a change of Administration be a desira 
ble thing and what Democrat will doubt 
it that change can only be accomplished 
by unity of effort,. In the free of such an 
adversary as we have to encounter, it 
would be (he sheerest "mid-"summer 
madness" to go into the contest with gaps 
in our muks. We shall need every man 
we can musror. We shall need the most 
thorough organization, and we shall need, 
above all, the most perfect harmony and 
accord and the most active and energetic 
exertions, both individually and collec 
tively.

The issue at stake is the grandest that 
ever appealed to the patriotism of a free 
people. It is the deliverance of the Re 
public from tyranny and oppression, and 
the rescue of the States from those usurpa 
tions of authority that would destroy their 
local independence and make them vas 
sals of a great and overshadowing Central 
Despotism.

Even brave little Switzerland, though 
surrounded by monarchies disposed to be 
aggressive, and to whom the consolidation 
otpower in a Federal Council offered 
special advantages, refused within a few 
weeks pout to sanction an innovation so 
dangerous, and voted stoutly for the 
maintenance of Cantonal independence. 
There, the enemies, whose encroachment 
they have most reason to fear, are outside 
the borders of the Republic. Here, onr 
worst enemies are in our midst They 
have control of the Government; they 
sap the liberties of the people under cover 
of laws ostensibly made to uphold them, 
and by appeals to sectional prejudice,and 
to personal greed, they have gathered 
about them a following as unscrupulous 
as themselves and zealous to do their bid 
ding. Against this faction, with its 
machinery for mischief, its banded raer-

Lleutemint Wi*ff«l'» Fight.
General Butler's Friends Attempt tophip 

on* of Butler's Staff Officers Finti- 
cuffii in the St, Chmrles Hotel, 
[f\rom the A'oc York Out, Jit* 15.] 
Lieutenant William H. Wiegel, who 

was formerly an aid-do-camp to General 
Benjamin F. Butler, and who was sub- 
pteuaed as a witness in the cose of Henry 
A. Tilden against General Butler for dam 
ages arising from the seiiure of thestcaro- 
cr Nassau at New Orleans, in 1862, has 
 had rooms in the St. Charles Hotel, in 
Broadway, during the progress of the trial. 
Lieutenant Wiegel is about forty years of 
Bjre, of florid complexion, with sandy 
whisker* and mustache. He is well built 
and probaby weighs a hundred and eighty 
pounds. ,

On Wednesday evening after supj>er, 
feeling tird and nervous from bin exertions 
during the trial, he went to his roonis.ond 
taking off all his clothing excepting his 
undershirt and pantalooiw, stretched him 
self on the bed, proposing to sleep two or 
three hours. He was son in a doze, bnt 
before the lapse of many minutes he heard 
a noise in his room. Arousing himself he 
saw the figure of a man approaching his 
bedside.

"Who's there?" asked the Lieutenant 
"My name is Martin," said the intru 

der.
"Wliat," said the Lieutenant, "Captain 

Fred Martin, formerly of General Butler's 
staff T".
"The same," replied the person* address, 

ed.
"Why, Fred, I'm glad to see you," ex 

claimed the Lieutenant, sitting up in 
bed.

"None of your familiarities, »ir, if you 
please," replied Captain Martin in a gruff 
voice. "You wrote a letter to General 
Butler in which were these words: 'In 
there any of your kidney who Will resent 
an insult? Wi

promptly to those Germans who were ex 
pelled from France, . soldiers and sailors 
rewarded, and money has flowed so freely 
in time of peace, that the traditions of 
panrfmoiiioiM old Frederick the | Great 
seem all ignored. _,.., ..1.

FIFTEEN of the eighteen Alabama 
delegates to the Renoiuinatlo* Conven 
tion at Philadelphia were reported to be 
office-holders. The fruit of their doings 
is scon more in the confusion in the dis 
tribution of Alabama offices than anything 
else. The postmosterxhip at Selma seemt 
to have been one of the bones of conten 
tion over which these patriots have 
fought. And the result is, that A gentle- 
tnnn nominated to the poxition refused to 
pay for his confirmation, is "left out in 
tho cold," and the prenent incumbent, 
who U a defaulter, is allowed to remain 
in office, on condition that ho pays back 
his plunder in instalments. This sort of 
thing is an example of "the host Civil 
Service "in the world," as the Adminis 
tration Senators delight to call our system 
of dividing the spoils.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tu»«~uiiicij »wi iiiiox.uK-1, iu) u*uuru mer 
cenaries, and its plans for subverting the 
principles upon which the Government 
was founded, it is the duty of every Dem 
ocrat to offer unyielding resistance by his 
voice, by active personal exertions, and 
by the silent bat potential influence of 
his vote.

Whatever difference of opinion there 
may be In respect to the candidates set 
up in opposition to the unscrupulous (ac 
tion that now rules and revels at Wash 
ington, there ought to be no difference as 
to the course that it is incumbent upon all 
Democrats to pursue. It is to sink all 
minor Issues, and, In a noble spirit of self- 
abnegation, rise to, the height of the oc 
casion. There should be no faltering now 
no hesitancy, no breaking ranks. Four 
years more of Grant and Grantism would 
be ruinous to theprosperity of th«country 
and dangerous, if not fatal, to the liberties
of the people. If our party preserve Its 
organization intact; if it enter upon the 
contest with a solid front and with every 
man it can muster at his post; if it will 
welcome auxiliaries, ready to do battle in 
the same cause and animated by the some 
spirit, and if, in the present* of a great 
peril, it shows itself tolerant of unaccus 
tomed leadership, looking less to party 
distinctions than to the end to be achieved 
it is within its power to win such a vic 
tory as will gladden all the land and prove 
to the world that the ballot in the hands 
of men determined to maintain their 
inheritance of freedom, is still powerful 
enough to put down despotism, and to 
disperse in utter rout the political adven 
turers, officeholders, and carpet-baggers, 
with their thousands of camp followers, 
who cluster about "the man on horse 
back."  Balto Oatttle,

..__... ..ill any ofvour pups fight?' 
Now, sir, I am one of Bullur'g pups,aud 

I can fight."
With that he snrong toward tho Lieu, 

tenant, who remained in a Hitting posture 
on the bed. As Captain Martin struck 
out the Lieutenant parried the blow and 
sprang from the bed.

Capt. Martian weighs little ICSH than 
Lieut Weigcl, and was well able to en 
counter him nftnd to hand, but he reached 
behind him as (hough to dro\r H pistol. 
The Lieutenant instantly grappled him 
and planted a stinger between nis eyes. 
Backing the Captain into the hall, the 
Lieutenant let fly fast and heavy on the 
face and head of the intnidcr. The blood 
spattered in all directions on the floor and 
and walls. Lient Weigcl pounding the 
Captain all the while, forced him through 
the hall to the head of the staircase and 
then throw him headlong down the steps. 
Running quickly after him, the Lieu 
tenant picked the bloodstained and bat 
tered Captain from the floor, and 'not 
satisfied with the terrible punishment he 
hod inflicted upon tho man who hod 
cUHsified himself as one of Butler's fight 
ing pups, pounded him again, and was 
about to throw him down the lost flight, 
lending to the restaurant landing, but 
restrained himself, and told him to go at 
once.

"Tell Gen. Butlor," wid the Lieutenant, 
"to send some more of his pups to me,ami 
I will treat them OK I have you."

The hall boy who had shown the Cap 
tain to Lieut Wiegel's apartments, was 
on the landing above, and heard the 
Lieutenant's blown falling fast upon the 
Captain's head, and ran down just OH Cap 
tain Martin was thrown down stair*. A 
chambermaid, with a mop and pail of wa 
ter, happened along at the same time, and 
went diligently to work to clean up all 
traces of blood. Capt Martin, faint trom 
loss of blood, was escorted to the toilet 
room, where he had a good wash. He 
then departed, saying nothing to uny one

By rirtue of n writ of Fieri Facias Issuedl 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico conn- I 
ly anil to mo dirnoldd, «m] at the suit ef| 
George II. White and Jessie Wainwright use 
of Jessie Watuwright per order filed against 
Jami'sdC. Coviagtoa, Philip Govington and 
Jiunes H. Huily, I have levied upoo Belied 
and t»kcn In execution, all the right, title, 
interval and claim of Philip Covington in 
aud to all that tract or parcel of lend called

HOG QUARTER,
or whatsoever name or names the sams may 
be called, containing

Thirty Acra oj LaliS,
more or less, lying in Tynikin Dis 
trict, Wicomico county, MurvUud, and 1 
hereby give notice thai on

MONDAY THE 8th DAY OF JULY 187?,

IJJDW, fc. B1CB, JB,, 

t

BE|D OI
WjHi OUT CHEWING AMD tLW 
5-JJ  * -f- i • ** *-

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

OFAI>L KINPw, 

GRANULATED AND CCT ASD DRT

Smoking Tobacco- 
Imported digar«

OF.flNE BRANDS, At YAYS OH HAND.

JV. E. Corner U and French Sit,, 
Wllralngton, Delawar*.

.    .  ; <   .: ilM-li.^ "  .
oct 7,'tl-Jy . ;...--,; ?   i!,--;,->«,-   - 

iDe of Tar.

-OP A—
Public Twt

Has prorsd •'
DR.CIUMK*

WINE

KWVA
i

nt HIP hour of 10 o'clock A. u., on the prem 
ises, I (hull proceed to soil to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy the abort men 
tioned writ and costs together with o(Doers 
fees placed in niy h«oti» for collection.

W1LLIAU TWILLY, 
June 15,72-tt Sheriff.

RICHARD B. SMITH,

TAR
Te bar* more merit that 

any similar prsparalloa s*. 
fersd tb« publk. •• -

PB. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has prorsa Ustlf 1st

j . thousands of easts espa*
.'Us of curing «II dlseasctof ls>«

TiaoAT

DB. CRUOK'0 WI.VE OF TAR
Cprcs all Chronic Coughs, aa4  

Coughs and Colds, more tBecta.
ally than say other nawdy.

Send for a Circular.

SALISBURY, lid.,
A.\D WllOLESALK 

DKM.ER 
IN

1872. Fruit Season 1872,

Fleming $ Wilson
WITH

BOWNE & PURDY.
104 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Commission Dealers In

BERRIES, PEACHES,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

t&- All empties not delivered to the Rail 
Roiid Company will be promptly paid for. 
Srccial pains will ba takea to return empty 
cpatcs and baskets speedily and regularly.

May 18, M-3ra.

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF 

ACIDS, AXDjanra CHEMICALS [ 
^-IHtfRO P1IILB,IPS>

SUPER PHOSPHATES UME

PUREfPHUINE.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
lias cured cues of Consumption

pronounced IncurabU
by phyiiclaas.

DR. CROOK'S WIHE OF TAR
!!•.»> curtd so many catsi of

Asthma and Brosbltls that
it has been pronouascda

 - specific for thtsa
complaints.

DK. CROOK'd WINE OF TAR
Remores pain in Braast, 8ld* or Back. 

Cures Qrarel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINKOHTAK
Possesses Vegetable Iigrvdleats

which makes U the best
Tonio in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or ssy 

Lire* Complaint,

FORE : AT

I 110 Sooth Pe). ATenue Phllada. 
DEPOTS.-! M Soatk St. Baltimore Md., sad

(by Dealers In general. 
Apl. «. 7m.

Very few of the guests heard "any thing of 
the disturbance. Lieut. Wiegel broke the 
knuckles of his right band beating the 
Captain, and it will be some tiuiu before 
he can UHO that hand.

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKKD BREAD,

Kept constantly on hand, and supplied to funllln 
at i crj rnuonaUr pried.

COXFECTIONARY AND' CAKES, 
Of the cholcMt ktods, alwayi fn store, and told In 
quantities to suit large or small buyers, at prices 
that ncter fail to girt tatlsfa:tlon.

ICE CREAM,
Made from superior qualltj cream, supplied to 
fauilllcs and parties throughout Iho town and 
country, in iced cans.

A well appointed and commodious 8ALOON, 
where may bo had the best Ice cream In Salisbury, 
Is constantly open for the accommodation of the

RICHARD B. SMITH, 
Salisbury, Md.

1872 Fruit Season 1872 
AJ.HARRW9TON&CO,,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

FOR TUB SALE OP ALL KINDS OF

June |.1, '72  6m

ALTHOUGH the strawberry crop this 
yew did not prove quite as profitable us 
In former years, still there is no good 
cause for complaint among growers; for 
they hare, as a general thing, realized 
rery handsome profits upon the 
outlay of capital and labor. The opinion 
entertained by many that the small prices 
brought by berries this season is due to 
the increased quantity of berries raised 
throughout the country, is not sustained 
by reason or experience. The true cause 
snay be traced to the extraordinary sea 
son which permitted berries in Virginia, 
Maryland, Delaware and New Jersey, to 
nature almost at the same time, thus 
stocking the market from the beginning 
with more fruit than it could well bear, 
sMcessHatlBc small prices. Usually the 

~ Southern berriesgo Into market two weeks 
earlier tfea* the fruit grown en this pe 
ninsula, «u) ty the time our berries are 
mdy for shipment, the Southern berries 
begin to grow indifferent In quality and 
very much less in quantity. This has 
heretofore given MS a ready sale for our 
fruit at large prices until the Jersey ber- 
HM ripen aud are thrown into market, when 
friees rapidly decline. Thus it may be 
MM that oar berries onMoarily ripen be- 
tw«M to* Norfolk and Jersey fruit when 
the spring come* inas usual in March.  
Bat the weather played so many strange 
freaks thai strawberries ripened altogeth 
er, prodMsJlg a glut in the market bom 
wkkB tt wwr impossible, in the »ery na- 
«SJM «f things, to relieve it However, 

never witwss another singular 
Uke the spring of 1872, and it is 

to KfM that the berry crop of the 
snd the next will be far more 

nsMJMnttvethantheonojnstgone. The 
BMiteni bmto can aever hurt us, fcr 
«Wy tft chnsf* mote or less In a bad con- 
«HHM wfcw braofht into market by wa. 
MB tfllPC iMBsit and much handling, 
M4wfllM*MU with berries which are 

in floe condition.

Benuett's Coffin*
The burial casket in which the remains 

of the late James Gordon Bensett were 
incased was made in Rochester, New York, 
and wax nearly square in shape, and con 
structed of a peculiar wood, which last* 
for many years. The side panelstor many years, ihe side psvnels were 
covered with costly Lyons silk velvet^nd 
the eight handles were of a new design, 
made expressly for the occasion, The 
lid, which consisted of two panels of 
French crystal plate glass, covered, when 
required, by two black silk velvet caps. 
was bung on silver binges and fastened 
with two silver books. The entire casket 
was mounted in a massive framework of 
silver moulding of chaste design, bolted 
and made fast In such a manner that it 
cannot fall apart. The inside was up 
holstered and decorated in white aiik, sa 
tin aad Venetian lace.

"THE House OF BLOOD." A story 
comes from France about Baxaine that has 
painful interest, It will be recalled that 
Beuine married the niece of Pedraeae, 
elected President of Mexico in 1838, Miss 
De la Pena. The Emperor Maximilian

The Value of a Newspaper.
The following is the experience of a 

mechanic concerning the benefits of a 
newspaper:

Ten years ago I lived in a'towu in In 
diana. On returning home ouc night, for 
I am a carpenter by trade, I saw u little 
girl leave my door, and I aaked my wife 
who she was. She said Mrs. Harris had 
sent her after their newspaper, which my 
wife had borrowed. As we sat dowu to 
tea my wife said to me by name:

"I wish you would subscribe for the 
newspaper; it is so much comfort to me 
when you are away from home."

"I would like to do so," said I, "but 
yon know I owe A payment on the house 
and lot It will be all I ca& do to meet it"

She replied: "If you will take this pa- 
per, I will sew for the tailor to pay for

I subscribed for the paper; it came lit 
due time to the shop, While resting one 
noon and looking over it, I saw an adver. 
tisement of the county commissioners to 
let a bridge that was to be built I put 
in a bid for the bridge, snd the job was 
awarded to me, on which I cleared $300, 
which enabled me to pay for my house 
and lot easily, and for the newspaper. If 
I had not subscribed for the newspaper I 
would not have known anything about 
the contract, and could not nave met my 
payment on my house and lot A mechanic 
never loses anything by taking a news 
paper.

NOTICE!
COMUISSOXEUS OFFICE, 

WICOMICO COCXTY,
Juuc iatU-1872.

Notice i» hereby given that the con 
tract for building a new bridge over the 
branch in PitUytHe Dintrlut near the 
dwelling house of Rider Adkins, will be 
let to the lowest bidder at public auction 
at PitUrlllp, on Monday, Juno 24th, at 2 
o'clock r. M.

By order of the Board.
James E. Ellegood, 

June 15-ts Clerk.

BERRIES, roTjx.xxor,
JBGrGtS <JcO.,

CELLAR: NEWFANUKL HALL MARKET, 
BOSTON MASS.

Respectfully rsfer by ptmlulon to Dr. W. 11. 
KWi-r; J, r. 1'lillllp., Gou W. II. Jiuark, Goo. W. 
1'anoni, K. K. jaekaou A Co, and others,

49-Shlpnlns; card* and stencil plates will bo 
fernlsbed fty W. K. Jackwn.SalUkarj, Md. 

>Uvl»,72-3m.

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

MADE FROV 
8UPER.PHQSPHATB OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
TlM Manufacturer la enablfd, by eonatderaby 

dceroascd cost of Raw Material, to offer CompleU 
Manun the coming Svason, at a lower pries Iban 
bllberto. Iu order to vhuw that ths standard of 
Ihli nannra U In every rrspect maintained, ths 
rollowlni ccrtlni'atv or anal]r>ls Is sliova. 
HKNKY Howttu E*|.,

DR, CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Makes Pell'sts Funnies, wa« at* 

nerer letting well, 8tn«g 
aad Healthy,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
t (las reitorvd many persons 

** * Wbo hare been unable.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Should be taken if your Slassack 
Uoatcfordtr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Should b« taken Ifyoa fi«\ 

weak or debtllutw4.

R 
O
S

EDGAR L OLIVER,

COMMISSION DEALER
IN

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, 
POULTRY, E«GS &c.,

NO. 153 CEKTRE RO W, 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

!N~ew York.
I make daily reports and prompt re 

turns every week, arid will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned. ' 

REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y. Elliott* 

Charles, FedcraUburg, Md., Louis Hon" 
esqr.. Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind 
sor, Laurel DcK

Mayll,72-3m

.,
., IH'ir Sir :  In curopllane* with 7Qur 
hato analysed four saruplvA of "Bowers' Complete 
Manuru,"orthe ;i>an 1WJ. 1870 1871, and \lft. 
These aunalyacs kbow a grcai unlionqlly ID chara 
cter. 

[Slf oed] D». F. A. GESTH.
CoBinlllmr Cbrnlst and Oeoloilsl.

No. 10H AltCU ST, PHILADELPHIA. 
AI>O KURSALG

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND HALTS CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, Murinic k Plioi>iinte of P.tash.
HENRY BOWER,

Manufacturing Chemist,
ORAV'S FEnBYROAD,

1'HIUADELPHU. 
IlarW-tm.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Rapidly rectorts uhsaiu4 
' 8tnn(ih.

UR. CHOOK'f WINK OF TAR
Restores the Appetite aid

Stnnftbeiu the Stomatb.,
DR. CROOK'S WIXB Of TAR

Causes the food to digest, ressotiif 
Dyipcpila and Indigestlea.

03ADALI8
. OR1AT SOUTHERN 
I remtdr forth*cur* of Bcrov 

fab, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, Whit* Swelling, Gout, 
Gold, Consumption, Bronchi 
tis, Nervous Debility and all dis 
ease* arising from an Impure ooa- 
dllloo of tb* Blood. 

The SMftts of tkls ntaaUeiewBao- "~ar**o well known thatapssu**; U bat ascissary to rtmtitaA • of tale journal »fth« ••teesl • ty of always bails* a bottle of this
••dido* aswMguieV *«oek of (Mall* 
leceseiliee. 

Oenlieels* caa be preeeBled frees
——Tleaalsw Paritciuu, Mlalstan, 

kawdsvOasaJulM Uuoofhoattb*

wished to make the bri5e a present, so he 
placed in the bridal basket a deed for a 
splenided palace in Mexico, which waa 
formerly used for the French Embassy. 
 Maximilian told Baxaine that if he left 
Mexico and wanted to get rid of tbebooae, 
he should be allowed 700,000 franca, or 
9140,000, for it The Marshal left the 
country, but, it is said refused to take this 
money, although it was tendered him. 
Subsequently Lopez, who betrayed Max 
imilian to Pepe Benion, for Juarec, re 
ceived this bouse as the price of bis 

No wonder that toe Mexicanstreachery.
now caU this building
blood,"

"the bouse of

AKD BOAF. After mature 
consideration the knotty Question of the

\ .1 _- rt * •• * • « "relative evil of smallpox o*r soap has been 
decided by one of ou/Indlantelbea. The 
queer story is told in the Bocky Mountain 
Airto*, in an acoounlof the vaccination of 
one hundred and fifty Pica Indians by 
Dr. H. K-Btoele. The Plans have agreat 
abhorrence of small-pox, aad cheerfully 
submit to any measure which may promise

The Democratic Delega. 
tlon.

The following is a list of the delegates 
elected by the State Democratic Conven. 
tion which convened in Baltimore on the 
19th instant to elect delegates to represent 
Maryland In the National Democratic) 
Convention:

Dw. H. WltoMBOan ef Batttstoiw 
F* Ma«hueMdlUaieaMeef8era»
i a»a otter disease* wtlk stack ast-

kofBalU»or«,ro. 
(eoaseoAelat

them safety from itaravages this one thing, 
however, they did growl at They objected 
to washing their arms before the opera 
tion. They don't like snail-pox; but 
neither do they relish any kind oublution. 
Boap, if it is of good quality, they eat with 
great rellah--4hey cmtaider the nseo/it 
as a detergent simply wasteful. That they 

iUed finally to wash tbair arawws*
considered strong proof at tUtrfcvfedbte 
dn*d of tom«Uua( worse.

DXLBOATttAT
Boa. Montgomery Blair, Robert Fow 

ler, A. Leo Knott, Hon. P. F. Thomas.
DnrraioT DELEOATM.

First Oongressional district  Jesae K, 
Bines of Kent, and Dr. Washington Find* 
ley, of Queen Anne's.

Second district  Jamest B, Boyle, of Car. 
roll, and Thorns* B. Moon, of Baltimore 
county*

Third District-John F. Bunter and 
W. H. Jillard, of Baltimore city.

Fourth District^- Hon. Robert T. Banks 
and Major Barry OUmor.of Baltimore

fifth District-Dr.EllJ, Benkle,of 
Anne Arundel, and HOB. John Lee Car- 
roll. of Howard.

Sixth District  John W. Baughman.of 
Frederick, and Major George Freaaer of 
Watbiogton.

.      * *-   -   
Tax payment of the French war indem 

nity la a manajr unexpectedly rapid, has 
placed Germany in the happy position of 
a spendthrift who has suddenly inherited 
a Urge fortune. The "Fatherland" has 
literally more gold than the Government 
can ftndJmmeoUte use for. Pensions ap 
pear Co have been mated liberally, rail 
ways largely awited, indemnify paid

ood', aairlaf'll is •*• 
yeisttesi he hae etet

»omr».
V». I OSJMH Puoa,

A CARD.
Newspapers goncrally am 10 welt Isden 

with advcitiseintnts thnl are calculated to 
deceive and mislead tho unwary, that peo 
ple bare come to regard them ni mere puffs 
and fictlots; hence, they pasi th«m by often 
times unnoticed. But notwitbttandlng ibis 
fact, it Is well sometimes to employ the 
bump of caution and discriminate between 
tho good and the bad, for by so doing one 
may get great bargains when and where 
they are least to be eipected. This will ap 
ply with peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
nrar the Depot, at Forktown; where nay be 
found a large stock of goods of all Kinds us 
ually krpt in n well Assorted country itore, 
and which aro being sold so cheivp that cus 
tomers are astoniiljtd when the prices are 
told them. Ucrringt are being told at low 
er figures than have been known for ten 
years, and all staple groceries aud dry goods 
In proportion. Our markets have long been 
stocked with patent medicines, much of 
whcb, Instead of eradicating disease, feed 
the flame that Induces the malady. But at 
IbiJ juncture, "Mothet Noble" gently steps 
In with her ''Healing Syrup," and offers It 
on equable terms. "Try this bottle," and 
If no good rcsultt follow Its uie, here Is 
your money back. This simple introduc 
tion has secured for her syrup encomiums 
well worthy the attention of a "Doubting 
Thomas." A large number of testimonials 
can b* gathered where cures have been ac 
complished. The medicine was introduced 
her* about January of the preient year, 
since which time over 130 bottles hare been 
 old U less than 100 persons. Tb* only 
failures known are In the cases of two aged 
men, who were disappointed because It did 
not restore them to the bloom and vigor of 
early manhood.

I.H. A.DUUXEY, 
Mayll.'M.tf Forktown, Md.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Girel lone and energy to

Debilitated CooitltatlMS.
UR. CKUUK'3 WINK OF TAR

All recoverioe; front sny Ulaejsa,
will Bad this the httt TsMH

they tan takes
DR. CROOK'S WIN EOF TAR . 

I Will prerent Malarious Ferers 
aad brace* up the 8ysts«a

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should b* taken to Itrengthea 

and build up your syiUm.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR . .

bbould be kept In every house,
and its life-giving Tonfc pro.

*.('•'. ,' | , pertles tried bjf all.

Purify Your Blood,
DR. CROOK'S :

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT 
AND OTHER CROPS,

AND ON SMALL FRUITS k VEGXTABLES

WHANlSr'S
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

Is without a Rival
It has repeatedly excelled Pun Peruvlsa 

Ouano, nnd produced Ihrge crops, 
while at the same tim*t)t 

perman*utly Im 
proves tb* 

land. '
JM* £ett«r< oflmitationt. 

FOR SALE BY
HUMPHREYS k

Salisbury, Md.

The following gentlemenhate 
used it with much satisfaction:
Wrn. M. Ruark, Jacob Pbllllp*, 
H. Humphreys. Wot. B. Tilgnman, 

A.NV. Woodcock. . • ' 
Hay 4 M-ly. ' , . v

Whertrer Poke Root grows, It has a Utal 
reputation as a Blood Pnrifler, aadfsr the 
care of Rbamatiim. With all tolslo««l np, 
ulntlon, and the praise of dtsUafulSkit 
Physicians (Dri.Coe, I.ec, King, WUsen H, 
Aunt. 3riflts, Copland nnd others,) who hav* 
tested It* medlf al poweri; It has -bee* »eg« 
lectei by th« profession at larg*, M u«oh 
through a wnut of a proper apprtciallosv of 
its merits, as a knowledge of the prop** way 
to prepare It fur medical u»«, Dr. OUrer 
Crook, (a physician who devote* bl». a»Ur« 
lime to the duties of his profession,) baa fall 
tested the active medical qualities of Poll* 
Root during tho livsi 25yean,a»d wb«slta- 
tlngl/prououncosltloUave MoasMMIT for 
dlseasei depending on a depraved gondltloB 
of the blood, than any other artWe* oaoe< 
In Maleria Medics. Under V» Iwtmctlea* 
our Chemist has combined thtacUt* tt*4lel- 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with the best 
Toulq Preparation of Iron, aad we offer Ull 
preparation the public under the above i  

THUiaHOHUMBUOl „.. 
Br seadlnt *»** CKNT8 

with age. b*l«fct,eolor*f eyes art hair, vm will 
raoatvs, bv rttura null, a eeriest pktue of your 
fsUre husband or wife, wUh •aete aa4 eate of ------ rT- — —)S p. o. Drawer He.

For 1st class Pianos—M*t «• 
trial—on agenu. AdAreM U.S Plaae Co. 

New >4ork.

8 O'CLOCK.
[mtt 4w

._ BALt.-l bate tor sale a Vslualiln Milch 
  Cow. of Ih* I/urhau t/nwit. She is a cood ml) 
kerandlsls Ine coaoUllos. WM B.TIUTHXAK, 

ectT,7l SslUoirr.Xld

W. I1, A- WOODCOCK,
WITH

A. B. WAEDFN.
IMPOETCHS AMD DKALEM W

Watches, Diamond B,
Jewelry.

•ILVEft All O PLAT
MILITARY GOODS AWD REGALIA, 

1039 Chtitnut Strtti,
PHILADELPHIA.

•TALL OBDIU WU,|«BBOIIVC PEOMTT 
ATTEimON. • • '! 

Apt 17 ISTJ-tf.

J. J.ktoaao.L, JAMU CATH-CU,

C*TM'ELL 4JKOMM/S,
(LATK OF SALUBUKY, MO.,)

Commissionjtferchants
Z*CNR THE BAUD O3T

LUMBER & GRAIN,

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Carts Scrofula, Scrofulous Tosaor*,

Scrofulous dle«Mes of Ihe eye*,
or Scrofula ID any f*na.

*Hf*HfuUf Stftr »y Pirmiuw***

Cur'1.
Burns ,
K. K. JAOMOM 4 C»,

', 1 M
I Wl
I '"

>AxJ ba

DR. CaOOK'S »VRL'»> OF I'OKK ROOT.
):T.MIV .Cnrci Rheumatlasa. 

, .. *', r*las*aLimbs, Boat*,**

DR. CROOK 8 8VRUP OF HOKJt ROOT, 
, , Care* all 4U*asei dtpendlaff *» 

, i a depraved condition of tha> Blood.
DR. CROOK'8 BYRU1> OF POKE ROOT.

Builds up C*aitHnU*«s
  broken dawn bydl»*ae»,*c

from Mercurial or Mineral PoltMM,

Dollars a Mouth KIB*UM 
or Iftmtli A«iou Uur>* 'aotf oj

foroUhsd. A«4rHi,"8sc« iiovf rtjr Co., 5aeo, 
ss-»4w,

paid—M»l« 

tfe!

from ear fries* s are
Msrob », tut-*.

JOB PRINTmO Neatly ana EipealU**sly 
Kxtcnted at thlt Ofllce.

Hcald Head, Old Sores, Kolli, Uloers, 
A ny Dlaeaaei or Eruptions of the Skla, 

Long siandlng disorder* of'tb* Lmr, : 
Syphilis la any fern, or any dlee***>

eflcetaall* eured by   '      
Dr. Chrook'iSynip of Pok« ]to«H

Oet «• 1-year.

IllPBOVBMl
ments now go 
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_ tost*
brought his craft up UM Wieomioo river 
last week to within a far rodsof the torn
forth* purpose of giving her a gmeral 
overhanUng and a new coat of paint

• LWT.—!• ogtr n«t issue, we*** re*dei»
IrmlgmlB 

the <th of July 
Several epeat 

eHvM oUatiods 
A fine links 

J** the occaaion 
s^eMBre, The 

to ttpovt. lufttll

f our
their wheat M* week. 

iBfomed that $.> crop is 
«M susti«apated,

He expressed his determination to have 
her looking as neatandtrimassjiy barque 
that sail* the ocean, or skiff that 
lightbrnkim* the bax; for, a* tU L^der

WHiBTUMfit—B^reeB tUe six cteam 
mill waked** *rhlcbw*ilr vex the ear* of 
oar citizens with" sharp sounds and the 
plerdu Kreaau twitted by the engine* 
on the Barter* Shore R. R., we think it 
mar beaa/alir asserted that whbtling U 
quit* f**hia*a*le id Salisbury. Bach 
whistling, hot/ever, is always pleasant f 
for it tells th* Ule of work, business, pro. 
XTCM, prosperity. Long may they scream.

8.8. FESTITAL. The Sunday school of 
the Presbyterian Church at Rockawalking, 
will celebrate the 4th of July by giving 
M grand festival in the fine grounds) *ur- 
rouadtng the ancient old church edifice, 
Those who have charge of the arrange 
ment* assure us that every effort will 
be used to render the dny an occasion of 
great pleasure to nil who may attend. All 
are invited to be present and participate 
in the festivities of the day.

Low PRICES. Although the potatoes, 
now beiug shipped to Philadelphia ana 
other point* from this county, are large 
i*nd of splendid quality, yet the price* real 
ized for them are very unsatisfactory. 
Evidently potato raining cannot be 
rendered a* profitable as the th*growing of 
strawberries and peas.

IMPROVEMENTS. Among the improve 
ment* now going forward in our town, the 
ant which deserve* especial eomm*ndation 
i* that of house-painting. Quite recently
* number ot boosea have b*tn, dressed in 
a new coat of paint and several more are 
now being similarly treated. UM paint 
used 1. what is termed "railroad paint- 
Dark colors being usually employed, thjjj 
rendering the change from the universal 
w'aite very marked.

FIBBING EXCCBBIOX. OB Wednesday 
)a*t, a party of ladies and gentlemen in 
tent upon piscatorial sport, embarked on 
the "Lively Mollie" aad put in a day on 
the modulating bosom of the Wicomico 
river. ' Titty were o,a!te tHOeenful with 
th* ancle and rod, eatchiag *» many as a 
round doten each of eels, catflah, perch 
and bitter-beach,, Ther r**nrhed to town 
about i v P.M. by U* Ugh* of the moon, 
well pleased with UM snort and excite 
ment of Ukedsr.

"OtTinrKms." Our wham* have been 
well lined during the past sveek with 
boats of various kinds from the sounds 
and inlet* of the chesapeakeTmy. Their 
captain* aad crew* alwaya delight to pay 
our town a visit about tbi* time every 
year for the purpose of layiaf in supplies 
of paints, oil*, flour, meat dry goods, 
clothing Ac. Ac,, tor they are well aware 
that "this is the place to get their money 
back." Well our excellent merchants 
have studied the art of pleasing, and are 
always glad to seethe Islanders in their
 tore*, lor they are good customers and 
generally carry away valuable cargoes in 
their "dinners."

FORKTOWN ITEMS. Prof. 8. D. Con- 
over is expected at Forktown on Sunday, 
80 the instant, at 3 P. M., for the purpose 
of organizing a class for instruction in 
sacred music. The meeting will take 
plaoeinthe Presbyterian Church. All 
who desire to join the data will do well 
to be present on the day designated.

The strawberry season b over. We 
will eaieswor, in our next issue, to give 
our Binders some idea of the number of 
auarts shipped from this lively little mar- 

Green peas of latter varieties are still 
in the market Chews continue scarce. 
Potato crop is reported good, and all 
vegetable* arc abundant. Lastly, but by 
no means least, th« health of this com 
munity is excellent

But BIBDS. 'There are two things," 
remarked a farmer as he came into our 
sanctum last Monday, "that I am opposed to,"

We asked our friend to state them with 
hi* reason*.

"Carrying babie* to church to disturb 
worship, and shooting bee birds."

We could easily endorse th* 'part re 
lating to babies, but could not unagine 
any vnJld objection tothekilling of aenecies 
of birds which had always1 been eonsi&md 
esketaies to bees, and therefore, we askeS 
taf am explanation.

He repUed thst hi* fcther had taught 
fata tosntg .these birds became they 
devoureddssitSj -wid he had been accun- 
toned to kill every one upon which ae 
could diawdi b**d v^til*pn)*we*ksBince. 
whet) he examined the craw' 6T we and 
found it filled, not with bees, but rtxe 
frttai. He then ntade it hto btntaeas to
 tudy the movement* of the birds and found 
lhat they warred principally on rose bugs, 
keeping his grape vine* almost entirely 
free from the ravage* incident to the pre 
sence of these pests.

It might be wall for farmer* to make 
a mote of this, and encourage the bird* to 
nae abomt tWr premise* instead of killing 
them.

BMAaHxm Railroad men tf» prover 
bial for an tnbon propem*i(sjr to smash 
thing*. They take * delight i* tossing 
Md rambling trunks, boxes an4 barrels 
hither.aad thither, iMsUslM, breaking,
 mashing and destroying Ox*P with u 
little eoaoan aithoagh they irareao much 
worthies* rabbifh. TWs propensity ha* 
been displayed in a most remarkable wsf 
thl* season, by smashing *traj»berry crate* 
beyond all poMibllity of repair, so that
 trawberry grower* have hcea j»*de to 
lo*ehe*vllv. V'i _

It i* in the power of railroad oftcan to 
prevent till* wantoa destruction of proc* 
erty, and their sense of decency, if tooth*
•r motive were offered, ought to impel 
the** to pot an and to the ahameles* v*a» 
jklkm prevalent on the road*. Where 
tfcgn 1* DO oppoa'ttoo to a railroad i( very 
Z£muAlM&<> most dfawgreeabl* Jet 
ton* uWblte* ay all other • 
tapodeaeeaad earektanuM. 
«**« with our nestlaswilarroad, 
It |* very wJoAUand necessary, Ubrie*er- 
tiek** a nuisance in smany re*p*cta.— 
Tke eatue fcr complaint ta all monopolte* 
M vam, eibetaaUy wtswved by AiUUllng 
tWtHM old proverb "eompetiaon i* the 
lift of trade/* Bat in the present In- 

~" > we an not likely to haveenoppo- 
USM. therefore tbe people will have • ' •'- order 

any

not exactly as preposisessing as it might 
have been, The Captain, by the way, 
told us he intended to lay hi* sloop of war 
alonnide the wharf in eider to aflbrd us 
a .chance to see her, b»t owing to. the 
many obstructions in the river and the 
prevalence of low ^ides.he was compelled 
to weigh anchor and make sail for the 
blue waters of the .Chesapeake without 
giving our good people am opportunity to 
view her fair proportions. However, as the 
Captain is an energetic man and quite 
capable of accomplishing almost anything 
he undertakes, w* still believe nat his 
staunch little clipper now. rival* the Bes 
sie Woolford in every particular.

A pat up job an auction.
A. lay delegate the hen.
Out on the fly mosquitoes.
A disagreeable shaker the ague,
Nice forthe streeta*-okj paper,
A good songster the torn cat,
The darndett thing a fly.
Dangerous weathercock an old crumb 

ling chimney.
The world in arma the babLee.
Tempus fuglt it'a fly time.
The temperature of early morning at 

this time U excellent for rowing if we on 
ly had a river.

When will the digging conmence in 
the meadow the river we maan T

E. Stanley Toad vine e*qr,, who has been 
visiting the monumental city, returned to 
Salisbury last Saturday.

The African M. E. Church of this place, 
held a Quarterly meeting on Saturday 
and Sunday, the 16th ana 16th instant*.

Our Young Friend Joe Graham has our 
(.hanki for two baskets of fine strawberries. 
They were as fine looking berries as any 
we have seen this season.

The strawberry season being over, 
growers may now have an opportunity to 
count their profits, We hope they are 
large.

George W. McBriety has constructed a 
small steam engine out of tin and other 
material*. The little afiair is a regular 
success.

Several young ladies are soliciting sub 
scriptions to a fund for tarnishing lights 
at the Park. Give liberally, oh people 1

Cartmen have been driving a lively 
business recently by hauling empty straw 
berry cratca from the Depot.

The mocking bird maniahasset in, and 
as a consequence eggs and meal have gone
up- 

Large quantities of potatoes and bc*ns 
are now being shipped at this Depot,

At Wicomico Falls music, moonlight, 
love, flowers, curls, sweet oil, soft nothings 
 oh, aint it nice 1

We have observed persons driving 
rather rapidly over the old Bridge. Be 
warned friends, the bridge is not strong.

How about the municipal dog tax ? 
there are about 14000 dogs more or lese 
residing in Salisbury. Why not make them 
bring in a handsome revenue?

The citizen:) of our town do not intend 
to celebrate the glorious 4th of July. No 
burnt powder ana spread eagle in Salis 
bury. Well who cares T We'd rather 
read Mark Twain's "Innocent* Abroad" 
any time than sit on a slab and listen to 
the chewed baah about our glorious: past 
Ac. usually 'gotten' of "at'such an 
niversaries,  

If-the lady, who took advantage of-leap 
year to propose to us jn a delightfully 
perfumed note, will let us know her 
identity and she Proves to.be as young 
and Imrubome as) kef language would in 
dicate, we will straightway proceed to 
leap at the chance of eschewing bachelor- 
dom. Bweet "4deJa/' which "Mr Editor" 
do you mtrfn t 'fyeak, onr* vanity i*' 
tickled, and we lain would' know our 
fate.

diawiiafledwid, the tardy movaneataof 
tho** who bar* ooatoctedto build the 
WestoverNewBosML

si for draiaiag the oowaty road 
to Daqaea Quutw.ha* beta com- 

pletedTjy Noble McCtsBn, and accepted 
by th* County Oomnissdonen, TB»* 
fferaU speak* of It a* a fine piece of 
work.

Joseph Colbourn, near Marion, ha*
 hipped 8,900 quarts of strawberries this
 eason from lea* than one acre of ground.

.On Batuaday afternoon, a fight took 
pUee at Prince* Anne between two colored 
individuals named respectively Scott and 
Bailey. Squire Gibbons thought Scott 
the aggressor mad committed him to jaiL

An election for Town -Commissioner* 
waa held m PrinoeM Anne on Monday 
last.

The teacher* of the Episcopal Sunday 
School at Prince** Anne held a pic-nic in 
the ground* of Rev. M Barton, forthe 
pleasure of the achool children, on. Friday 
of last week.

The Sunday School Convention for this 
county convened in the M. E. Church at 
Prince** Anne last Monday. 

< The fruit .ahippen at Prince*" Anne 
Complain about the rough treatment 
their strawberry crate* receive at the hand* 
pf railroad employee*.

The Scraidof Tuesday contain* the 
following;' v^

Narrow Escape From Drowning. On 
Thunday pight last about one o'clock, aa 
Mr. Ed, J. Care* and Snead Parks, eao- 
of Fainnonnt District, and Mr. Wood,one 
of the owner* of the Workington Farm, 
near Westover Station, were on their way 
home from the Western Shore, Virginia, 
with a toad of fish manure, their boat 
sprung a leak and filling rapidly, turned 
over on one tide. They were then in the 
middle of the Bay, with no boat in sigh't 
to render assistance. The aail* kept her 
on her side, and the partiee above named 
crawling on the high side clung there for 
about six hours, vocn they were rescued 
by some boat that happened to discover 
them. /

WORCESTER OOTJ8TT.
Otaette ia opposed

pnnJled, surf the dhair appointed Bon. 
Joseph P, H.W. Diaper And Ellas 8, 
B«M, esq**.. aaid committee. Eemarks 
were made by Uetsn, Eeed, HUlyard and 
Jump in regard to the mean* to be adop 
ted to encourage immigration and to en- 
rare bit dealing wiwand hospitable 
treatmeat of strangers when they come to 
settle among u*. The attendance upon 
this meeting being rather  mall, it was 
deemed beat awt to orfanixe the society at 
present, and aa adjournment took place 
until Saturday, the 23d of June, atS. P. 
M., when the address of the above men 
tioned committee will doubtless be pre 
sented.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

XtBLXOXOTTS NOTICES.

It. K. 
Paalor. Preaehli 
7:30 r. H.

to

nranb, SaUsborr, Ber. K. 1C. Brawn. 
Teaching erenr Banday at 1MO i. M. and 
8u*day Bchool at 1 r. K.

Trialtr If. B. Ckarek. BouUk. SaUilmrr, Her. T. 
A. Ware, Paator. PnacUnt "(rT Uuodaj at 1040 
A. IL, and 7JO r. u, Sunday School at t T. n.

If. P. Chureh. SalUburj. R.T. J. L. If Ills, Putor- 
SuDdar School at» A. K. Preachlaf ef nj Sunday 
atlfcSOi.li, aja47J»r.M.

Wleomleo Preebrterian Chareb, SalUbnrr. Rer. 
J. OailarHl HamDW, Paetor. Sunday Sciool at 
* A. H. Sen Ice every Sunday at 1WO A. n., and 
7:90 r.«.

Feertli Sunday after Trlaty, JnlyXM, U71-6t 
Petar-l Bkateh SalUboy. Sunday 8e»o<rt» A. *. 
KonlncBerTlee and Coamittnlon iOM A. M. B>ien- 
ln> Bertie* 7:M r. M.

gL Pblllp's Chorea, Qaantleo-Krenini Bartke

,
Ossat .opportunity, with'Immense 
tlans^s ,n«>w oflered to procure rAsuoniBL* 
and

Handsome
Boots, Shoes and Ready-made Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD * CO'8. Every

Young
Man, old man, middle-aged, rict, foot, 
high or low, can be Btted at a pork*. Every

Wife
should say to her husband go to WOOD
* CO'8 Great Clothing Bazar for CHBAP 
and Fashionable Ready-made Clothing,
 where every article is '

Guaranteed
as represented or the money refunded

To
any customer buying Boots Shoes Cloth 
ing Hats * Caps to. J

A ATTOItNSY-AT-LAW, . 
.BAUSICBY, UD.

Praetlce In the Courts ofijomcnct, Worces 
ter and Wicomico Counties.

 VPrompt attention given to tbe collec 
tion of claims.

15-tf

TO TRAVELERS.

r KilUEL MALOXE, "

Every/

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

BSAL SSTATfi!
By Tlrtne of a decree of tbe Circuit Court for Wl- 

conleo County, stttincaa a Court of Chancery, In 
which the underelgnel was appointed Trust** I 

lubltc auction, to (he hlfhest bidder, Inr Illicit it p 
the town oilSAUSBUttY, Wicomico county, aid.,

Local Varieties. . -
Pictures, picture*, picture* taken tathe 

highest style of the art at MoBri«tjfs 
Gallery. Picture frames of all' *laW«ad 
styles nude to order.

Cigars, Tobacco aud Bardwar* for salt) 
by L. W. Gundy 4c«. sign "Liv* Injun," 
Main St., Salisbury. Md. y

A PrnruL Coypmos. If U a'aad 
tiling to pass through life only, half alive. 
Yet there are thousand wboae habitual 
condition is ono of Isjgvor and debility. 
They complain of «ospecifi'c4Use*se:tiiey 
suffer no positive pain; but they have uo 
relish for anything which affoads mental 
or *e**ilou* pleasure. In nine cases ont 
often this state of lassitude *ud torpor 
arises from a morbid stomach. Indiges 
tion destroys the energy of both mind and 
body. When the waste of nature is not 
supplied by a due and regular assimila 
tion of the food, every organ i* starved, 
every function interrupted.

Now, what does common aensesgrgeut 
under these circumstance* of depression T 
The system needs rousing and strength 
ening; not merely for an hour or two, 
to sink afterward into a moeptiable co n- 
ditian than 'ever (as it assuredly would do 
if an ordinary alcoholic stimulant <r«re 
retorted to,)but radically aad peimanen- 
tly.

How is this desirable abject to heac- 
Aoniplished T The answer to this question, 
founded on the unvarying experienoa of a 
waiter of a century, (s easily given. In- 
6pe sjew vigor into the digestive organ* 
by »(Bourse of Hosteller's Btomacb Bit 
ter*. Do not waste time by administer 
ing temporary remedies, but wake the 
system «n by recuperating th* fountain- 
bead, of pbjifeal atreagth and energy, the 
gaaat organ MOO which all the othaar c*v 
gaas depend lor their nurture sod sop- 
port,

l?jr the time tM, a doaen doses oftha 
great vegetable to*Uc and iavigotaathav* 
been taken, the fcebie rVamVof th*

•itto
to unite la a determined protest in 01 
* **&*  "UK"** company Into 
sort o/d««M behavior. ^ '.

The Newtown 
Greeley.

Wm. M. Scofield hsa been elected a 
Director of the Somerset & Worcester R. 
R., to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Henry Page.

Th* Commissioners of this county have 
fixed 'th* levy at 76 cent* in the one hun 
dred dollar*.

TALBOT COTJHTT.
The wheat harvest in this county is at 

hand,  
The Star advocates Easton as tbe most 

suitable place for holding the Congres 
sional Convention.

They are constructing a new race course 
near Easton.

A negro boy, while toying with * load 
ed pistol, accidentally shot and killed a 
negro baby,

Tbe Star is wvmly favoring the Cin 
cinnati nominees,

KRXT COUSTY.
Stephen Boyer, Jeasie K. Hints and 

Louis UailUm, were delegates from this 
couuty to the Democratic Convention at 
Baltimore.

A little boy'named Willie lay lor broke 
his arm, a few days since, by jumping 
from the platform ot a car.

George C. Atkinson baa been appoint 
ed Bailiff of Chestertown.

A lodge of the order of United Ameri 
can Mechanics, hss been instituted at 
Chestertown.

CAKOLIKE COUSTY.
Wheat harvest is in progress In this 

county.
Tom Cox is confined in tbe Denton jail 

for attempting to rob a Mr. Blank, near 
Greennborough. last November.

The Sunday School Convention held at 
Denton. was a success.

Dr. F. Straughn ha* located at Den 
ton.

A Building and Loan Association ha* 
been organised at Denton.

CECIL COCKTY.
The ninth session of the Cecil county 

Temperance Convention met in Oecilton 
on the 6th instant. Seven lodges were 
represented.

Wheat, and other crop*, promise a very 
fair yield in this county.

Tbe Cecil Democrat ia opposed to the 
endorsement ot Greeley.

Touchstone, Peach and Housekeeper, 
are the name* of three prominent citizens 
of this county.

Wax the Whig* member of Creswell'i 
"secesh" company that war to "dye tbe 
waters of the Susquehannah with the 
blood of Yankee invader*?"

DSUAWAJtX.
Corn is looking well in Sussex county.
Scarlet fever is quite prevalent in Bus- 

Bex county.
Henry G. Banning has been elected 

President of the Bank of Delaware.
The berry season ia over. Shippers 

complain that the seaaon has not been a 
profitable one.

The notorious negro Dennis ha* been 
captured.

Klecker & Go's Circus I* pronounced 
to be a poor affair. Several persons at 
Mil ford, Dover and Seaford, were reliev 
ed of their pocket book* by professional 
pick-pocket* who follow the circus.
' An old woman was lodged in the Sus 

sex jail, sometime ago, for thrashing Ann 
Gum,

Borne ttcriligioaa thief robbed the Pres 
byterian Missionary Box at Milford.

Saturday, June 22,1872,
AT TRACT'S HOTEL, at the hour of 1 o'clock 
r. M., ALL THAT VALUABLE FABM commonly 
known M .•

"QUA1TTICO, OB DENNIS FARM,"
AND CONTAIKIMO

Seven Hundred and Fifty- 
two Acres of Land more or

aboul two hundred sen* of which an very thickly
••t In whit* oak and pin* tlmbir, unixccllod In 
point of quality, quantity, and eonvwlcnc* for 
iblpnuDt, by any In Ihu part of th* Prnlnsula. 
Th* whole farm U nearly lurroowJed by cricks, 
which an navlgabU.fbr lam TOM!*, with a wharf 

llalotwohundrcdyardiorthcdwclllDg. Aitcaai 
iw mill might b* mid* very profltible, ercn In

•awing the clatter upon th* pnmlna, and prt-
 entiavtry rarerhanuo to one ddlrlng an Inveit- 
mcntof that kind. The loll li red clay, chocolatu 
color, occrdlncly fertile, and well adapted to tbe 
railing of all the cereali and frulU usually grown 
In Ibis cllmale. II bai ihereon a large AVF1.K 
ORCHARD, In full bearing, of th« eholecit kind. 
It ti located within a short dlotanco of the towu «f 
yl'ANTICO, and convenient to churchoi and
 chooli:

ThU farm, on the day of aale, will be offend both 
as a whole and In two parti, and struck off to the 
perwo or peraooi, offering the largnt mm for the 
parla itTcrmlljr, or Ibe whole farm, thereby giving 
an opportunity to any one wlablng to pnrchue the 
whole tracl, or thi-ptrll. If iold In two IrucU  
tnccounly road leaning to

Wetipquin Neck,
will be the Dlvhlonal line, and will divide the 
farm Into two v«rv norly equal pirta, and will 
throw the dwelllnghou»e ami Improvement* upon 
IXJTNO. ON£. The wlmle tract hai been lately
 urveyed, and a plat thereof will be exhibited on 
the day of ule, by which It will b* ioM.

Dy Tlrtue of competent authority I will alao offer, 
at lai Uw« and p)ac* aforesaid

Snenty-lix Acrct o/ Land,
twwty-lwo of whUk an heavily tlmh«r*d. bHoag- 
Ing I* William V. Dennli <» /n, located on the 
wntward end of the afomald farm, and binding nn 
Feten Creek and aald County Ihnd. ami laid down 
on laid plat—the lermi of aale of laid Uu mentlou-
•d tract will be mad* known on the day of aale.

article is th* very best,and of tbe LATIST 
STTI.E, and we make no rain usiserratioii 
In saying that we can sell them cheaper 
than any home in the trade. Every

Man
is Inrtted to (Ire oar stock an examination, 
and if you don't see what yon want ask for it

In
oar Notion Department we hare a STOCK 
unsurpassed, consisting of Gent's Collars 
Cuffs, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, Soaps 
Perfumery Jte. Ac. *

The
Gentleman who wishes bis measure taken 
fora suit, can be accommodated and we will 
guarantee him the best fit in the

World.
If we should fnit in so doing he will not 

bt compelled to take the Clotbcs. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md 

dec. 13 71 ly .,
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Radway's Ready Relief
CCRES THE WORST PAI.NS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
NOT ONE HOUR

alter reading thta advertisement need any on* 
St'KFKR WITH PAIN.

Radicay't Heady Relief it a cure/or
EVERY PAIS. 

It wa* thr fint and li

The Only Pain Re me dy
that In'lwntJj Hope the ciott fxfrutUilnff pai 
alUyi Iiitlaniiiiuns, and cure* I'uiigfutioua. whelli 
«r of Ihtf Lungv.itumacli, H**wtrU( or uthrr gUud 
or organ*, bjr uno appllcAltoD.

MINUTES 
Hi* pala

FROM ONE TO TWENTY

Terms.
The term* of Truitee's Bale at prescribed by the 

decree are 91000. cash on the day of lair—the bal 
ance In equal tnitalmrnu of ooi', two ind three 
yean from the day of ee)*, bvarlur lnf<>rv»t frtim 
the day of aale, arcurod by tbe boudi of the pur- 
chuer, with eaenrlty to be Approved by the Tnu- 
tee.

B. F. BRATTAN,
May and IS7Z. ___ Trait**.
*»• The title Is good, clear and MlncMbered.-. 

Warn pi and eoata of doed at the expense of the pur 
chaser. I'nairailon of the tlmbervd land given at 
unce-and of the clrartd land lit. day of January 
1171, with privilege of seeding Ml crop*. A plat of 
all of Mtd land, and In dlvuiloui mar ba seen at 
any time, at the itom of Crawford A Hounds In 
Uuintlcu, or at the ottcc of Dennli A Brattan In 
Prince*! Anno, Ud. A full elimination of the 
premliea la incited to all peraont wliUug to pur- 
ehaie.

R. F. BBATTAS, ,
Us/ JS, Tl-si Trnstee.

.
flaeooe. Appetite wiU U anted, .and 
with opprtto to c*psM% to diets* whtU 
it cn»*M PscMrrera nntO tke am it com- 
pleto-runttl km^liMWpad. fit to b* tha 
romteri*! ofsWt Md ftwde, booa ui 
oerrcMdbrsUa, flbrm uhmch ths) ehsw- 
n«U of siroaUssloa, Inrttiil of tb» witevr 
{Ntebuii with which th*yh*T«htntofi>n 
Wq impiffcirty naatiiMd, , )( > 

Jiwt 1,4t,

The Wh«*» grop" os? thb 
promoanoed tohtTMj, isw. Hsv 
Oammenoed thU WMK.

BMM) Joan, Oolowl %is) ooionitted 
br Jnrtlc* Row*, of iWls ItUad, for 
attempted rape

fk« people of thMwus^y w« |*4Uii(

Dd-

Bereral young gtrlt and boy* of Smyr 
na, ha*o left their homes) aad joined the 
oirciia.

100.000 aauta of etrawbeniei 
shipped from ItiUbrd this season.

The folk* wiM it front the Dover
Mrwm of the 10th inatut:
"IimorxD fo« 4mmnmrt FBAPM. 

—The Otmnd Juiy lot DM District of 
Delnran, in the United State* District 
Oowton Thunday, ntwn«d trae bills 
against the Lev y Ooort and sundry tax 
eolleotonof Hi<wOa«tU county fecal- 
leced >se(s»sniint frwde. Laife nonben 
ofDewroea WCM examined M witnesses in

oe
of a call, a pom be r of dtlswaiof Dover 
and vidalfr vet la the Court BOOM, on 
Batardily eAerswt*. Jnne Sth.fcrthe par- 
•oseef o«(anliia|» society fcr Uuen- 
eeenf«ment of inunrsprmtioo, to this part 
o/theSl<>te. The mtitinf Offaaiaed by 
apmlntin( M. HstysM, eaq., chairman, 
aid H. W. Draper, eeo;., leeretanr. M. & 
imyajdtes^weathe call and brieflv 
etated tbeo^ect of ib* m*ttog. H. W. 
Draper eaq^ Bsored that a eoswnlttee of 
five oe appointed to prepare an addreai 
sattinf forth the advantafesof eoil and 
oliouie, market and other adrantagei of 
this aectioa of country ,and itrfitia* an 
titmtft*%n of the eaoM by northern peo 
ple deairinc tolaunifrasw. The mation

MALTBY HOUSE.
• BALTIMORE, RID.
C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 

REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
In cost of all necessaries appert. ining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1(70, to

f9.410 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b* left 
done In th* future to make the "Haltbf 1 
whatlt nas been In th.. jast second (o none 
In theclty. * [Jan J5-y

no matter bov vlolctit or fKcrutlatlnf 
Ihu Ubcumallr, llixl-rldden, lunriu, C 
NerToul, NcuralKlc, or |iroitralitl wltb 
may kufler,

Radway'si Beady Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

1 animation of Hit kldneyi
lnUimatlon Bladderof tb 

Inflamatlon of the Boweli
Convention of the Lun|(i 

Sore Ttroal, Difficult BrrathluK,
Palpliillonoftbo Hear 

llyitvrlca. Croup, Dyplhcrla.
CaUrrb, lafluoai 

llcadacbe. Toothache,
Neuralgia, HhcumatU 

Cold, CbllU, Agin Chilli.
The aiipllL-etluu of tun RKADY RELIEF to Ih 

part ur partn whcr« tlin palu ur difficulty exU 
will alfonl can and comfort.

Twenty dropi In half a tumbler of water wl 
In a few muruciiti curr Cramp*, Hpavma, 8m 
rjtouach, Ilirtburn, Kick HfidK'tiv, 1)1 arrlic 
Dyacnttry, Colic, wind lu the Ikiwvli aiul all I 
l«rjul Paina.

Tiarvlcn ihouM alwaricarry a bottle of IIA] 
WAY'8 READY RELIEF with Ibcm. A fow dropi 
In water will preri-ntilckuriior pilu from chart] 
of water. U li bettor than FrcncbllraudyorBltlu 
aaa itlmulaut.

FEVER AND ACifE.

Fever and A|ue cured tur nflycimti. Then 
not a rtmrdial igftit hi th» worlil lhat will ru 
Fover and A|ui<, auJ ill ullu-r Milirloii*, Itllfm 
flcarlrt, Typbvld, Yellow, and otn.-r Krven (alii 
by RadwayNrilUlio ijulck ai Badaay'i Itead 
Belief. Flnyecuti per buttle.

HealtliTBeauty ! !
Strong and Pure Rich Dlood — Incrcaie of Flci 
and

Welfbt -Clrar Skin and Beautiful Cooiploilo
Setundtoall. ____

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Resolven

llaa mide tbe tuott MionlihlnK cum ;»o quick, 10 
rapid aru the cbiiifra tbo body nndeirooei, uu- 
dor tba Influence of thlr .truly Wonderful 
UndUlne. tbat

XVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH AMU 
WEIGHT IS SECN -tNl) FELT.

I USTON UUMI'HUKYS,
ATTORlfBl'-AT-LA W,

SlLJIDURT, Mo.'

Will attend strictly to all business en- 
ustsd to bis care. Office over the store ol 
. O. Toadrine fc Co., Main Street.

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, May UMa,

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
A TTORNBY-A T-LA W,

SiUBBUBT, MD.

Special attention giren to the coi 
tion of claims. [Jan. 6, 1873-tf

ATTO&XBY-AT-LA IT,

ill nttend strictly to all legal business 
n ji.stW to kirn, and to tlie sale of Real 
Estate.

*• "01.t.4KD. . H COOriS
£|OLLAND * COOPER,

ATTORSEY3-AT-LAW,
SALIUBI'HT, MD.

Practice in the Courts of ttarjland and 
Delaware.

Trains will Leare M 
IVOBTM

PASSENGER, PABSEKGER, MIXED, 
A.M. P.M.A..M.

Delmar,
Laurel,
HEAFORD,
BrldgcTllIe,
Ureenwood,
Farmlngton,
XILFOJUt,
Harrlngton,
Kelton.
Canterbury,
WoodiUe.
W .
MoortOB. 
Brenford, 
tUn'BXA, 
Clayton,
Blackbird,
Townaendl
MIDULETOWir,
Ml. Pleaaaat,
Klrkwood,
Rodney,
Bear, * *v
Mate Road, « 4*
New Castle. S 89 3 a
WILM1KOTOK Arrtv* 10 US IS
PHILADELPHIA," 1141.628
BALTIXOUE, * IW 110

700 
190 
730 
7S9 
740 
7Mtoo
110 
SIS 
406 
8J3 
S*» 

.«.4« 
S«(
• 05
»as 
»»•so

!»«  ui« n x
II (D
U<6
UU
UM
114*
IS*

114 
I* 
IM 
I4S 

• 140 
IB 
J*» 
115 
1» 
SK 
14Cas*
SOS
II*

'a
4 as *•»

I" HOPK1N3 TARR,

ATTORNEY -AT-L A W,
IALISBCRT, MD.

Will practice in th<; Courts of Somerset, 
Wicomlco, and Worcestci Counties.

TAMES E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY.-AT-1. AW,
SALISBURY, MD.

Will attend promptly to all business en 
trusted to his cure.

us* 
is*

PENINSULAR HOUSE,

MJIIX STBIIT, SiLiSBTttV, Mn,
J. TRACT, Proprietor.

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSCMGER. 

A. M. P. M. P. M.
PII1I.YDELPHU,
BALTIMORE,
Wll-MINUTON,
New C»»tlc,
Stile Ruad,
Brar,
Rodnry,.
Rlrkooud,
Mt ricisirrt,
MIDULCTOWJf,
Tuwmervl,
Blackbird.
flrec« Spring,
Clayton,
SMVKNA, (Arrlie)
Hrvufonl,
Moortou.
IX) V Ell,
Wyuming,
Wooxlildr,
Canterbury,
IVIlun,
Harrlngton,
UII.FIiRD,
Kannlnnton,
QrfenwiioJ,
BrldgrTllle,

< W«uu. rnftbMr. ». H. IkDnui A OK, DnofcH « 
•u. M~».Surru*>»,C.l.. >»4 M CwmiM^H. f

THE OKEAT BLOOD PCKIKIKR. 
auarlllli 

Cluoil, i
Kvery drop of tho Sariaparilllan Kuaolvontcom- 
uulcatvi tnrouirh tllO t, urliin and

A. J. MoCOLLEY,
WITH

JOB-8. BENNETTftOO.
[a»B»«*SBrs toBtrwIek, B*an*tt AC*.]

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 609 Maiket Street,

JajMlMr

KTEDEUimTBIBDNL
A WKXKLT MIWWArEB F0» TOM FAJUI 

AID BOUBKHOLD.

Taixncn derates enwearM at- 
Ui4tMUtsve*abf*eUUt*retUa«t**.

rAWtKBI AMD FBUIT OKOWBIS 
of the Delaware Peninsula, aad furnish** 
each week a grand oonpendlam of the news 
frost Delawar*, Uttlastsra Bbar* o/ Mary-
laad.aad8outh'lasUni PtaMj

ItBtalatalnsahlgh  dllorial poalUoa ea 
Iswtliig questions of th* day>u>d give* In aacli 
tssu* a vansty of LlUrary HatUr, Including 
Storias, Po*uy,>w4 OM*raJ fla^ctjons.

T*nai, $1 par aaa^ai la advaae*.
AddrsM, " 

JtKEMB * ATXIKBOir. 
B«ataw**t Oaraar offifta aid Karavit 

•u.,

Building Paper.
A 8DB8TITUTB FOB PLA8TBB1NO 

AND 8BBAT0DIO—Sample* Mut ft**
LONQCOPB * CO., 

(BaecNtor* to Wm. F; Fitch 
jaa M T1-3BI No. 1 Morlh Bt., Bait*

B1UQIOIVB turvJUKIl lO UIWWU, ••^•t. Ullllo *IIU
other fluUi and julcn of tbe lyiu-m the vigor of 
life, fur It repair* tbe wantvi of thu body with ucw 

and lound niitrrlil. tkrofula. Sjrphllli, Cotuump- 
tlon, Ulandular dUicaur, Ulci-n lu tbv thruit, 
aloulb, Tumon, Nodn lu the Ulindi and other 
parti of the lyiU'in, 8or« Eyn, Strumoroui dli- 
ebargM from tbu Eara, and tb« wunt form« uf 
Skin dUeaan, Eruntlooi, K«»or Horn, HcaM ll«.l, 
RJni Worm, Halt Ubaum. Eryiyclu. Aonr , Hl«ck 
Spou, Wornu In the fleah, Tumon, Cancer* In Ihu 
Womb, and all weakenlngaad painful dlachartet, 
Hlfbt BweaU, LOM of Sperm and all waatn of tbe 
U/e principle, are within Ibi curative range of thU 
wander of Modern Chemlitry, ind i few dari' uu 
will prove to any penun u>lnr It fur ellhor of 
thaa* forati of dueaae 1U potent power to car* 
taotn.

If tb* patient, dally becoming redueed by 
isj* wailMind decompoilUoa tbit li contlonally 
pn>re*alB(,*uoe**da In arMSllag thaee waatn, 
ana repaln the sam* with new material made 
from healthy blood-end ibli th* Sarsaparillian 
will and do** eeeura— a cure la eertala ; for when 
•no* thl* ramedy eoniminceeUiwoikof pnrlnia- 
Uon, and luceeeds In dlmlnlahlnf the loe* of was- 
U*71u npalra will b* rapid, and *r*ry day thl 
patient will l**l hlmaelt growing better and 
atronger, tb* food dl***tlu b*lt*r, *pp*UU 1m- 
protlng , and leah and weight Inrrwtng.

Mot oalydoM IheSanaparllllan Rwolrcnt UN! 
all known remidUl annta In th* cur* of Chronic, 
Beroniloua, Constitutional, and Ikln dl****** ; but 
It I* th* only p**ltlT* cur* for

KIDNEY* BLADDER COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary.aad Womb dls*****, Qmel, Dlabit**, 
Prop*y,8toppac*arWat*r,Inc«nUa*ne« of Urini, 
Brlght'l Ol***** Albnmlaurla, and [la all OIM* whir*

Bear Te*ll***nr I* 
*M^r*>aderfBl Cnrwilve KOecta.

•ty^tn Bot a vlli Fancy DrlaU, Mad* of T-MT 
m.*m, Whlaker, Pr«.f hplrli* *ad Ref»M 
fj|*j*l «r* doctored, i^)lced and iweet*ned to pl**a* th* 
ts*U,oaIl*d "Tonlc«," "Appetlten." ••ttMtorera.-*!*., 
tnallMdth*tlppkrroutodrunk*Bn*BiandralB,*«t*n 
atnt*)f*dlcln*,inad*fraDth*xaUv*R«oUandH*rhi
•t California, free) fr*w all Alc*h*lto DtlBsn* 
IBBI*. TrnyanUiiGRKAT BLOOD FUKI. 
riEttand A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE. 
a perfect Rnovator and Invlgorator of In* lyiMm,
 drying off ill polvxioui matUr and raaagrlng trulJnoit 
to * healthy condition. Mo pmon oan take th*** Bit. 
un according to direct Ion i and nraaln laagj mow**, 
prarldnl Unlr bone i an not, dMtroywa by mlMnl 
polwnor other meant, and lh« vital orcaal wa*M 
berond the point of repair. ( 

They are K Geatle Pnr«atlTe B* well a* *v 
T*)Blc, ponenlng. alio. the peculiar merit of BoUnc 
aa a powerful agent In relieving CvBgeatton or InSanv 
Dutkm of Uio IJnr. and all Hi* Vlmral Orgmna.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, In yon* a* 
old. wurrlid or alngW, at th* dawn of wenuahwd or as 
U* tnm of III*. thc» Tonlo Bitter* hav* no *qmaL

F*r InlBBiwiatBrr and Ckml* RbwwBMi- 
il*a> Bid a*Bi, Oy***p*ln. or lBdla^*tl*m. 
BlllBBB, R*B*|||*BI and latwrSBluaal Fe> 
T*rB, DlMBM* *f the Bl**d, Liver, RI*V 
B*y* BBd Bladder, the** Bluer* han bxnmois
•aoBMatnl. Back DlMBM* an oaniedby TIllBKd 
Bl*«4, which lig*n*rally produced tjr danngBBHB* 
tt th* Dlgcillv* Or(B**

DVHPEPHIA Olt INDIUESTION, »•**• 
ach*. Palaln lh*lho*ld*n.0ou(hi. Tlghta*** ofth* 
ChMt, INalBH*. Sour araetatloM of th* ItnaMcb, 
Bed Tail* la Ibe Uouth. Bllloal Atllekl. falpltatkw el 
tk* B*art. iDtammatloB of tb« Lan«v rala tat ta* i*. 
gloaa of thi aktotra, and a bundnd oth«r p*m(*l irn*- 
wn*. an thi oaiprtaca of DntwpUa. w|T

Tber tavlforat* thi Stomub andltlmatit* th* lor?ld 
Liver and Vowila, which nnder thim of an**oan*d
 SleBcy In elfamloc the blood of ill Inpurillea. aad lm~ 
sartlng new llfi ind vigor to tbi wbolaiiitim.

FOB 8K IN D18EAPK8, (nrttoo*. Tetter. Salt 
Bhtwii. BlolehM, Isola, Plraplia, PutolM. Bolls, Oat- 

' b*a*!**, Rlnt-Wonr* BcaM Uiad, Sore Bye*, arnlH- g)*.Ileh.ncarh. Dinolorailoo* of thi Bklo. BamonaBd 
rain i n of th* Hkln. of wbat»vtr D**M or **tur*, an Utarallr dog up and earrlid out o(tht irilen In a abort UBM brlbi UMOI the** Ulttira. On* tnlll* In **ch 
a**** will eonvlnc* th* moil Inendalooa ol ibdr eara- Hv**a*ct*.

OlMBM th* VllUlid Blood whntver TOO «nd III Ta • 
paritt** banting thro**hth* Ikln u FlaplM. Bn>- 
U*B*or a*r«i llilati It wkin roa lad It obrtnctod 
udiUcgtah In tb* vwlna: d«u* It whin It Ufa*]. 
tod roar (Mllnn will UU TOT when. En, j,. Ma* 
fan, and thi health of thi intim will follow ^

Fin, Tap*, Bid other Worm, lurking in th*
•r*t*m ol *o many thouaaodi, are effcctualhr dntrored
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Delmar,

T11K MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUM SCB- 
JECTTODELAYSINC1DEXTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINEaS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

HEW CASTLE TRAINS. Ltav* Ksv 
Castlo for WHrcinfrlon and Philadelphia at 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.45 A. M., 
and Wilmiagton 1.00 P. U. for New CasrI*.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiional 
to those above, leave Smyrna tor Claj ton 
11.35 A. II. *nd 7.35 P. M. Leave ClartOB 
for Smjruo 3.40 A. II. and 2.00 P. M. to 
make couuectlon with trains to and frosa 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNKCTIOSS.
At Townsend, wltb tbe Kent Csantrand 

anJ Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Rosuls. AA 
Clajlon, wilh Maryland and Delawar* Rail 
Kuail. Al UnrrioKtoo, with Junclioo and 
Breakwater Rail Road. Al Seaford, with 
DiTchvsur and Delware Rail Road. At 
Drltnnr, with Kastern Shore Rail Hoard, a*4 
Wlcomleo and Hocomoke IU'1 RoaJc.

1L F. KEKNBT, Sa-'C
Mar, Z», 1871.

then an brUk dust depoilia, or the water la thick. 
•loudr, mlied with aubitaae** lik* th* whit* »l 
an egg. or thnadt Ilk* unit* illk, or there U a 
saorMd, dark, bllUoiu app*aranee, and whit* bon»- 
doet, depoilu, aad wbon there U a pricking, burn- 
lag aenaatkn whin panlng water, and palaln tb* 
SuUeflBcBwckanaUi* Lotas.

DR. RADWAY'8

Perfect Purgative

__ , LI tar, Bow*li, Kktaeys, Bladdir, Mcrtous 
dlMSM*. Utadaehe. Conatlpatlon, Ca*tlv*n*M, In- 
flgwUoa. Dyipfpila, BUllouinm, Billion* Ftvcr, 
Ta\iatatlfoaoftlj.B.w»U,I>llei,a«dall D«raag*. 
ni*ats of tb* Internal VUcira. Warranted to
 fsist ap**iUv**ur*.Pnn)/V*g*tahI*,ooBUln.lng
•• nunury sstewal*. or delMorioui drug*.

iBr Oh*»r»* UM followlag ipiptoma r*aulU*g 
M»Dia*ra*nef th* Dlg**Uv* Organ* i

OenMlpaUoa, Inward Pile*, FuUn«a* of tk* 
Hood laTtk* bMd. Addjty of th* Htonaek, Maa***, 
Haartbvra, Din art toKod. ftllott* or Weight 
la th* Mossaek, dour E 
tk* H*ad. Uurrlld and

A few do** of Badw
__.. J*d*n4Bl
* d«M* of Eadway'i P_ . ..
ltf>k* ab*v* naas*d dliord*ra.

nuuttou, Bwlnu 
tmeult breathing. 
'i PUli wilTf**r t

BwlnuUag *f

•enu per MX. Sold by DruggbU. 
lUa* "Kale* and True," Bead o

fo*r th*. ey*. 
Prtoe, IS

, 
Ho.

Bead one
17 kalden Lan*.

letter-etui
*. HesoftADWAYACO., . . 

York.— tBf»rsull**)i> wah lh**ia»rU wta he sent 
y»u. 

JI4TII/

and reenored. lan a, dlftlnjnWied pbnlolorlit. th*r* liMamlr an Individual >pon tbi Ike* ofth* •arth wbOM koa/l* emenpt rrero the prceente .»?whoa*
•. It li it hwn

> keallb•a. It U not *pan tie keallbf etemenU ol Ik* r that worm eilet, but upon th* dlMand human
•Kr d^ulbat bre«fth*e» lldns- mou«*n •?
 aa-.TIo Britem of Midleln*, novimlrana, DO 
i*lialBU*i wiQ*« tb* syitas* from won~ll!n

i. WALEXB, Fn.(totor. E. B. KoDOMaLD * CO,

n AU. pau«Kn*n

MIUInEnY IKD DRESS
MISS JENNIE L SMITH.

Otrner o/ Church and Dimtion Strttti,
1 NKOUNCE8 to th* public that ih* la now pre- 
Mpared wttb thi« aialaiauco of lovural emplojreca, 
to carry on tho

Milliner? and Uress Making
hnalne** on a mor* extenilvit Scale than heretofore. 
And that she bu on hand at prrtont, a to* Meort- 
ment uf llie bett

LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
Trimmed and Plain

P&TTXM.YS.
PARTICULAR attention given to lh« tutting 

aad Qtling aud making of druuri. ,
8T11AW QOOUa-Uati, BouooU and Pnime* of 

the latwt ilylo*.
R1DDON8 of all qualltln, colon aad width..
FLOWERS— bolh French and Oerman- la end- 

l*sa varUty.
LACU, black aad whit* and blond*.
CBAPE8 of all oolon— alao crap* valla.
A OENERAL awMrtatcutof I^dlw Furnlihlng 

goods, all o( whleh will be tuld at naawnablii price*. 
An larlrsaairjn.tlon ofravilock Inollellod, All 
order* (Milually altcndi^ to,*''

CHANGE OF SCUEDULB.

Ea stern Shore R, K.
SUMMER ARKANGEMENT.

AFTER MONDAY, Hay iota, Tt.ON AND
THA1N3 MOVING NORTH.

700A.M. U8SA.il.
7M U*S P.M.
733 RM
lit UM 

MM 
I1S 
14*
IM . 
II* 
IM 
IM

TRAINS UOVIKO SOUTH.

Leave CrlsooM
•• How-well,

Kfarkm, 
" KUrftoo,

W«i«ver. SI*
" rttUif.-S AKKE, S M
" Loretto, * 10

—" Kden, »»
Kurklown, »*0

•' NalUbury, It » 
ArrivtDcJnar M45

Leave Pclmsr,
Hvllibury, 

" Korklown, 
Men, 
Lorrtlo,

" Wiiitover, 
" KJugstun, 

Marion, 
lloiwwell, 

Arrive CrLiduU,

710A.M. 
7*> 
750 
SIS 
SM 
SM 
136 
• 43 

1000
tots
1030

1MP.M 
IM
•tt 
4M 
4U 
4M 
(M 
»U
• a»
• <*

No berrir* will b* taken on No. t ante** ahlsMSV 
In Cralti, and uiiul nc loaded In ran b*fon arrival 
of Train. No. I will take all twrrle* ahlppW In.
huckcti.

MilpiM-r* orv requlrrd to bar* Iholrlnvwk** . 
to drlltcT and rhvck by. **- AH frrighta sawat k* 
at the MiUoo tblrty uilnutu. belbr* th* dvparwr* 
of Train.

W. THOMSON, 3*p'»
4VA11 th«ahovrTratn*dally,a 

Mar, U. 1H72.

Wicomico & Pooomoke

ON andafler MonJuvMay 20th Jailj Pas- 
scngerund Frvlght train* will r«» **j 

the Wicomico and Pocomcke Ball Road M 
follows:

LIAVE ' *SSITS IT 
Berlin at 8 JO A.M 1 SaUsburr, 10 ft* A M 
Solinburj 3 15 P.I | Berlin, 6 1ft Pit

The traias for 4*Ui«ljurj will stop at sH. 
itartia's, Whali-v vine and Fittsvill., maklas; 
connection at SulUburr with tb* Phila4al. 
jihia and Baltimore Hull Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and Inter 
mediate point* iriiuiediatalr after ill* arrival 
there of the down Unit Train.

B. B. PITTS, Pi**.

Apl »T ISTJ-Sm.
iKN.NIE L. SMITH,

WANTED.
Ship-carpcntar*. Applf a( 

White Havun, AYlcouuco Co., Md? 
June 1, It ,

SUVMBIl AltlU.VCEMKMa OF THE 
KASTEUIi SHORE STKASIUOAT CO.

On and after Tuesday, April 30th, U7l,«» 
The Boats of Ui* Company will rua a* fo). 
luwi: ((readier permitting.) Tin fttajanur ,- 
"Slavic I" Ca|>t ft. H. WILSON. wUlkav* 
South Street Wharf. Bal EVERY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at & o'clock. 1'. si. Kor Cri*. 
field, Uoancock, I'itfs Wharf, Now too Mouir 
Hill, and WU-rnifdial* Landings. Uttnrainc 
leave Snow Hill *i r> o clock, A. M., New- 
town T A. M., Plirs Wharf » A. M. aad 
Onancock 1 Y. M. Tbe 8TKAMKM MCLBX 
Capt. UKO. A. RAVNOR, will Itav* th* 
above wharf EVKUV WKDKKilDAV AMD 
SUNDAY at i o'clock, P. V.

For CrUBeid, UoAnaa'a Wharf (Pong». 
league,) Concord, and Milts' Wharf (Uc- 
eabanuock.) Hnogw'v Wharf aad Cbenj- 
Itone.

Returotac Uarc Cherrretoa* *v*ry TVB8- 
DAY and HIIUAY at 8o'clock, A. N., IU»- 
gar's It A. M. Mil**' Wharf 10.10 A-M..C**- 
cord 12 Noon, lloffssao's. Wharf t. WP.

Itolh boats le«r* CriUsId f 
on arriTal of down train. Fralghl* 
for all Btatloui on Ut« Euiera Hh*t*l |

Freights receded up to 4J« P.M. *A| 
Umore and sott»> bo prepaid

P. R. CLARK. Ateot IM 8Mttv8t,s*>Is 
tlmore, Md.   W. fllOMPSOX, B«PV;CraV. 
field, IH.

Ms; 4-t ;



.A-grricnltural.

TBK ART OF 'MAKING BUTTKB.—In re- 
sponsp totNfdMroat inquiries before the 
Farmers'Club in regard to making prime 
b$|sMr, Jit*. Todd, at a recent meeting, 
gave tfie'following information: 
' Many producers of baiter make a 
grave fHiBtake, which depriTea them of 
a large ambnnt of clean cash, by suppos 
ing torn* the products of their dairy will 
return them just as much profit when 
the butter IB made in such a perfunc 
tory manner, tl*»t it resembles a cross 
between mutton-tallow and lard, rather 
than feilt-Wged butter. Thousands of 
tuba and firkins of bntter.strong enough 
to (perambulate the city, are sold at ten 
to fifteen cents, per pound; whereas by 
exercising a little care and neatness, and 
adding the proper quantity of salt, every 
poBJul would have brought thirty, or 
thirty-five cents. The low has to be 
sustained by the producers. Thousands 
of hard-working females who grind out

Scientific.

OUWOTJS WITH Ic«.—
Professor Bottemley, of Glasgow Uni 
versity, in a recent lecture to bis class, 
placed a lump of ice as large as an apple 
on a piece of wire gauze, and on this a 
board weighted with 12 pounds. Before 
the conclusion of the lecture, a consid 
erable quantity of ice was found on the 
lower side of the gauze, firmly united 
to that above, though apparently forced 
through the meshes in a room at 16 
deg. C. (59 deg. F.) In a second ex 
periment he placed a block of ice on two 
parallel boards near together, passed a 
loop of wire over the ice, and hung 
weights on the ends. Various sixes of 
wire were tried, and in the final experi 
ment a wire one-tenth of an inch in 
diameter was used, weighted with 56 
pounds. It passed entirely through 
the block of ico, and fell upon the floor; 
but this block of ice, though the plane 
of passage was clearly marked, was not

Domestic.

their dimes by irksome drudgery, could divided, nor could it be split in this 
save two or three dollars per every i plane with a knife and chisel, 
hour's service when making butter, by | This remarkable result he explains to 
simply spending a few minutes more j be a oonsequenoe_of Thomson's theory
than they ha»e hitherto done in manag 
ing their milk, cream and butter with 
extra care. It is the scrupulous neat 
ness in washing milk-pails and pans, 
in the management of the cream, in 
churning and packing butter, that se 
cures an article that will pass for prime, 
gilt-edged, which always commands a 
remunerative price, whether it is made 
in Orange county or on the prairies of 
Kansas. I wish to impress on those 
butter producers who always complain 
of low prices, the eminent importance 
of observing only a few things which 
will enable them to make an article 
which, ma/ be forwarded directly to any 
of our fashionable hotels, where every 
pound will command the highest price. 

1. See that every milk-paU,pan, churn 
and butter-bowl is cleansed with boiling 
hot water, as often as they are •used.

X- Bee that the udders of the cows anc 
hands of the milker* are as clean as 
pure water will make them, before an 
atom of milk is drawn.

3. Provide a neat and clean place for 
' the pans while the cream is rising,where 
thfe pure breezes from the green fields 
may blow into our window over th 
creian and out at an opposite opening 
Good butter can never be made in 
filthy apartment, where there is offen 
sive effluvia arising from anything, n 
matter what.

i. Cream ought to be churned ever 
4*y> yet, if one can provide a clean cor 
T&er, in a cellar or milk-room clean on 
cool, and keep the cream-pail on a clean 
piece of flag stone, he can make snperio 
butter by churning twice per week, pro 
vided the temperature of the cream " 
maintained from day to day about sixt 
degrees, Fahrenheit.

5. Always skim the milk soon afte 
.the cream has risen. Thousands 
barrels of cream are ruined for makin 
gilt-edged butter, by not skimming th 
milk soon after all the cream has risen. I 
'The sooner the cream is removed after! 
It has risen, the better the butter will 
be. Milk, which should be skimmed at 
evening, is frequently left till the morn 
ing, when the cream will be injured to 
such an extent that gilt-edged butter 
cannot be made from it at all, neither 
wfll it make as many pounds, aa if it had 
been skimmed at tie proper time. 

.. G. Let the churning be done by a 
person whose hands and clothes are as 
clean and sweet as a blossom of red 
clover; and let the churning be continued 
until the butter has come. It is ruinous 
to butter to put cream in the churn, as 
is sometimes done, and churn rapidly 

ante or two every hour in the 
f in the evening all take hold 
, and keep the cream dashing 

and splashing until midnight If the 
cream is properly managed, butter will 
always come beautifully, in less than 
ii^if an hour.

.>• 7. The butter should be worked and 
thoroughly salted soon after it is 
churned. There is but little danger of 
salting too much. One ounce per pound 
is not-enough for butter that is to be 
shippM any considerable distance. It 
is ruinous to the grain of butter to throw 
it into a dish pan and knead it with the 
hands. The best instrument for work- 

. ing out the buttermilk, is anything that 
will out deep gashes in the butter into 
which the buttermilk will flow. The 
next day after churning, the butter 
should be worked again, and packed. 
Beware of working butter too much. A 
great many persons continue to work 
and knead their butter to its great injury 
after the buttermilk is removed, think-

• ing that all the "ohrystal tear-drops," 
1 which are no<bnttermuk,must be worked 

. "out
* 8. Thousands of tubs and firkins are
• received in the Mew York market con 

taining what was once prime, gilt-edged 
butter, but which was spoiled by being 

: packed before the tubs had been prop 
erly prepared by being soaked in brine.

- For the sake of saving three cents worth 
f of salt for preparing a strong brine in 

which to soak a firkin two or three days, 
tbmyafrugalhousewife has been obligee 
to accept halt the price of prime butter 
simply 'been** the staves were not 

/•Worsted with brine before the butter 
was packed.

1 rfgelation. The stress upon the ice, 
ne to the pressure of the wire, gives it 
tendency to melt at the point in con- 

act with the wire, and the ice, in the 
orm of water intermixed with frag- 
ents and new crystals, moves so as to 

•elieve itself of pressure. As soon as 
ny portion of the mass is thus relieved 

freezing takes place throughput it, be 
cause its temperature is reduced below 

lat of the 'freezing point of water at 
rdinary 'pressures, by melting of con- 
iguous parts. The obvious tendency 
t the ice under the pressure from above 
i thus, by a series of melting and re- 

freezings, to allow the passage of the 
wire and yet remain a solid block.

BE NOT lout I—A wise and judicious 
writer truly says that there is a fault we 
all condemn in the yonng and in others, 
and too often indulge in, without re- 
jmorae, ourselves. That fault is idle- 
neat. Thfete i» a busy idleness, which 
sometime*) blinds us to its nature->-we 
seem to ourselves, and, perhaps, to 
others, to be occupied; but what is the 
result of it all? What Hannah More 
calls "a quiet and dull frittering away 
of time," whether it be in "unprofitable 
small talk, or in constant idle reading, 
or sauntering over some useless piece 
of work," is surely not "redeeming the 
time;" and yet how many days and 
hours are thus unprofltably wasted, and 
neither ourselves nor others benefitted. 
All women who have much leisure are 
liable to this fault; and besides its own 
sinf illness, for surely waste of time is a 
sin, it encourages a weak, unenergetic 
Irame of mind, and is apt to produce 
either apathetic content in trifling occu 
pation, or a restless, desire for excite 
ment or amusement, to help on the 
weary time these trifles cannot kill; 
and those who have their time entirely 
at their own disposal, with perhaps no 
definite duty to occupy them, should 
guard resolutely against waste of time. 
Make duties for yourselves; fix hours 
for your different occupations; do with

nr might, whatsoever your hands 
to do; and carefully, conscientiously

forties addressing advertisers, 
nmuttedtf.sdjf lht&.t*fv saw the 
trfaement fnitMi

Pious SraoofcATioWB. —ApropoM'of Mr. 
Daniel Drew's contract with Dunoan. 
Bberman, & Co., to deliver to them five 
millions of dollars of Erie stock during 
the year 1872 at SB, we have this 'anec 
dote of that •eminent speculator : 
• Not long since he met a Methodist 
clergyman in New Jersey, and having 
rather a fancy for him', asked him if he 
wouldn't like to make a little money. 
The minister replied that he never spe 
culated nor gambled In stocks,, not be- 
Jleving it to be right; besides, he was 
'only worth some fifteen thousand dol 
lars, and could not afford to peril it. 
Mr. Drew, after some further chat, said 
he could suggest something that wouW 
be perfectly legitimate, and proposed, 
if the parson would act upon his sug 
gestion, to guarantee him against loss, 
while the prospect for a handsome profl 
was quite promising. The arrangement 
was accordingly made. Some weeks 
later the divine came over to New Yorl 
and called at Mr. Drew's office to ascer 
tain the result

"Well," said Uncle Daniel, "the 
is, that thing I told yon about has 
busted; but I promised to 'guarantee 
yon against loss, and I will keep m; 
promise." .

Bo, figuring up the amount invested, 
with simple interest, Mr. Drew handed 
over a check, and the pastor congratu 
lated himself upon the result.

"But,"said he—and here is where 
Uncle Daniel's joke oomes in—"but,

The supposed increase in .collisions 
at Ma, it is said, is based upon the er 
roneous theory that the number of'these 
casualties will increase in direct pro-
xnrtion merely to the increase, iztthe 
lumber of vessels, fhe true the>ty._it 
is argued, ta flint the hnmbeir 6f oftDK 
sion* will Vary as the xWrnlmatioB* of 
the tyimber-ol vessels taken two«tad 
two. since It i* obvious that) every Tea 
sel is liable to oome into collision with 
every other vessel. The application of 
this theory of probabilities to the statis 
tics recently published by the British 
Government, shows that the proper^ 
tionate number of collisions Has de 
creased. Thus the collisions of sailing 
•vessels, which should have, risen 31 per 
cent, on the increased number of yes-

PUB THEE TA& CfflUttAL

sels, have only risen 9.4 per cent while 
the collisions of steamers, Instead of 
having doubled, have, i 
68.4 per cent •,,' ' ' '1,1 .,._

":

It',:

How Bark* taxied the Rowdlcw 
. 1* the

A CONCRETE is being used in Chicago 
'or building purposes, composed of one 
mrt Louisville cement and three parts 
land, ashes, and the finer particles of 
debris from the burned district The 
concrete is mixed somewhat thinner 
than mortar, and is poured into the 
pine board moulds which shape the 
wall, and at the same time broken brick 
and stone from the ruins are imbedded 
as thickly as may be in the mass, which 
sets firmly in forty-eight hours. It is 
then coated over with Portland cement, 
of which, also, all the trimmings are 
composed, the surface being so out and 
pointed as to be almost indistinguisable 
from dark gray sandstone. Walls are 
built of concrete two feet in thickness. 
The advantage claimed for this material 
is that unskilled laborers are perfectly 
competent to do the work under proper 
supervision, and much expense is 
thereby saved. Experiments were made 
several years ago by the British Gov 
ernment, in which a similar concrete 
was used in the construction of army 
stables, the labor being supplied by 
soldiers who had no previous experi 
ence in such work. The result of the 
experiment was reported to be satisfac 
tory in every way.

PHOSPHOBCB nt THE BODY.—Of phos 
phorus every adult person carries about 
with hhn in his body enough (1 \ pounds) 
to make at least four thousand of the 
ordinary two-cent packages of friction 
matches, but he does not have quite 
sulphur enough to complete that quan 
tity of the little incendiary combusti 
bles. This phosphorus exists in the 
bones and in the brain, and ia one of 
the most important constituents in the 
body. Every school-boy is acquainted 
with those strange metals, sodium and - - - - flash 

pon
water. The body contains two and a 
quarter ounces of the former and a half 
ounce of the latter metal; enough for 
all needed experimental purposes in the 
schools of a largo city. The twelve 
grains of magnesium would be ample 
in quantity to form the "silver rain" 
for a dozen rockets, or enough to create 
a light which, under favorable condi 
tions, could be seen for a distance of 
twenty miles.—Fireside Science.

ascertain which of your employments is 
not worthy all this care; have a motive, 
a reason for all you do, and frequently 
examine yourselves as to what you are 
doing; and surely yon will find time too 
precious to be squandered, or frittered, 
or idled away.—Our Home Journal.

KKBP STBAIQHT AHXAD. —Pay no atten 
tion to slanders or gossip mongers. 
Keep straight on in your course, and 
let their backbitings die the death of 
neglect. What is the use of lying awake 
nights brooding over the remark of 
some false friend that runs through 
your brain like forked lightning ? What 
is the use of getting into a worry and 
fret over a gossip that has been set 
afloat to your disadvantage by some 
meddlesome busybody who has more 
time than character. These things 
cannot possibly injure yon unless, in 
deed, yon take notice of them, and in 
combating them give them character 
and standing. If what is said about 
yon is true, set yourself right at once ; 
if false, let it go for what it will fetch. 
It a bee stings you, would yon go to 
the hive and destroy it 1 Would not a 
thousand come upon yon ? It is best 
to say little respecting the injuries yon 
have received. We are generally the 
losers in the end if we atop to refute all 
backbiting and gossipings we may hear 
by the way. They are annoying, it is 
true, but not dangerous so long as we 
do not stop to expostulate and scold. 
Our characters are formed and sus 
tained by ourselves, and by our own 
actions and purposes, and not by others. 
Let us always bear in mind that 
"calumniators may usually be trusted 
to time and the slow but steady justice 
of public opinion."

Mr. Drew, I told one of my elders what 
you had agreed to do with me, and he 
went and bought a little stock."

"Did he ?" said Uncle Daniel. "Why, 
how sorry I am I I'm af eared ne has lost 
some money."
/ "Yes," continued the good man,"and 
he told another .of the trustees, and he 
went and bought some." 

"You don't tell me 1" 
"Yes, Mr. Drew; and the brothern 

thought it was so good of you to give 
mcap'intthat they all wenttundbcntgM," 

"Well, I'm ffosony!" 
"So am /." . ' 
"Why, they must have lost consider 

able money must have pretty much 
cleaned 'em out. They oughtn't to've 
done it. Bnyin' stocks yon don't know 
nothin' about is mighty risky business. 
You tell 'em that."

"But. Mr. Drew, they're nearly 
mined.

"Bhoulnd't wonder; and I'm truly 
sony."

The good parson returned to his flock, 
most of whom had already ascertained 
the true condition of things. Somebody 
had "unloaded" to the country brethern. 
Probably it was not Uncle Dan'L—Har 
per't Magazine,

Burke once made an attack upon (he 
Civil List, and while he was speaking, 
he was several times noisily interrupted 
by some official of the royal household, 
who. every now and then, reminded him 
of his duty to the King. At last, Burke. 
paused in the flow of his speech, and 
declared he perfectly understood it to' 
be his duty to honor the King, but he 
did not thereby feel himself constrained 
"to honor the King's man-servant, his 
maid-servant, his ox, and" — fixing -his 
eyes upon the obnoxious intruder — "his 
ass I" ' , ••••.;

A OOLI.KOB student, being examined'in 
Lyoke where he speaks of our relation 
to the Deity,was asked, "What relations 
do we most neglect?" He answered.with 
the utmost simplicity,"Poor relations, Sir!" .•••„..'•

JUST ARRIVED I t
AM uucsnaa ADDITION 
TO ODB VAST &TOGK OF 
SUIOCBB CLOTHINO. 
OUR SPLENDID QUALITIES.

Nature's greal remedy for the Throat 
and Lung Disease*. Header, have yon 

•ought Hare you a cold? Have yon 
a sore throat? Have you any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so fatal to the human, system— 
Consumption?^ If so, we say in all sin 
cerity, delay not, bat resort to the 
means of cure,1 ere the din malady does 
it* fatal work.

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies in the market for Consumption,' 
Coughs, Colds, 'and other pulmonary 
affections, aqual to -.Dr. L, Q. C. 
WiSHAB*'8 Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We 
answer: ' , '

1st. It cures—not by stopping congh^. 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their con 
stringent' effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

' 8d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, sssist the longs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretion* and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect

The troth of which we have living

Ma P«nn «M» tefce thMo Bitten seootd- tnSto direction*, tad retnmln toafunwcti; }n>*MKl their boon an not dMtroml bjr mineral yoboo or . other mean*, and rltal orgu* waded beyond tue 
point otrapalr. '^"'

— I* *r ImdlftMtlOB, Btt4*eUe, P*ia !

VAST ASSORTMENT, 
AND VEBY LOW FBIOE8, 
ARE ABTONIHHINO, AND 
COHFLBTELY MEKT 
EVERY WANT OF THE

public. First-class Clothing at the low 
est prices. Every garment guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, and cheaper than 
can be obtained elsewhere.'

tatne Tlgb

pqtaasium. for he has seen them fit 
into a brilliant flame when thrown up

'Maoroovstio pyrifei 
argeat known alga

THX Agaasic expedition, at the latest 
accounts, was off bandy Point, Patago- 
nia. Among the scientific curiosities 
noted by some members of the party 
were immense quantities of kelp, the 

^era." This is iho 
or seaweed, and

rrows on these coasts in from six to 
wenty fathoms of water, in vast beds, 

warning the mariner to beware a near 
approach, unless he wishes to be en- 
angled in an inextricable network. It 
ihrows up from the oceanic depths 

stems of immense lengths, some of them 
From seven hundred to one thousand 
loet, the greatest development reached 
by any member of the vegetable race 
now in existence. Patches of this sea 
weed were passed in open sea, with 
large sea-lions lying on its surface, who 
were apparently navigating in this novel 
manner with much satisfaction to them 
selves, and afforded much amusement 
to their scientific observers.

ANTIDOTBS FOB POISON.—Commercial 
oil of turpentine is a good antidote to 
poisoning by phosphorus. The two 
substances form a compound in the 
stomach resembling spermaceti, and 
this con readily be removed from the 
system.

Laudanum or other anodyne is some 
times taken by mistake or otherwise in 
excess. Swallow strong coffee or the 
whites of several eggs instantly. All 
these things are to be done while the 
doctor is coming. Let every family 
remember that sweet oil, the whites of 
eggs and strong" coffee antagonize a 
larger number of poisons than perhaps 
all other things together.

If laudanum, or any other poison not 
burning the throat, is taken and is 
promptly discovered, the best plan is to 
get it out of the stomach instantly, 
which is done by stirring a tablespoon- 
ful of ground mustard in a tumbler of 
water, and drinking it down at once; 
almost before it is down the whole con 
tents of the stomach begin to be 
ejected.

DOMESTIC HArrnrcsa—The great em 
of prudence is to give cheerfulness to 
those hours which splendor cannot gild 
and acclamation cannot exhilarate. 
Those soft intervals of unbended amuse 
ment, in which a man •h*ink» to hi 
natural dimensions, and throws aside 
the ornaments and disguises which hi 
feels in privacy to be useless incum 
brances, and to lose all effect when the; 
become familiar. To be happy at home 
is the ultimate result of all ambition 
the end to which every enterprise am 
labor tends, and of which every desire 
prompts the execution. It is, indeed, 
at home that every man must be known 
by those who would have a just estimate 
of his virtue or felicity; for smiles and 
embroidery are alike occasional, and 
the mind is often dressed for show in 
painted honor and fictitious benevo 
lence.—Johnson.

SOBKB on A STBKET CAB,—The Wash 
ington Star says: The passengers on 
one of Biker's street cars laughed some 
yesterday morning at a scene between 
the conductor and a well dressed young 
man from Georgetown. As the oar was 
passing down the avenue, the young 
man at the time standing on the plat 
form taking it easy, with one foot on 
a trunk, he was approached by the con 
ductor and his fare demanded. He 

niotly passed over his five cents. 
Conductor — I demand twenty-five 

ents for that trunk. 
Young Man, hesitating—Twenty-five 

"ents ? Well, I think I wUl not pay it. 
C.—Then I shall put the trunk off. 
Y. M.—Yon had better not, or you 

may be sorry for it
Conductor pulls strap, stops oar, 

dumps trunk on the Avenue, starts oar, 
and after going some two squares, ap 
proaches the young man, who was still 
is calm as a summer morning, and in 
an angry mood says: "Now I have put 
rour trunk off, what are you going to 
do about it ?"

Young Man, [oooly. ]—Well, I don't 
propose to do anything about it; it's no 
concern of mine; it wasn't my trunk.

Conductor [fiercely.] Then, why did 
not yon tell me so ?

Y. M.—Because you did not ask me, 
and I told yon yon d be sorry for it. 

C. [furious. ]—Then go inside the car. 
Y. M.—Oh, no I you're good enough 

company for me out here.
At this juncture a portly German 

emerge* from the oar, and angrily says, 
"You feller, where ish mine drunk?

Young Man*My friend, I think that 
is your trunk on tne avenue there.

German—Who puts him off? I hafe 
de monish to pay him. I will see about 
dot.

The oar was stopped, and shortly 
afterwards the conductor was seen to 
come sweating up with the trunk on his

,. How TO BXDCGK Bomts FOB AOBICCI/- 
TURAL PuHFosza.—A writer in the Hor 
ticultvritt says he buys bones of th 

.butcher at a dollar a hundred poundi 

. and considers them the cheapest fertil 
iser he can obtain. He transforms them

••into meal by the following simple and 
effective process. I have a large wator-

• tight hogshead standing outdoors near
the kitchen. In the spring I cover the

'Vottom about six uichea deep with dry
• soil On this I put a layer of bones 
about the same depth, and cover them 
entirely with unleashed ashes. On these 
another layer of bones, then ashes, and 
so on until the hogshead is full I leavo 
it then exposed to the sun and rain all 
summer and winter, until the next 
spring. Th«n, on removing the con 
tents of the hogshead, I find nearly all 

"the bones so soft that they will crumble 
to powder under a vory slight pressure, 
and, mixed with the ashes and the soil, 
'they gave a nice little pile o^nost valu 
able manure, ready for immediate use. 
Any of the bouen not sufficiently sub- 

/biM, I return to thu. hogshead agaiu 
for.another twolve months slumber. 

<'•,.' . '—————— 
, A. M.PATCH,of MilfonLOhio, stated 

«a4 « meeting of the Ohio Horticultural
• Society that he prevented his applea
- from falling, aud kept them on his trees 
into October, by turning in swine. He 

'; from forty to sixty head of swiuu 
hi* trees, and they plowed np 

round so thoroughly thut ho xnp- 
l that they destroyed all the insects 

:felL

Cuppntos of tinned iron may be util- 
ized by placing them in an iron kettle, 
with a steam pipe opening into the 
bottom, adding for each hundred weight 
of the clippings six pounds of ilowera 
of sulphur, ten of caustic soda, and a 
sufficiency of water, and boiling the 
whole for half an boor. The liquid is 
than to be filtered, evaporated, and the 
residuum heated in the air. The re

HBAI/TU HINTS.—Hall's Journal of 
Health gives this item. Both the brain 
and the body of the young are feeble 
and watery, and capable of but little

ndnranoe. Witness how soon little 
children get tired of one thing, even of
est. The mother is always complain-
ng that she can't keep her oh&dren

siduum, which consists of ataunalfl^of 
soda and snlphrate of soda, is iGssolved 
in water, and the former salt of tin sepa 
rated by crystallization. It is a sub 
stance much used in the arts.

How TO REMOVE FOUL AIB PBOU A 
WKLL.—Never go into a well without 
flint lowering a candle into it. If it 
goes out, you may know that there is 
carbonic acid in the well. This gas is 
heavier than the air. The way to got it 
out is, to warm it in some way until it is 
light enough to ascend. This may be 
done by lowering down a tin pail o! 
boiling-hot water with a rope, and mov 
ing it up ami down in the dead air, or 
below tue point where the candlu goes 
out.

iiat they really desire to 4o, and before 
•ou know it they will bo off at some- 
hing else; it is because no organ of the 
>rain, no muscle of the body, is strong 

enough for exertion, except for a very 
short time. Hence both brain and 
nuscle should be alternated frequently; 
he overwork of one is as unphifosophi- 

cal and as criminal as the overwork of 
lie other."

BEHT Counts FOB HuibAr, LIOIITH.— 
Ei]Mmiuentn lately prosecuted as toth 
shades of oolor rooognizablo most easil; 
and at thu greatest distances, havo re 
sulted in proving that bright yello 
has the advantage iu this respect; aiu 
that next to this a blue. Violet, green 
and red ure said to be loss easily reoog 
uizable than any other. Iu the oou 
Htruction of signals, therefore, wuethu 
to be used by uight or day, it would b 
well to bear tail practical 
mind. .

Ktcw ooltivation means deep and tho- 
•Inugh working of the soil, thorough 

ilvarisation, liberal manuring, clean 
»«Bd bountiful crops of all kinds, 
cultivation, coupled with good

.   It is asserted ilia 
articles of iron or brass may be brouzec 
by dipping them into molted sulphu 
mixed with lampblack. The surfact 
utter being drained off, will take a beau

seldom disappoints tlie.ex- tifnl polish, and presents the appear 
of the farmer, anoe of oxidized bronco.

back—a part of the performance he did 
not enjoy half as well as did the pas 
sengers. ^ ff

AN ont-town couple applied to a drug 
store for soda-water. •'What sirup ? 
propounded the clerk. ' 'Sirup? Sirup?" 
repeated the bucolic fop, with an incre 
dulous stare; and then.leaning forward, 
he impressively added, "Stranger, 
money is no object to me to-day—you 
can put sugar in them."

No. 518 MAUXT Br 
Half-way between Fifth and Sixth its.

OTJB B«*T>«B8 will be pleased to learn 
that in order to meet a want long felt 
by parties living at a distance from the 
city of New York, that a "Purchasing' 
Bureau" has been opened at No. 704 
Broadway, by Mn. W. W. Bhipman and 
Miss N. B. Collins, both ladies of ex 
perience in purchasing, and authorities 
in the latest styles of fashion and goods. 
They are endorsed by leading men of 
New York as perfectly responsible, and 
in every way reliable and trustworthy.

Ladies desiring to purchase and deal 
ers wishing to sort np stock are not ne 
cessitated to go personally to New York, 
but can have their wants attended to 
by addressing the New York Purchasing 
Bureau, No. 704 Broadway, New York 
City. On application circular will be 
forwarded to any address. 1

DYSPEPSIA OB IMDIOBSTION.—Who of 
pur renders has not suffered from the 
ills and varied forms of this hydra- 
headed tormentor,which originates from 
loss of tone in the stomach, or more 
paitijularly in its muscular or fibrous 
coating, which be cones pale and feebje. 
It would require pages to describe all 
the symptoms and various sympathetic 
affections of indigestion, and the torture 
to which the dyspeptic is subjected, but 
which may be compressed into one brief 
comprehensive sentence: You feel side, 
depressed, and unfit for the duties qf 
life. Nevertheless,there is nothing more 
certain than that dyspepsia in all its 
phases,' can be thoroughly eradicated.

There is but oneway to cure indiges 
tion, viz: by toning and strengthening 
the stomach and general system, gently 
relaxing the bowels if constipated, and

witnesses who were onoe given up to 
die.

Call at Dr. WOHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 232 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were onoe 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.—These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that j 
will convince the most skeptical. I

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. C. WISHABT, M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia. Pfltinnylvania.

DUzlneta. Boor Broctallont of the BtonuclvBid 
Tute in no Month, Billow Attack*. Palpitation at > (be Heart, Inflammation of the tann. Pain lotto, 
region of toe KMnen. and a hundred ottiw patqAil , qrrnptomK, an the off-tpringi of Dyspepsia. Oto - bottle will prove a better guarantee of It* menu 1 
«h»n»Kngtnr adveiUMOMin. . . , .For Female C«mpl*lnte, In young or old, ' rauried or ilngl«, at the dawn ot womanhood, or 
the turn of me, tbeee Tonlo BlUors dM>laj no. 
decided an InBnenoe that Improvement b noun' perceptible. <•• ,.

For Inflammatory «md Chromic nhon- m»tUm and float, Bflioun, Remittent and IntCT- • mtttent Pevon, Dlnue* of the Mood, TJvnr, Kid- . nera and Bladder, theae Bitten hare no equal. ; Snob Dteeami an canned hf Vitiated Blood. '
They arc • gentle Purf«tly« *• welt M 

a Towle, poMMaln* the merit of Kstiaf a» a powerful agent In relieving Oongemion or Inflam 
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organa, and in • 
Blttotu DteeaeeiuFor Bkln iHaeiuea, Eruption, Tetter, Ball- 
Rhentfl, Blotches, Bpotx, Pimple*. Pmnnlea, Boll«, ' Carbnnelea, Ring-wonna, Scald-Head, Sere Ryea, 
Bryalpelaa, Itcn78earn\l>ttooloratloM of the Bklft, Honor* and Dtaeaee* or the Bkln of whatever namo " ' 
or nature, an literally dug up and carried out 
of the iratem In a abort time by the use of them 
Bitten.OratvAd Tnon»*nd> proclaim VIMCOAK BIT- , 
TBU the moat wonderful Inrlgxmnt Out ever < anatalned the sinking Hynera.

R. H. IHoDOlVAEA * CO. I and Oen. ABU., 8u FrandMO, Cal,, A . cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. Y.
BOLD BY ILL DRUUG1ST8 A DKALSB8.

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

AaJ otatn, If TO* «<•!• Wl YOU HOXIU <* dla.
MM, 1M <m\f

M. E EGBERTS'
• , n (;'., CELEBRATE]) |, j,',

HORSE POWDERS
wklek kATt retained 
th.tr npatatioa loafet 
thaaaarlalka market, 
aad kr Ikalr eoMiaalrr 
taarawlac aalta, kara 
pewed tkraMlvea to be 
Ike bwl Medldne la ax

BOMB of the Boston grocery firms have 
discovered a way to get rid of spoiled 
oranges and other fruits without much 
trouble. They box them np, set them 
on the walk, "forget" to take them in 
at night, and the boxes are never, there 
on opening in the morning. 

—-—•———
HPINKH says that when he is buried he 

shall not be particular abottk plants 
and things on the hoarse, but he should

UK vun» nu<7 v»u I AUOU UCT UUUIUVU 1*1 .1 . « . ., .uiet a minute: put them at anything to. navo HomebodT ln tho procession 
'      -     - -* - '

,
regulating the liver if disordered. A 
remedy for this human peaoe-destroyer 
is CAUFOHNIA VIKXOAB BITTUS, which 
have the rare merit of containing no 
alcohol, the virtue* of the medicinal 
Oalifornian Plants, which constitute 
their healing and curing agencies— 
being extracted by a new chemical pro 
cess. The popular verdict is that they 
are the most perfect article for the 
stomach, and are to be taken as circum 
stances may require, with the fullest 
confidence, and that by their means can 
the return of this distressing malady be 
prevented. We are-satisfied this remedy

lor Ike MOTeati 
amre of dUeaaea. 
Powcaai an ecoapoMd 
of Budldaoa that ha»e 
LaiATiTa, Toirio, aad 

i. FvrUyiaf (reportlee
• wkltk ejoot eradlHoa
• from Ux •toauakaad la. 
? teatlaee,«leaaae Ike blood
• alreutkaa the sy»Ua, 

tkertDT taproTlif the 
wlad aad appetite, and 
prodaeUf a lie, anootk 
aad f loeer ekla. Tkeie 
Powcaaa are eoBpoeed 
•f pare materlala only;

In the wondorml medicine towhlrh „ _..,. 
ore abore pointed Ibr relief, the dlworcrcr 
llorcn ho hue combined In Aarmony>inoro nf 1 r , 
t'aro'* uio*t foverolpi cnratlvo projwrUcf, which 
(JoJ ha* tnstlllod into I'.ioYC'^etAblo kingdom'for 
healing the tick, tlian were ever before combined 
li one medicine. Tho cvlr'.cnco of thi* fact U 
found In fio Rrcat variety of raont obntlnatc <M«- 
oa.*ea w'lleh It Im-* been found to conquer. In llto 
euro of Brouclillla, Severe Concha, 
and tho early rUire* of Consumption* It has 
aatonuhcd tlio moillcal faculty, aim eminent pby- 
elclana pronoun™ it tho greatest medical dlncove- 
ry of the aj;o. Whilu it cure* tho teverwt Coujrii*, 
It •trengthenii tho «y«tom and purl flea Iho. 
blood. By H» groat and thorough nlood purify- 
ing propertici. It cure* all Humor*, from tn» ' 
woat Scrofula Ma common Blotch, Plam* : 
pie. or Euruutloa. Kocurial dtaeaao. Mine-,, 
ral Polnonn, and their «Sect», are eradicated, and 
vlgoroua health and a ennnd confutation ••tab- . 
lifted. Err*lpclava.BaltBlaenM.r«v«r 
Sore*, »e«lr or Hough •kfn. In »horu 
all the nnmeron* di«ea*e» caaMd by bad blood, 
an conqnorud by thle powerful pnriiylng and In 
vigorating medicine.

If you feel dnll. drawer, debilitated, hare tallow 
color of >lcln. or yellowlun brown apoU on lace or . 
body, frequent hoadacho or diaxlneea, bad taato W 
mouth, Internal boat or chilli alternated with dot 

low iplrita. and gloomy foreboding*, li-

is (ft great value. 12.

Ir you aeeire rosy cheeks and a 
complexion fair and free from Pimples 
and Blotches, purify your blood by the 
use of Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis- 

It has no equal- for this pur- 
676.

thu a whol« pa«kaf • W 
ordlaarjr BOTH ot Caltlt 
powdara, 

BonM tkat an LIAI, BOABBT. ITCHIHQ, iDE-rurcD, roDHDKBio, OVUHBATBD. or aar*
UM Ikdr APPBT1TB aad an HIDBBOUKD, will 
amltklr lot* UMM dlMtdan bjr Ik* nwof U. Pow. 
dm. Tk»r will aha ran JADHDIC1, OLAMDBHl, 
COLIC, OBIPBS,aadaUdlMaH* nfrabU by Mdl. 
Ma*.

Tbqr an «nully f«od te OATTLB, 1BBBP at 
BOOI.

Sold Vy all DratfUU aad ItonkMym.
Pnpand oalj by

CHARLES NEHEB, Jr.,
PmLADELPHIA, PA.

afeft, ow ipnk. *uu KIWIUJ IWCDUUUIUKV, ii-
rooular appetlto. and tonirut cnatod, yon are lufler- 
Ina from Torpid Liver or "Blllona- 
n«aa." In many canei of »l>lvcr Com-
B|B\|nl» only uart of lliene nymptoia.1 art •xpa- 
rlonced. A* a rvmedy for all 111011 ca»e« Dr. 
IMerce'n Ooldon Medical Ulrcovery haa no equal, 
u It affect* perfect curci, leavlni; thn liver tIrenKtB- 
ened and healthy For Iho cure ot Habitual 
Conatlpatlou ol the buweln It i« a mrtr Ml- 
Inf remedy, and tlio^e who have nwd It (br U}l* 
purpoto am loud in H« pttlno.

Tho proprietor oTen f 1,000 reward for a medi 
cine that will ennal It lor iho cam ol all Iho <U>. 
ea4ei for which ft IK rorommendrd.

Sold hy driu nula at »l nor bcittlo Preparod by
V. Pierc«r>t D . Solo Proprietor, at hi. Oheml-

jl UitKiiRlnry, i<ta Brnocl (tract. Haflalo, N. V. ,
•end your aadnM for a pamphlet.

oovery, 
pose.

. carry his life insurance polioy oa.a pole,
that people may see what a rich' young 
widow he has left.

Tins is a good time to plant oats. The 
cat should bo prepared with a bootjack, 
revolver or some other utensil, and then 
planted under the plum tree. If you 

' got a falnm tree, plant anj- 
Plant aQ yofl can and plant

OKI MORB OUBK.—A German forost- 
toepor, eighty-two yean old, not wish 
ing te carry to tho grave with him an 
important secret, has published in the 
Leipsio Journal a recipe be has used 
lor ally years, and which, he says, has 
saved several men and a great number of 
animals from a horrible death by hydro 
phobia. The bite mustbobathedaaaoon 
as possible with warm vinegar and 
water, and when this lum drie^, a .few 
drops of muriatic acid uunwd upon-the 
wound will destroy Uie poison of the 
saliva, and relieve the patient from all 
present or future danger.

A BHOBT time back the question was 
askod, "Why do men marry?" The 
following reply was not less singular 
than true: "Some young men marry 
for dimploa, some earn, HOIIIU u<men; the 
contest, however, guiiurnlly lies batweuu 
the eyes and the hair. , The mouth, 
too, is occasionally married, the chin 
not no often."    ,'..'

tiave not
where.
deep.

ACOOKDIWO to the Chicago Times there 
is a "Widow's Investigating Committee" 
in that city. An exchange thinks it 
would be rnther pleasant te act as Chair 
man of that Committee, "with bower te 
send for persons aad papers,"

A CUBAI* having been overhauled by 
his bishop for attending a ball, the for 
mer replied, "Sir, I wore a mask." "Oh, 
well," returned the bishop, "that put* 
anew face on the affair."

Bnrri.ii Vail, or BIACTT.—La<ltn>, If you wonld 
hare U.uly by the bolll« f«ll, all roa hare to do U 
lopurchiue UAIIA>'< kUu»>l.iA BAL*. That peer- 
lane beautlner of the romplexlon not only bf lghtenn 
nataral ohemu but render* «van the pUlaeRt eotiote- 
n*Doe exceedingly Attractive. II n»rim« to the pallid 
cheek the nMy tinge of health, remove* ptmplee, 
blolekm, rODKbneu, ••IU>waeui>n<l ul'ier blrmUhee 
Abil Impart* to Uia »klo a nio»t delicate f ilraem and 
n>riiie»t. U imoothi thd furrown raund by time or

appearance of youthful beauty. All tnU U 
• the tao«l natural moan*, »li. : by

•nlly'»d naturally 'K«n
lh» raplllarr blood vrwwU. B««ldi» bi'lDU t
•Ctetuil aid ID baavly knowa to awdtrn «f«v

tbi< clrculftllott la 
Boldio b.>ln( Hit mo»t 

,jr comparison. Mrs. 
Onbbins says her husband is exactly 
like a tallow candle, because he will al 
ways smoka when he is going put.

• Ap Illtndis paper speaks of three men 
who have gone oruzy recently—"one 
for love, one for religion, aud one ou 
general principles."

Aarjiiu,
ParpM wlaWac ttMpMsprlpttas wffl ptoaaa MUnai 

la».«DW*ADA.WIMOJI,
'». T.

M. B, ROBERT'S
VEGETABLE

Tor the eare of dlaeatea Ikat require aa exteraal a»- 
plteatloa either ea MAN or BBA8T, eaob M OLD or 
rHHU WUUMPS.HWa.LLIJIUB.BTirr-flMHoftAe 
KICK, or 8ORI TUttOAT, DpftAINR, CHHONIO 
or lifrLAMllATOKV, HlllUMATM*, DUKKI,

KOBTID VUTer LlalBli, »a., *e.
BKU18M,»W*LLIHOI), STIVrMIMoT JOJBTS 

or TBHDOftH QALL8 aad CBA*S. CKACKID 
HlltS,- SCKATCHU, URIAH* IWIBNIT 
TH»yri,Ulk. »OOT.«IOOT»OT U tk, f^J

PrteeMeeat. Mr Bottle, (old OTarrwhara. 
Prepared oalfky

CHARLES BfEHER, Jr.,
•p-26-tf PHILADELPHIA. PA.
*» »«« Weak and Deblllt«t«df -la »oi»r Wood 

Tnini, Do YouAlwayi Fonl Tired T
. "" IFHO, TKV '

OR, J. 8. ROSE'S

PLEIS'
FIT

^ POWDERS.
j«e andoaae. Prloe BO ointa par box or Jllby mall.

JOHN M. PLE18. JR., '
HMt Mo.lSIK.Thtrdet..Pfallad>lphla,Pa.:

*C7eVX3 <ff*ftrtn . , ,.

BANK OF ENGLAND 
WRITING FLUID,

IT HAS NO EQUAL, ^ ' ; 
WHOLESALE AND! 

R. TMLA.CH 
316 CHESTNUT

5-18-41 PHIUDKLtRIA,)
BB»£L>

Y»ias>fcf*> ic

No I'lWMJEBU is so fatal ai that which 
would cant all men into oue mould. 
!Ejvejy human being is intended to have 
a character of his own, to be what no 
other is, to do what no other can.

Miuutin are happy' fellows. They 
enjov themselves at tue watering plodus 
all tie year round. :, .'.-,:

Tu* captain of a vessel fc not gov 
erned by Ju» mate, bat a married nan 
generally is,

The N. Y.. Mercantile Journal Com 
pany, in addition to the Mercantile 
Journal, publish The Dry Goods Jour 
nal, The flrovert Priae (torrent. The 
Jlatdtuarf: Price Current and The Drug- 
gifts Journal, • The jtrfttnanwl paper 
ilould b* in wry retail Variety Store 
in the land. • Ha country Merchant can 
afford -to be without it. The other pa- 
pom upon the list are more particularly 
devoted to 'the interests specially im 
plied Ay. their several Oiks and each are 
squally indispensable in their. depart- 
meat,. Send f or tpeoimen> copies to tlt» 
Journal Co., 860 Pearl St., N. Y. City.

—Par*. 
Untt

Mnairtb to the Weak, 
1 tlw

joar blood

FOR SALE BY UL DRUGGISTS. 
No. 50 North Nlhlh Street.

A ORO.

960 N. NOfTH 8XRB1T,

SHOW CASES, DESKS, to.
OoodapaekadforalUpplBi. *

MUJJCXandlHUNOABbrc. a fiooStas, lioT

F>ach XJavkeU, , , ' ., ' 
BERRY BOXES and CKATBB of the moat appro'vrd 
t»turi-.f«•«•!• by O.B.»<KHUU, No. Itt'tbrMf

,\
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"J?.betry.«

Dre*utiii*c.

. , Whllt th4 fl«»mla» • 
•'Otlfc't vUtMapptl W»TM to learning 

O'«r U« wait* «f Watari, Main; 
8UY«r-tlpiM*— with trauan ttntluf—

'«*uTro« itXoijiSmem'cmUtimi*
Imp«Bdi*K

.
I am drupUf ̂  . . . ' 
Whea, arUlof,

B«*ra> th* flu, U»ol(bt inrpiUlnf, 
All th« K«n wltk fold dl^nblnj; 

• -boat 1*' madnUf and rormUlnf, 
. 1 am dnamlag.
',,..- , 8011 I'm dreaming . . .

When ont poping 
8hln« th« tun, and fcpwardlnptnr 
Gleam the watM, Mill onward crwpiaf, 
M<nr kllent, n«»r deeping  

Atwaji dreaming.
u!* •'"• Hlr dreaming ' ' '' "' '^'

Wbllv «a uoaM>
Glimmering grwn with o««an glow*; . 
At mjr fmt li« wblw W»T« lawn, 
Funolatf flgntM weird, and «roi«t> -

1 am driamlng.

.. I am dimming, ,   ,
Oladljlearlng

Far behind me pain and grieflng, 
Bsclng but th« oceam'a hmTlag. 
Thought and mrthorj fanelM wea«lng  

  BWMU? dreaming.

f Charies Nordhoff gives the following 
aoobnnt of the ranchero* of Southern 
California:   

Twenty year* ago the countrymen of 
this man owned the whole of California; 
the land, the cattle, the hone* and 
sheep were theirs. To-day, the majority 
of them are poor; '  iu fact, very few re 
tain even a part ot their old possessions. 
They were not business men; they liked 
to live free of care; and they found it 
easy to. borrow moneyor obtain any 
thing else on credit. They knew noth 
ing of interest; even Senor M.. to-day, 
probably fanne* hi* coin or hides it 
away in some secure place. As for the 
most of his fellow landowners, in the old

A Canadian contributor to a reoent 
number of the St. James Magazine con 
tends that the world is on the eve of 
great changes, which will be wrought 
ont before the close ot the present oen- 
tnry, and that they have special relation 
to the English race on thi* continent. 
"The old country," aays he, "i* bidding 
farewell to the land and to the dream 
of the United-Empire-Loyalists. While 
instinctively we are clinging to her 
skirt*, the last hold on them is dipping 
from our grasp, and when the last Brit 
ish soldier is cajlfid upon to do a last 
act f for the encouragement of tfWte,' by 
furling the Britiih flag and earning it 
away wfth him from our shores, ne will

Few articles employed in thi niefui 
and ornamental arts are adapted to a 
greater vmridty of purposes, or possess 
a higher recognised valne, than ivory. 
For the principal supply we are in 
debted to the tusks of the modern 
elephant, bnt large quantities are pro 
cured from other sources. The teeth 
of the walrus, the narwahl and the 
hippopotamus, are also prolific sources 
ofsvpply. In addition to these may 
be mentioned the extraordinary dis 
covery made many years sirloe in 
Southern Siberia. While excavations

, , gpeawr e ngs anguage, i-a- time they squandered theur money; they] ^^Sf'coittmerce, which is exerOng

Oae mow nation 
gpeaJdwr the English language, tlio-lan-

borrowed at two, thrae and five per cent

amon

On the Belgian frontier, the French 
amngglen are doing a prosperous busi- 
ness. 1 « ! few 4»y» %gd information was ' 
given to the custom house authorities 
that *$ja oertaja.boilrrV wagon-load of 
straw i|V>nj*Vpi**^in a certato fraction, 

quantity o/C tobacco 
Jed. The wagon arrived 
place indicated, and was 
j«stcuu,Hon8« officer. In 

._,.., ,_ __ aueWfon*, the wagoner 
answera»in an unsatisfactory manner, 
whiohvtaeated. Bunricdon, and * strict 
examination, was ebmnitooei. It was 
ascertained\tlrai ihe woo3. .was. solid, 
and thaf'ti^mre wa* no double bottom 
to the -wftftn, ajSxherefore'tBe**b*ooo 
must be, W ttaBundles^ofatraw, "which 
the Om^T'HlWse ofl^oor* commenced 
probinaririti their long skewers, without 
ooming-Jaijontaot with anything whioh 
felt likVaMto^o* tobacco; th*y there-" 
.fore daiddedj nponfUnloading the  wagon 
and  examining"-the *traw~ Bundle by 
bnnQle.' When they were in the midst 
of this operation, a funeral came up, pro- 
oeede*V y,4ittki boy* [ carrying .inoenee 
and,taper*, the. cross, and the priest,' 
ohauBCug p*alm*, accompanied by the 
sound of the "serpent" The employe* 
hastened to' make room for the funeral 
to pass, and remained uncovered until 
it did so, when they set to work again, 
undoing the bundle* of straw, and . ex 
amining them. one- by .one. Whilst this 
was going on the hearse and funeral 
cortege was faithfully continuing its 
route, and had been long ont of sight 
before the wagon had been thoroughly i 
 earobed and the bundle* of straw tied 
up and reloaded, and to the disappoint 
ment -of ; the Custom House offioen not' 
an ounce of tobacco found. The wagon 
was allowed to continue its route, but 
was.f ollowed, at a distance^ in order to 
discover- the secret whioh appeared to 
be concealed from them. But there 
being nothing to conceal, they discov 
ered nothing until the'following day,' 
when all the tobiooo had,;**fely tifen 
disposed of, and tie Mnugglen were out 
of reaelu . The funeral cortege wa* com 
posed entirely of smugglers the prie*t, 
the player on the sefpent, thp incens* 
boyf, aid a&^e.yjirtege were a band 
ot smuggler*, and were laden with to- 
baoeo, a* well a* heane and coffin.

notes renewed wh,«H they. fe« due, and 
borrow m,oro on top of thejn; and, it is 

|t*aid of them,   that It -was perfectly safe 
 fo lend them money; for they would pay 
if to pay ruined them.

Of oourae it did ruin them. One 
great land-holder in Los Angeles when 
his settling day came, was confronted, 
among a multitude of other accounts. 
with a baker's bill for $18,000. He paid 
all, but his children are poor people tor 
day. On the other hand, the country 
merchants with whom they chiefly deal 
are Jews. They abound all over Cali 
fornia, and are justly respected as 'a 
highly honorable, fair-dealing, and pub 
lic-spirited class; and their thrift and 
prosperity strike men like Senor M.. as 
something very admirable and enviable. 
The style of living, poor1 and mean as it 
looks to us, which I have above de 
scribed, is that usual among the old
Spanish or California population. Their"

human family.". 
the

the

food is chiefly beef, "came teco," or 
dried beef, beans, tortilla*, which are 
wheaten or corn, cakes, in shape like 
Scotch scones, and coffee. Senor M., j 
being a careful man, had a cow I mean 
a milch-cow. His house had a wooden 
floor; but in Santa Barbara the last Mex 
ican Lieutenant-Qovernar lived in an 
adobe house with a mud floor, and he 
was n man of wealth and intelligence. 
Earthen floor* were almost universal in 
the old time*, and are so yet, indeed. 
Curious tales are told of the improvi 
dence of the old Californians in their 
last days. When the Americans from 
the East rushed into the country on the 
discovery of gold, cattle suddenly be- j 
'came valuable for their meat before 
then, only their hides were sold; and I 
have myself, in 1847, in Monterey, seen 
a fat steer sold for three dollars, to the 
ship's butcher, who later sold the hide 
for a dollar, thus receiving the whole 
carcass for only two dollars. The Yan 
kee demand for beef made the cattle- 
o'wnen suddenly rich, and they made 
baste to spend what they so easily got. 
Saddle* trimmed with solid silver, spun 
of gold, bridles with silver chains were 
among the fancies of the men; and a 
lady in Santa Barbara amused me by 
describing the old adobe houses, with 
earthen floors covered with costly rugn; 
four-poet bedsteads, with the costliest 
lace' curtains, and these looped up with 
lace again; and the senorsandsenoritas 
dragging trains of massive silk and satin 
over the mud floors. It must have been 
an odd mixture of squalor and splendor. 
An adobe house, no matter what i* the 
wealth or condition of the Oalifomian 
who live* in it, is simply a long range 
of room*. - It i* one story high, has a 
piazza-room in front, an earthen floor, 
usually no ceiling, a tile roof, and each 
room, or all but one in houses where 
there are grown and unmarried dangb- 
ten.has a dooropeningon the verandah. 
In this room it was customary for re 
spectable people in a town like Los An 
geles to look np their unmarried bnt 
marriageable daughters, about snnset,

, ....
oooat of Africa; tie vast Empire of Htn- 
doetan, the. still vaster empire of the 
United States of Am«rica, the Dominion 
of Canada, the commercial -cities of 
China, the outlying povseBsions'of Eng 
land iq the West Indies, the Pacific and 
the Mediterranean all own the suprem 
acy of that language: It is now spoken 
throughout the largest portion of the 
civilized world. More than one-half of 
the commerce and shipping of the world 
is controlled by the English-speaking 
races, .the United Kingdom, in point of 
tonnage.standingfint.the United States 
second, and the British Colonies third; 
while the New Dominion ranks next to 
France as a maritime power. It is evi 
dent that if all these divisions of the 
race were united under one Federal 
Union, they would form an Empire 
which would startle the other nations by I 
its magnitude and grandeur, and dwarf j 
into insignificance all the greatest em 
pires of antiquity.

The writer above alluded to mentions 
as a fact which came under his own 
observation, during a recent visit to the 
islands of St. Thomas, Bt Eustatius, 
Santa Cras.St. Bartholomew.St. Martin, 
and other West India islands belonging 
to foreign powers, -when thh Danish, 
Dutch, French, Swedish and other lan 
guages are spoken, that the English 
language was the oommercial medium 
of communication, and that these com 
munities were Eng^isV in everything but 
name. It is manifest tliat language is 
now exerting a new power over i*"« des-

wore being made on the banks of some 
of the riven of this territory, ivory 
tasks and bones were unearthed of pro 
portions much exceeding those of any 
modem animals. Further explorations 
revealed the fact of the existence of 
enormous quantities deeply imbedded 
in the soil, sufficient to supply not only 
tie markets of Russia, but even the 
tfade of other countries. Though 
very long time has elapsed since the 
discovery, this source still seems inex 
haustible. It is termed fossil ivory, 
from the fact that it is the product of c 
race of mammoths and elephants of « 
different species from any now in ex 
iatenoe. It is almost identical, in 
quality and properties, with that ob 
tained from modern animals, and, in 
deed, in some respects is more valuable 
The tusks are of much greater average 
dimensions, some of them being tea 
feet long and weighing nearly two bun 
dred pounds. They are solid almost 
their entire length, while the modern 
(oaks are half hollow, and ordinarily do 
(lot weigh more than from 10 to 21: 
pounds, although, in many instances 
they even exceed one hundred pounds 
But the ivory obtained from the modern 
elephant is more highly prized in com 
mon use than any other description. 
It is distinguished by a purity of colo 
and a oompaoihess of texture no othe 
variety possesses, and is susceptible o 
receiving a more exquisite polish 
Asia and Africa are the only localities 
from which ivory is obtained. The bes 
varieties are procured from the Eastern 
and Western coasts of Africa, that from 
the former being usually carried tc 
Bombay, and thence exported to Europe 
and other countries. The Asiatic ivory 
is not susceptible of high polish, an 
has flaws and other imperfections from 
which the African is nearly exempf 
besides, the latter has a greater pant

In Holland and Belgium a great deal 
f attention is paid to pigeons, and a 
early exhibition at Antwerp does much 
o.foster...and encourage the breeding 
and training of them. There is, in fact, 
r was, in that city, a society of pigeon 
ancien; and at their annual competi- 
on in 1819 an interesting trial came off. 
10 result of which has been handed 
own ta us. A pi geon belonging there, 
as conveyed to London and thrown np 
hen it immediately flew away back to 

ts home, returning in sir'hours a dis 
tance of a hundred and eighty miles, 
measured in a straight line.. 

The pigeons used officially in France 
nring the late war are said to have ex 

ceeded this rate considerably, traveling 
t the rate of nearly forty miles an hour. 
By what intuitive principle the bird is 

guided when it'is thrown up, and im 
mediately, after soaring to an immense 
leight, makes for its. home, it is of 

course impossible to say. The pigeon 
s not the only animal which possesses 
his peculiar power of finding its way 
Mok from a long distance to the spot it 
las previously left. Dogs, oats, cows, 

. foxes, and many kinds of birds

of color. 
The tusks of commerce, nerall

tinies of nations. The force of the OeV" termed teeth, vary greatly in their pro .« ., *  , ., 1,0. ,o0i;,0,1 ti, Q ,q~,om ~f« -

Every Him* BM Ita SpeelM C*p*> 
I am of the opinion that every mind 

that come* into the world ha* it* own 
speciality is. different from every other 
mind; that each of you brings into the 
worlds certain biasy a disposition to 
attefapV something of its own, »omo- 
thing'yow own-^-an aim a little differ 
ent from that qf any of your companion*; 
and that every young man and every 
young :woman is' a'failure so long as 
each doe* not find what is his or her 
own biar, that just so long as you are 
influenced by those around yon, so long 
as y oil are attempting to do those things 
which yon see others do well instead of 
doing that wfllch you can dp Well, you 
are *o far wrong, *o far failing of your 
own'r4ght mart Everybody *ee* ,the 
difference in children. They very early 
discover their taste*. One has a taste 
for goipg abroad, another for staying at 
horqp: ope for books, another for games; 
one inane* to hear * tone*, another want* 
to see things dfae; one is fond of draw- 

Tier cannot draw at all, bat 
i machine, This difference, 
poe,; become* more pro- 

ion arelhopo distinct in your 
of what you can do- more 

____ ... avoiding thing* which you 
cannot and do not wish to do. Now, I 
oonoeix* thai Mtoopas is in ftnding what 

. it is that yon yourself realty want, and 
punning it; freeing yourself from all 
importunities of yonr friend* to do 
something which they like, and'insist 
ing upon that thing whioh you like and 
can do. Kmerfan, . .,

vw wvv T-v

ing,the ot 
he<

   *« A»«l«»t

A Jewish rabbi in Richmond writes 
to U&JWipetfcA Utit.th. lightning rod 
of our times was known in the thirteenth 
century, and quote* from   work extant 
iu X291 the following: "If you want to 
prevent the thunders from destroying 
tour castle, then put on your roof 
metal wires, and ft will be saved." 
Bat more remarkable i» Uu» about the 
telegraph, whioh a Jewish exile from 
Bpata in 14W wrote: "We bay* good 
proof (for an invisible connection) in 
the magnet stone. If you break this 
stone into two parts (positive and nega 
tive) and you lay one part on one side 
and the other on the other side, even 
that they are separate by (a wire of) 
iron, then every movement" which you 
make on one side will be visible on the 
other in the same movement.

Th* hay oropin N«w JCugland promises 
to U.uau»,piallY Urge. ...

to preserve them from the temptation 
of young men; a custom whioh.ouriously 
enough, did not prevent weddings. To 
return to the Lagnna: Outside of the 
paling* whioh inclosed the house, the 
Indian quartern, the little orchard, and 
a pasture field, roamed cattle and hones 
at their own sweet will. At night, 
twenty or thirty hones were driven into 
a large corral, from which the vaoqueros 
chose their beasts the next morning. 
We smoked and talked until nearly nine 
by which time thi*   excellent family 
gaped BO tearfully that I proposed to 
retire, and was immediately shown into 
the  fore, where a mattress wan spread 
for each of us", on the floor, our  own 
blankets and overcoats serving us for 
covers. Ventilation I found the roof 
afforded; and it.Was abarly twelve before 
the Indian*, 'our neighbor*, ceased their 
chattering and singing. They began 
again at four; and by five before day 
light I arose and found those uneasy 
spirits sitting around the fire, talking. 

1 We breakfasted a little before seven, 
and then wont out on the groat common 
to see two vacqueros lasso a wild bull. 
They very neatly separated tho animal 
from tho herd, drove it at full tilt to 
ward u*, and, when it threatened to run 
lia down, whizz < went the riata, and 
though I looked with all my eyes, I saw 
nothing except that the animal stopped 
in mid career, and tumbled over as though 
it was shot. Thereupon the vocqtiaro 
coolly got off lii* horse, flnt winding the 
end of the riata about the pommel of 
the saddle, and thereupon I saw tho 
most curious part of the whole business. 
The bone, a mere pony, stood with bis 
fore legs planted firmly, and a very 
knowing look in his eyes. Presently 
the bull began to struggle; he managed 
by a sudden motion, to raise himself 
haltVereot; .but the hone quickly took a 
'atop backward, tightened tho rope, and 
down went the bull, helpless. Thi* was 
repeated seven! times, till I did not 
know which most to admire, the horse 
or the man who had so thoroughly taught
it. .:;• .... .

man tongue has realized the dream of a 
United Germany; and the Austrian and 
Turkish Empires are rapidly dissolving 
into their component elements, the races 
which respectively speak the German, 
Slavonic,Hellenic and Syriao languages. 
As barbarism becomes elevated into 
civilization, its tribes and clans become 
merged into nations, and these 'nations 
themselves are now about to realize a 
new stage of development. Their fu 
ture seems destinedvto be regulated  
not by trade or by geographical boun 
daries, or by historical traditions, bnt 
 by a voice whioh comes from the very 
cradle of their race, and whioh will re 
vive on a far grander scale the rivalries 
whioh marked the early history of the 
world. Already the Oisaekm'are claim'- 
ing, as their lawful inheritance, the1 
lands over which their forefathers once 
held away, which- include., not inertly 
Greece proper, bat, the eastern shore* 
of the Mediterranean,' looia. 'Cttprus, | 
the Arohipejago, Constantinople, South* 
era Italy and Sicily: even distant Mar 
seilles, a colony of their planting in 
Southern Gaul, B. C. 600, is theirs of 
right. ..,,'.

There is reason to believe that future 
contests for supremacy will be conduc 
ted on the basis of race against race,

" The 
and

rather than nation against nation. 
reoent struggle between France
Prussia assumes the character of one 
between the Teutonic and the Latin 
races, and, had it lasted long enough, 
it would, perhaps, have involved Italy 
and Spain on the one side, and England 
on the other. 80, in all probability, 
the impending crisis in Eastern Europe
will array the Slavonian races, under one 
banner. Let us hope that the example 
set by ourselves in MttUag OM disputes 
with Great Britain, mafr conduce to the 
appeasing of great-national rivalries hv 
other means than tho sword. ,Tha fu 
ture of the English speaking nations is 
'a brilliant one, so far a* human judg 
ment can foretell. The spirit of the 
age is one of free" and rapid develop 
ment, and it surely is not presumptuous I 
to suppose that where indentity of inter-' 
eats, as well as ot language, religious 
aspirations, manners, modes of thought 
and forms of government prevail, an 
Anglo-Saxon federation, with the United 
States at the head of it, may bo possible. 
At all ovontfl, there are journals in Eng 
land, Canada and Australia, which are 
already discumnng the subject, nod ex 
pressing a hope that some such solution 
of international rivalries may one day 
be brought about. That once achieved, 
there will remain only the application 
of it to other nations, and then wan will 
cease.

yv.Muuo-.-'d weight: aome being sol 
which weigh . s'v a tew ounces. Som 
idea of the demauITf^r this article ma 
be formed from the fact that the annual 
consumption in Sheffield' ilone, fo 
cutlery purposes, exceeds 2000 pound 
The most valuable tusks have but liU. 
curvature in their formation, and when 
 awed up for ua* exhibit section* almost 
circular. In. their native state they 
have an external coating, varying in I 
thickness from one-tenth to one-fifth of 
an inch, whioh also varies in color, ac 
cording to the localities from which the 
tusk* are obtained. Those from Africa 
have a dusky yellowish tint, while the 
Asiatic variety presents a slate-colored 
appearance. This circumstance pre 
vents the purchaser from acquiring any 
definite knowledge as to the purity of 
the ivory, and it is only by dividing it 
into sections that its quality can be 
known positively. Even in the best 
tusks there are so many imperfections 
that it is a difficult matter to procure 
two sections of identical resemblance 
in every respect, unless selected from 
the same tnsk. Owing to the fact that 
t^ie albuminous substances whioh they 
contain become dissipated by lapse of 
time, the ivory sometimes becomes 
friable.. ' Thi* wa* found to be the case 
with *pecimens of art procured from 
ancient ruin*, bnt its tenacity may be 
restunnTby boiling in some gelatinous 
subHaHt**.

TiWMMient Greeks and Romans were 
familiar wkh the value of ivory in orna 
mental workmanship, as is attested by 
the itqMH* 1 and works of art found 
among the tains of their cities. From 
the OlMaaions of some of those it is 

th«y either procured tusks of

lave done this, even by a route never 
>efore traversed, and indeed the migra- 
ion of birds of passage to foreign climes 
a a no less remarkable exercise of this 
faculty than any of the others. The 
subject ha* for ages deeply interested 
naturalists, who have endeavored to ex- 
riain in various way* how these feati 
are performed. Bnt the problem stil 
remains unsolved, although various the 
ones have been started npoa it; and the 
only conclusion at whioh we can arrivi 
is this, that Providence has bestow* 
upon certain birds and animal* an in 
stinot which, as we do not possess it, 
can never understand.

It seems clear that the desire for tow 
and it* attachment to the place ot it* 
birth or, more particularly, to the spo 
where it is bringing up its young are 
the means by which the capacities of the 
pigeon are made useful to man; for it is 
always necessary to carry the bird away 
from one or other of these places before 
it is sent on an errand, and to no othe 
will it return when left to itself. Bu 
by what landmarks its course is directed 
if, as is generally supposed, the sight is 
the sense of first importance in these 
journeys, is to us utterly unknown. I 
short distances we can very well under 
stand that the keen eye-sight of the bin 
might be sufficient to enable it to descry 
its destination; but it can scarcely b 
believed that, however powerful thei 
vision may be, however, far-seeing the: 
eyes, theso birds can see for hundred 
of miles, over mountains and hills, for 
ests and seas, to the end of the jonrne 
on which they are bound. It is wel 
known that a pigeon cannot rindertak

journey by night, and also that a fo 
" endangen the success of it 

and from thi* it seem* eviden 
elemen

a larger *d*e than those of the present 
day, or that they were acquainted with
 ome process by
 often and'cpread

hioli they could 
ont the material.

Par*
The English pai 

ot the deadly effect
giye us an instance 
of a want of purevm **JP »»w**A*,*J oa**^J**» va »• »»•—•- —— _, __ _

water. Previously to 1806, the city of 
Bombay, in Hindustan, was annually 
visited with cholera, and lost each year 
several thopaand inhabitants. Bmoe 
1806. a supply of pure water has btjon 
famished, ,and there has been no case 
of cholera. In tho oity ot Calcutta, 
exactly the **m« experience liMboeu 
had.' ..:. .,:.-.

no nncpmmpn thing for 
^ ooojii***. .; .. .

Education of the Toe*.
Japanese, Ohiheae artisans, and 

Bedouin Arabs are almost qnadrumanal, 
as'from continued practice they use 
their toes nearly as readily as their flu- 
gen. Short and cramped as they are, 
m our stiff leather shoes, we have 
scarcely any will-power- over them. 
But Chinese and Japanese workmen 
actually pick up tools with their toes, 
and work with them thus handled, while 
other operations are conducted with 
other instruments in their hands.

We havo often seen chisels held by a 
long handle with tho left hanil, while 
the toes guided tho cutting edge in 
turning beautiful forms in a latbo, in 
Constantinople. Workmen there are 
always seated on' the ground, even in 
planing a board. Arab* braid rope* 
with their toes and finger* laboring in 
concert. It i» therefore positively cer 
tain tho toes may be .educated to act 
with rapid movement*. By practice 
they become obedient to volition, and 
yet WJHO physiological authors hardly 
admit the possibility of teaching mus 
cles to act juut as millions of mechanics 
in those distant oountrie*' have been 
exercising their toe* through hundred* 
of Asiatic generation*. Sp, much for 
theoretical science. .&

M ' . • i • ...
«n-t!S'.)' .  :

The Chinese are also exceedingly skill- 
fnl in ivory aarving and decoration*, 
and are unsurpassed for artistic and ex 
quisite workmanship.

Every portion of the tusk is valuable. 
The exterior portion is used in th< 
manufacture of delicate articles o: 
dutlerr; the chips form one of the chie: 
ingredients in the composition of ivory- 
black, and a jelly is frequently preparec 
from other refuse. Particular attention 
is paid to the temperature of the apart 
ments in which the ivory is stored, and 
like valuable wood, it undergoes a pro 
cess of seasoning. Thos* portions in 
tended for the manufacture of piano 
keys are usually subjected to a gentli 
heat, so as to prevent future' ahriukagi 
or expansion.  -i' '

'By meaas of peculiar^niochinory 
veneers'bf remarkable dimensions hav 
been produosd from Hpry. which pre 
sent the appearance of having been un 
rolled in a spiral ahaei- At the World' 
Fair, in 1861., a .venser was mhibitc 
measuring one Jooftn width and forty 
feet in length,^ and* piano wa* *howti 
encased in ivory.'

There are numerous imitation* of th 
genuine article known in commerce. In 
some regions of South America a prepa 
ration resembling genuine ivory is mad 
from the. fruit of the palm-tree. Thi 
is said .to answer for the manufacture o 
many , articles. ' The . French male 
several imitations of much valne, whio 
orot susceptible of a high degree i 
polish; but no preparation has evi 
been discovered pomeasing qualitii 
and properties fully corresponding with 
those of the genuine ivory.  ,...., <

The long-standing question U '( 
whether Hartford or New Haven ihal 
henceforth be .the permanent Capitol o 
Connecticut, will   b* 'brought forward 
in the Legislature of that State in a fe 
day*. Hitherto the rival cities hav 
divided the honor between them, th 
Legislature meeting one year at HOT 
ford, and the, next at New.Haven.

Cut Throat Depot is the highly sng 
ge*tive name of a town in California,

88ioC; an rom s seem 
at keen dight is an essential 
its flight. 7* ««clf« S(agasi\

m*a».fc      

nnc. 
*

The Cn*t»m •T

[Afrla CoiTMt>oKl>a«» of th* A1U Calltonla.] 
O«r New Pa

If I could pennade all the'joun
Mople of Elmira never to treat
ther, nor to be treated, I think one
alf of the danger from our strong
rink would be gone. If I cannot get
on to sign the total abstinence pledge,
inding until yon are thirty-five, I
ould be glad to have you promise
iree things: Pint, never to drink on
IB sly, alone; second, never to drink
ooially, treating or being treated;

third, when yon drink, do it openly,
and in tho presence ot some man or
woman whom you respect.

Now, boys, if yon wish to be generous
and treat each other, why not select
ome other shop beside the liquor chop?
nppose, as yon go by the poat office.
on say: "Come, bovs, come -in and
ake some stamp*." These stamps will
o your friends a real good, and will

oost yon no more than drinks all round.
)r go by the tailor store and say,
'Boy*, come in and take a box of col-
an.' Walk up to the counter, free

and generous, and say, "What style
will you have?" Why not treat to
sollan as well a* treat to drinks T Or
go by a confectioner's and propose to

hocolate, drop* all round. Or say,
'Boys, .take a newspaper." Or say, 'Til
tand a jack-knife all round."

How does it happen that we have 
alien into a habit almost compulsory, 

of social drinking 1 You drink many a 
ime when asked to, when really you do 

not want to. When a man has treated 
 on, yon feel mean and indebted, and 
Leep a sort of account current in your 

mind and .treat him. And so in thu use 
of just tost agent, whioh at the very 
>e»t is a dangerous one, yon join 

hand-in-hand to help each other to 
ruin instead of bana-in-hand to help 
each other to temperance. Thomat A. 
liecctiet: <
Immense Depth or Engllib Co»l 

nine*.

Science seems helpless to prevent 
disasters or explosions iu the bitumin 
ous mines of England and Wales, In 
America nearly all the accidents are th 
result of gross negligence and defiance 
of statute Taws on the part of the com 
panics; nearly all of them occur, too 
among the anthracite mines of Pennsyl 
vanis. Our bituminous coal is mostly 
taken-from near the surface of the 
ground, the "*haft" being often merely 
a horizontal passage out in the sido o 
the mountain, with ramifications on the

We arrived here from Honolulu on 
pril 1, after a splendid passage of tair-

«en days, the fastest on record. En-
.ering the harbor just as the sun is sink-1 

g beneath the sea, the eye rests on the 
ost perfect tropical verdure, the beach 

kirted with palm trees, in the back- 
round breadataBs,gnavas,and vil-troes, 

cascade leaping from the highest
mountain on the island lends a charm 

i the scene unsurpassed in any conn try. 
?he beach around the harbor, for per-
isps one and a half miles, is inhabited 
>y the Europeans residing on the island. 
Tiere are perhaps sixty European houses 
adly constructed for the tropics, but 
le people settled on these isolated iales, 
ar away from civilization, seein happy

and contented. Indeed, the social life
in Apia appean to a stranger to be in a 
ery primitive state. ( The Scotch reel 
id Highland fling are danced here.and 

s a Frenchman remarked to me, "You 
English wherever you go carry your 
fames with yon, and I feel certain that 
rhen I pass to onotherworld,if it should 
e my bad fortune to pass into the hot 
omless pit, I shall find a Scotchman 
ancing the Highland fling and an Eng- 
ishman a country dance." A ball at 
ort Apia is a sight not to be met with 

n any other place. The assembly gen- 
trally consists of eighteen or twenty 
adies, and perhaps thirty gentlemen,
and dancing is kept np with a vim nn- 
Lnown in colder regions. The windows 
ire all open, and the lights reflect upon 
he shining skins of the naked natives 
'ho crowd the verandahs to gaze on the 

dance of civilization. The native danoe, 
'hula, hula," seems to our eye* obscene 
n the extreme, but our waltz, danced as 
he Samoan ladies dance it, appean to 
.he natives equally improper. Although 
;he European residents enjoy themselves, 
the natives have little left to look for 
ward to, for the unhappy fratricidal war 
that has desolated the country for the 
last ten yean has left these miserable 
people almost in a state of destitution.

CAOTB OP TBB WAR.
Ten yean ago the King of the Samoan 

group died, leaving a son of abow 
twenty yean of age, who, according to 
the established rules, was entitled to 
step into his father's place, bnt his un 
cle, then a high chief on Savii, fifteen 
miles distant from the seat of govern 
ment, invaded the Island of ;Upolo with 
a powerful fleet of war canoes, and de 
feated the young King, who retreated 
to the east end of the island. Since 
that time there has been almost oontin 
ual warfare, bnt about two yean ago 
both parties gave up fighting from shee 
exhaustion, and ever since have been 
preparing for war again, and a few days 
before our arrival hostilities commoncoc 
afresh. On the 1st of April two forte 
were taken by the invading party, anc 
 ix heads ont off. It is the custom tc 
give no quarter, and when a penon is 
taken bis head is at once out off. Th 
King, seated on a mat, receives the tro 
phy with great joy, and the fortunate 
Warrior who haa taken the head calls on 
the name of the king. The town 
Apia is neutral, and either party can 
enter it without arms with perfect safet 
,but it impresses one with a singular 
etHwg to see a canoe being paddlec 
orosb ihe peaceful bay with the heat 
f a man°'*tu'ck up on tho end of it; or
tain, to *e8- t'ie natives passing alon 
le boach wlifu large knives abou 
iffhteen inches loT'VJierbaps stainot 
nth blood, when the hefiio' »°m» .nn 
ortnnate native has been ta*k$n off jns 

few minutes before. Both   
in perfect harmony with the 
mo American people residing here, and 
lere is not a single instance of any out 

rage being committed on the white resi- 
ents. The war has been entirely car 

ried on by each party to gain the supre 
macy, and kept up now because the 

arty that win* will take the lands and 
roperty of the others, and will destroy 
tie principal chief*.

THE PKtOMin POSITION.
This state of things prevailed on the 

arrival ot Mr. Stewart, the President ot 
be Central Polynesia Land and Com 

mercial Company. He at once requested 
a mooting of the King Malestoa and his 
trincipol chiefs, representing to them 
hat the company he represented had 
lurohased urge tracts of land on the 
iland, and continued longer without 
[estroying the native race. The King 

at once agreed with Mr. Stewart, and 
signified his wish to hand over hia right 
to the United States and the company, 
and immediately an agreement wa* 
drawn up handing over the royaltyof

right and left. 
mjnes have in few

our aathraoiti 
oases extender

dooper than'000 feet. In England and 
Wales, however, the shaft* sometimes 
extend a diatanoe of 3,000 fe«***iaore 
than halt a mile undergronnd.'^jTne 
miner'* life ia like that of the pear 
diver; he constantly face* well:uBd«r- 
stood danger for the sake of gaining 
livelihood. In entering the mouth of 
pit he leave* behind him not only th 
light *nd beauty ot the world, but th* 
sense ot security on whioh tho comfort* 
ot most men depend. Ho paavoa eve: 
beyond the protection of science, a* i 
i* now. Boionoe, however, has dou 
much for him. It haa provided him 
with a lafety.lamp, and it* effort* 
ventilate the mine* have been partial), 
successful. How many more live* mus 
be lo*t before the success is completed 
The record of tho last year ho* notbeen 
flnoo«Wing. ,' ;  , '; 

"Varieties. •

»:"•

*v»t

A petrified turtle ha* been dug up in. 
owa, from a depth of forty feet
In one vineyard at Keokuk, Iowa?"
lore are 160 mile* of iron in the trel- 
se*. ' ' -
Six American President* have 8*ja ;
' elected, four of whom were Virgin!-'   

ans.
Many young men. are so i 

lat they cannot keep anything bfat 
onn. " ~
A pleasure excursion from Br*toett iti 
o United States is being organized i» 

jtermany. . «!>« 
A traveling menagerie consisting of 

ne man and a bear, is delighting rural 
udlence's in Indiana. ( 

A shower of fish bones, in the interior' 
t New York State, 1* the latest recorded -' ' 
atural phenomenon,   1'
At Newark, N. J., lately, the lightning 

;mck a well, and not only expelled the ' : 
water, bnt filled the well with sand.

Little Japanese parasols, apparently 
made of straw, are the latest novelty, . f 

awked about Broadway, New York. . V 'f
There are 192 crushing mills at work ' 

i the State of Nevada, in which more 
ion ten million dollars are invested.
A lady in Indiana has been granted a 

ivoroe on the plea that her husband  > 
ad refused to assist her on washing ' 

days. <
At Andersen, S. 0., an old man aged   ' 

M), and his wife aged 87, died within an , ' "* 
iour of each other, after a married life - 
f 70 yean. ; '   »
Alcohol was first invented and used to 

tain the checks of the ladies of Arabia, 
920 yean ago. It still reddens portion* . * 

f the human face. ',' V" '*
Three Anb laborers are working on. a ', 

railroad in Massachusetts, They can- ., 
not speak English, bnt are reported to.. - - 
>e excellent workmen. ;. ; f,

A man in Arkansas had the invitation* >< 
o his tin wedding printed on square   f 

sheets of the metal, which were duly . 
enclosed in envelope*. ' 

Florida is the only State in the Union   
without a daily paper. It has two tri- < > 
weekly, one semi-weekly, twenty-one -  » 
weekly, and one monthly. '   '. '  '

One of the rival contestants for tli*  ' ''  
arize of catching a greased pig at an ''" 
Jhio picnic had his head cleft with a ' ' 
spade, because he disputed the author- ' 
ity of the referee.

All the prisonen in the Andenon 
county (Tenn.) jail escaped recently, i( 
except a colored man, whose term of 
service was to expire in a few days. ' '

A student at Syracuse, New York, haa - .  
a double voice, and sings two part* of 
a song at the same time. The effect of 
his singing is said to be wonderful.     ' . 

The driver of a stage in Oenese county,"  . 
N. Y., died recently, and his widow hi* '" ; 
succeeded to hi* office, which she fill*   '   
with the ability of an experienced Jehu. ' ''  

The State of Honduras ha* been trying "n< 
to negotiate a $75,000,000 loan in the .. 
London market, for the purpose of con- « 
stracting   ship canal aero** Honduras, .', 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, .  :;;',

Some citizen* of Saratoga are reported •• 
to be about to erect an elegant e»- ; 
tablishment there for the exclusive u** '  ' 
of the President* of the United State* 
whenever it shall be their pleasure to 
use it. , " .  

Lord Chesterfield wa* not mutaken '.,, 
in his estimate of the value ofpolitenea*. ( 
It was, he said, like an air pillow, which , *--' "--- -"-*- Mfe amazingly, though ' 

while, that there wa* , 
nothing in ...

Dr. 8. M. Ingeno^to lived on the 
site of Columbus, Qa.. ». 
thought of for a city, has latel. 
He claimed to have given Prof, 
the primary idea that led to his wond 
ful invention.

The Adriatic, a new and splendid i 
ocean steamer, recently made the pas 
sage from Qneenatown to New York in 
seven days and sixteen hour* theqniok- 
est westerly voyage ever made 
tho Atlantic. .  ,-,. 

The Jews who were wrongfully con 
victed in Ronmania, in consequence of 
the reoent riot*, were cruelly tortured  '    
while awaiting trial The executioner 
beat them with a hammer on their knee-    ' 
joints, until they confessed a crime <# > .! 
whioh they were entirely innocent.' •<>'• ;i'.'

A few months ago, Madame Ollivief ' i

,1

-- £- • -.
  'lU'

it
Ldied.

the island to tho United States. The 
'ollowiug day tho other party me tin the 
louse of tho United States Consul, and 

agreed to the same proposition, and in 
accordance therewith a treaty was drawn 
up, the fifth clause of which raadn thus: 

"We do acknowledge the absolute 
authority of the United State* of Ame 
rica with regard to all matters whatso 
ever, and bind ourselves to adopt the 
common laws of America." '

This agroemont i* signed by the two 
tings and 120 chief*, and the British 
and American Consuls attach their sig 
nature* and seal*. It U *omewh*t *in 
rnlarto see so m*ny English people 
favor the establishment of an American 
colony in the South Sea Islands, more 
particularly *o on such an island ax this 
is, covering an area of 1027 square miles 
of perhaps the most fertile land in th 
world. The group contains an area of 
2600 square miles, but tho island i* not 
surpassed for it* beautiful climate, 
luxuriant foliage and riobnes* of thu 
soil. The highest ridge iw at an eleva 
tion of not more. than. 90(10 feet above 
the level of the Ma, and more than three- 
fourth* of the island is suitable for cul 
tivation. 
Why Ben Omht *  »« BrtllUvt.

A full grown m*n carries a pound and 
three-fourths of phosphorus about hi* 
body, enough to nialfe four thousand 
ordinary boies of friction matches, pro 
vided he was supplied with sulphur to 
match; bnt he has not enough of this 
to strike fire, though most men have 
magnetism upongh to make* light which 
would be Been twenty miles away. It 
is wonderful how brilliant most men 
might be, if there was any way of get 
ting it ont of them. But to get » scintil 
lation of wit or glimmer of an idea ou1 
of most men is harder work than to get 
ablaze from Tabbing a bit of shaving
soap on a file.1  
• £ * 11 t ' • «| • ;^«»

,
refused to admit to her *o/on any ladle* _ 
costumed in full-drens. She gave the 
oold-shoulder to beauties who were all ' 
shoulders. Now it i* the Crown Prince** 
of Prussia who ha* set herself at thr 
head of a plain-dress movement.

An English lecturer, speaking of com, 
thus adverts to the table-use of "green- 
corn." He says the young gitain, catted . 
cob. is quite palatable, and forms, when  . 
boiled in milk, an American luxury. . 
whioh takes the places of green-pea*. 
What he knows about corn is not much.  

Two of the crew of a whaler which 
arrived at New London, Oonneotiout, 
recently, foiiii'l that during their ab- 
sonoo they had fallen heir to fortune*. 
Tho oook of the ship inherit* a fortune 
of 825,000. left him by a near **>fUon. 
and one of the foremast hand* inherijBf .. 
$10,000, left by hi* mother. ... ,1....

A citizen of Hartford, Connecticut. i« 
the proud possessor of a* wnbMUa 
wUich has been in the fa**ily for foveirty 
years. The top i* of Bilk, which th* 
owner takes pleasure in a**nriag hi* 
friend* originally formed a portion of 
th* drees of one of hi* female ancestor*, 
who oam» over in th* Mayflower. - > ;

An Austrian savant 1* aaid to hwi*v 
discovered, by mean* ol a  faroaoop*. 
in a stone taken MM the pyramia ol 
Dashonr, many intewating partiowJar* 
connected with the UfeoTttK. auoi-mt 
Egyptians. Tb» brick iteelf i* mad» ol, 
the mud of the Nile. ohofftA .tea* ami 
sand, thu* confirming waat th* Bibto 
and kerodotu* hay* handed dowa to a*

. 4 '
if

a* to the method of brink***-

scope haa brought otb*r 
light-the debri. o« «iv*r .ball*, ot A*h 
aJd of in*ecto; *»*da ol wttdwd «oW- 
vated flower*, ol ootm and barljy, U» 
field p«a and the common flax, «mltiv****) 
probably for both food and ta*M*» I — Ue*. - —— d

:•* -'J'-- 1 P.I*
known to soiroe*,
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TIIK following article {ram the Wash 
ington yWrwt, repreaent'mg UK Virglaia 
si Je of the boundary question, > contains 
*ome internting fact* fn regatd to old 

' traditions txmm.ctcd with the original 
boundary Haw between Maryland and 
Virginia. Taw Patriot says:

The Vlntinia Commiiwion have claiased 
the line of Philip Culvert and Ednutml 
Scarborosigb of 1068. These commis- 
nioamts of Uiat date were appointed at the 
inataswe of the Governor of the Prorincc 
of llaryWnd, the rc|ire9eatetivc of Lord

were instructed to Badout 
and report what point was Watkins Point. 
Mrd, h«vr»«: located it, to ran an cut and 
w«t line from it to the «ca. They re- 
jKirtcdthat the point of land lying be- 
tsreea Big Annaiutacx aad the Pocomoke 
eouml was Watkins Point, and that they 
had run the line from we westernmost 
angle of that point, aerate the Pocomoke 
river, east toesraMeoate creek, and thence 
east to the arm. The States of Man-land 
And Virgjaua theft signed and sealed eom- 
noctfl. Fk»t, that wud point should be 
W:itkina Point. Secoud, that the line 
thus ran froB* its westernmost angle 
ahould be forever deemed and held the 
divisonal liae between the two provinces; 
mid third, that all patents and titles, re 
ciprocally aj»d mutually, should be con- 
finnul, north and south of that line. 
These records Maryland has, and Vir 
ginia th*wa numerous patents, calling tor 
the line along its whole length. Mary 
land h as numerous like records. Accord 
ingly, the Virginia comniiwloners have 
found no leas than twenty-seven marks of 
thLi boundary, and pointed them out up 
on the Eaatern Shore. Yet the commis 
sioners of Maryland allege that thin U not 
the true Watklns Point, and not the true 
line. They do not show, however, what 
they deem to be the true Watklns Point, 
nor what i» the true line, but ask for time 
to find both. The westernmost angle of 
Watkins Point is sbowu bv the point it 
self, and ever}- monument jointing to it. 
There wen no monument* anywherv else, 
and those discovered are all on an cast 
aud west line T»ifU the north headline or 
promontory of Little Annamessex, half 
way between Big Anuamesscx and Poco- 
mnkc Sound. The termiuu* of the rail 
road at Crutfield touches the line traced 
br tbe old marks, according tn Michler's 
survey. The Western Bhorc boundary 
Virginia claims to bo the north bank of 
the Potomnc, from the Fairfax Stono, un 
der t'ue grant to Lord Honton, in 1651. 
Maryland claims the Southern bank of 
the fiver, nuder the charter of 1632. It 
In considered more than likely thut the 
channel of tho Potamjc to it« mouth and 
thence the 38th parallel north latitude, 

.. will be fixed as the true boundary. Man- 
land is now, auder the Loret temporary 

igCpmprxMniae, holding for south of the 
"^Jvert and Scarborough line. The 

fat Commission meets again in Sop- 
nber. ' • _____
There an at present no lens than five 

Presidential tickets before the country. 
They are as follows:

Regular Republican Ticket—Grant 
and Wilson.

Cincinnati Liberal Ticket—Gremind 
Brown. __ _ ,.

__ and Rnsael. 
.__ Jicket—Davia and Par 

ker.
* 'isstt'nimi TicVfl TTnnilhiill and

Ifnlinn Iniindation*.
REAVT. HAIXK IK THE SqBTH—PREADFCI. 

DEVAHTATIOX OF TOI. OOrSTBT.

Fire lifts done.its wnrk in Southern It- 
 ly; wnt^r in nuW dovMtating North«rn 
ItiUv. The heavy ntinit of tho Uf.1 few 
vro-Vp hnve carrii'd nwny the bankxof the 
river Po, near Fcrrarn-.nnd many miles of 
country nrc flooded, while forty thou-utml 
people*have with diflli'tilty saved them- 
wlvcK from death. The damajres are 
ratimatLtl at SO.OOO.OOO franc*, if Vof 
miixinr and the other local panera give 
terrible account* of the state of the couu- 
trv. When the waters rtret broke down 
tlie bants, the authorities paid com 
paratively little attention to the matter, 
(nit during the nijrht miles and milca of 
the country were flooded, and the panic 
Hinoucr fhe* imputation became alarming. 
The nver first overflowed at Mezxano, a 
little later at another paint, and the tor- 
rvnt in both places measarod more than 
150 yarda in .width. In a few hours a 
number of villages were under water. 
Fortunately tho victims seem to be very 
few. The Mayors of the several Com 
mune* and the nilUarv did their beet. 
AH the boats were requisitioned and whole 
ftimllies were saved. Many were found 
on the rr».& of their cottages crying for 
help. The Minister of IHiblic Works left 
Rome at once nnd proceeded to the spot 
He visited the places where the banks bad 
given away, and ordered immediate works 
where it was moot probable that the Wa 
ter* would break through again. And 
here, as won the cose in Naples, bands of 
yomng thieves exerted themselves to profit 
by the terrible calamity, and the priests 
came out with the old story that Heaven 
is punishing the Italians for their con- 
duet tenvurd* the Pope. The public 
charity is now appealed to again to re 
lieve the dUtresa occassioned by this freah 
disaster, which has caused the ruin of 
thousands of peasants.

CoRTBAcr AwARnKD.—The County 
Comra.iwior.cr* hive awarded the contract 
Jhr, hut-ding an Iron bridge over t&a WU
roOiioo river, on the prenent aiUiof th«V tcapo.idont who sent us the) aobount, Al 
Old Mdire, to Jlr. Qco. \V. Parsoua for night a large ball was given in the town

10 MWI offlST.'). ju. 1,. halL Ot-enwr. ' I

of honorj The fourth was won by O. 
HaymanMf Galena, who crowned as third 
maid of honor a lady unknowf. b> th»cor

ticneml I¥ew».
A semi-official telegram from Washing 

ton says that in consequence of the ruling 
out by* the Genera Board of the claims 
for indirect damages no new supplemental 
treaty would be necessary. The president 
has s'tnted that he concurred with every 
thing in relation to the matter which had 
been done bv Secretary Fish, and he 
 bared the full responsibility of that of 
ficer's diplomatic action.

It U estimated in New York that since 
the beginuin); of the present striken, now 
nearly two mouths ago, 95,000 men of the 
different trades have been engaged in 
them. Of these 60,000 arc now working 
eight honrs, 2.5,000 are still on the strike, 
and 10,000 have resumed'work on the ten 
hour system.

Mr. Seibert, a renident of New York, 
has presented Emperor \William with 
several tame ptagn. His Majesty, on ac 
cepting the gift, took occasion to thank 
the Germans in America for their patrio 
tism.

tho sum i
FoDKTitoF JULY.~>T_jfi~burtti of Ju 

ly will ax«4i!<ual. be ceWjiated Ih the 
various party of the countwjbd extensive 
preparation^ will be made- to commem 
orate the siuiiverftary of American in 
dependence. «At Tyoskin, Pittsville, and 
Rockawalking \\i\tc a numl-cr,of speakers 
arc invited to be present, and patriotic 
harangues, interspersed with the reading 
of the IVcliiration of Independence will 
be the ord.r of tho dity. At> UarrenCre«k 
the Knights of Pythias will assemble iu 
full regalia, and addresses will be made 
appropriate to the occasion. A splendid 
collation will be prepared, and cv«jry ef 
fort will be made to make the day one/of 
peculiar interest and pleasure.

Local Gleaning*.——•—»•»————
Mr*. Geo. Bradley has opened on Ice 

cream Saloon at bar residence on Main 
St. where pure rich cream may be obtained 
every evening/
_The countv Levy i* 96 cents in the One 

hundred dollars instead of 05 ceutoa stated 
in our last issue.

Five car loads of cucumbers passed up 
the Eastern Shore Rood ou Tuesday 
enroute for New York. 
^ It U estimated that 3,479,000 quarts of 
Strawberries were shipped from this 
Peninsular during the past season.

The Adtrrtiter was not forwarded to 
subscribers on lant Saturday afternoon, in 
consequence of the Postmaster having 
closed die mail sooner than-usualx

A large drove of Sheep belongkig to 
MesRN. Bradly & Hay man paiued thrbugh 
town on Thursday en route for Philjidvl- 
phin.

The pant week has been warm dry and 
dusty, and vegetation is suffering very 
much from want of raiu.

The Circuit Court for this county will 
convene on the 1st of July. There are 
no important cases on the docket, and the 
sesnion will be unuMually xhort.

Every effort ia being made to obtain the 
necouary amount of money to construct 
the proposed Railroad between George 
town and St. Martian. Persona are lib 
erally Hubseribing to the stock, and it i* 
hoped that work on the road, will com 
mence soon.

CECIL COUNT'S.

Local
NKW MAIL AOEST. Edwin LewU of 

Wilniington, Del., has received the ap- 
potntmont of mail agent between Phil 
adelphia and Cric field. The a]>|iointment 
of an aditional ogeut was rendered neces 
sary, on account of the incrvaui of mail 
transportation over this route,

or REA i. ESTATE. U. F. Brattan

,_ all these candidates in the 
I it aeema almost certain that the con 

test will *be between Grant and Oreeley. 
For at least two thirds of the Democratic 
Btate Conventions have either directly or 
indirectly instructed their delegates to 
support the Cincinnati nomination, and 
the indications are at present that the 
Baltimore Convention will endorse the 
nomination of Ureeley and Brown by an 
overwhelming majority. The Utica 
O6wrt*r an influential Democratic 
Journal of New York, inferring this 
hypothesis to be comet, thus states the 
probable result at the coming election :
/W Or***.
Alab
Arai

£I*C. fbr Grant. St€.

sold at Trustee's Sale oh Saturday, the 
22d inst., the  'Qnantico or Dennis Farm," 
situated iu Wetipuuin Neck, and uontain- 
ing 552 acre*, to A. J. Horsey of Dcla- 
warv for the sum of $10,000. Also 76 
acres of land adjoining the above tract 
were purchased by Mr. Horsoy for the 
sum of *1210.

THE CBOr?. The wheat crop to now 
being harvcsti-d. In some sections of the 
cnuiity the yield U pixid, ranging from 
ten to fourteen bushels to the acre. Oatoi 
are suffering very much from the d 
of the weather, the struw is venr 
and the grain Indlfltrvnt. WV^RTcber- 
ries, blackberries, and '".^fW'^ being 
dally shipped to the^glMMrn markets, 
and corumund goow4Ppricc». Clover and 
timothy has '^ isy so little progress In 
growth. tV>j^ TRe fields aflbrd poor pas- 
t"i^^ m stock. Although corn has 
 buffered very much from the ravages of 
the grub worm, it now presents a healthy, 
green appearance and there U every pros 
pect of a good crop,

OTB 9rjtr.rrs. During the present 
week our streets have beoome the recep 
tacle of paper, rags, and old rubbish. 
Person* are permitted to sweep the waste 
matter in front of their doors, and feed 
thoir homes along the line of the side 
walknad libitum, leaving an accumulation 
of refuse, that does not present a very 
decent appearance. We d«t>m It most 
expedient that our thorough fsres be kept 
clean at this season of tbe year, for the 
gradual decay of old rubbish emits nox 
ious vapors, which are not at all favora 
ble to the health of the town. We hope 
our Bailiff will re-member that the re 
moval of all such nuisances is as much 
conducive to the health of this communi 
ty, a* it is improving to the general ap 
pearance of the town.

A PmiT.'L Coj-nina--. It is a sad 
thing to paw. through lift: only half alive. 
Yet there are thousand whose habitual 
condition is one of languor and debility, 
They complain of no apecifie disease: they 
suffer no positive pain t but they have uo 
relish for anything which nfTotuls mental 
or sensuous pleasure. In nine enne-t out 
of ten this state of lassitude and torpor 
arisen from a morbid xtoinach. Indiges 
tion destroys the energy ofboth mind and 
body. When the waste of nature l&uot 
supplied by a due and regular assimila 
tion of the food, every organ is starved, 
every function interrupted.

Now, what does common sense suggest 
under these circumstances of depression ? 
The system needs, rousing and strength 
ening; not merely for an hour or two, 
to sink afterward into a moeptiable con- 
dUlan than ever (as it aiisqreqlv would do 
if An ordinary alcoholic stimulant were 
renorto^tojbut radically ailiOteinianen- 
tly, ^N.

How b thin de«lruble abjec^to Be>ec- 
complishedT Tliu uiuwer to thi_ question^ 
founded on the unvarying experience of a

The Rook Praahyteriaa Church will be 
dedicated on the 4th of July next. Rev. 
R. U. Alien, D. I)., of Philadelphia will 
'preform the dedicatory services.

One dny last Week, Joseph Trusty, alnd 
five year* of a$e, was accidentally shot 
and instantly killed about two miles from 
Elkton.

A match-stick factory is "soon to be 
erected at Elkton by a company of gen 
tlemen.

The cheese-factory patron* of .Rising 
San have formed an organization, and 
Meet regularlv every month. The factory 
now receives 1,700 pounds of milk daily, 
and makes 175 ll>s. of cheese. ,

On the 18th inst, a man named Douglas 
Houghton, of Charlestown, Va., Commit*'* 
ted1 suicide near Haver de Grace, by 
by lumping from tbe midnight express- 
train. The cause of the act has not been 
ascertained.

Last week a cow in this county gave 
birth to three calves.* The calves are 
fine looking, and in excellent condition.

*> SOMERSET COUNTY.

The new M. K. Church on Tangier Is 
land will be dedicated on tho 14th of Ju 
ly next. Bishop* -E. R. Amos, and G. 
Haven will be present:

Tbe Public "Examination of Prof. 
Hayno's school at Marion Station will 
commence on the 2d proxlond continue 
for two days. ' j

Tiik COMMISSIONERS appointed to lay 
out Criafield Harbor me^ftt that place ou 
TucetUy of last work, pnd after a pre 
liminary ̂ jirvey of the surroundings ad 
journed to moot again in, about ten days. 
Tho CoinmismiQQera ore Messrs. H. R. 
Pitta, Geo, W, Pwsons. nnd D,S. Hessey.

The barn of MKWbiUington Polk, in 
Dublin, district, ww destroyed by fire on 
the 13th inst. X

On the 16th in»t, the store house o: 
Messrs Lonkford & Tall sitqated. about 
aU miles from Criafield, together with 
stock of goods. vfUR entirely combined by 
flr*. Lo"ss-Sttrtmt*4 at ?2500.

On thf 20th inaCa large party of ladies 
and gentlemen ma^c an excursion from 
jenkins creek to Criafield.

The 4th of July will be celebrated a 
Crisfield by a Festival, in aid *of the Im 
mauuel M. E. Church; a grand parade o 
Knights of Pythias in uniform, dress; an 
A balloon ascension.

On the l&th inst a little child of Capt

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu* of a writ of Fieri' "faclfl limad 
it of the Circuit Court for VAcomle*9_goua- 

t • aad to me directed, arid at tbe Mill »f 
tjkR. White and Jsssle Walawriftt ute 

of MWK WalBwrifbt jxr order nl«d.i%ali.st 
Jaai«i K. Ooviagton. Philip Corlngton and- 
James H. Bally, I hare levied upon .eitsd 
and taken ID ezteation. all the right, title, 
mteivit aad claim of Philip Covington in 
and to all that tract or parcel' of land called

TO TRAVELERS.

r whatioever uamc or namci tho same may 
i« called, containing '      

- TntrTjf Atftt ty'Lonn
lor* or le«§, lying In Tynskln Dis 

trict. Wicomico county, Maryland, and I 
ereUy give notice'that on
MONDAYTHE 8
t the hour of 1 
 *«, t shall p 
iddcr for cash 
mned writ an 
eei placed in

nuarter of a century, is eu.«ily riven. In- i

Thos. Murphy, hau his elbow 'joint frac 
tured and ulslocatod,, while playing umou 
some rubbUh.

Col Wm. G, Polk, Dr. Wm. Stewart 
and Mr L. Long haY« been reelected Tow 
Commissioners of ffrinccss Anne.

Tho Governor of Maryland has com 
muted the sentence of death in the case 
of Wm. Johnson, colored, who was coi 
vtcted of murder iu the first degree in th 
Circuit Court (br this county lust Apri

Delaware Kail RJbad
BUMMBE AKRANOEME^T.,

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May _«th, 73'
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.) 

Trains will Leave as Follows:
NORTH . .-;.,;. 

PAS8ENOER, PA88E..TGER, MKBP,

Laurel,
BKAFORD,
BrldgetlUe,
Greenwood,
Farmlnston,
M1LJ-ORD,
HarrUfton,
Felton.
Caatertmrr,
WooHeMe,
" '9.V

Mew Cattle, ' t M 
WIUIINUTON Anire
PHILADELPHIA, 
RALTTJ10B?,

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED, 

A. M. P. M. P. M,
iYDELPU<A, (10

T9S 
1010 
10W 
10 93

Bear, \ 
Rodaer. \ 
MrkwJid, 
Mt.

MM
nso
1110
1130
1140
11 45
11 M
12
12 I
1210

12 U
1230
1240
1290
100
1U5

Townarnd. 
Blackblid.' "

Canterbury,
Frlton,
Haniagton.
Mll-FOBD,
Farrnlugtoo,
Oraenwoo4,

S.
•- svJv~~^v^n^,~j^f

IDIHfNAS HUHMIERYS, 
•* S .AfTOKtfKr..

j 
o"

BALIIBCBV, Ma.
- « rti 

ter slm Wfcotnlcu Counties.
•f_.T Prompt attention gtrsn totba oollec- 

tion of claims-
June, 15-tf

HUMPHBBY8,

.x. _..-, .- .,.,...-.. .......v.. tUussoai, Ma. -w
.Will attend strictly to all business an. 

thiitjdtobl* car*.'4.O_Boey6^erthe item of 
A. O. Toadvln* ft «?«,., Main 8lr»tt.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

' SALISBVBT, MD.
•9* Special attention given ta the col 

lection of claim.. [Jan. 6, 1872-tf

Atameetli 
Moners «f Wk 

.office in tl«i 
(Bounty, on th«

Cow  

MALONE, 
ATTORNEY-AT.LA W,

MD..
Will Attend strictly to all legal bu*iu.i» 

In'jruitcd to klm, and to tho sal* of Beat- 
Bstate.
0. F. HOtLAMD. 8. W.

JIOLLAHD * COOPER,

ATTORNEYS-lT-LA

The farmers along fw--" Tipe of the 
Frank ford and Brea)L<ater Rail»wtd ar? 
liberally subscri'^iig for. jto construction.

A county   temperance society will be 
at Guorgetown<.on the 4th

fuse new vigor into (he digtstivo orfrap_- 
hy u course of lltwtettcr's Stomach .-Cit- 
ter*. <Do not waste tim,o by I'y.rfTuister- 
ing temporary remedies^ J"^* 'wake the 
system up by recuperat- ^Ihe fot)titaiii. 
head of physicn' ' 'r'Jglh and energy, the 
great organ r- j_i whirl) all the othecr or- 
gans depo'^T Tor their nurture audsup- 
|K»rt. s1 '*1

'iff the time that a dozen doses of the 
 lit vegetable tonic and invigorunt have 
;u taken, the feeble frame of the 

dyspeptic will begin to feel its benign in 
fluence. Appetite will be created, and 
with appetite to capacity to digort what 
it craves Persevere until the cure is com 
plete until healthful blood, fit to be the 
material of flesh and muscle, bone and 
nerve and brain, flows through the chan 
nels of circulation, im-tead of the watery 
pabulum with which they have heretofore 
been imperfectly nourished. 

June 1, 41.

....._»
...... ......

DeUwar*..........>........^J
Florida....... ..... ..............4
U*arfU__. — ............ .11
ladlaaa — ......._...........tr.
K.utnckj.......................n
Uulataaa... —— ... — ...S 
MlnU.lpi.1. -.._.__...._•
Jlaj7lail... ............. — ..J
MUewrl ———— ... —— U 
r*"M- i. * 
Vn Jar»«T.... ......_.......»
Hi» York — ........ —— »
North Carolina..... — _..10

. 
14

Maln»..................,,._.7
MaM«hue*tu..........U
MlcWfaa...............-.11
lHanee*
No-reek
OfcU...... .............

Booth Carellua,...-...-?
Vemont ._._...,.,.„... 
WlMoaal*—............10

PENINSULA.!* ITEMS.
DORCHEBTEB OOUXTT.

Total.. .114

Ten aeeee*. ............. — 12
Tezae. ........ *.» .» ........ S
Vlrutela ................. ..11
Weat VtlfUl*-.-....... — «

DmHftl. • Bttt. Volt. 
Callfurnta...................
Ke- Uamn*hlre.........9
Orefoa. .....................

Total... _.._.__14

T« recent General Conference of the 
Xorthern Methodist Episcopal Church 
fMuwod condltatofT resolutions looking to 
a reOora'.ion of fraternal relations with 
the Methodist Episcopal Church Houth. 
The latter Churdk has several times at 
tempted to effect, upon a lair and honora 
ble basis such a raa»nciliation between 
theae two neat bodies of Wealeyan Me- 
(Vodlata. Tkeir evertttrcs have always

THB FOUBTH XT SALJSBUKY. The 
oiticcns of Salisbury intend celebrating 
the Fourth of July at the park adjoining 
the town, oird will assemble at the grove 
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. There 
could not have been a more suitable place 
selected for this occasion. For shaded 
by majestic and wide aprcading oak*, and 
fanned by cool and refreihing breezes, it 
is just the place would covet as a pleasant 
retreat from the heut and dual of the town. 
Every arrangement will be madr that will 
contribute to tbe enjoyment of thonv pn*- 
ent. Refreshment* will l>e bountifully 
provided, and evcrv doliuavyof thvaeanon 
will be most temptingly arranged for the 
satiety of the appetite. While the oc 
casion will be enlivened by sweet itralna
if music from the Ualiibury Bra** Band.
The following gentlemen are invited to
M present and deliver addrcasc-s: K«va. 
J. O. Hamner, Wra. Fulton. J. U Milk 
T. A. Ware, and N. M. Brown, Hon, T.
A. B|>«nc*. Col. Win. J. Leonard, 8. A.
Qraham, James E. Ellegood, Thos. Hum-
phruys, Htuton Humphreys, and Thos,

A meeting was held at Vienna on the 
25th irwt., for tho purpose of advancing 
the interests of the public schools of the 
county. Several eminent gentlemen were 
present and addruwed the meeting.

These will be an excuntion for Cam 
bridge to Hnrlock'a Station on the 4th of 
July.

A game of base ball wai played at Cam 
bridge on the 30th in«t between the DeJ- 
aware club of Seaford, and the Resolute 
club of Cambridge, aud resulted in the 
defeat of the latter by a score of 39 to 
29.

The commencement of the Cambridge 
Female Seminary came off on the 20th 
inst.

One hundred and «ixty thousand quarts 
of strawberries were «hi|)p»<l over tho 
Dorcheatcr Road during thu present *ea- 
son,

Thc'Camden Campmeeting commences 
on the 19th of July, and closes ou the 29 
th.

The-Local ^Preachers Association will 
meet at Lewes on the 12th proximo.

The working men of Wilmiqgton have 
1 formed an lusociotiou in favor of toe eight 
hour movement. ,

The uew M. E. Church at Millington 
will be dedicated on the 30th inst.

A concert and social cotillion party was 
given by the Phoenix Bras* B«uid at St. 
Qeorgoi on the 20th inst.

The State Medical Society met at Ldwca 
ou Tuesday of last week.

The Peninsular Bruit growers met in, 
Convention at Dover on the 18th inst. 
The Convention wan principally confined. 
to the dLtcuiwiun of (acilitiea for getting 
fruit to market, unu probafcl? extent of 
the crop. It was estimated that 1,610.000 
ba*kctn of Peaches will be shipped froja 
the Pcninnular during the approaching 
season.

There is a growing desire to divide New 
Castle into two counties, and the oubjexit 
will probably be brought before the Mxt 
Legislature. Midilletowa will likely b« 
made the county seat fqr the uew ooooty, 
and Newark or New Castle for tha flp^M 
county, while Wiliriiqgton should jb% set 
apart to hcnelf. Such an srraaMMnt 
would be convenient, popular, !aM eeoat- 
omical, in the long run. We pnpoae 
for the name of the comity to call k Bead, 
after Geo. Head, ono of the honored signers 
of the Declaration of Independence.   
Afiddletown

FOR CORX,; OATB»ft5TATOE3, 
ANP OTHER CROPS,

AND OS SMALL FRUITS k VEGETABLES

WH ANN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is wiU.ou«Ve- Rival

It hai repeatedly fwelled Pnra Peruvian 
Guano, ttndj^roi]uud Krg*'cropi, 

\\hilerat tli* «iny time it 
permsneutl \fim-

tfS'' fftwart oflmitation*. -^ft 

FOR SALE BY,
IliPBlET! k TILGHMi.1, 

. \ ' ' Saliibury, Md.

The following gentlemenhave 
«aed it witkjgaon satisfaction: 
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips, 
H, Humphreys, Win. B, Tilglunan, 

A. W. Woodcock,
„ M»r * »-iy-

Practice In t 
Del aware.

ULIHIUHV, «D.

of Mariland and "

JT HOPKIXSl TARR,

A T TQRN E Y . A T., L A
SALlSSl-aV, MD.

Will practice in the Court* of 
Wlco,rftico, and Worceiter Count^i.

E. KLLKQUOD, 

ATTORNBT-AT-.LAW, .
I1MSICBY, MD.

Wl\l attend promptly to al\ bnilnen ea. 
truited tohii tare.

>KXINSULAR HOUSE, . . ___... ;-. 

MUST Sva'tsr,—SALU__»T;, Jr>,
J. TRACY, Fr«yvt«tor.

THE MIXED TRAIN WILV.PK RUN SUB- 
JEOT TO DELAYS INClp^NTTO FREIGHT 
BU.S1NE88, AND WIU, STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME 13 GIVEN.

NBW CASTLE TRAINS.  Leave New 
Cutlefor WllrclnirtoQ and Phllad'«\phla at 
7.40 A. al. Leave Philadelphia 11.46 A. M., 
and Wilmington 1.00 P. M. for New Canle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtilonal 
to those above, lear» Smyrna for Claj ton 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. U. Leave Clnjtpn 
for Srayrno 3.40 A. VI and 1.00 P. $> to 
mako connection with train* to ^0. 
Dover aud Stations South.

At Townicnd, with the Kcn,t Caun,ty and 
and Queen Anna's find Kent Rail Roftdi. At 
Clayton, with Maryland aad Delaware Rail 
Road. At Hurrington, with Junction and 
Urenkwater Rail Road. ' At Seaford. with 
D.rcheiler and Delwar* Rail Road. At 
Drlmnr, with Eastern Pbor* Rail Hoard, atid 
Wicomico and Poccuuok* Ka-1 Roak.

,
T~<n M* »Tlle Fm«e7 Uriah, Bta4**«BN««>SM. s> 

maaa. Whicker, PrewT fe)s4Hla ms4 B*ra*ai»'?-'

11. F, Sup't.
May, 85, 1ST..

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. H.
, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
JQN AND AFTER MONDAY, May JOlh, 72.AND

TRAIXd UOVINQ NORTH. 
Leare Crtaflrld

SeJidfora Oireukr.

M Atf UF/L G

be «n rejected, until at last their determine 
tion' wa* taken and axpraued not to renew 
the i 'rTers so 0-U'« declined, but to allow 
the Northern Ck»rch. If at any time there 
after a better atf*« of feeling should pre 
vail, to take tb*) Initiative This, that 
Church ha* now «V»e, and, according to 
that very able authority, tha Bt Louis 
(Jkrittiu* AdveoaU, In such a manner aa 
to afford a substantUvl promise of a happy 
isaoe. ThedaclaratkiaaofthcConfereiice) 
are aald by the 4«lM** to bo 'yfrauk and 
fell," and such aa "a.ooujd be awdially 
•at" TUera U thewt'bre, a pro*pact of 
these hliherto widaly mMi*t«d OlM»rohea 
nroaeoatlnf thair Christian work In the 

ttthernftatea with Ua* spirit of bitter-

F. J. Kider. K*r». and the Editors of tha 
Eastern Bhorcwau," "Baflhelor," and 
"Salisbury Advertiser." An excursion 
train is expected from Berlin and Know 
Hill, and a back will be run to and from 
the depot, aud to the various part* of tbe 
town tor the conveyance of persona to tha 
grove.

than IB tho paat.
aftha

portly of

FiU. On Monday night, 
an ash box, placed near a fence at the 
residence of Mr. Geo. Downing, on Di 
vision St., caught fire, and burnt foi 
several hours, but was fortunately dis 
covered, by the timely arrival of Mr. M. 
J. Toadvine at the hour of two o'clock, 
A. M., and together with other citizen*
 uoceeded in extinguishing th« flame*. 
At the time the Are was dUoovered, the
-Jlanvyt bad conB&unloated to tha fiinoe, 
and ware spreading so rapidly, that quite 
a serious conflagration would baverasued_ _
but for the presence of some aa* 
opporton* moment.

at this

TXLBOT COCTTY.

The P. E. Sunday School of Eaaton 
mule an excursion to Cambridge on the 
28th lust.

A Regata will be held on Miles river, 
on the 4th of July, open to all canoe* not 
over thirty two fret in length,

A Pair and Festival was held at Royal 
Oak on the 10th inst.

The new M. E. Church of Ht, Michaels 
will be dedicated on the l.tn of July 
next.

The Hecond Quarterly Convention o( 
the rood Templars of this county was held 
In the Bayside M. E. Church on the 13th 
itut. Delegates from Oxford, St. Michaels 
Bayslde, Broadcreek, and Tilgbinan'* 
Island were in attendance.

KBST OOUSTY,

The County Commimloners of Cheater, 
town recently passed on order forbidding 
excuntiou parties from Baltimore to land 
»t that town until further notice. ThU 
action was deemed expedient on account 
of the prevalenoe of small pox in Bal 
timore.

There are 41 school houses in this coun 
ty, with an average number of002 pupils. 

An order of United American 
Mechanic* has hern organised in Uhevtor- 
towu.

A grand tournament took place at Gal 
ena, Kent county, on th« 18th instant. 
TU* first priso (a sliver tea set) was won 
by K. L. Price, of Mlddletown, who 
crowned his sister Queen, The second 
prim (a set of single harness) was woo by 
W. A. Wilson, ofOalana, who crowned 
his aister/rrt maid of honor. The third 
prtM (a sliver ice pitcher) was woo by 
Benjamin Kately. of Mlddletown, who 
crowned Mlas Llzjde Corchran second maid

JMOTtOES.

M. E. Church, Salutary, Her. H. M. Brow*. 
PMlor. PrrachluR rrerr HoBflay at McSO A. H. end 
7JOr. H. Band,, (ichooi at J r. «. <

Trinity M. E. Chureh. Hautli, Ballibury, Rer.T. 
A. War*. Paitor. frrachlng ererjr ttunday at IOJO 
A. M., aad 7JU r. M. Suwl.r School at i r. M.

U. P. Cb-reh, SalUbury. Rn. J. U MIIU, Putor. 
Bundar KcUool al II » H. Pre*cbla| every Haaday
at lfr« A.  ., aud 7;» r. M,

Wkomlco I'rwbyterlao Church, Salhbiry, Bet, 
J. Uarlau4 Himiirr. Pantnr. Bandar School at 
> A. 11. H«r»l«« «Tery Hundar *t IkSO A. •., *m)

M.

MANUFAC 1
AOIDS, AND

MORO

KlD ton,
tr. «M 
ANNE, I W 

Lorelto, • 10 
-" Edca, «M 

- Vurktovn, « W 
" tWUbury. 10 B 

ArrlTiDvlmar 10 U

7MA.M.
7 JO 
7)9 
7H

IIMA.'M. 
12 0.1 P. U. 
MM 
Ulfl\*rt
111 
140 
IH

5 10
30

tan

acra doctored, eptced aa4 ewweaMd to ate*** Ih* i • 
UMe.ealUd "Tenlea." "AptMtlien." "Banal eta,**** 
Uwtl«i4theUiii>1eroatodn»keweeiaa4^alK.batai( 
atraeHedictne.mada from the ntlte Beet* aadSerti 
M(MMerala.rim frerai nil Ale«h«lle Mlaw 
Uale. TberantbeORBAT BLOOD PDBI* 
VIERknd A I-IFR UIVIHU rRIHCIPI.B. 
aperfeot Ileaoratet and Invlgoratac el the ayatiea, 

matter and reetelintheMoes

7*

TRAINS MOVING SOOTH,
1 M P. II
S 45
4 0» 
4 15 
410 
SO* 
lit 
IS* 
l« 
SOO

SUPER PHOSI
A

: PURE ^UUINE.

• DEPOTS J
Del, Arenue Ekllad*. 

M Boulh Ht. Jtaltlmcr* Md.,"X-_ 
by Dealeri la (e^eray \

f^  . ' ~- \

nth. Sunday aflat Trinity JuMM, 1871 It PdUr-i 
Churrb, RalUbury l*Bdajr Bchuol » A. H. E'«oln«
SVrvlcu 7U r. M. 

SI. Paul', C 
« A. M.

iCbarek.aprlaf Hill Meralai Berrte*

L»T« Delnur, 7 10 A. U.
Salbbury, 7 3S
KorkUwn, 7 at
Eden, « U
Lor«t(o, S M 

PR1NC8ANNK, IW
W<tUiT«r, l»

Klonton, »45
llarlo*, 10 OS
BoMwtll, MIS

ArrlT*Cihf«ld, ION
No berrln will b« Ukt* m Mo. | »>lni i 

In Cralei. a«4 «>u«t b« loaded in c«n Wnra armal 
of Train. No. 1 will uk« all b«rrl<* iklpp«d In 
backeu. .

BhlpMn ar* rnqalnd to h*T* thair nTolM mad« 
to dtH»«r and check by. 49- All fnlfhu «iut be 
al the Btalle* Ihlrty ailnatee before Ue departure 
ofTrala.

W. THOMSON, Sup't 
4V All U* abor* Train tally, Svadajn exeepteeX

tfay, 15. 1871. '

teabMlUijooKdltloii. Jto peraon oan take Iheee BH. 
ten accorillBK to dlnetlona aad npata leaf aawel, 
proTMed their boiwi are not dertrored by athenl 
poleeeief oihev meena, an4 t)j«_ vital ugeal wiata* 
beyond the Mat of reaalr. ^fe

They ana a Oeaile Park«(lTf a* w*4l Be •, 
^•alc, Dptmslnf, aleo, the ixculUr aierlt of aellaai 
aa a powerful agent In relieTlna: Cuaseetioa or InSaav 
autlon of tbt 1.1 r«r. and all the Vlaoeral Onaaa.

»O« VBMALK COMPLAlNTfl, tayo«a«e» 
iH.amrliil in ihuli ii iliiilmnf •neieahiiiileiil • 
the Ura of life, theei Tenle Bitten have I

llaaa »ad P*ot, Pr 
Bill***, UeMllUat . 
rere, IHM^aM*' tf ib4

tt tb* OI««MU> Onran* 
OYSFimi OR JHI

aek*. I-la la lheT-.emVI
Oheet. tltrleiae. ton ——,,, , , _ „ ————. 
•>I Tuli In lai llnili •IBifc tniiX. Telatitslta *r ' 
U- Biart.laSaaaatatleaef %tl«aaa. Ma latken-

Wicomico ft Pocomoke

RICHARD B. SMITH,
I Al lion,*, <Me«JB4) 1 "

BALTIMORE, ]tID.
C. R. HOQA;Jr\ ' Proprietor. 

REDUCTIOl^OF FARE.

IN consideration of th* general decline 
ID co*t of all neceiiarlei auperti-lnlng to

8ALI8BUEY,
HANUFAOTURKR AKD 

DKALUt 
. IN

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONABY AUD

ICE CREAM.
FRESH IIAKBO BRKAD,

Kept eon.tanlly on band, and aupplled to (UaDlei 
at very reaiunable prluei.

CONKBCTIO.NABY AND CAKE8,
orikeehokeitklnda, alwayi In (tore. aa4 aoM In 
quaatlUei to iglt large or aaaall bv/an, at prlcee 
that nerer fall to ftfe MtUfutloa, ,/

1CK CRKAJi, ^ « ' '
Made fronj igperlor (juallly cream, lapplled l« 
faulllee and parUet llirodfbout the town aad 
country , ID loed eau.

A well appointed aad eoatmodlou BALOOM, 
where nay be bad the beat toe cnam I* SalUburr, 
U <«a«t*atly opes for tb* 
people.

Hold Keeping, l)i« price of 1)o«rd will be 
(Uducedou a*fl sfUr January lit, IST^to

$9.00 Per Day,
being dotormlntd that nothing will b* left 
dona In tho futuro- to make the "Ualtbv 1 
wbatit hai bien Initi'^ajl—second to none 
in thoelty. \ ,,.- -~7 [Jan gS-y

f\S and sRor MondayMay 20th dally Pa»- 
'-' lCDgerand Freight train* will run oa 
the Wicomico and Pocomoke Rail Boad at 
followi:

I»ATS ' Aaaiva AT 
Berlin at • 30 A.M I Salisbury, 10 00 A M 
Sallibury 3 15 P.i I Berlin, 515PM

The trains for ^allibury will itop st Bt. 
Murtln'i, WhalvyTllieandPltUTlllo, making 
connectloa at Balliburr nitb the Philadel 
phia and Baltimore Mall Train.

Will leave Saliihury for lleriia aid inter. 
mediate point* Immediately alter ibo arrival 
there of the down Mall Train.

H. R. PITTS, Prei.

•«>*1«. fWrt no4er taeai ef ***pi>i|'a 
«««tr I* eUaaaJni the Meed W an l«>»ih»t MMW 
liiiiij iii-rttniiii ni ii u ta i »>ilin»»ja • '•"'

fOn HKIK DISEASBS, •nHtee^KeMer. 
•kem,

OUaaWlhe Vitiate* Blopdwhnme tea sadMe 
awrlU«* tantlas Um>*>h the akla ^ r*ei»!et. Bra*.. 1 
Meaeef Ben*; eleaaet It wh«a yen Sod It ehtlraeaal? ' 
aadatamlth ta the Tetae: eteaaaa U wae*> It h) *•!.>. 
aad rear rwtlan will teU yea wbta. KM, .he hM'l
•are, aad tk* h«a)lh eflheawtmvUI follow A -, , , 

ria, Ta)|r*, a,ad Mhe* V/»tm», larklac la the '
•rMeea of eo anqy tkoaaaada, are •Secteally deetrert*

B*T|OM> BT ALL

m

6DMIH.ETE MANURE
j \IlApEFROU
' SDPKR.rHOSPHATB OF

.'Amraonia and Potash.
The hlanafaclurer U enabled, by conalderaby 

d«ere*a»d coet of Eaw Material, to ottr C'onplete 
M.e.Buri the eomlni Seaua, at a lowei

Jaae II, Tl-4ai
RICBABD K SMITH, 

Balltbary, aU.

;aw Material, to olfir Com p. _ 
— ______ —— ._|_le*«oB, atalowei price than

kUbtrto, la order la nhow that the itaadard of 
tbli manure U In e? err reapeet maintained, the 
foil-wing cerllM-U of analyiUU.k.wn. ' 
H«K»» Bow«»« E»q ,

Dear Hlr :— In cumpllaae* with your roqweot I 
hate analyiM four laiuplee of "Bowtn1 Cuiapl.te 
W»D*r»,".fl_,. yean ixo, JI70. 1871, aid llTi. 
Tkeee aanalyiee ihew a great m__lor_etty Is e|_an.-

CouuUi
Pa. P. A. OBMTH.

*
BULPHAT.B OF AMMONIA.

AKD BAVT8 COOTIBTIMO OP 
SnlBhaU, Muriate * Phoepbat* ef PMaah.

HENRY BOWER.

UUMER AHUANOEMKNTSOF
N 8IIOUK STKAMBOAT CO. 

On and aftpr Tueiday, April 30th, 1BT3, 
The Boat* of tho Company will rna a* fot- 
lowi : (w»alh«r mrmittlng.) Tbt Steamer 
"Mam.* I" Capt S, H. WILSON, will Itare 
South Street Wha^f. Bal EVERY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at ft o'clopk. P. M. For Oil 
field, Onsncock, Pltt'i Wharf, Newton Hnow 
(ill, and interm«i4|at* Lai)d|ngi. Hstqrnlng 
e»re Snow Hill al 5 o'clock, A- M., New. 
own T A. M., Pltt'i Wharf 9 A. k|. aad 

Onanoopk 1 P. M. Tb* bTKAMKR HULEN 
Capt QEO. A. flAVNOR, will lear* th* 
abo»e wharf KV«llY WBONBSDAY AND 
SUNDAY at 5 o'clock, P. M.

For Criifltld, HotT-uanl* Wharf (Pun«o- 
league,) ContiOfd, and W**' Wharf (Go 
cahannock.) JlaDjtar't Wbarf and Cberr/ 
 ton*.

lUtornlng le»r» Obatryttoas *v«n TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY at io'.loek, A. M., Ban 
gar's S A. M. Mllei' Wbarf I O.JO A' W., Cos 
cord II Noon, HoAaaa's Wnarf I, MP. M 

Both boats I**'* CrisMId for Baltlaiora 
on arrival of down Uala. Fralgbt* receive 
for all Btatlon* oa tb* Raster* Shore B. B 

Freight* no*l.*d «p to 4 JO P. M. at __lal 
tlmoreatd BUII b« prspall 

P. R. OLARK. Anal I**) 8a«ik 8L, BalL w- T*u*r8011'

NO,   -t..

MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
Corner <tf Cfmrek and -D.rw.or. Strttfi,

lNNOUMC__8toth*pnhl_eth*l*h* t* Bawpre- 
IperedwIHitbfawuUoceor teVeral employeet. 

to carry oa the

Millinery and Urcsa BfakUf
lBNioa « more e_tUml»« BeaU than hei»<i->K 

And that >h« ba< on hand at pmeal, a *no inert . 
Bint of thebnt

LADIES AND OHILDREHB 
Trimmed nod Plain .

Maj 4-1

PA»TICULAB *tteallon «U«n to tb* ew-lli-t 
aad lulnj and ttaklac at drewee.

BTBAW OOODaV-Hau, Boanei. aai Fnua- ef 
the l*M*l itylea. <

RIBBONS of an qaidlile*. colon aad width*.
FfcO WEWt-beih Viwaoh aad O.maB-4a et4-. . 

leeiTariely. , , '
PACES, black aad whit* aa4 klonda. ,
CKAPE8 of all colon— abo crape tell*. ,
AO-mEIUU*MoHmentor LadlM Furnhhlaj . 

Moda, all of whbh wtltbe eaU at naMoaMe prieeZ 
An early eiaealnalloa c-faty uook laeel-olteeX A1V, 
erdan paaetaally aluwlod to. ' 

JH.SNIB L. SMITH,
Apl IT 117MB.

WANTCD.
8hip^arprnt«r*. Apply at Shlp-yard, 

WWt-T Haven, WUomloo Co., Md. 
June 1, U
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HOWINO GRABS A 1x3STB. A writer in 
the Rural ffe.m Yorker says: "Now, I 
do not believe-in any of this bid-time 
nonsense of sowing grass seed or clover 
with oats, rye,'or wheat, just because 
iu>m«body has said it was the host way. 
If a man wants n field seeded with tim 
othy, sow that aud nothing el*e; and 
the same with any other kind or g 
or even olovor, for any of them w>w 
grow far better alone tlian when crowded, 
shaded, or the soil 'about the rooth 
robbed of its moisture by some ooarrifc, 
rank-growing grain. Of course on riojh, 
moist soiU, a man may seed down with 
grain and thereby save one season; Irat 
it ia poor policy to follow this systdM 
on old, nearly worn out soils, even if 
our fathers and grandfathers "always 
done so." Then, again, it is folly *  
mix clover and timothy together in the 
same field, for they are never both tn 
proper condition for cutting at the same 
time; and a little musty, over-ripe clo* 
ver, mixed in with the hay, adds nothing 
to its value. By keeping both separate, 
each can be cut when in the best condi 
tion for hay; and thja rule will hold 
good with all kinds of forage plants."

It would hardly be worth while noting 
this if it were simply the expression t>: 

  a correspondent of the paper quotec 
from, aa in these serials it is usual for 
intelligent, men to giro their -views for 
just what they are worth, no matter hbw 
contradictory one writer may often be 
to another one. But ,-*fe find this idea

Scientific. Domestic.

'ml their best and itron, 
made of Russian stock.

iig » 
The

Viotnt STBINOH. TChe largest violin- 
triug factory in the world is in Paris, 
imploying steam machinery, and about 

one hundred persons, mostly females, 
Those accustomed to examining strings 
'rom different countries-oan tonally tell 
the French string from all others. It is 
hot wound as tightly, whioh enables one 
x> see the different threads composing 
t. The Ocrmana^makeverv good strings. 

They use German and English stock, 
strings are 
e taking of

tho stock from the butchers, cleaning 
and winding it on reels, and drying or 
curing it, is a business by itself, and is 
managed by persons who afterward sell 
to agents of the string manufacturers. 
The process of string manufacture is as 
follows: first, the stock is softened in 
water; next,,it is, while .submerged in 
water (changed occasionally), repeatedly 
scraped (by girls) by passing it between 
the thumb and a case-knife, until per 
fectly freed from fat ahd flesh, and then 
whitened by chemical processes. After 
this, in the German process, the intes 
tine is split into several parta; then the 
strands are stretched -041 frames pro 
vided with hooks at one "pnd and pegs 
at tho other; and then the hooks re 
volving, the strands are twisted tofjather, 
making perhaps one hundred strings at 
a time.each string having several strands; 
then the strings are put into an air-tight 
room, and subjected to the fumes of 
sulphur until prmwriy bleached; then
.«_ . * _ _ _ _m_ • _ a 3_ »V _ ____ . a.li __•—«.«. _«._!

A Lrm,« JUDICIOUS PIUISS.   No 
heart is insensible to word*, pf praise, 
or the kindly smile of approbation; and; 
none are utterly above being' affected 
by censure or blame. Children are 
very sensitive in this respect. Nothing 
can discourage a child more than a 
spirit of fault-finding; and perhaps 
nothing can exert a more baneful influ 
ence upon both parent, and child. - If 
your little one, throughout the day, has 
been pleasant and obedient, and you 
say to him: "My son, yon have 'been 
good to-day, and it makes me very 
happy;" and if, with more than a 
usually affectionate embrace, yon say : 
"Good-night, my dear child. 1 '' a throb 
of suppressed feeling fills his breast, 
and he resolves on always earning this 
approval. If your son or daughter has 
accomplished some difficult piece oi 
work, rendering yon essential assistance 
or has climbed some step in the daily 
drill of study; or has acquired some new 
accomplishment, or added graoe, or 
better than all, has gained the victory 
over some bad habit or besetting sin 
acknowledge it, see it, praise him or he; 
for it. Let them see, by your added 
tenderness, the deep'joy and comfort It 
gi«ea.vou. Uw»y«mw 
incentive to right bond . . 
broad foundation for a character: 
shall be redolent with suodUlent 
and fragrant blossoms. I » ,

HumorotiB.

A scBUB-mtADBD boy. having been 
brought before thd Conr$ as a witness, 
the-' following amusing colloquy ,en*
sued:

theWhere do yon .Itvol" inquired

"Live with my mother." 
"Where does Your mother live V 
"She lives with father." . . . 
"Where doea he live ?" .-.,- , 
"He lives with the old folks."' ;' '; : 
"Where do they live ?" say a Uicjudgo, 

getting very red, as an audible titter 
goon" round the court room.

"They live at home." .- 
, "Whert in the thunder is their, hornet" : 
"That's where I'm from,".said the.; 

bot, sticking his tongue in, the comer 
of his cheelt, and slowly' closing one eye'' 
on the judgs.

"Here, Mr. Constable, take thift wit 
ness out and tell him to travel'; .lie 
evidently does not know the nature of 
an oath.' '' . ';

i Rttmor says that.-ihe principal object 
of the reoent visit of the Empress of 
Germany^ to Queen. yiptori(k .Vras to 
arrange a marriage between the) Data of 
Edinburgh (Prinde Alfred) ana Princess 
Marie, daughter of Prince Frederick 
Charles of Prussia. The princess is only 
seventeen the duke ten years older.

.A.d.vertisementflu

Parties arresting advctOtert, 
are'rr.quctted .to seta that they taw tho 
advoMacment in Ml* paper. • '

every kind made npfa light 
woolen fabrics. .' "','.'':. . •, 

QO\TS and Sacks of Alpaca, Drapd'Ete,
Linen. Beesnoker, 4<J.   ; 

VKSTS of light . woolen material, Drap
- d'Ete, Alpaca; 'Ac.   

PANTS, light weight,, in black and fancy 
goods, and everything in the way 
of .  .   j -,   -,- , . 

CHEAP AND GOOD

earnest into tha pages of some of ouri they are dried in Uie suu; Uiey arc next -^" --------- « .... ' polished with pnmice-stono, when they
are called "finished," They are then 
removed from thof%|me, assorted (gen 
erally into three' grades, according ta 
color). In each grade the color may 
vary. For instance, take one hundred

rbptomporaries and favorably com 
mented on, and thus Jt receive! an im 
portance worthy of further notice.

  For our part we do not believe any 
one BOWS grass seed with his oats, rye, 
i* wheat simply because some one has 
naid it is the best way or some one had 
done it before; but because, in the case 
ot winter,wheat and, rye at any.rate, it 
in-decidedly the best way. Oor friend 
talkn abaut- toeing, one season as -if jt 
weWainattdr'of 110 cdpseVjuenoA. In 
thin region we cannot afford to lose a 
season; and if we can get a crop of rye 
or, yrlKiat,. and just as good or nearly as 
goAdja! crop of graty, the [following sear 
rihn a* wfe 'ShoTild' without the grain, 
why not get it? So also clover with 
timtrthy. In this region'we find that it 
takes, two years to get clover to give its 
beRt>e»uHs! ' It is coming on while the 
timothy i» giving as a full crop. Taking 
the. run, of .three years, we £et a . better
 mm witw rye-nnd grafts sown aV owr* 
in tlia fall, »J«1 clover the next spring, 
tlinii would be at all possible with these 
Ibrte) crops sown each in land wholly 
Uy itself. We are surprised at the half
 Qodorxoment this pieoe has received in 
mwne editorial quarters. Surely the 
correspondent has merely imagined and 
u«v«r tried it.
t ' '   ~    ' ; 
' A STOANOE CASE. The foilowTng was 
related to nie.by * worthy citizen of our 
towii^ and f otelt not that liia reputation 
for truth, and veracity was untjneation- 
iW*, I Koald'not give it to. you..

A few yean ainee he robbed a hive of 
been lot* in the full of the year, after the 
murdering process, digging a hole iu the 
.earth and netting tins hive over it and 
smoking the bees with a brimstone match 
After the bees had fallen into the bole, 
a verr little straw was thrown on them, 
and the hole filled np again with dirt; a 
footpath afterwarda ran directly over it, 
and the earth was tramped hard. The 
following spring the hole was opened for 
the purpose of planting a tree, when the
 bees were exhumed, and after lying in 
the sun for a short tune they revived and 
flew away. Now can bees be resurrected I 
after Ijiag in the ground all winter? ] 

JacKtdn Co,, MO.
' tltacemst-neyriinffqmouroorreBpon- 
Mwrt's account, for he voudies   tor the
veracity of the man who tells the story. 
We, have heard other account* somewhat 
sArfilar. ' ~   --.'. 

.We have aD seen bojeaappatenUy dead,
restored to life by a warm sun. In this
case the bees were undoubtedly buried
below the reach of the frost.

The statement "merit* the attention of
naturalists. K. s. T. lice Keepers'Jvur
not,

WE find in several papers the account 
of a successful experience in capturing

./cut worms. By accident a gentleman 
found three or four of these post* under

.a small board which had been left by 
the children on a sweet potato hill. Act 
ing upon this hint he placed some large 
chips, etc., all through the patch, and

" trapped the worms, by hundreds. The 
chips must be lifted viiriy in the morn 
ing, and in very warm weather again

 about noon. A little care for a few 
days will clear the garden.

perhaps ten 
the next ten

bundles of the first grade;
bundles will be beautiful;
not so beautiful, but still handsome; and
so on to the ninety-ninth bundle, which
is only a shade lighter than the. first
bundle of the second grade; and so on
to the third, and last.

How- 90 BLKKP. We are often 
for A  ttreso^iptiou for 
wakeful petions. The 
principle $n Which many of 
nMn "wbrlvfiieir brains and 
bodies £e*j.tB an hrilatR

4 morbid a^ate> of' mt

. _..rf . Such persons ^ill pftj-,  . 
to oed wttary- ftnd ethansted', b«t oanopt 
sleep, or sleep, dreamily and fitfully; or

TEE boastful talk about con versions, 
which we hear on all sides, is well bit 
off by an army story. Chaplain X, 
called at Col. Z's headquarters,   and 
turning the conversation on revivals,told 
'what an interest was excited in his own 
regiment. "What do you mean?" asked 
Col. Z., puzzled at his language. The 
chaplain replied that   revival was then 
going on, and he had baptized thirtv- 
fotir men in the river that -very week. 
CoL Z., turning to an orderly. "Orderly, 
tell Major- f to order out one hun 
dred men for instant baptism.   If that, 
Sir," turning to tho chaplain, "is to be 
the test of regimental standing,1 this 
regiment shall not be outdone by yours 
or any other in the eorvice."

THERE was 'once 1 a yottngj widow and 
she married a doctor. Her husband 
had a very serious and difficult case

No. 619 MABXBT STIOMT, 
Half-way between Fifth and Sixth

The Ocean Steamers bound for Euro 
pean Porto, bear witness to the increase 
of American travel to points of interest 
in the old world. Tourists should bear 
in mind that' anything that New York 
City affords can be purchased- at first 
cost,' and bo forwarded to any address, 
by communicating with the New .York 
Purchasing Bureau, 704 Broadway, N 
Y. Endorsed by New York merchants.' 
Families that do n6t travel o»n saVe 
money by making a note of the address: 
Send for explanatory circular.

.Axl-yeiti elements.

'4dW-c*#to» advqrtiters, 
arc rcffuetteii to' nay that they latu the 
advertisement in 4hi* paper.

o^  Every livingMECHANISM DP
creature is tKe product of an egg. Some 
are hatched within the maternal body, 
and develop into their predestined pro 
portions after birth, which 'is the be 
ginning of existence with mammalia 
jenerally. Eggs of fishes are ordiuarily 
incubated by solar warmth. Birds fur 
nish the heat necessary to quicken the 
germ into life fawin^JieJDown bodies, 
with a few excep*tioq( T \rhfctber a rhi 
noceros, a hippopotamus, a giraffe, 'an 
elephant, or a flea, their beginning is in 
an egg. The germ of the future being 
is fed on the fluids by which it is sur 
rounded. Out of the albumen or tho 
white of a common pallet's egg, for ex 
ample, are built np a skeleton, a nerv-

lie awake .for hours, unable to sleep at | upon his hands, but in course of time, all,'' We have tried many expedient* to *~ *''"" ""  ' "'    «- >- i-- 
induce sleep with more or less snooeas,. 
and have read' many recipes which 
proved better in theory than in practice. 
The very host method we have yetT dis 
covered is that of counting. Breathe 
deeply and slowly (without any strayv- 
ing effort) and, with every respiration* 
count one, two, three, etc., up to a hun 
dred. Some persons will be asleep 
before they can count fifty in this 
manner. Others will count toft, twenty 
or thirty, and then forget themselves 
and cease counting. In such cases al 
ways commence again at once. Very 
few persons can count a hundred aud 
find themselves awake; but should this 
happen, repeat the dose until cured,  

' Jlcullh.

system, a heart,lungB, brain, 
lels, every muscle, and the el<

OUB

vessels, every
blood- 

lements

to the surprise of .everybody, he 
:eeded in conquering the disease and 
lis patient was pronounced cored. The 
joy and pride of the doctor's wife can 
not be a escribed. With tears'in her 
eyes, she'said:   i

"O Obarlesl I do really think you are 
the very best doctor in the whole world. 
Yon omght to be known everywhere. 
Such a nlan as you should have a world 
wide reputation. Ohl if I had only 
known you five years ago, I believe my 
poor Thomas would have .been, living nowl 1 '

of each individual feather; while tho. 
yolk is a magazine of food on which the 
chick is to be nourished a short time 
after it leaves the shell. To do that it 
is taken into the body of tho bird in the 
oonree of incubation* Its enveloping 
membrane is elongated into a tube com 
municating with the stomach, through 
which the nutriment is conducted to 
where it can be used. When that sup 
ply is exhausted then the mother com 
mences a regular system of nursing and 
feeding till grown and matured for pro-, 
viding for itself.

COMFOKT FOR TEA-DIUNKEBS,—In the
life of most persons a period arrives 
when the stomach no longer digests 
enough of tho ordinary elements of 
food to make up for natural daily waste 
of the bodily sustenance. The size and 
w6ight 01 the body begin to diminish 
more or less perceptibly. At this timb 
tea comes in as a medicine to arrest the 
waste, and, to keep the body from falling 
away so fast, and thus enables thd .lose 
energetio powers of digestion still to 
supply as much as in needed to repair 
the wear and tear of the solid tissue.

' Mulclde Committed,
as tho result of an inactive state of liver 
and stomach, producing headache, ob 
tuse intellect, dullness,' despondency, 
dementia, and finally insanity, is no un 
common occurrence. All these dis 
agreeable symptoms and bad feelings 
are most certainly dispelled by the use 
of Dr. Pieroo's. Golden Medical Dis 
covery. It revitalizes and builds up the 
whole system. A little book on chronic 
diseases sent free. Address E. V. Pieioe, 
M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. Golden Medical 
Discovery sold by all Druggists. 577.

AN Irish servant girl, having finished 
her day's work,including the "washing,' 
obtained a half-hour's furlough "to sen 
a gentleman friend." The half extended 
to the whole hour, when Bridget ap 
peared blushing and half smiling.

"If you plaae, ma'am, I must leave 
you to-day, for I am to be married, if 
you ploze, to-night, ma'am."

"Why,what does fljis mean, Bridget," 
inquired her niistrdas. "I never heard 
you wore engaged."

"No more was- I, mu'aui; but a boy 
jnnt from the ould couuthry wants me 
to have him, and my cousin thinks I 
had better, and so I towld him I would."

And she did.

CTOEH. We 'have 
read many accounts of the extraordinary 
cures by DR. WALKBB'S ' CALIFORNIA 
ViJWuAB BitTEnS, which have seemed 
incredible. We ore inclined to believe 
them, as many of those who vouch for

PWE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
Jfattire's great remedy for the Throat 

and Long Diseases. Header, have y6n 
a cough? Have you a oold? Have you 
a sore throat? Have yon any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
thatis so fatal to the human system 
Consumption? If so, we say in all ain- 
oerity, delay not, bat resort to the 
means of core, ere the dire malady doe* 
its fatal work.

We are often asked why 'are not other 
remedies in the market for Consumption,, 
Coughs, Golds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. C. 
WUKABT'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial ? We 
answer:        I

1st It cures not by stopping cough, 
but'by loosening and assisting nature to | 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their con 
stringent . effects, tho fibres' become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys- 
Um, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

8d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation ol 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tabes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were once given up to 
die.____....... ...

Vlde

thorn ire pertfg 
guarantee. .

whoso veracity we can 
newspapers toem with

THE San Francisco folks, to spite theNo wonder, therefore, that tea should ' Chinamen, enacted a law that "no per 
be the favorite, on the one hand, with Bon shali cany a baflketi or basket.,

upon any sidewalk suspended from or

  "A Subscriber," 
.Pine Bush, N. Y., a«ks if the charcoal- 
.dust from old pit-bottoms will help,a 

: poor soil, in' which nothing grown bnt 
sorrel. Charcoal-dust has no fertilizing 
property. It is not uncommon to see 
old pit-bottom*, twenty years old, as 
'b»r« as the day on which the pit was 
burned. It would therefore do little 
good to spread the stuff over a tteld; it 
would be octter to grow and plow unde: 
two crops of buckwheat. Lime wonlc

  help this land, especially after the buck
 wheat was plowed in.

TIIE TBKT FOB BrnsiNu OILS. Pour 
a small quantity of oil in a saucer, or 
Aher shallow dish, aud pass a lighted 
match near the surface of the oil If 
yon detect any small bluish flashes, or 
mffa, or if the vapor takes fire, then in I 

cither case the oil is unfit for use. Be I 
sure and have the dish and oil at as 

rm a temperature aa they would be in 
.he shade on a hot summer's day. Be- 
oently, in a single month, three women 
were burned to death hi the city of 
Pittsburgh by kerosene explosions. We1 
nave before us a sample of the oil used 
in one of the cases, and any person 
familiar with kerosene can tell instantly 
that it has been adulterated by the ad 
dition of benzine. On .the application 
of a match, as above described, it takes 
fire as instantaneously RK gunpowder. 
The oil was purchased for a good article 
but if this simple test had been applied, 
its true character would have been dis-

the poor, whose, supply of substantial 
foot! is scanty, -and on the other with 
the aged and infirm, especially of the 
feebler sex, whose powers of digestion 
and whose bodily substance have al 
ready began to fail. Nor is it sur 
prising that tho aged female, who has 
barely enough of weekly income to buy 
what are called tho necessaries of life, 
should spend'a portion of her gains in 
purchasing her ounce of tea. She can 
live quite as well on less common food, 
when she takes her tea along with it, 
while she feels ligUWr, at the same 
time more cheerful and fitter for her 
work, because of the indulgence.

'A.iGlbob SOCIBTJI.^A society whioh

attached to poles, across or upon the 
shoulders." For violation of this lueid 
decree, one Ah Wong was haled before 
a Justice. "But, "said the lawyer, ''my 
client hasn't been carrying a sidewalk 
suspended from or attached to poles." 
Here was a poser. The learned Judge 
shook his head and said he would think 
about it.

"WHAT is your name?" asked a cen 
sus officer.

"John Corcoran.'"
"Your age?"
"Twenty-one."
"What nativity?"
"Well, that's what bothers me. I'll 

tell you, and maybe you can make it out.

at Dr. WISHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 232 North Second

testimonials of this, character, ami there, 
is an air of particularity and of truth 
about them which cannot bo resisted. 
One manifest superiority the VINBOAB 
BITTEIIH possesses over other Alturative 
and Toqic preparations. It contains 
none of tho burning fluids' with which 
mo.tt advertised Bitters are impregnated. 
It cannot create Fever, Instead of 
olonding tho brain, it clears it if clouded. 
It is well known that Alcohol, even of 
the purest description, weakens and, uu- 
t-jnea tho Htomoch instead of tracing it, 
tud is, therefore, iy>taon iu coses of In- 
JigCHtion. Fancy, then, what must bf 
the effect of the cheap J-'irt -water em 
ployed iu making ordinary Bitters and 
Tinctures,on the weakened and inflamed 
digestive organs. VI.VBUAK BITTEHS, on 
the other hand, soothes the stomach, 
while it increases the appetite and re 
laxes tho bowels. Dr. Walker is a regu 
lar physician, and his remedies have 
}ust as much authority as any standard 
remedies of the faculty. We believe 
they arc destined to become a household 
medicine. 14.

ldecelr AftteM'tre nbt t Tile Tine; Drink. 
made fffott $*ua,' WWiky. J>roof (jplrlts ami 
llcfun Uqapre, .doctored, splopd, and "weclciu-'l
10 plrue the UM*, fcillexk '  Tbnle*,"!'! Appctlzcre," 
" Rentorrre," Ac.., that Icatl the tlpplpr on to UruuV- 
ennew and niln: but dro a trafi eledkUMt made <
rom the native roots and berba of California, free 

rnim.aJl Mtohollc attmulant*. Ther are Uie Grt'M
lldod Turiflcr an/1 a Llf(Sfv6(f Prfficlpft, »TCTf«* 

Rcnov&tor and iDrlRurvirof ttw ByaWm, ctrrylnir >
011 all tHdtwuuuH. natter aaA.rcworlna the bjitud 
o a healthy coniUllon, enriching it, rerFextilftir ind 
nrlgonttbiK lioth mind and bt«rr. - Th«y an eauy ..' 

of admlnimratlon, pcooipl (n thetr action, c«rt»lu, 
In their reauiu,»alo and rcUablo In all forma of   

lncaw. /
Tto P«raon can t»kA/tlira« Bltt«ra accnnl- 

J1K to dlrt'Ctlonn, anil remain IOIIK unwell, provliU>il 
their lx>nc» are not destroyed -l>y mlnrrul poliuiii '. 
or other ini'auH, anil Uio vital orguiui waat«U beyunil 
the point of repair.

DyinrpeU or Io4lR«iilon, Ilfloxlacho, Tain..   
In the Bhoulden, Counhn. Tlnhlnew of thO't'hrM; / 
lllf.r.lncnH, Sour KructnUunn uf tlie Slonmch. lUiil 
Tiunc In the Month, Unions AtUi-kn. I'ulpltailiin ul 
the llcnrt, InniimniaUun of the l.unuv 1'aln In llu- 
region of tho Klilnoyivanil a humtruil other |nUn(u>.'. 
tymptom.s, arc lliuonxprtuRDof Dyxjippxlu. )n those 
roniplalnlx u hag n* equal, aud on* bottle will 
prove n better fraarautve of iu muilu thaii a. 
lengthy nilvcninement.

For frViimlc C»Mpl«l*u, In yoonir or aid, n 
married or Dingle, at thu tUwn of wonmnhood, or 
the turn of life, th««e Tonic llltlcra illxplay HO cU-- . 
eliled un Innuuuco that a marked luipruvenient l.s

. 
For Inflammatory emd Chronic IXhen-

m n 1 1 mil uml (loot, DyipeptHa or InillKcstlou, WU . 
loutL Kcmlttent and loternittumt Fevera, Dtaeanon 
of the Illooil, Uver, KltliwyB anil Illiukler, them 
Bitten have been moxt nun-diHful. Such Dlieaten 
nrc ratiwHl hy Vitiated Blood, whle.k la ucuersJly.  . 
prodnoeil by dontngcmcnt uf the l)}tfe»it!ve OrffaDM.

They are nOviatle PtiriraittTCi a\e \v«ll tte 
  Tonir, i>oiwwfluK aim) the ixvollar merit of exi- 
Ing art u powerful agent la relieving Oongeetlort or . 
Inflammation uftlia Uver and Vtaconil Organ* anil 
In HUloun l)l»ea«OH.

For Skin Oleeatf i, Bniptlon*. Tetter, Kult-. ,
Khcum, Bloiohw. Spotii, 'Ifmnlw, I^Awites, J 
C'arbunclcH, Jllng-wonnA Sculd-Heurt. Sore EyeK,

Street, Philadelphia, and examine bis 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given up to dio.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tr«o Tur Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in 
will convince the most skeptical.

Pationts from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of tho Pino Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozou. Bout to any 
npbn receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. C. WISHABT, M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia. Pennsylvania,

. ol.-«r-

has for its object the suppression of! My ,Bth'er WM ji.h Jmy motrer Er^
nno/inna lrfj»»«rn»ka k«* HoAn m.ikviut.in*i« ". T .• ' .^ ,d , JP . *'and I was born on boardjbf a Dutch 

frigate, under the French flmc, in Turk 
ish waters. Now, how is i; ?"

covered, and the life of the wife 
mother would have been saved.

and

To SFJSP DOWS WKT,LA.VI>.-"E. A 
: B." asks how he shall get a piece of we
land into gross. We have succeeded in 

'. rotting » good stand of red-top on such
Luul by burning the ntubble of the coarse 

.growth in8|>riug,harrowiug, «iad wowing 
'roil-top thickly, or about a bushul and 
,» half per acre, with a few quarts'of 
. timothy intermixed. Ued-top will dually 
i crowd ont ull the, rest.

TOE EFFECT OF COLD os IBON. The 
effect of cold on iron, concerning which 
much diversity of opinion exists, is il 
lustrated pretty forcibly by the experi 
ence of Uxe Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada, which is exposed to sevete cold 
and, a<great dcaj ol it. At th» recent 
half yeurly meeting of tho company, in 
London, the President said that i},!>00 
to 4,000 rails on the line break every 
winter 1 But he found comfort in the 
fact that, in about 110   milee of steel 
track,only eight or ten rails have broken. 
It was feared when Bessemer rails wore 
first introduced that their resistance to 
wear would be counterbalanced by un 
usual liability to break, and that they 
would be especially dangerous in severe 
climates, the impression being appa 
rently that, having something of the 
hardness of cast iron, they had also 
something of its brittleness. This ex~ 
perienoe of the Grand Trunk, however, 
indicates that they are especially fitted 
for such climates.

obscene .literature has been 
a few months, and has already accom 
plished touch good. It is composed of 
about seventy-five influential gentlemen 
of this city, who are desirous of putting 
an end to this unlawful and daWofllfz- 
ing traffic. It is thoir intetyioitj to 
MtajDliah fcraifch  pcietios- all ciVflr the 
SouptrV, ami to. use ever/ endeavor to 
liavw UKJ laws -on this subject carried 
into effect. In 1866 stringent laws were 
paused in New York, but thry have 
been, a» it were, a dead letter. Tne 
country has bden flooded with immoral 
books, picture*, and circular*, Our Mil. PHILLIPS say* the cold water 
colleges and seminaries of learning have cure was practiced iqthe time of Auguo- 
been invaded by them, and the -youth ! tut. If we may believe the Hebrew 
corrupted. The. society has been' pro- annalist it dates bick 2,000 years be- 
ai»ea.all seeeesary assistance from the y»nd the Christiai Era, when it was 
JJnited Btatee government, and from ' triod on a very extoosiye scale, and with 
Stato and city authorities, ih uprose-   exterminating effort. " ,   
eutiag- all offenders wprinHt the law.   - » '--ni..    >      
All good citizen* will cordially l*ja,il the |

AN old lady at the West went to hear 
Emeraoa lecture, and Wed him. The 
only drawback was, thtt the. subject 
announced in the papers was "Destiny," 
whioh she took for dentistry, and never 
discovered her error into too late to 
consider the prod uotior from that altered 
standpoint.

THS TimiOTI Ol TRUTH .  Wbm a 
hflndt'd *« the Am«dr»DN uact* t*<oglu«* coaTlaceU, /row 
long experience anil ubtiervattou, thai feu itrllclo )>UH- 
HOMM huperlor exceUeact* an » mcdlclnu, not »U the 
prQpontaruoji cliunor of ill.tbt) v urUik-t* uuitrum Ten- 
den la the aalveme MO nhalra iheir belief Iu 1U eS\- 
fileMy. Trutti U a very tenucUmH tliluK, M tlifiie 
worthlee are h«itthialu( to (Uncover. I'LAMTATloy 
UjTTKKrt ha* to flnn n tiuld upon tho potmlKr i>nti>oin 
to be tu ttin Allvhtutl d^yrve ffftlcUNj by tbatvtd vatur 
Malrlbe* whirl) thfe kdvertlniT* of fcniii'Qtfd iiliipi*. 
'without a p»rUrli> of alcqhul," ^re BO Tund tif Uunclv> 

Ug aKttaftt all alcolioitc jiiYparatltraft. Tb« puMIc 
khuwi very, well ibiii tMa pufirjoiu ronovntit nud u>- 
Alo doei conUlu fl|ilrltii, hut It aliw V now* that they 
are of the nuruol and most wholeiiunv drticrl|ttU>u. 
TU.; flue old St. Cr.ill, tlie molt artlve and beanScM 
dlffiiftor of IU remedial and JuvJifomtluK propvrlle* 
throughout the eyRtom which could poMlbly be 
adopted. . ,

Tie tdrarilM*, having b*ou pernuneutljr cored ol 
'.hat droad dliejM, Oonmunptton, by»«tni|'la remedy 
H anxious to m*JU taiowu to liii fellow m(Te.ran the 
m«*iu of CV& To aU who ileelre It, be wUj aeud a 
Mpy of the prwcrlptlou ujed, (free of chftrip). with 
to* dlraotluaa far oreuartug and tutOR tlie aam*. 
which they wUl fluoTa itmi r*omr fnr OooatlMrTtnll, 
\rrnvA, BBOHOBITH, and all THIOAT and Ltmo dlf. 
flculliea.   '

PartlM wkhloii Uie pr»«oilptlon will yloaM tddnai 
bOTW-ly B*v. KDWABD A. WUflON,

IM Penn Street. WUuamiborfih, M. T.

thair aawstanoe ui th, B ttattor ; . as l , 
and it is to be hoped that this danjorttl- fy0 Bhe woui,f nJt have eaten the apple.

ROBKKT COLLYTO tlimks well of hu»- 
Ho Bas l£

1?"" U*In '"1 ° *P°°$1... Probably tot. It like some of the hn« 
; bands we tapwn to have Beaa ha wflulfl. a

Ins POOR woman -who, with. a scanty hav<3 deyottje4.it himaolt 
wardrobe, is ever neat and ol^an in her

trying AN editor, «*io his been soliciting 
ection- "ahorl articles" ».im the subscribers

amfdst varipna aod
duties   IB patient, gentle, and aff . 
 te in bar domeatip relations  wiftumlll to his paper, latd)| ^oeived a baby's 
fundu ia ,ecynoi^if^l an4 judicious in ' under-gannent, somewiut dilapidated, 
h«r household management, ax ^r%sent- but short oncmgfc, '*5nlK<w8, to meet 
ing every' dar a! practical' expo«iti4p of all requirements. '

bo i   ~^-- ——some of the past lessona iu lif

ILLINOIS farnuTH find that tho partridge 
is a great destrover of the chinch-bug, 
which is BO injurious to wheat-fithls, aud

.are beginning to protect them from the 
fowler. Ono farmer says ho has hun 
dreds ol tame partridges about his

, place, uudhie whoat-cropx urt- untiHuully 
ubuudaut, whilu in pliioes nut fur away 
the chinch-bug commits great ruvugett. 
He feeds tho birds in winter.

' LKACITED ASHES ufo . 
"W, JL3rf;^''EvanHTniu, Jit., liu. thrown 
leached aHlios into his cliiokou-huuHe, 
where they havJ be<>ome well mixed with 
the minute; hw asks, if the hiixiuro will

A vjcny interesting case of the suc 
cessful tranuftiHion of blood from one 
person to another is described by Pro 
fessor Judgenon, of Berlin, in a recent 
number of a mndical journal published 
in that city. His patient was a man 
twenty-eight yean) of age, who had been 
poisoned by phosphorus, having taken 
a solution of the ignition mass of eight 
bundles of matches on the Oth of De 
cember. On tho )Hh of February, the 
activity of the heart having been excited 
by champagne, a transfusion of 580 
cubic centimetre* of blood, which had 
just be«n taken from three persons in 
good health, wax effected into a vein of 
the arm, GOO cubic centimetres of the 
patient's own blood being at the same 
timo token from an artery. An improv- 
ineut in his condition at onoo aot in,aud

A TIUYKLKR ju.t arrived 
say« that tho birberg in Ih

'0/.alatKo fortjuia iu charge fifty cents for rasping
man, whose r<igularity Off your /aio, and leato ft fe

condiwt oo-oiwrateVitli , you were the victim of.'a pow

Utah

you ' 
sion.

, feeliAg at, if 
re the victim of.'a powder ojplo-

the
Matter UM titha

The poor m«n 
and sobriety of conduct 
such » woman, and shows-B]N ftljow 
worlm^n or townsmen what tuoipturweco,
i^'te^In^^T?', a"d «"Pe- ! A HAS recently arrertad for being the
rionty'tO'krW and sensual tc-mptaiion, himlmnd r.1 Innr wivaa. nave hn ban m,
can ejfcct in endearing a home^hioh,, r^lldion Zhari^n^ed so manv 

8***11 "**>' i**"* the ""vc-W times, and thinks it must hare happened
iVOn amid n,1,M u l.» _..._.. f>n>n Un<n«

longer 
pill",

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK !

And you

BLB. BOBEBTS'
CELEBRATED '

HORSE POWDERS

evon

bo good for i 
other crop.

Irii 
foi

bugeH. YUH, or for any

iii
uarily fuvi 
hotter tha 
\fttrtlt nuv

pursuit that, muter ordi- 
le uircun^HtAucei), puyK 

culture. Trout are
ityvtiva   tHiuto « pou&d, and
waud that price,

he won able tu 
Marol^.

loavo his bed early in

tbttt ouo .ot tUp moHt powor-
lor 'botU in korHUH in a

 ^fotiif deoo^tiou ol aitgu tvu, made v<jry
 weet It dulodges the botU iiiatautly.

\ Coira and ab«ep sbonKl uot be paainrtid

  A corrOBpondont of 
tho Jturetl Aew Yorker, gives the fol 
lowing luctn; reodnrR can draw thoir 
own uuucluHiouii: He had two b-hinglo 
roofii, ouo of -which he painted. Tho 
BhJJugles of that roof are perfectly Hound, 
aru Huiooth, and have uo liiit upon them, 
while tho»o of the unpointed roof aru 
rotten, aud covered with dirt 'aud lint. 
Though the pitch of both roofs iti tho 
flaruo, tho conductor of the painted roof 
oomiuoncen diewliarging in a nh.ower 
HOIHU time before that of the other. -Ho 
han painted hia roof twice in

liker the
finds in the
the gloom of poverty, and
amid all-tho snrtmttlding bitterness 
such Jt iBoftl floor!' gdocl U.H wifll M»> the
tnoiet vioquoat writer that ever wrote.

while ho was away from
/

CLICK aays the nap yoU'take lout be 
fore rising from your bed is like tho 
morning paper you read at breakfast.

 wlilek tan' nutwX
their reputation loagef

  than an^ In the market, 
and by their eo&ftaotly 
iBereutaf aajei, hat*

G«<red thraeelvw to be 
e beet MetUtoe ia OM 

tor Ike ffnnUan ant 
enre of illeiMH. Tbeee 
foerniM are enpyoeei 
ot taedlelwe- ttM nare 

aoa

oo
oo o

Or Mnvar-OoMeel, Conceintrated, 
Boot and Herbal .In Ice, AnTl- 
Bllloaa-Orannlec. THE"1.ITTI,E 
6lANT"CATHABTIO,dr Idultan 
In Parvo Phyctc. 
The novelty of modern ModloU, Chemical and 

rharuutcoullcal Hcl«nc«. No n»e of any lo 
taking thu large, rcpulaln and nauseous , 
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky Inurcdlents, 
when we can hy a careful application of cheinli «i 
science, extract all the cathartic aud other medi 
cinal proporuta from Ibo moat valuable not* awl 
herb*, and concentrate them Into a mlnuU) titan- 
ule, aearvalr- larcar Ikan • aamiuird 
•••d , that can be readily swallowed hy thote of 
tho moot lenaltlve) atomachi and uutldlout ta«t«t. 
Ba«h little Parcatlve Pellet reprereuu, In a 
mott concentrated tom. aa much cathartic power 
aa la embodied. In any of the larue--pllui found for 
aale4n tho drug ihopa. From their wonderful ca- 
thwtlc power, in proportion to UMlr rice, penpla 
who have not tried tbum are apt to >ii|>unM> Uiat 
Uley are harvh or drastic In effect, but such IP not 
at all tho cue., the different active medicinal prin 
ciple* of which tbey'ara compered Ix-lne >o li»r- 
monlird ajid modlood, ono by Iho othera, as to 
produce a moat •earchllia' ami thor 
ough, yot (eutly and kindly operating 
cathartic.
  iOO He Ward l« horojiy offered by tho pro- 

priutor of theao 1'elluta. to any chemUt who, 
upon analysts, will And In them any Calomel or 
other furtua of uiorcury or any otuur lal^'ral 
puliien. . v 

' Belnf entlrclTTCfctablc.nop/irttcnlnr 
caro la repaired whllo using them. They.
ntto without dlatnrbanco to the constitution, diet, 
or occupation. For Jaiaiidlcr, Moadiirbr, 

stipation. Impure Illood, Pain 
Hhoulaera, Tlgntnesai of the

Cons

MA*B EtoMA' A-f*nAOTi(ViE.-*Thpre i« U is your latest snooze.- 
ono thing we would be'glad to se* morn         . 
parents understand,"namely, that when, WHBHKVCB an Indian to discovered 
they upend money judiciously to im 
prove and adorn tho house, and the 
ground around it, they tire in effect pay 
ing their children u premium to stay ut 
home as much aa possible to enjoy it; I 
but that when they spend, money un 
necessarily in fine clothing opd Jeweliy

and u tonh a. ,,
 ore anitablp partnenbip, aa iWgraz- 
' t habit* an aimilar.

.
yearn, at a cont of SoH) each time(and liin 
roof Is aa good aa now, w^ilo the new 
roof which he ninut Htibiititute for tHo 
uupaiutoil one will oout lum $l'/iO.

for th.ir children, thev 
thorn a premium to ape

are puymg 
d their time <

rattrak thn can attract tho
attention, and mate the most display,

HELP-CONCEIT and malice aro needed 
to discover or io imagine faults, and it 
in muoh eaaier for an , ill-naturod man 
than for a good-natured' man to be 
 mart and

prowling about a Minnesota village, 
they say he is prospecting for load and 
he generally finds it.  

Ir there is really a delightful refresh 
ing sight on this earth, -it is a newly- 
married man sliding toward home with 
his first washboard.

 WHAT is the difference between a tube 
and a foolish Dutchman t One is a hoi 
low cylinder and the other 
Hollander.

  The voice of consoianoe 
is so delicate, that it is easy to stifle it; 
but it is also BO clear, that it is Impossi 
ble to mistake it.  Mwamc fo titavl,

A NKWABT father, -who don't believe 
in whipping, ah.ut hi* child ia the pig 
pen. He say* the pea i» mlgfatiar than
the rod.' ' ' .

AM JlUnoisan reofntfjkiM«d taMhiml 
girl while his wife WM lookinf. &• 
hopes to 1)« out b7<JloiitB>a»,

»̂ which eject «mdl«He 
£f fro* 4>e ilomMli aad In. 
S>«f*lUM.elekuelkebli>od 
eleMpktaeai the  ylt-m, 

IkeMbgr lapro'lnf the 
wind t*t appelia, anil 
«rod«oUf ft foe, atnootk 
and (loujr akin. Thete 
POWDIU are wnnpoted 
of ftn nsater1»l> ooly; 
one lAeUepooifal enn- 
UlalBf nere medicine 
than a wkoU packafe  ( 
eMInaiy Hene of Oaule

Ill the Bhoulaera, TlgBlii 
Cheat, DlMlneaa, gear E. _.__ 
of the Stomach, Bad tutto 
mouth, Billon* attach*, Pain 
region ot Klduora, Internal Fev ., 
Bloated feeling •bant Nldmacli, 
Hiteli of Blood To Head. Hlih Col. 
ored Urine, ttlMoelahlllir and 
flloomy 1'orebodlina, taku Dr. 
Plerce'e Plpm»+ut PurcallroFrUcU. 
ID oi|>lanatlon of the remedlarpower of my Pur 
gative Pollt'la over no (treat a variety of dlncave*, 
Twlihtoeay that their action upon tho
•S.(!*• lro|>rcM.

Bjmal economy I* nnlvnreal, not* 
laud or tlaauo oieapliia; their anna

bottlen jin^irve 
lonjth of time.

doea uot Impair them; 
« encloxnl Intheir murU-coaUm; an 

their'

!:Umato, au tlvat tlmy i 
i, which la nut tin __. _ 

..... up In 
wood ur iJBFlp-hoanl hoxoa. Recolluct that'

BoriM ti»> are LKAW, SCAHI'T. i ivn!»%>,<>»» 
SITKU yi*UMDI!HKI> OVKKll'KATEU. or ba«a

l°«t their Al'l'KTlTK and are IllDKBOtfND, will
4"l««lr IUM Ueee dlwrden tor Ibewaoftbe fgw.
I'm. *Uer will alab care4AUKl)lC«.t'«'*ND»K8,

COLIC, (ml'KS, aid all dlaeaaee nrable by nedt.
 tue.

Tlier are aqnally jwl for CATT1.B, BHIEP aa*

n riro,,uu aod BtonkMpen. oW by
NEHER, Jr., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA:

M. B. ROBERT'S
/ VEGETABLE

virtues unlmpfilred for any 
" 'o, ao tliat thQy are af- 

wa^s fri-^h aii4 reliable, which la nut thv C' 
virlMi thn iitllit round fn the drug atore*, put ui 
clmap wood ur pai>te-hoanl boxea. Recolluct \ 
for all dlieaai-a where a Laxative, Altera 
tive or PurRutlvo la Indicated, thueo little 
IV Ur In will clveUiotnott pt-rfi-ct aatlflacllou to 
all, who UHC tliutn,

They are cold by all «nter»rUlnc 
Drugg late at 4& oeuton bottle.

On not allow any drng^at to Induce yon to 
take'anything e?*e that lie may ray la juat ai*

El a< tar Pelli-in brranno Im maVea a larger 
It mi that which he rt-contmendu. If your 
.culft cannot aupply tliom, eiirlnae tt cuuia 

and rcculve them hy return tuall from
Jt. f, riKHCK, M. It., Pfa?>r,

DUFPALO, N. T.

 Vor tha f-ttre of dtteMee th 
lealloB ;>Uier<« MAK

»D8 L8W|!|,I.IN(iu* toi
ln &  extaraal a> 
."  a.  l) ej "

, uHKAi 
,« »OOT J

^m|j
Jr..

WM. H. BONER & CO., 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

DKAJ.KKa IN

FOEEIQN AND AMERICAN HTT8IO,

PIANOS, ORGiANS,
AMD

MELODEONS.
• *•, UOa CHEHTIIOT WTKEET,

I'ench JlaatketB, '
>-,K mil CHATKH,>f the nun. 

.f(.r«ali'byC. U. UUUKUH, No. IU

.ev

- -. o ye, 
, Itch, Scnrto, IllHColoratlonil of thr> ftkln; 

Humors and l)l»ca»c» of the Skin, of whatever 
name, or nature, arc literally (luff up anil currkxl 
out of the Bymem In a 8hort time by the use of I hem; 
lUUers. One bottle In njch ca»e» »111 convince tho 
moat IncrcilulouK of ihclr curative cifecm.

Clreinae the Vitiated Blood whenever jrnn 
nnil tin linpurllleH punting through tho akin In 
Pimples, KruplloDB, or Sorea : clcannc It when you 
llud It obBimcied and ftlngktan In the vclna; cleanse 
It wbcn It lx foul ; your Jecnnga win tell yuu when. 
Keep the l>\ocx\ pure, aud the health of the Byateta 
will follow.

dratefu| Thoneandii proclaim TrMKUB Brr- 
TERH the nioxt womlerful luvlgorant that ever >nt- ; 
talneU the nluklng tiyiitrm.

Pin, Tipe, and other \Vormi, lurking In 
I he -<yHteiu of no many thousand!*, are efloctually 
ilcxtniyeil nii'1 removed. Hay» a OlHtlniralahed 
nhyaloloKlst : There Is warrcly an Individual on thn 
face of the earth whoae Uxly l« exempt from the 
prcncnce of worms. It In not upon the healthy 
eletnenu of the body lhat worms exist, but upon 

i the lUseoneil humors ami tllmy oopoulu thai bre«l 
a manner that ' them living monsterx of dlneanc. No system of 

medicine, no vermlfttiron, no anUielmlnltlcs, will 
free the system from worms like these Kilters.

Mechanical Dlecaaee.   Persons engaged In : 
ralnU und Minerals, mien aa flumbvra, Type 
setter*, Ooltl-lK'iUorv, uml Mlnera, us they ailvauro 
In life, arc subject to paralysln of the Bowels. To, 
Kuard against thin, take u uoiu of WALKERS Vis- 
UOAH HITTKBM twice a week.

Bilious, Kenilltrnt, «nd I»trnnltt»t 
PeTere, which are KO urevalent In Iho valleys of 
our groat rivera thronghout the United Statea, 

addreaa i e«>ei-iaiiy ihonc of the Mbwixsippi, Ohio, M iiwouri, 
Illinois. Teqnriwre, Cunilxrlaur), Arkniwa.^, Kol, 
Colomlo, liranos, nio Urande, Pearl, Alabama, 
Mobile, Savannah, Itoannko, James, And many 
others, with their vast trtbutarlcK, throughout our 
entire country during tho ttummcr and Autumn, 
and remarkably H« during seasons of unnmol heat 
and drynem, are lnv«rtably accompanied liy exten- 
nlvc derangemenu of (ho gtnmnrh uud Uver, and 
other abilouilnal vlncera. In tbelr treatment, a 
pnrgntlvc, exerting a powerful Influence upon tllese 
vurious organs, IH ennentlally ne<x:sK»ry. There Is 
no cathartic for the pur-pom- equal !o DM. J. \VAI.X- 
EX'8 VINKOAH IHTTKM, as they will Bpceaily 
remove the dark-eolored vlwld matter with which . 
the Iwwcls are luiuliil, at the same time stimulating 
tho secretions of the HvfT. ond genfrully
Itte tienlihy funrtlons of ihf ai|tr«llv» i>rynnn.

Scrofula, or KliiK'a Evil, Whltu HweUlnRH, 
Ulcc'rx, Krynlptlaa, Hwi-llcil Keck, (loltro, Hrnifuloun 
Intlanimutlotid, Iwlolt'tit lnnan)inailim». Mercurial 
AlfMtlon.1, Olil Sores, Krnptlomi of the Skrn, Sore 
Eton, etc., etc. In llu'KO OH In all other constitu 
tions! Dim-one*. WAI.KKK'K VINMIAK HiTtKiw Jiave 
nhown tlirlr great curallvo powura Iu tho ulwtt 
obstinate anil Intntctnhlo ciuten.

Dr. Walker'e California VlncRar ni«- 
tera act on all thr-flo CUM* In a dtmtlar inann»r. 
By purifying thu Illuoil tht>y remove the oaum.-, and 
lir rcHoKlnif nirity the I'lTi-clii of the Inflammation 
(the tulK-rculur ui-piiKlM) tho atfocUil paru rvcelvu 
nculth, ami a ncntiani'nl cure IK f(To< uvl.

The proprrtlra or DK. WAl.KKK'tl VrNKflAK 
VtTTKHH aro Apt-rU'tit, Dtaphorcth-, Camiltmtlve, 
Nutrllluiw, Laxallvp, Diuretic., Hcdullvo, C'ounu.-r- 
Irrltunt, Hudurtflr, All«ratlvp, und Antl-lilllona.  

The Aperient niul nillU Uxallvo propcrtlra 
of On. WAIJIKK'H VISKUAII IiiTrmw aru tin l«at 
nafo-Kuanl In caxnt of eruption* unit mii!l((nii:it 
fcviTK. Tliflr hulmtniln, licullnir, anil »noilili)K pro- 
pcrtloa prouwl tho humors or ttlo fanc««. Their 
gvilutlvu prnpcrtltfl allay pahi In the nrrvmm KVH- 

4<-ni, Htimiach, anil IH>W«|H, from mnaliuituUuu, 
wloil, colic, cramp*, cm.

Their Counter-Irritant Initatnre rx- 
tcmlH thriiHghout tho Bjnti-m. Their Antl-IHIIeim

Kriipenii-H Htlmulutu thu llvi>r, In tho wrcnftlon tit 
Ur, am! Ha illnrnanroa thriinitli the biliary iludu, 

uml urv nuprrlor to all remoillal m[unt«, fur the euro 
of llllluim Pever, Fever anil Agiif, etc,

Fortify tho body airalllat dlaeaae by 
purlfvliiK an It* nnlilA with v INIIIAR IIHTRHH. tiu 
e|)lrleinlc can take Imhl of unyHteni ihtmfun'-armetl. 

Dlrcrtlona. Tukp of the Illttrra an fntua to 
noil ut night from a half to ono mill one-hiilf w\ne- 
Itloiwful. Eat K(>oil JiourtHliliru [ikMI, iinoh OH Iwcf- 
Bleak, tnuttou chop, velilium, row* beef, anrt ve«e- 
tuulcpi, and take ouMloor cxenrlw. They are 
mmlKMdl of pure!)' vegetable IngroOlmita,. uuil 
couUlii no uplrit.

R. H. McDONAUD *, CO., 
UniBglnui ami den. Airtx.,'K«n Pninelmo. Cal., A 
cor. of Wiuihlwrtim and Charlton Hav, N.T. 
_ BOLD UY ALL UKUOOIBTa * DEALMtA

HKK1J THJCKWHKAT,
__.. and HI'MdAKIANOHAHa SEED, fur Ha'o 

U> C. 11. luXtKllS, No. isa Market Htreot, rhlUrt.-l- 
phla, Pa. ____ ______ . , M^l

IIKHIIV 1»)X>-,K mil CHATKH,>f the nun.! apprnvnl 
lialtoru».f(.r«ali'byC. U. UUUKUH, No. IU Marki-t 
Htreel, 1'ullaili-liibla.

To
A new and lupr<ne<l UUIN O1II.T1 VATOKtho \x* 

Iu u>e. for ule fiy U. U. JIOOEUH, U3 Market Ktr< >-t.

IHPKOVKD KL11FTIO 
8EWINC MACHINE.

Fur ilrroifth am)ImtitTof ntlli h, ilu. 
rabllttT, I«MI aud raptmty of miAtmi 
they ohalleuHii thn »or d. C«ll anil 1-1- 
amiae.and for aMrtKitiii f.Mn'uUn* Ae. (- 

  aptily to L). K. Uku. Ovuaral Agent, Wti 
Arch Htreem'tolairtyhla. 1-a. _ tjal-
"^~" LicvyiH AC «itt>.,

lli\>, 1017 a 101V Niibli- Htre«t k 1WI, Una. lira *. HIT 
Illdiie Avenue. Snrtli Ka«t <Vnier. Ililla<leli;lila, l'»

Diilum III JlKW anil HKCONA-llANDTI'ltNl 
TUBE, UTIIHK flXTtlllEH COllNTKUB. DA11.1,

SHOW CASES, DESKS, 4o. .
I for "hipping. ____ IWMl

Leaf Tobacco.
(Iro 
OoiiMGUc

on hud a Urge uaortmect of Oonf ectfcut 
Htwd: Workliw ni> and rfflar tiaf Alao,

Bttte Ht«d;
«,n<J Binder

Htwd: Workliw ni> and rfflar tiaf , 
cut, Ohio, FloVtdi. Sew tork Bttte Ht«d; 

Tauia and Duck lalud Wrapper «,n<J
ifh'e cboloeal Hanuma niltra. f rom W e*uU to (l.ll 

Dd.uw«U M Ifara fWut, arai, aeooad and

•o,UtOoa«M

I. A W. JJUIf-illVIBi BTABLB,
,. ; TllVttt nitMTt St., Mtlltdelphl*.

JKOItBlM) <a 04IWKMI<»»» TO MIMA,

Alw, !!•«<• K«*M. »'U To, aa4 He-Top Oarrla**t. 
1IOUMI1AUM AT

YAMKH

tfKNTS' FU11NI8HING
THUNKM, THAVKI-1NO BAO8,

• VALIHKtt,' 
fM MARKKT

4aT BhlrU and Collar* made to order. -«  
UNIT JACKl-m«(>K AM, k'lvm.

r\B. J. DAVIDBOJf, . ^

QHinOjPODWT,

m.

^i
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